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] 1780, be retired to his estate in Beikclcyj rind bajnnetl of Ihe IJritisb-, they Iwd lullrn in ' 
jhoollen* «-s«ay, by the musketry o| ihe innvr , 

files. Further on, YOU trite llie«i«n where j _

^^S^ni^:\n±!S! C,U P ,,> T,,.n«;jo: S-neralin the ar- \ jj-f? wo^rc^ 
mid the heavy Norman horse of the Imperinl I my of the United Stares, \vas boru in Wales,] hls »°.«e- Though he had for his cr ' wiih ttir- Srey charger*' and WHS the son of John Lcc, n colonel in | P8""^ a ^w select authors and his dr

 >c«ii<Mjr, Virginia, where he lived in 9 style 
peculjir to himself. Glass windows and

com-
«n»rit were

T«*»es: Two Dollars ami fifty Cenli per
 nnum payable half yearly in advance. No
 ubfcriptkm will he received lor lem lh*« the 
month.*, nor discontinued until all »rrear«c«
  re willed, without lheaj>j>robalion«f ll>e pub 
lisher.

ArtvBRT.sFMBXTS not exceeding » square 
ttterteil three time* tor one dollar,anil twenty- 
five cent! for every mibseqtienl insertion lar 
£eronM-in<li« »<nne proportion.

(0-All communications to insure attention, 
must

which hail carried AIbynn'ii chivnlry. Here l t |,e British service. If* entered the army ', Xrt  **« found his mtnation too solitary 
the tVi!>M«nn> er an«l Tirnitlenr Iny *i.l« by side 1 at a vcr .. carjy nge j,u i ^|o' he possessed a ' anf' ^rkaome, he soid bis faroj in the fall of 
together; and thn heavy .Iragiwn, with grern lni i uarv s^j,-^ he was ardent in the pursuit' 1782i>at in » diffeient abodebe mighten-
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portions of the Western country, as wrr:| any stipulation, thai il should ne 
inclndod within their respective limits-, and exclusively to ihe payment of the public
subsequently ceded them to the United jdebl; or the.
States for llie common benefit of the Union, J to be dislribniatl among the Slates for »uy

intimation. Uwl it wa»

Pre.'ious to ihe ret Mon,Congroxs had given 
a pledge; ullmi the nnappropriateil land*, 
which nii^hthe ceiled or "rrlinqnishe-l to 
the United States, by any particular State,

purpose whatever.
The fourth urlicle of ihe ronsiitnlion r*» 

cognises the territory as belonging to U*« 
United Slates.

Mr. Madison, in the 38ih number of theshould "he disposed of for ihe common
benefit of the United States, nnd "be settled (Federalist, alludes to this territory 
and formed into distinct republican States."; mine of va.»t weallh to the Untied $.'< 

The cessions were accordingly maile;and i and remarks, lhal "a very large portion of

POETRY.
From the Laily'i Book, for December. 

THE DYING YEAR.
BY MR1. L. H. ilGOt'RXEY.

Voice ot tl>« Dyins; Year! I lienr thy moan, 
Likfl Mine sp«nl l>reaV«r of I ho distant (en, 
Chafing tho (retted rock. ll tliis the end 
Of thy Ireth, morning music, gushing nut, 
In (iromisMi ol hone: Mure iU» brt^bt Hush 
Of fprine'i ymmg tMMity. downed wilb bud.

ding flower*,
The pnninn-vow ol »umriirr, nnd I lie pledge 
Of faithful, fruitful *illui»n, r.iin* lo thi*? 
 I tt« tliy younplin^ mnun iga ilawn tfc« wett. 
The mkini|(hl clock give* warning, ind it«

 troUe 
Mutt he thy death knell. It that quivering

The l«*l ««d utterance of thine agony? 
I *ee thy clay-cold finger* drive lo cU«{> 
Some prop,  In v«W

And sn,Ihou art no more, 
No mr.rf! Thy re»l is oblivious y«»r», 
Beyond the flood Tel when (he trump (ball

 mind, 
Dlown by lha ilrong archangel, tlmu (thai

wake
From the dim sleep of age*. When Ibe tomb 
Tail lock their ilumbering UinnnV* cleave in

Tbou
twain,, 

come fi-rlli   Ye4, thou limit ri«e

n cor)>«e« of the Impe- gimmes. I 
isl (iuoril, pointed out Ihanpot where N»|>o!e. wns nn ^aff(
avalry, the thick «te\vn In 17.10 he came to America, and',

-..-,, . -  -, ...-.- . , wu, ajreil in (lie attack upon TiconAeroJ word! be utigred were ûstaml by me, my >n had t>ecn d< f^«   >. Here u. column that In- |n Ju , j-..^ whe|J Abercrombjc wa ' brave glenadier8*»

it was stipulated in the Virginia deed, thnt 
the land cede 1, ' should be considered a 
''eommon fund for the use and benefit of 
such of tht United Slates n* have become, 
or »haH become, members of the confedera-

ihis fund has already surrendered by
thr, Slnlcs." He ilien expresses the hbno 
thai llie remaining Stains' will give similar 
proofs of iheir equity and generosity, and 
thai ihe whole tenitorv will soon becorwi

Una, fcordinz lo their nsual resppctive « a nntit mil ,t ocA." Ti* States
^'"^f.^Tr^oefe^^^^ ln j"» I*?  General UP wis rather]

;d..;;r,bYc»;.r.l^^ -..--. -, ,alien Frenchmen. In Ibe hollow below the j Portugal, where he muck distinguished ; »f 'l'"M«e nose rendered hi* face somewhat | proportions in the general rharge and ex-[subsequently relinquished iheir claims; amil strugule of France had been vainly made;' himself. Not long afterwards he enfre 1 > disagreeable. He was master of * most ' penditnre, and shall b« faithfully anil bona i the whole fund was su. rendered to the U-*• -- •;-- - _ '. . •» . .... . , I ff-.mjfe} ..1.l,»— u... .— - -..-i- :_ L!- .—— 'ij. .1:————.1 -r r._ .L . . ,. I . "ror there the Old Gunrd, when_tha middle hat- [ jnu, the Polish service. Though he was»IUons h«<l b<en forced back, »tiempt«l toj absent when ii »e stam pact pas'ctl, he yet i ne > M»u excessively negligent in his ap-'no 
meal the Bnl.*h, Hnd afford lima far Iheir di*- - - -' '     ' ' .... ... i .
reaniy.ed companions lo rully. .- Here the j > . 

British led, which had converged U|*in the ol America, tfrendi c^nJre, had come up am) her* llie, lle rambled all over Europe,

address, hut was rude in his man- j fide disposed of for that purpose, and for

,Mynnel< cl"<>«l III* c«iitetl. 
ories ol Iho Dritub Army.

Vic-

Ills letters zealously supported ihe cause 
In the year 1771, '72 and '73, 

1 over Europe, for b,e could 
never stay long in one place. During tins
excursion he 
in Italy, in an

or purpose whatsoever.'"
pearance and behaviour, liis appetite was j The deeds from North dunlin* and 
so whimsical that he was every where a, Georgia contain the same conditions as 
Iroubksomc guesl. Two 01 thiee.dogs u-!that of Virginia; while the other Stales re- 
sually*followcd Irim wherever he went.  ! linqnished their titles, in more general

non.
lire Marshall, in delivering tin opinio* 

of the Supreme Court in the case of John' 
son vs. Mclntosh, declares, lhal "lire Slate* 
"ceded lhal territory, generally, to the Uni- 
"ted Slates, on conditions expressed I* the 
"deeds of cession, which demonstrate tlw)

ilimi'iJ*!1!" i dere(' nis n | » tag°Ilist'WmTKFiRt.n. Once
he c«tel>r«led WhiwnVM WBS ml.lrw.mg «n ' .,,_ i_,, Of . :  fi nfrp 
mnxmtt crowd with hi'riccu'lnipeil f.rvor & ! *,hc l°SSr , '*.. "Sc ' , . !loqu«neo, viirfer tb««hade of a venerable tree 1 favo'' of tlle wuuslry and the hopes o pro- 
n the Meadow* nl Edinburgh, a |toor crea- motion in consequence of his political sen- 
;ure, thinking tn turn him into ridicule, had J timenls, he came to America, in November,^ 
icrched liinttelf on one 

bought righl above the 
wilh monky-liko dexterity

was engaged with an officer ' 9 an*°"'co'' ne was brave anJ able, and did ' terms, for the common benefit of the Union. I
afiair of honor, and he mnr 'ranch, towards disciplining tl\c American ! When the cession was made by Virginia.'' opinion, thai thev ceded ihe soil as weilM7 - - - I -——.. «t':.u _: — —— _ ______ . _, .. _•_.. i _. i r, _. _ L * " .'.... -. . . . .

l| nmitir, mill uciiinr-i - r — --n —- ---------- ----- --. ., c ,..-.-..., ........escapin" himself wilh  ** ?    '» lth vigorous powers of mind and .Congress had no power "to lay and collecil"jurisdiction, and, lliat in doing so they. 
 er-?. iiaving lost ihe! briN'*1** fancy, he was a correct and elegant the inxes. duties and imposts," bul was ; '-granted a productive fund lo the goT»rn- 
and the hopes of pro-1 6^*8*"^ scholar, and he both wrote and 'obliged lo depend upon the State gove*»»-|^>nenf*t)f the Union."
roof l.ia nnliiiral s*.n-!*P°^Ol 's n»l've language with propriely, j menls, for "Ihcir respective proportions of] It wns granted when ihe Stales wert

r; his temper was severe.  'ihe general charge and expenditure." | bound by the nitieles of con federation, to

gesticulation!! endeavoured 
naon^tha audience. Gu 1
 omeolhii hearers, Wuit 
of hiiu, & too<«nvie«l
 kill of   pracliKtl orator, l« rutrvtd tlw in 
ciilent for the proper pUce anil lime. l)e was 
«xpaliaiing at live moment on the ptwer and 
the sovereignl of Divine grat«. Wilhgath   "  "   "" ^  ij •" "..-i  n-~-»- , ...... fi--"-
criuf lorce and etroestnctt he told of Ibe un-

object* it had olten i-lmoten, & the un- 
lookeil for triumph* it hud often achieved. A" 
he rose to Ibe cfiinax of hit inspring lheme,nnd 
when in Ibe full «we«t» o( lti« eltM|«tenesi, tie 
suddenly piuscd.and lurnlnc nro.-n l,und point 
ingntowly M «lie wretchatuire him.exclnimml

resided until the follo'winp^ear, when he : anu. " V1"10"!" 
resigned a commission which he held in i ln h'r*»"1 w '» 
the British service, and accepted a commis 
sion fmm Congress appointing him major
Itener.il. He accom>anied Washington to 

camp at Cambridge, 
,-2, 177o, and

dircctel that he should

mark of respect. In the beginning 
following year he was 
York, to p.event llie ~

agan.
And I ilmll look upon thee   when the dear] 
Htiml before -God   But vuiu« n«t murmuring

forth,
Unwillingly   like Samuel's summed ghost, 
Toiljnit me at the judgment.   No   h« kind, 
lie pitiful, bear wi.neM tenderly  
Ami il thmi hurt a dread  ccounl for me, 
Cio, dip thf darl( «cr«M in redtMHting blood.

in a t,,n« of deep «nH thrilling pathos "K\en j possession of ihe city 
he may yet b« lh« »uhj«ci of th.it lre«, llml '  -

THE LOSjT
BV L. E. LAKOON

A liRhl h«« gone from yonder iky,
A star IMS left it* sphrrp; 

The beautiful   in<l d<i they die
In yiNt bright world *i Vicrr? 

Will that itiir leave a lonely place,
A darkness on the night? 

Nil' few will mi** its lovely f.icc,
And none think lioaven len hrigla!

Whal werl thnu «lnr of? vnniihed one!
What inytery wai lhin«^ 

Thy bAMuly Irom the rnsl i« jr< n«  
\Vlml w»f thy swuy nnd «ii;ii' 

Wert thou the »l»r ol n|>oning youlh ?
And il if then lor ttieo, 

Iti frank glad llinughfH, its (tainless truth,
So early rente to bur

reslluts griice." It WH» n *lmfl Ironiilhe AU 
;mglUy. Win?t><l by ihe divine spirit, it 
 truck the acoffur to the lieurl.iind renlized in 
hi* con?er»ion llie glorious (ruth il covered; 

, To consider the IJniied Stntes'ns having the public lands into a permanent fmid for
not b« buried in any church or church-yard,' no other right lo Ihe Western lerritory. b-- ' rayint; the debts and expenses of ihe Union; 
or withm a mile of any prcsbytcrian or . sides lhat which wns derived from the deeds | which must otherwise have been provide*} 
bapfist. meeting house. He had kepi so ( of cession, is to place the unbjeci in a point, for by oppressive tales and imposts. 
muchJmd company in this country when of view, the mosl favorable to the claims j They were ceded by llie SUUP«, and ac< 
livingiftal he was unwilling lo continue it j recently «ot up ia behalf of the Stales. Hut copied by ihe United tilaies, for that p«r-

n tne negmniiig 01 me wnett d"8''- "e published aboul Ihe year ( to underdland the question properly; it is pose; and it is ditlituilt to conjppture, upon 
.. .U.rvT>f.r,»fl in N»nr i 1760 « pamphlet on the importance of re-; necessary to consider the^ prioi claims of w |,m Huihoriiy ihev can he applied to anrUS (IV9IKIU>IICU IW A1CW 1 . . »V, * , . , . —_ m-» i t • iitr*i~i ill* . * * •*-'' Brilisli from obtaining ltolnin5- Canai ' wnlch r)r- rranklin spoke the tnttcd btates; and also the circinnsian- oi|, Pr use or purpose whatever. 
;.  ...,l .!,  ii.,.i.«n of with respect. After his death memoirs ces, under which Virginia nnd olher Suuesi U was. indeed, ity ann tne uuuson. , _,»,_._,.,_ '...,.,. ,. : _   .. ...., ! .. ,. ... '-;»i; n/,.. !o i..,i ,i in; r ,;,ip'« h...:..   ,- .!,  IT.,;This trust he executed with great wisdom 

and energy. He disarmed all suspicious 
persons ou Long Island, and drew up a 
lest to be offered lo every one whose at 
tachment to the American cause w»j» doubt 
ed. His bold measures carried terror where- 
evp.r he appeared. He seems to have been 
verjr fond of this application of a test for

.»-,. ,.i ,0.1, in Kun>pr. for the qnaniiy I j n   ]eu,. r ,o (no president of Congress, he 
nd drink whteb UN; cnMdiiml. 4te informs htm. that he had (aken the libertv at——... .. . - -

Tif r: Onicrn op corvFiKipcr: jrnons FROM 
MEAT AND DRINK  The (T.iihic natK.n*

r«f.
•i faod «nd
Ancient Germans ai.d their £ in England, were rem«rk»t>lf lor their hearty I -----r----        -    -----.. -
ineaU. Gluttony uml drunkenness were to I"" , » very strong oath, one article ~. 
very common, tliHl thww vit e« were not con»ii>- j which u-a«, thnt they should take Wins in 
ernd dMgmceful; and TaiiliM reprr«e..l* Ihe I defence of their country, if called upon by 
former a* cn|mt>l« of Iwing n* ensily overcome j Congress, and he recommends lhal tliH 
by »lron|r drink a* by *rm«. IntemperHnce w«« , mpnsure should he adopted, in reference lo 
s.i general «wl bab'lual, that no one w*., j    ,hp , orjes jn .\ inprj(.a . Those fanatics

published.
with hi« essays and

or
TJTB EXECUTIVE,

TO THR

. apprehended that n dia*o»
were ^relinquished their titles. Iliition of the Union mighl revive the terri- 

From the earliest settlement of the colo- torial question, and create olher disputes oft 
nies, controversies existed among them, re-1 the nnnip subject. In Ihe 7ih number of UM 
specting their territorial limits; which inte»>j Federalist, il is urged as a reason for adop 

ting ihc constitution, lhal if the Union were 
al an end, "the Slates which have made ee»- 
sionn, on a principle of federal coinprosaie**

sippi river and Ihe Soulh sea. By ihe liea- would bo apt, when the incline of ihegnuU 
ly of 1763, the^ western claims of Great had ce>t«ed, lo reclaim \h« Innds u   re*«N 

 were Irrnhwl to trie Missiasippi; tjixl mon. The other States wonld ho ' "

A JsT.N UAL MESSAGE fered wilh each olher on U\e. Atlantic coast, 
  ' - nnd wilh the prctcnsi.m-i of France and

Spain, in running westwanlly to the Missis-

MA41YLANP,
i hundred and forty, thn extensive territory, claimed by France,' insist on a proportion, by light of tepreicn-

to the, fastwf rd of that river, was ceded to taiion. . Their argument would be^ lhat a 
the British Crown. After the rltrUration grant ojtr« rruwto* could ngt be revoked  
of independence, it was contendeu bv some a-id tliai tfie justice of rheir participatnirfn

- . g ~ . -• I I r»t l "l^l ._.! ! . -... _ _ .-_ .1 . ^..... t I - ,i _ • -..

..LMig fil fur scrim,, hu.inrss after dinner; ami; } . , refuse lo take it, he thought 
undi-r Ihn |«Tjua«ion it \vnsenaclrd in tlielmvn ,,, . , . ... „ ?slloul11 I)O rarrie(l lllto llle »' l"' r"'-that judue* »lio«l,l hear and determine out..* ]

Of hope?   and was It
How soon hopes sink* in ilmde, 

Of e!««ol human liivelin<**«,
In si^n buw it will fitdrr 

How nm* thy (i)ing-  like the «on£,
In nuitic lo Ihe l.ini; 

An echo flung the wind* a motif,
And then forever [Mil?

Or didft Ibou (ink H» ttar* whose light 
The fair moon renders vnin?

I
An Itiitinn niithor in hi* " Antiqnilie<t," pluit.   

ly uHinn* tluit Ihi* reeulilinn \vn« frnmrd lor I 
tho pur|M>9e of Mvoiding the unwNin.1 nWri-e* 
i-nni>equi*nt upon intoxicnlion; and Dr. (idhrrl 
Stunri, very pertinently ohscrve* in hi* "Ilin- 
torical DinreHxtion concurnin^ Ihe ^ntiquilv 
of the Biitndi Constitution," Hint froin (he pro. 
pen*ity ot Ihe older Drilam* to indulge BXCM- 
liiely in eating and drinking hrt' procepde.1 Ihe 
re.Ktridkm U|ton juror* nnd jurymen, in refrain 
from meal and drink; and lo he even held in 
cnnloriy, until Ih^y had agreed upon their ver 
dict.

TUB ROYAL Cn\m.r. Atn QHII.T. A 
London corr««|H>ndent o! Ihe New York Timea 
menl.'in* s few (iHr'.icular* in relation lo Ihe

Tbou didsl not nli ne npnm 
Didst thou lade craduul t'nnii Ihe lima

The first grral curie WHS hurlM, , 
Till loci in sorrow and in crime,

Star of our early world.'

f Victoria, which nuiy inter**! notne
..  ._,. ,.. .. .»..^ .. ...--. , of our ludy remler^. He slates <lmt the "royal 

Tl« r*»l shone forlh (lie next dark night  cradle in the aha)* nl a nxiililii* »hell, «*a*
| bimighi home tbn very lUv of ihe birlh. The 
i quill i* nude ol Inc.*, and unit n iirmcnt from 
{ Mr. Dixun, ol ile-enl rtrrel. It ii made ol 
I Hrii.ili roi.tr, and ii it n\nt\re of a yard and a 
) half. In (lie centre are the royal inn', wilh 
i the Prince of Wale*' plume ov*r them In thn 
I corner* are ihe innie plump*, inlli the inolto Ich 
I Dieu, and Dieit et Mon /)roit, under ihe prm» 
j cipnl oin.iiiienl. The border i« * claHical de 
sign u flow in? Bcroll, in which Ihe ro«e, this

«ent into the southern colonies n, comman 
A* r of all ihe forces which should be rais
e:l, he .lilFusod an ardor among ihe soldiers, ,. ie e « '« a, .. i_ i . ..:,i. .1 _ ?_., , ^«i.   ,  lions, one hundred and

t^n/rSisW^W^Ntnfr ̂    *
nnd of the Ifaiur of Dclfgnlf.t: , .

Since your last se<sion,no materinl cha-ige of ihp Stales, particularly P.ltode Island, j territory acquired or secured, by the joint 
has taken place in the finnncial a (lairs of the ! New Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland, thai edicts of the. confederacy, rcmnined nndi- 
Slatp. As ihpy wpre then fully erplainpd,' the Crown lands,''if wrested from ihe com- ininNhpil. IT. contrary to probability, it 
and as ndditional details will bn found in umr>n enemy by ihe blood anil treasure of should lie ndmittp.l by all ihe Stales," that 
the annual rpporl of the Treasurer, it i* ''the. thirteen Stales, ou.rht to be deemed a each had a right to a sliaie of this common 

° only necessary for me to give a general "common pioperty, subject to tlie dinposi-j stock, there would still be a dilfirulty at lo 
of iheir present condition. ('-lion of Congress for llie general

which was ailendcd wilh ihe mosl
consequences
ing1 dirocti
viou.slv to
Hritish on
In October,
repairei
nrirching from tlie Hudson through New
Jersey, to form a junction with Washington, "en*
in Pennsylvania, he quitted liis camp in i *»nd,

. . _' Tlie de " «f «»'« Sta "- ls ""^ (lllpenI "" '! . M".vlaml prorB-ltil a-a,,,,. the exr ns.ve pr.nc.p es would be set 
nine thousand dol- claims ol the larj^e atate", und innixied "that i .S'ales for tins purpose; i

a proper rule of apportionment Different 
up by different 

and N* they would

,
« «««  ««! "evcnty two dollars, has been in- "pondent Statps. 
crensed lo one million, seventy six thon- The

.Morris county, to reconnoitre. In this em 
ployment he went to the distance of three Prfi*ent

--" • • i . - •itmq rpmiles from the enmp. nnd entered a house

d, five hundred and thirty three dollars, selves, as to their rcspeciive lirn.ts,and each 
For the year, ending the first day of ihe claimed a Inrjjrr portion ol territory than
lisent month, tho revenue, exclusive of ' the rest weie willing t-» allow. The c'n'm«1 ... i , r .1 _ _

from the Mutation of the scheme lo distrib-
States difli>ri>(1 among tliPm-| nle the procep.ls of tlie public Jand*. The

olil States contend for a share, according to 
representation; the new Slates insist ujx>n 

) inorr, and sonic of them are disposed In
sums received

colonel became companies, and
from internal improvement   of the Union were derived from the con-1 rlnim all the unsold tracts wiihin iheir lim-
d of those drawn from the fj'iest of the disputed territory by means of: its. The Southern Suites miff'.I claim an- - - - • f .i * - - . . f] • . . • .... .1 • 11 .the common force, and from the. treau

this statement shows the amount of the or1 
....._, revenue and expenditures 
The whole receipts of that year amoun- ' federal alliance.

- ... .. -*r |_ !.!.__

Forgotten anddepiirlcd *tar?
A thuuirand glorious «hine 

Konnd Ihe blue midnight'ii regal car 
\V ho lb*n remember* thine! 

Save when *<>in« mournful liurd like me
|)re^nn UVLT bcHnly KIUIP, 

Anil In llie fulo (hat wailrd Ihee, 
wbiil will t.e IIISOMII.

tec' to ; n"d '" Uie «P«!Mli «» rBI' . Tork ' nml ".ie °,"u>r SlnlM!

| lie and shamrock alternate Tim I rimming of
ihi*i|iiill ii al«inf Uco. II i« considered onejnl the richen thing- ever turned oul by « lint- pressing forward to support him on the

prisoner
horse, with his eloak and hat,- and cariied 
safely to New Yoik. lie was detained till 
April or .May 1778. \vhen lie was exchan 
ged for Gen. Prescott, taken at Newport. 
He was vp.rv soon engaged in llie battle of -   «.---.--- . . . Monmouih." B.-ing d.-tached by the com- men l of ^385,819 on nocotinl of iho inter- ed their 
mander in chief lo make an atiack on the est °rilie nuhli« (1pl ''- ' l ""'"  
rn»r of tlie enemy, Gen. Washington was'

Phis subject wns n 
ritnlion, nnd threatened a i1i»»olntioii of the

At length Virinia, New

o l r ; . ' . ,SS1538S, winch turn includes the pay- the western land., succrss.vely relmqmsh-
mon benelit of thp

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATEKLOO,
On fAe day after tlie Battle.

On » surface of Iwo square mile* il wa« at

iih manufacturer. The cot or cradl« «nrm.niii 
led by a coronet, hi.t N Prince ol Wales' plume 
of white o«lrt<li fe.itlivrt, waf what win lent 
home with il." He nilili:

The Queen D-iwni;«r arriveil in London, en 
Sntuniny ,and immedmlelv RHW Ihe Queen Hnd 
child. I hear Hint llie i< likely lo ''e the god 
mother, and the infi.nl will be called Adelaide 
Victor,- I^NiiM -fter Ih, Q,.«en n..w-K«r.

of .lime, when to his nstonislimcnl he

According lo the estimate of the Trpa- ! Whatever might have bppn the  inrprtiiin- 
;r, Ihe demands on ihe treasury, for the | ty of these conflicting claims, there can KA

nrPHPIlt '"* " * *** tvn** f\nf\ ^...1 rt .^ ...^.il.i lli.it aTmr .l.f> palinmliclimnnl

inleresi in proportion to tin ir w hole popula 
tion; while the re;ling Stales mighl expect 
a retrocession, on the ground, thai ihe ter 
ritory was no longei wanted for the put- 
po«es of the giant.

The land bill,passed by Congress in 1833 
nnd vetoed by General Jackson, provided) 
for a distribution of the proceeds of the 
whole public domain, whelher included in 
llie original houmlarivs of the United Slaleft, 
or in llie cessions of Louisiana and the Flo 
rida*. Il proposed "to sel iiparl for the rte- 

of llie new Stairs tw«-lvr and u half

found
n s
Mcctin;
out
ington
warmth.
pnemv

. . , 
clieck wi,er, being ordered i» «.»  -«j ^70(m.   ,. afte- ,,,  prP,Pllt 

condnried himself with his usual 5___-J, A^.   l
"" "UClie"" "' n' cl' rilnninR' brn v«>' nn(l

coru.oed that f.flf IbouMnd men and horcei ] wl.ich will he on th« grandeft .cale" willI "con?.' I on" which" lie had been placed, brought off, werelyin);! Tim Imturioua rnui ol HIMI irr«in nff. *.i« «<ii<l ah.n.i ih.  ».! It  ._!.»_ >n.-1 "" "'" . . '   ' . . ,* .,....!
which l«d i
ceil to liner
surface trodden
rowed de«|
wrilli
cuirai
 wonU
lance
every (. vim, |.iumv ..i... ^«....... ...»-.vv . . ..„ ( -
men is, Ibe  npariitu* of artillery, drunn, bu- Ihe ninht \valchoiol lho»e who know lhal Ihe j . - ,. glos, bul, g.K)il t;od! «hy dwell o.i ihe har- ix-ea.i bear* the irea»ure ol iheir «oiiU-_w |,o ' w«s lonnd guilty by a-eonrt mnrtial,Bl which 
rowine picture of a louehten field' each and shrink within ihemselve*, yet seem In find no i Lord Stirling presided, and he was senleii- ft| . .. . , w ...... ._'-           ... .i. .ii.-i.-ii/. ii_. i _

I .«

resent year, will amount to <ji927,000,and no doubt, that, after the rplinquishment of, |,er cent, out of the aggregate proceeds, he- 
. . i nc receipts to ft306,905' wluch will leave the Statp lilies, llipv were H|| vested in the fore any division to<ik place among the 

u without having maoe   ,| eficicncy ofrathpr more than $620,000. I'niu-d States, on the condilions expressed Suites generally." The new and old State- 
iiit'lc rfloit to niHiniain his grounii. Tj |e .,., j,',, rcvcnuft| now remaining on in thedesdsof cension; which, beingnccpp- \veielhenloreceivplhiir proportions of 
etniff linn in tVxe circninstances, wttn- , ^ ^ ^ $149,000, which, being deduc- ; te.l, formed a compact between the Gem-rid the residue, nnd lo -apply the amouni re- any previous notice of I..R plans, Wasii- ^ from .j^,,.^,^ de,ic iencv,will leave Governmenl and the Stales. The ceding 1,-PJved, either to the purposes of education, 
on addressed him |n_'f^^0^*0^. a balance, to he provided for," of about j States relinquuhod a portion of disputed I or the colonization of fiee people of color,

$i470,000; anu' after the present year, tlic ' Iprritory, which they could not IIHVP retain- or for internal improvement, or for ilehM 
annual deficiency will be upwards cf six e.l wilhout dissolving ihu Union, nor defen- ! wliich IIIHV have been contracted by llie 
hundred thousand dollar*. jdedwit' 

This being the condition of ihc treasury, secured
it is easier to perceive the necessity of ma-j fund provided, for discharging the debiswul 
king some provision to support the credit defraying the pxpen'ps of ihe gpiicrnl gov- 

' of ihe Stale, than lo suggest such measures j ernmenl; and for relieving ihcmselvcs lo the 
; as will accomplish thai object without be- j extent of that fund, from "iheir respeciive

forre1 fr° with their separate force. All the Stales 'Slates for internal improvements."
red the benefit of having a common] The bill proposed to distribute among

, . C(mlODfJed Ulal lhesc 
P |fl ^ ^ g()Vuf0.

— •

Irtsiihey
rendered Ihe a':e upl al'reC'i(rnixi.i>; indivi.lunl* 
difficult, anj in IOIHH cn«f« ini|K.uiblu. In 
m.iny phtor* (he dead l>iy lour deep u|Kin each 
olh«r, marking the «).<>l mine British nqvjure 
hail mxupii-d, when uxpmcd lor hour*, l.i the 
rnur.terou.1 tire i.fi|,e Frrnch baHery. OuKidc, l.inc>*r HIH| ------ ....
tbe i-arlli.

lliuUly 
»lly nilfiii|i(iii|r |0 |o:te Iho »cr-1 bo U>« Mont

il |H||*, lower and lower, into the abyss of treat, if ihe Hritish should have. prove<l vie-j *""' 
desiructiun. ; torious. But his disrespectful leilcrs to live 1 um

in chief il is not easy to justify

^ . hut Hltle beuelil from

Povr.'s 
mend me.

O.VTTI.   Po|Kfi nftth w«t, 
.A link boy lo whom ho ln'l

lu.ml._,*nny,l.,nk.ne .1 1"
re

«|A(-

,,,. .u»|«:,, n ...., g,,»r sT-uura. sntisfaclion to j At the commencemoni of i)ie revolntion- 
the nrm-v, for he was suspected of aiming 1 ary war, Virginia, New York, Massachn-

1 ... ! _..._ 0-...U _...! iw——... r*u .»li nn Cnn»«ii>

proportions of the general charge and ucx- 
pemlilure."

TheUniled S'ntes were bound to indem 
nify ihe Stole* for expanses previously in- 
curredj anil were obliged to purcl.nsc the 
Indian lilies, and nrnke, la^ge preliminary 
expenditure.11 , before (he laiul-i could be sold; 
and, if they were not ontilted lo ihp pr.i- 
cceds of sales, they assumed all ihe Snn|p'-» 
of iho cotnpncl, withoul .'priving a pinjrl!- 
advanUige from il. The Stales however, 
evidently intended that iho territory, and 
the revenue Hrising from it, should he sur 
rendered lo ihe United Stnie». as a common 
fund, for paying the general rlu.r^c ii'id ex-

' >r disehai'g- 
expenso!. of

the Slate*, for Stale purpose*, a fund which 
Imd been surrendered lo llie gpneral gov 
ernment for iiH.ionnl purposes; and lo dis 
tribute it in a different proportion, for the 
separate use of (lie S;nlcs from thal.iu wliich 
it wn» intended lo be u*pd foi the common 
benel'il of llif Union. Il is proposed lo ap 
propriate the public lands, purchased from 
Fiiiuee HIH! Spiin, to the coiiMrnrtion of 
Slate rail roads and raitnls, mid lo the air 
port of Suite scliools; to which objpru Ui«

penditure, 01, in other word*, for 
ing the debts and defraying the ex

make a

|, imselfnt the supreme command. Afier the j setts,
rc.«lt of hi. trial was confirmed in January, 1 «»d Coiroac.iie«t, severally

the general government. In nonp of il.p 
ilppds of cession in thpre- lo be found, a re- 

South ̂ ind Norih Cttrolinn, Georgia Uervnlion of ilii* fund for the sepai-av u<e
** - I - - . — . l- -I IT '-..eUinveU .uchof Hxe dti&nui "I tlw l',,i«u-o,

"t:

rrveniif expended iu that pnrt-h«>P r on III 
not hi.ve been applied. It w ill hanllv !M> 
rontimited, thai ihe geneml lovernmeni has 
power over these subjects; or ihm Congo** 

the authority lo place Ihe public money 
the coutr<d of the Slate Lt?{i«latuit*» 

to be expencW in ihe exercise of |M>wera> 
re«ervrd to ihi; SIH'P".

Thi.s bill, which wns in violation of th* 
Consiituiion <>)' ihr I'niteil Siaies, wns per 
il.ip« us tr»P from oliji-riions as any olher 
1'ial could (*  pAssod for a simihr oojpft.  
'I'll'* principle "I'.liHi iliuiinif ihf revenue of 
llte I'tiiitd Stales, ia the uvaituer



ri«n never Im esiahlishcil, without ilistnrbin- 
IV- constitutional relations holwocn th« 
tr -iierml Govcr.imont nnd tlie Slates, and fi 
nullv destroying Uie limits, which were in- 
I "idcd to fiO|>arnte llieir functions and puw- 
«; <«. Congress and thf State Legislatures 
H  !> now responsible to their respective r.on- 

and their will always he some
r*ieck irion their extrav.ign'ire, whiles thny 
k-iow, that eacli mi^st provide the means of 
piying its own debts, a'ld expenses. But if 
tlt« general government he niqdc tlie collec- 
I >r of whal the Stales arc to expend, every 
restraint will bo removed, anil Congress, 
irtiler the influence of State chirm mid Stale 
creditors, will become the hti>nole histrn- 
numt of laying new taxes an-l heaviar im 
p-tats, not "lo, pay the debts m>d pi-ovule for 
the common defence of tin; I'niioJ States," 
but to redeem stocks, issued for the use of 
internal improvement r..im;ia!ii:;s,niid which 
would increase iu amount, in /proportion to 
Ihn facility, of their redsmption.

If tha public kmds had become a mine of 
wealth, a,s expected by Mr. Madison, and 
the revenue from that am! other sources, 
had produced an unavoidable surplus be 
yond the expenditures of the general gor- 
ernrqent, thorn would be a strong induce 
ment (or (unending the constitution, so as 
to authorise tho application of it to the re 
lief of the States. But the expenses incur 
red an account of the public lands, inclu 
ding the, cost of purchase, have been greater 
than the receipts; and the whole revenue of 
th« Unite/! States is not more than equal to 
tho annual expenditures. Thercfore,whnt- 
f»er portion of it is taken away, must he 
f«placed hy additional taxes on the people. 
The deficiency would be supplied hy an in- 
emn*e of the tariff; and, as tlie duties on im-

!rr>il thousand, to ho prnviilcd for in fiomolblo \f> conlinue specie payments during the numerous and meritorious cl.iss of citizens;
last war, when there was no nalional bank, 1 mean the ordinance, approved the liUI. ol

p tried, article* form a part of their cost,they 
are increased in proportion to the profits of 
the importers and retailers, till the tax final 
ly paid I'v the consumer, is twice as much j 
at the revenue paid into the treasury. In 
creased duties on wines, silks, and other 
luxuries, would not affect the great body ol 
tha people; but the policy of protection en 
ter* into every adjustment of ihe tariff, ami 
the American system, as it is called, is best 
 upported by taxes on the implements ol 
trade and husbandry, on the materials for
fatilding and equipping ships, on clothing.
MankeU*. sugar, salt, and other necessaries
of life.

The psople could derive no benefit from
the distribution of any part of the public

oilier way. Tho legislature will, no 
carefully considei every circumstance con 
nected with the debt and finances of the 
Slate, and will adopt such mcasiirns,as they 
may deem necessary, lo preserve the public 
croJit, and provide for every ju*l claim on 
tli" Treasury.

The currency of this Slain consists of 
various kinds of paper, issued by banke un 
der authority of their charter*, by other cor 
porations wilhout authority, nnd by private 
associations and individuals, untlar the pn 1- 
text of supplying their neighbors with 
change. These private issues will proba 
bly cease when specie payments are resu-j 
med,hut the banks, the savings institutions,! 
and oilier corporations, which have issued | 

cerlificales for small sums, will no 
doubt continue to exercise that privilege, as 
ong as it is found to bo profitable. The 

small currency, furnished by these corpo 
rations, though preferable in sor.ie respects 
o the notes of individuals, is more injuri 

ous to the public; because it is issued to a 
much larger amount, and has a more per 
manent effect in preventing the circulation 
of specie. If the people prefer tho use of 
specie for change, and for dealings of tri 
fling amount, they certainly ought to have 
their choice; and this they never can have, 
while small notes of every description are 
permitted to circulate through the State.

Many persons are under the impression, 
that all the evils of a deranged currency 
have been produced by the measures of the 
general government; and that, under the ad 
ministration of General Ifarrisnn, they will 
be removed without the aid of State legisla-

because their discounts were in proportion last March, and entitled, uy\ further supple-
to their means. IT 
chartered loo many

the eastern States had i meiit to an ordinance to preserve t! 
(milks, or ncimitted gation of the harbor of Baltimore.

ic navi-

ihem to run into every kind of excess, no 
national bank, no administration of the gen 
eral government, could have prevented the 
dcpieriaiion of their currency.

The fraiuei-8 of the Constitution of the 
United States had no conception, that a na 
tional bank, or any incidental power of the 
general government, could regulate or res 
train the paper currency of the Stalfs and 
therefore expressly prohibited then) from

illi^vj bills of credit. This resiriclion 
has been rendered nearly ineffectually the 
agency of banks; and the States, aftfl|r*giving 
birth to a nmneious progeny of corporations; 
whose business it is to issue paper money, 
insist upon the necessity of a regulator to 
give their different currencies a uniform val 
ue. ,

tjon _

unless they were relieved, at the 
name tintn, from the necessity of paying 
back   much larger amount. But when 
the advocates of this scheme speak of re 
turning money to the pockets of the peo 
ple, they moan that it is to be transferred 
from their representatives in Congress, to 
tljeir representatives in the different legisla 
tures, that, instead of being used for the 
common benefit of the Union, it ought lo 
bo applied lo the separate use of iwenty- 
 Mt States. Under such a plan of distribu 
tion, the proceeds of the public lands would 
he at a.1 great « distance from tho, nockis of
the people ns they are now ana whether 
this portion of the public revenue he clai 
med for ihe people or the States, it is well 
for b/»th to rcujtct, that while they are ap 
pearing to be ihe advocates of State rights, 
they are really conceding powers to the 
general government, which may be extend 
ed lo every object thai requires the expen 
diture of money.

The assumption of Slate debts wouli 
probably follow, as a consequence of ihe 
distribution of the public revenue,and \vouh 
only be an application of the same princi 
ple to a different object. It has already 
been contended, that the general govern me 
has the power to assume tho debts of the 
Slates, not because it was granled, but be 
cause it has been exercised. The preco 
dent, referred lo,is the act of!790, by whic 
Congress assumed State debt*, in certain 
proportions, to the amount of twenty-one 
millions, five hundred thousand dollars. But 
payment was not to be made to Slate cred-
ttoif, if il could be ascertained, lhai llieir power, at 1
certificates of debt were issued for an y need of it.
other purpose, than for services or supplies
towards th« proscculion of ihe war. The
holders of these certificates were consider
ed creditors of the United States, because legitdation, and
the debts, of which they held the evidence, national bank.
were conlracied by the States in the com
mon struggle for independence. If an ar
gument can be drawn from this aci,lr» prove
that the general government lias the power
to assume Slate debts contracteJ for canals
and roil roads, Ihequcstion of power would
be considei ed as settled, if continued ap-
propriati-ms were made by Congress to aid
>b,c Slates in iho c.onslruction of such works.
Constitutional objections being once remo
ved, the onlv obsiacleto H general assump
tion would be fonnJ, in the difficulty ofap-!
portioning, among the States, tin; benefit of
shifting lb«ir bunions a:vl re-<]vvnihilitie*
upon ihe II. lion. Tim dohl of Maryland is
fifteen millions, ami uking thai as the scale
»>f assumption, il would hi* necessary locrc-
ale a national debt of at i-;;isl (m> hundred
millions of dollars, to rcli.-vy her from her
present liabilities. Tlio government sloe',:,
panned for this purpose-, would pass into tho
possession of the Stales and t!i!;jr creditors.
and form a fund for new enler|>risi;p, now
banks, and for specula! ion* of every kiml,
which, in the course of a few years, wuuU
product the necessity for aiiiitht.'r
tion.

The public lands hare been so often made 
ihe subject of executive communications, 
tliat I could not withhold my own opinions 
willnuil appearing in concur in the senti 
ments of others, nor rxpre«n iheni wilhout 

l ' ie ipiestion m greater liiiiglh 
i» consistent with llie propn- limits ol 

a message. It i" lor Congress however |*> 
decide, how this question is to be disposed 
of; ami whether it (in determine, I ihnt tlin 
territory uai»iigs In iho Suites or ihe. Union, 
il will he uco.c.<saiy for thin Stall) lo resort 
tw nonie oth'tr' IHGUIIS for the support of IH 

1 rre<litaud the I'lilljliacnl of her

Without intending to discuss the general 
question of the currency, I will state my 
reasons for belicvi'ig, that too much is ex 
pected from General ffarrison's administra 
tion, and that it will not be in his power lo 
correct the evils, of which so many com 
plain.

The currency, which has been so much 
deranged, is the currency of the different 
States; and consists of paper of every kind, 
issued under tlie authority, or by the par- 
mission of the State Legislatures. If too 
uuch of this paper waa put in circulation, 
I WHS ihe fault of ihe corporalions that is 

sued it; and if there were too many banks 
't was the fault of the States that chartered 
hem. It has been supposed thai tlie Uui- 
ed States Bank regulated the Slate Banks, 

and prevented them from increasing in 
IUID'.ILT. But il could only restrain ihe 
peralions of other banks, by first receiving 
lieir notes, and ihcn drawing upon them, 
very week or mouth, for the balance due. 
t had no control over weak and discrcdit- 
d banks, because il would not take their 
otes; and could only regulate those,which 
(ere in high credit, and which could rcgu- 
ite each other, by the same process of frc- 
nent settlements, ii was defective too, as 
regulator, in this particular, that, when 

ithcr banks discounted loo freely and slootl 
n need of restraints, it laboured under the 

»aoic difficulty, ami required to b« checked 
n its own movements; for the State banks 

very seldom extended their busiucs3,uuless 
ihe national bank first sel the example.  
Whenever it enlarged its discounts, they | 
did ihe same; and then il was rather in a 
situation to require assistance, than lo ex 
ercise a proper control. But if instead of 
being often a debtor, it had managed ils af 
fairs so prudently asio bcalwuysacrediior 
of oilier banks, tiierc was nothing to pre 
vent il from sustaining institutions thai were 
unsound, and injuring other* lhal were wor 
thy of ihe public confidence; and nothing 
to prevent it from giving tlie banks and 
merchants of a commercial city, great ad 
vantages over those of rival cities.

The national bank, however, might be 
prudent, vigilant, and impartial, and still be 
iiiollicienl us a regulator; because the Slate 
banks could always escape from ils conlrol, 
by refusing to pay specie, or by olherwisc 
discrediting their nolcs; and ihus place 
themselves out of reach of tlie regulating

Tlie Slates have ample power over theii 
own comporations, and their own.paper 
money; and there is no necessity for ma 
king use of a fiscal agent of ihe general gov 
ernment for Ihe management of either. If 
it be desirable to suppress the circulation 
of small notes, to prevent the increase of 
banks, to limit their issues, and tojsompel 
the payment of specie, the State legblntures 
can accomplish these objects, without the 
aid of a national bank.

Reports have been received from the Bal 
timore and Ohio Uail Hoad Company, the 
Baltimore and Snsquchanna Hail Road 
Company, and the Annapolis and Ellt Ridge 
Rail Road Company, and will be submitted 
with olhcr papers in a few days. No report 
has yet been mccived from the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company. The only in 
formation I have, in relation to these com 
panies, is already known to the public, or 
is contained in their annual reports. t •

The Annapolis Railroad is finished to its 
intersection wild the Washington branch of 
the Baltinioie and Ohio Rail Road, and is 
now open for the conveyance of passengers 
and produce. •<

The Baltimore and Sri^uehailim Rail 
Hoad has been iu constant operation since 
last spring, »:i.I now fumis ihe long desired 
connexion heave-en the city of Baltimore 
and the canals and rail roads of I'ennsyiva-
nta.

The Tide Water Canal has also been 
completed within the present year, and 
has already been the means of bringing a 
large trade to the city of Biiliimorc. Tlie 
State bus no intcrcsl iu ibis work as a stock 
holder, and no pecuniary connexion with 
it, except as u cru-lilorfihni. in proportion 
to its extent, there is perhaps no other ptfb- 
lic work lhal will contribute so largely lo 
ihe irade anil prosperity of Baltimore. And 
the complelion of iliis canal is not less 
gratifying lo our cilizcns, on acoounfof the 
equal advantages which ilia people of Penn 
sylvania will derive from it, in seo||ring,for 
theii various products, a convenient gmle.1,

Under Ihe provisions of this ordinance, 
duties are levied, under tho title of wharf 
age, on all articles "landed on tlie public 
wharves, from on board any vessels lyin<r 
at said wharves, or placed thereon for the 
purpose of shipment or exposure for sale." 
Goods or produce, delivered from vessels 
at the public wharves, or taken on board, 
are taxed with wharfage, "to be paid by ihc 
owner or consignee, or in Ihc event ol 
there being none, by Iho masier of l!ic ves 
sel." If the articles arc not landed on the 
wharves, but are merely transferred from 
one vessel to another, the wharfage is half 
price. I have been informed that the same 
kind of wharfage is collected by the owners 
of private wharves, and that no vensel can 
escape from it; unless she can find room, to 
land or take in her cargo, at some wharf 
iclonging to the State. No one complains 
of the regular wharfage, which has always 
liecn charged upon every vessel, in pro 
portion to her tonnage. The grievance is, 
.hat vessels, lying at a wharf and paying 
wharfage, can make no use of it, without 
also paying a duty on every thing that is 
'anded or tak«n on bonrri. The articles, 
carried by the boatmen of the Chesapeake 
Bay, never have an owner when this tax is 
to be paid; and the whole burden of it falls 
on the master or owner of the vessel.

Within a few days past, iny alienlion
ias been directed to the proceedings ofibo

Convention of Tobacco Planter:?.latoly held
n Washington City; and particularly to
he resolution requesting ths governors of

the several States, engaged in the cultiva-l
tion of tobacco, to call the attention of the
legislatures of their several Slates to the
subject of the American tobacco trade in
foreign countries.

Having had no time to oxiin'mc this Mib- 
ject, or to consider the tendency of ihc 
measures recommended, V can only comply 
wilh the request of the Convention by call 
ing your attention to their proceedings. 
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a choice of mnrk.<;»*. 
The alfitirs of the F«slern 

Howl Company huvu boi-n
Uail 
pur-

suance of the Act ol lusl session.xhap. 323 %
The Commissioners 4hat

power, at the very time they stood most in
cd of it.
The condition of iho currency iu the sev 

eral Suites, during different puriodN,furnish- 
cs the proof, lhal ils value depends on Suite 
legislation, and not on Ihc influence of a

[Uioiml bank.
The United Stales Bank went into oper 

ation in 1817, and from that period to the 
year ISM, its influence was not perceptible 
in any of ihu Stales lhal encouraged exces 
sive bunking. The currency of Kenlucky, 
Tennessee, Indiana an-1 Illinois, was as 
much deprccialed, during the greatesl por 
tion of lhal period, as that of Mississippi it

purpose,werc arduously engaged for n con 
siderable lime, in examining accounts, as 
certaining damages, and adjusting claim* 11- 
gninsiihc company; nnd in disposing of ihe 
materials and clfects which remained in the 
nosscsion of ils otlicers and agenU. The 

»s, maps, and papers, belonging lo it, 
have be"u placed in (lie lam) nllicc, as ili- 
recled by ihe Act of Assembly; and the fi 
nal report of ihc Commissioners will be 
transmitted lo you, with other papers on 
ihc same subject.

Supposing the Eartorn Shore Rail Hoaii 
lo be abandoned, the Hallimore mill Ohio 
Hail Hoad, and the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Cnnnl, arc the only works which now re 
main unfinished. The Hail Hoad Compa 
ny will not probably rei|tiire further ail 
flow ihe .Suite fur l»v-> or three years, am 
will not suffer ihe interest on iheir portion 
of the public debt to fall on the Treasurer 

The canal is Jiot only unfinished, but the 
company arc wilhoul llie menus of contin 
uing their operations. The debt, conlruc 
led for theii use, is dead weight on tin 
State, and so il will remain till llic whole 
line of canal is openel lo Cumberland. 
While every one perceives llie nccussily of 
doing something, il is difficult lo devise any 
practicable scheme for continuing the work. 
The Slalc is wilhoul llic means of raising 
money for llmt purpose, nnd it would ap 
pear lo be a desperate experiment, ID solid 
new set of bonds into llic European mar-

GOVEUNOR'S MGSSACI-: Through the 
politeness ofa friend we received last week 
a copy of Governor Grason's annual mes 
sage to the Legislature of Maryland. \Ve 
lave read it wilh n grca'.cr degree of ratis- 
nclion than has been afforded us by any of 

Excellency's previous messages, prolw- 
>ly from ihe fact of the intensity of inler- 

now mnnifostcd by all classes of our 
citizens on ihe subjects upon which it Ireals. 
We have spread il before our readers lo day 
and bespeak for il n careful peru?al. The 
lovernor informs us that "ihc debt of llie

jnpor,tncm'n tli" circtil-ilinn ol 'hu 
squaring off Ihe niulliplicily of long' 
>icC'?i>n(« 111*I lund our book

We have endeavored sinco our connexion 
withthh pross lo pursue a fearless, yel it reg- 
pectful coursn.   And wu can only say, (hat 
ns we havH lii-r-l'iliiro twilled a^ninil meas 
ures which \v« believed inimical lo the inter 
ests of the country, nnd in npnn conflict wilh 
the (me mcanin^of the ('nnslitution, so shall 

o,however feoldv, (o oppose ami re 
sist nil such-tendencies. However 
we may endeavor to advocate (lie principles of 
our choice, (hose who may find themselves ar 
rayed ngainst us in opinion, tnny leel nggurfid 
thai wo will "nothing exlenual", or sol down 
aughl in malice."

CKNSUS VOR 18-10.  Tlio Inlnl imputation 
of Talbot 'County is 1-2,103  C..r..)ine 7.868  
Queen Ann'.-* 12,.52.5   Dortheaier, 18,803. 
Thera an: in Ihe State 11,/jSO whito persons 
over 20 rcnrn of ago who cannot rend nnd 
wrilr; of which number 2,^05 are in tho coun
ties ubuve.

Stale is now fifteen millions,

ST. Mirii.VRLs DIDTKICT. We nrn in- 
Julilcd lo Mr. A. J. Lovodiiy for the following 

tisticiil fnfonii,ition n«rorl.lined in talcing 
iho census of Si. Michael's District agreeably 
lo net of Congress.

Number of inhabitant! 3,408
Academies ' 2
Primary Schools 6
Number of Scholars in Primary Schools 303
Number of Bushels of Wheat 57,005
Number of " of Corn 10G,M5
Wo will take occasion here to add that

there nre now, twenty ono Primary schools
in operiitiwi in our county, which number is
greater than Ins hereto (ore existed since tho
system went intoopeiatinn.

In reference (o statistical information, we 
inderstiiiid llmt several individuals refused to 
;ivo tho information desired by the act of 
Congress, nnd consequently our county suffers 
n many res|-cct3 by it comparison with tho re 

source* of others. We will lake occasion v«ry 
ioon to speak of this ftihjcct, and shall do it in 
i manner not to be misunderstood.

UKITKU STATKII SKKATOR. John Leeds 
Ivorr, K«q. of this lovvn was elected United 
Stales Senalor on Weilnesilny Insl hy tho Le 
i;isldlure of this Slate, to fill the vacancy oc- 
luisirtned by lliQ ile.iih of Dr. Spence'of Wor- 
::osier. fllr. Kerr received 70 voles, nod there 
were " 19" Hi-nks, and 3 naittering.

Air K . is fuvourably known ns a gentleman 
of tiilonl, .uvl will no doubt reflect credit up 
on (bo State in the station lo which he has been 
appointed by ihu representativeso( the people.

Oti-Tha Lc^ishilun) ol Illinois bus elector! 
Mr. McilolmrU Uniteil Stutes Senator from 
ll>o 4:li of March next. Mr. McB. i»«n »bl« 
and nrdfiit friend of tho present Aihninistrd- 
tion.

Qr> We see il staled that tho Democracy of 
W;i«liiimi.in t ft.id tfio iiifinbers of Congress

and nine thousand dollars; bul when Ihe j included, inlend to ^ivo Mr. Van Buren ihu 
stock,aiilhoriscd by existing laws,Khall have compliment of a public dinner at iho cluse of 
been all issued, it will amount to fift,,,,., , hUterm of si-.rvite. 

millions, seventy six thousand, five li!:si- Qrj-Thi- Cambrid 
drcd and thirty three dollars!" Hn
says According to the estimate of iheTren- ! tr.il print.

ml'rid^i) Chronicle has changed 
its [urly 11 i^,nnd bncome a neu-

surer, the demands on the treasury, for tho 
present year, will amount lo 
the receipts to $,3U(>,90''>; which will leave 
a deficiency of rather more limn ^20,000. 
The surplus revenue, now remaining on 
depositc is j^l 49,000, which, being deduc 
ted from the estimated deficiency, will leave 
a ballancc, to be provided for, of about 
$470,000; am! after ihe present year, the 
annual deficiency will bv ii[>;i'iirJ..; i-J" sir 
hundred lfionsiin<l dolJttrs.

A large porlion of the message is occupi 
ed wilh ihe views of lliu Governor on ihc 
important subject of the distribution among 
ihe States of the proceeds of tlie public 
lands. He ably reviews the subject, and

now; and was gradually restored to a sound 
state by iho operation of llieir own laws, 
iiml by ihc determination of ihc people of 
those States, to rid themselves of paper mo

MAKVLAND LKGISLATUII

This body mol on Monday »f laul week.  
Seventy-two members of Ihe House were pre 
sent, nnd n quorum in iho Senate. On Ilia f»| 
lowing dity, General Uidgely of Anne Aiundel 
wai chosi-ii S t iciiUer of Iho House. The vole 
slood tor llidjjiil'iy 51 vol«< for Thomas Hop'1 
of llarford, 17 volen. (Jeo. (J, Brewer WUH 
clnttetl ('hiol Clork, mid ICli Diivull, 
CU'rU. Srtinl. Williams uf A llegnnyS 
«l Arms,.)ohn Guiiin do<ir-Ut'«'()iT,aiul Mcssr* 
Gilison, llidcr and Nic-hnlRon ol the Ji.islern 
Shore, and Mess'-'. Stnnhan^h nnd ll.ill of (he 
Western Shore, Committee Clerks.

Mr, HOHID of Prince Genr^i-si, has hroiigh 
forward tho lullo\vm£ hill lo allow tho Bank

" f llic ' fur '''

ll«r portion of this fund, uiule.r the new 
Minima, woulil prolmbly not exceed cijjlily 
tlioiiHaiul dollars a yenr, which would leave 
nn auniml dufivteucv of more than live bun

ucy which had losi ils value. The process 
by which ihe people of Kentucky were re 
lieved from llieir depreciated papor, \n de 
scribed in llic following paragraphs, pub 
lished in Niles'Hegisler in February 1823: 

u .Uore good news. Hills of the bank of 
t!ie Commonwealth of Kentucky, lo HII a- 
inonnl of seven hundred thousand dollars, 
were burnt at Frankfort on the 15th ultimo. 
A few more good fires like this, and wo 
shall begin to expect remittances from our 
friends in Kentucky."

  Kentucky isgoiugon nobly in the work 
of burning paper money. There was laU;- 
ly another greal purification of llic curren 
cy by fire; £,1,100,000, in notes of the bunk 
of Kentucky, besides the conflagration of 
the paper of ihc bunk of the Commonwealth, 
have been committed lo tin; flames."

Tin- Untied StaicK Hank had been in op- 
cratiou six years, wilhoul being able to e- 
qnalise the exchanges between Ihe western 
Stales nnd the eastern cities, or to restrain 

 is banking, or to correct ihe evils <>] 
a depreciated currency. During thnt peri- 
id, llic noles of many of ihe banks in spe 

cie paying Slates, were al as grcni n discount 
as the cum'Hcy of any western Suite nrid 
ihroiighoiit ihi; whole couuiry, banks con-

kcis.
I have received two letters from ihe Gov 

ernor of Virginia, wilh n copy of the pro- 
cecnlingrf of the Legislature, of that .Sinle, ill 
relation to tho rcfusul of the Governor of 
New York to deliver up certain fugitives 
from justice. These communications re- 
lale lo a subject of deep interest to the peo 
ple of Maryland, and arc intended (o cull 
iho alien!ion of the slave-holding Stales, lo 
the nrr.essity of some concert of action, if 
New York or other Stales should unfortu 
nately persist iu disregarding their consti 
tutional rights. In giving to this subject 
ihe serious consideration, to which it in en 
titled, you will no doubt perceive ihe ad 
vantage of postponing legislative action up 
on it, till the decision of the Supreme Courl 
shall have been given iu ihe case of Nathan 
Hcininanil othorx. Il will he recollected, 
that this case, involves nearly every ques 
tion lhal can arise, respecting the conslilu- 
lioiml righin of slave holders, and ihc vali 
dity of Hiich State laws n« iiave Ihc effect of 
obstructing the exercise of llioxn rights. 
The southern Slaltm arc indebted to the 
justice and liberality of Pennsylvania, for

comes lo Ihe conclusion, wilder il be lie- "ft'"8 Stale to issun Bimll notes. The bill i

tcrminecl by Congress lhal ihc public Ter- j nia(l° thc "1
ritory belongs to thc Slates or ihe Union, il
will be necessary for Ihis Slate lo resort to
some ollitr means for the support of her
credit and the fulfilment of her cugagnmBnla.
He adverts lo thc suhjccl of Iho currency,
and ihinks ihe Slule Legislature.*, can, il" it
be desirable, suppress iho circulation of
small notes, limit the issues of Hanks,

next.
A BILL,entitled "An Act to million/-; th

Incorporated ((.inks of this Sute to issue
S.intll Notes for a limited limn.
Sue. 1. He il enacted liy Iho General As 

soiubly of Maryland, Thai from onil ul'ler th 
passive of this ucl, nod until the lirnt day o 
.laundry, IS-W, it shall and may bo lawlul lo 
UK* incorporated U.mktol this Slate lo 
notes under Iho d<:ni;niimiii<m o| live di 
.md not Icon than one dollar.

Sec. 2. And lie it env:te I, That nflur th

tinual in multiply and explode, as if no 
national bank had been employed in regu 
lating their movements.

an o|iporlunity <>f bringing these <|iientions 
to ;» deciHiun in the Supreme Court. Mr. 
Meredith and Mr. Nelson, who hnvo been 
employed us counsel to rcpiesentthis Stain, 
have informed mo that the case is now rea 
dy for trial; and there is very little doubt, 
llial it will be brought lo a tcrminaiion be 
fore ihc adjournment of the Legiblalure.

1 cimwidur it my duty to call your atten 
tion loan ordinance of the city of IMIli-

S.iino of ihc New England banks weren- more, which is odious and oppressive lo a

lor the liberal support extended to us durini; 
Die year just closed. We shall, by every pug- 
nihle eflbrt, endoiivor to render the 
equally, if nol more, acceptable lo our rendoix 
generally. To il» lhi«, howovor, wo arc com 
pelled lo solicit from our ft icmU u little more

, or nlni'r evidence ol dehl, intcndc 
r circ.iil.i'ion, under Ihe tlcnomiiulion ol liv 

, whether (he same purport lo l>« rum

an<* comiiel the payment of specie, wilhoul f, ra| ,|.iy of .liuiiiary, 13i:i. it Mmll nol hn low 
UlC aid of a Nalional Bank. The message ' ful f"r »'<V i'ic,or|,., ruled Uunk in llii« Stnte I

,. , .. ' issii", re- issue, or pay oul any no'.R, cerlitical 
further informs us that tho Annapous Kail odic^iu,. or otm-r evidence ol dehl. intcnile
Koad is finished toils intert>ec,tion with the 
Washington branch of the IJaltimorn and 
Ohio Rail Road, and is now open for the 
conveyance of passengers ami produce. 
The affairs of the Rislcm Shore Rail Koul 
have bsi.'ii setiled, and ihc report of the 
Commissioners Irnnsmilloil to ihe Legisla 
ture. The ineKsago rufuri/ to other subject* 
of interest but wo have only room to advert 
to thono of a general character, and most 
likely to iuleresl our readers.

— .«<9*—
OO- We cannot p«rmil the proso.nl occasion to 

willi'xit rfllurning Ilinnkii to our

taid oflhn e'«Mion of Cm. [Iarr : «mn b r ii Ur;.,,, 
vith il a Inner ruircney, an oulhoriseil .j,,,," 
I'aslcr currency is (o he _ introduced ul tlio iam u 
inio Ihnt he commencos his mlminiitrntion."
Tho Sennle wus orgAuizcd by Iho re-eletlim 

 f Ricliiiid Tliomas, ICsijr. of St. Murj'g as 
, and Joseph Nidiolsan, Chii-f . 

The old coinmilloo clerks were also ro elected.

DEATH OF HON. FELIX (IflUNDY.
Tliisj.urepniriot and dmingui.ihod statesman 

ied al his residence in Ninlivillf,.on Iho nfscr- 
oon of ihe 10th uliimo. Tho sad inlblligenw 
vns announced (o the Senate by Mr. Ander- 
on of Tennessee, a porlion of whoso remarks 
ve subjoin.

In bringing (hit melancholy event (o (fie no, 
ico of the Sunato, I nm reminded not nnlv Of 
he t-hims ol private friendship-of Ihe Inn 
vliieh I teol Hint I havo suffered in hi* death  
lulthat I nm about tn nsk Iho action of this 
><xly in ref' mice t;i u mnn who WHS ono ol the
Hlrlots »nd Statesmen of this Und^a man ol 

yhom it may lie mud, irtily, Ihnt he tv,u (he nr- 
iluor ol his own fortune*, nnd wore Ihosa hnn 
rs meekly, which his fidelity and l,,|p n ts hnil 

von in many a null conlestcd field of mental 
ction. ...
Hn loss IK a public misfortune; and it \v j|| 

ink (Wp mid lastingly into tho bosoms of his 
-ountrymrn.

He
oy

.
e win horn in 1777, 'in Ihe county of Berk 

, m iho Old Dominion, tint molher'bf i,n- 
tSBnd ureni staicsmen. His father e 

rated ,  1.80 to Kenlueky. A( nn early 
lod he wns cl! on orplmn, guided u ,,d cliws- 

wl liy a mother on whom misfortune hod cad 
s deepest shadows. He was liberally educi- 

cd at lha Academy of ttarUslown, Kcnrocky 
 en uiidarthesiiperinieiulenceol Dr. Fricslly 
nd passed his scholastic dayr in honorable ri^ 
«lry with such men u Rowun, 1'ope. »od

ir issuisd by Nueh Bank, or nay other Bank,or 
Banking Insliliiiion, or ltidividii.il.

Sec. 3 And be il vnncli'd, Tliot nil acts, or 
wrls of acts, ineoinnli-nl with Iho provisions 

ul this act, be »nd the S.HIIH are hurehr suspi'n- 
led during the cuiitiniiancu ol tins net.

On ihis subject Ihu Ballimoru liu) ublic.iu 
very properly remarks th.it our oppuneiils hnvo

niniiMiced the scsiiion "wilh n propcisitiou lo 
anthoriso nn issue of nddili'iniil pnper li\ Ihc 
banks, and ihul too in the mosl ohjeclionnhlc 
form. It proposes to nnllinrise them lo i.isue

lie studied law with that eminent civilian MU) 
rdent patriot, GKOKQU NICHOLAS. In te-
zcling Ihe legal (itolaefion, he consulted hit nal- 
ral taste nnd canto ul mind; and when ho caroo 

o ihc bur, ho soon acquired lha conli'lenue »nd 
atronage of Ihu public. In 1799, wficn »con. 
eiilion. wns.cnlluil in Kentucky, Id revise (lie 
onslilulion,'he was chosen as a member of 
ml body Irom Ihe county of Washington, nnd
 as afterwards elected lo Iho legislature of tb»l 
late, nnd wai (he nuihnr ol what is dcnnmin*- 

ed tlio circuit court system, by which justice
*as brought nearer lo the hand* and the door* 
f (he people. .jf '
He wai subsequently elected lo the Icgisli- 

ure of Kentucky. HH continued m that sta- 
nn from 1802 until 1800, when lie was, mad« 
ie ol llie Supreme Judges of Ihe Staln.-rfnd, it 
IB transfer of'.luilgu TODD lo tho Suprerot 
'ourl ol the United Slntes, ho was made Chief 
uslice. In 1803 he resigned that'office, emi- 
ralod lo Tennessee, and engaged in lh« prac- l 
ce ol law. The same succor followed hi«of- 
>rts liiere. Tho popular confidence w»s early 
Mlownd upon him, an-l when our difficulliet 
'ith Great liritain excited tlm apprehension 
l.il they cotild nol bo amiciibly adjusted, hi* 
nlriotism, his /enI. his wisdom, iind his talent, 

K>in(ed him out an iho man peculiarly qualified 
ilh whom lo enlrusl such high inlcresl and 
beleive he .vnselected without opposition from 
lu Nad.rille district, a member of (he Con. 
re.igof 1S11 and 1312  Ho wn* placed during 
nil memorable period by llie distinguished 

senator Irom Kentucky, then Steaker of (he 
ioiim.upon Iba Coninultea of fc nrtfgn jtclf 
ons, which wuscompoKed olsome of I he ablest 

nen of the nation. It was with such men thnt 
e was rated, nnd il wns thrn thai he tir«l he. 
amo known lo Ihe whole country, and equally 
iHtinjjui."hed lor his wisdom in council, his 
ntirin'r' /.eal, nnd his jiowerful miA inspiring 
Impieiiciv II was iho meredi.^n of his life,and 
lie fire oi'hi* youth had not been subsided, thai 

geilllor, perhaps nol less lolly strain ol elo- 
ucnce lo whicii vin h   vc lisleneil hera in his lat 
er iliiy.-i, marked rhcn his efforts; but they had 
Iso an added strength, and energy, mid point, 
hut euve 10 all he said n higher foice.

Al'tcr hix reliremcnt Irom his poMiiion there, 
ic was elected to the Le^islaluro of Tennessee, 
UK! continued lo net n valuable and distinguish" 
'd |>irl in Ihe councils ol his adopted Stale. In 
iS29, he WAS elected a member of this body, 
n Ihis slut ion he continued until 1837, when 
ie resigned his seal and was after wards col» 
I'd to Ihe cabinet by Iho present Piesidenl, 
\nd was njrain rnlorned to (he Senate at th* 
commencement of Ihis Congresi. .

" ' net ions hero I need not eprnk. Ol ont 
think I am certain |m has left no en 

emy in Ihis body, nnd many warm, very warm 
and (Kivoted friends, who will long cherish liii 
memory. Thai gentle bul mighty spirit, lint 
could move so powerfully upon others, has ill- 
elf VHICII finally acted upon by (ho Ci iver of all 
uoi'd; nnd wo are pirniilt<'d to cherish tha be 
lief thai it now reils in the biwom of onrlJea* 
venly Father. He WHS aware ol tho iniin(wli- 
uto change thnt was about lo trr.nsUte him 
Irom-time to eternity. He contemplated it 
with calmness nnd Christian resignation, in lha 
humble hope that ho would bo numbered a- 
moni; Ihu spirits ol Ihu redeemed made period. 
Uidii;ion had smoolhod his )m(h, and nvule hi» 
dyin.J bed soft nnd gentle lo his henrl    It" 
dov. ny pillow.

\Ve shall hear his voice no more, hut wft 
will clierisli his memory for his n»« a sptril 
ever kind, noble, und bland ns a summer's 
morning. His eloquence churnicd nnd dcligh- 
ted; often confounded, but novnr r«|ielled lb< 
admir<ilion of liin iidvorsary. His Irien.l*; ki* 
Slalo   hii wliolo country, will deplore hii 
di-aili as a public calamity. History will at- 
lesl thut his lilu has been cloied through a lon({ 
path of loil, o( pairiotisiu, of honor, anil "I 
lam«.

Mr. A. (hen ofTeredIhe following rcs.ilulion»;
Kmnlvcd, That llie mcmher* <il iho Sjnwl*,

from n nincore desirool showing every ninrkol
respect due lo iho memory ol Iho htmoiiihl*
FKLIX (TIIUNDV, Inlen inonibor Iherool, wiB 
Hit inln ni'iurinng, by wearing crapa on th'
eft arm lor thirty duyf. 

Kowilvcd.Tlml us nn ndililinnnl mark of r*« 
for iliu memory of Iho honorable FJCLI*

noles,and thereby prevent thn circulation 
il spocic in sum'* cipml in n dollar, even after 
(ho banks shall h.ive resumed spuoie pay- 
men la. That iho author of iho bill considers 
such an issue objectionable and injurious is 
manifest on iho facoofjf; else why is il thai 
lh« opi-ratioii is proposed lo bo limited lo two 
years Our reader* may now gi-e llmt our op 
poiiuiit;! me dotormiixul lo continue, ns loii£ ns 

Mxorlion on thair part, both in cnileavoiiti^ t<i i thoy canine shin plaster systout; and ihul iu

S HUM) v (ho Senate do now adjourn,.

From ilio Kaaton Gazelle. 
Blr. Gruhnm: 

I tali.) pluanuro in toiulrriiig thus publicly 
my siucuro lha. ks lo all Ihose persons, wlM> 
in any mnnnei, aided in arresting the fir*, 1' 
my lurm a few days sinco. My Ihanki ir* 
parlicularly due lo Die "Mechanical Fir* 
Coinpivny" for their prompt, active and ch««r« 
fill exertions, upon lhal occiision. Tbi» »c ' 
knoivloilgunienl would havo been made in In* 
lual Whig, bul for udvvrw i-ircom»l»nce«. 

11 Y. HOLLY DAY.

Sr/.K oi' LONDON. Louden is , 
thr lai(,'oHl city in iho woild.nl least it wa  «  
down asdoubtlul the cxiii?t;erated accounts ol 
tho populnlinn ot iomo ol ihe Chiiiefe and  » " 
pane.-'e cilius NVucan Inriu some idea "I'" 
si7.0 when wo aro told it contains an many m* 
hnbiliuils UH do Ihu five Mutodof ftlusii.u I i 1 -'' 1 "" 
Miiino, CumirclK-iii, New Hampshu 1 . "'"' 
Vunnout.

April
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HERE! HERE!!
_5;M - l~.U : LK.N::K.h.,«r--u-nved 1,1s „(. 
" ficn to the ol,l «i 4 ,,il ii.'M door l-< Mr Sol- 
'Mii'in U.irnu's T.ivrrn, \\li.-ro Le may he 
found In iilicml fnnnv business in his line- 
viz: the si'tllemoni ,,f (VfuoiV Fees in his 
hands as Lite Deputy SI,(V, Executions in his 
liHiid* n* laleComl il.|e, mill Tim M Ta\ns n* 
Collector. Ho will H!«D n« heretofore attend 
to business .is uncut ^nil ptixal-; rolVcinr   
drawing nt |} c i:i!s M..I I..M....I-S, Hill-, ol' Sule. 
Pnwcr nl Af|f>incv<,!ii,!eiit»rc« i-f A ppienli. m, 
flow!?, Insolvent IVtition, Li-:i«r>*., Agreements 
and oilier inslrimi'-nls of writ in;'. 'Hi- aira in 
renews his obligations in n nen-rMjs public for 
Ihe liberal enconr.igrmenl lie has ie< eived   
nml fctill l,o|vs in merit u slnre o! !ho;r polron- 
ngc.

jm 5———tf

I

V B  <* S'B I &'$ r£'* M. * A <*'j A. 1 I j*i_r B.  
'¥^11 n subscriber having re( eived I|K> nppoint-
I mont ol agent lor this valuable P»|»..r lor

Talbot county, lalies this method of informing
I Ilm cili/.ens that Ihey lnvc. now an upp irlunity
| of receiving their subscriptions either yearly or
I hall yearly, on the. loilnwin-; lenr.s.

Tolhnd.iily Pilot per atinuiu §(50!) 
" Wei-klv Pi'nl p'-v <!.-> 'i2,.r,0 
" Semi Weekly |«>r do 4.00 

Vhcru five sub-id ibcrs :»t nnri p-'st office unite, 
they will receive, live copies i»l llu 
weekly Pilot for 81000 

.ud five of thn country for lo.O.) 
L nd lor a greater number at llio samo rale, 
iiymenU in all cases lo be mado in advar.ce, 
r Ihe price nl the weekly will bo £3.('(l per 
nnum nnd of Iho county tivo dollar* per nn- 
um. Ho solicits those who subscribed lor this 
aptr heretofore nnd havo not complied wiih 
le terms, lo conic forward nnd do so.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Agent lor Gen. Duff Green. 

Jan 5 1941 Gtf

BALMORE PRICE CURREN.
Baltimore, Jnn. 2<l 28-10. 

GRAIN. The rccpiptsof.il! descriptions nl 
« ratal by water being cntfrcly suspended, we 
 re of course without trnosnclion to note. 
Holders of stored Corn ask 55 els.

iu.vuuiun.
On Thursday, lllh ol November, by the 

Rev; Mr. Hell, Mr. Spcddi-n Seymour (o Miss 
Ann Wiles, all of this ccunty.

On Thursday 18th by the s.vmn, Mr. \Vil- 
liana Burn*, to Mis« FiHina, Cue key, nil of this 
county.

On Wednesday Decrmber Gth.bv thn Duma 
Mr. William Harris-m, to Miss Mary Am 
Iliinablelon, all ol thij cout.ty.

OP Wednesday 23.1, by thn same, Mr. 
William Kemp to Miss Ann llnrrison all ot 
thto counly.

On Tuesday 29lh. by Iho tame, Mr. Ed 
ward Hubbard, to Misi Clementine Uossnge 
all ollhii counly.

On the 31sl ull. by (he Rev. M Hnzel, Mr 
Archibald Marshall,(o Arena Framplon all o 
this county.

IMC1).
At hor iciidente in Easton, on Friday tin 

lit in«t after u very slmit illness, Mrs Eliza 
belh, relict ol the Inie llcnry Nicnls, Jr. Escj. 
in the Mventy seventh year ol her ago.

k Departed this life December 23(1 at 3 o'clock 
Air. James Underwood, utter a lout; ami pain 
fill illnea*. which he bore with Christian lorli 
tud«.

OBITUARY. 
Departed this lifo on Tuesday tho 2f»th ull 

BENJAMIN IIEMIY CI.IKT,after n lingcrin 
illness, in the 25lh year of his age.

If there i» »ughl that can cheer lira haarl 
of Ihofe who are called upon lo sUnd nroun 
the couch of a dying rclative.il is on DMurnni 
of the fact Ihut.to thai individual, "death in 111 
gala lo endless joy." Let the Irinnda of Ih 
deceased (hen, hush their «i(jhs, nnd dry ihei 
(ears, lor although they must feel one of th 
 evefNl iflliclions of iVvidcnce, lhoy should 
recollect that him lor whom thoy mourn, tes 
tified in hif last moments that "Christ Imth

A CARD,

Tailor 6j Draper,
> d'.l Pn ATT S-rnmrr, NOIITII Sim-:, 
two diK.r« ThoM- Gist's Anifiican llolel 

nd \irainia Huusc Ih.inliful to his friends 
and ciKlomi-r-i on tlin Eastern SI,me, and par 
ticularly in (^uecii Anns, Kent, Caroline, and 
I'al'.iot louiitirs, lor past f.ivorf, respect full v 

 sob.-ils (he cus-lom ol t!ii;«e Ii, w ; , tl!  ( superfine 
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKKS, VKSTIM;*. &c., bo 
ing alnay* hv l,m ,,||''Mti"n prepared (o make 
up lo tho latest fashions, I.iw lor cash to punc 
tual riHtnmer*.

L'jltimoru, Doc. 22, 1<MO ly

THE

HOTEL

t,cfi l!m suli'cril el's on or about 
thu llilh ol October ln<t, a pied 

J5* cow, oar marks nol recullucleil. 
he hns long horns, well turned up. AI the 
ime tmio ono Gull yearling, red with white 
nco enr marks, crop and K|I|. The cow «as 
urch.ued of Tlios. M. Faulkner uUmi a y.-nr 
nco, on Ihe larn\ ndji>iniiig Tim Dewlin, K>'[. 
A liberal reward will be given Inr noy 10- 

irinution that «ill lead In the recovery nfcith> 
r or bothol the above de>i-ribeil cilt'e.

JNO. IJ. FIIMiANKS, 
/> R3vv n"nr ih'! Chapel

U

DENTON, Ml).
rgiilK sub.-crih.-r would respccllnlly inform 
J*. Iho public pcnerallv, that h« Ims taken 

lh.it large nii.l coiiiiiii-diniis liiick Tmernsit- 
ualu mi limit *i|crt,(lircvll) opposite Ml. J.is. 
S ingsti'ii & S-m'-i store, where he w ill be hap 
py HI ul! limi.'.s tn accommodate his friends uiul 
lie- public irenerally.

HISTAHLE "ill be furnished with Ihe 
delicacies ol tin- season, and every exertion 
used for ^ (he coinioit und snlisluclinn of the 
public Travellers can be HCcommo.laied nl 
all limes with private rooms, nnd exempt from 
all noise und disturbance.

HIS JiAlt is lurnMicd with (he choicest li 
quors, nnd persons may rnjoy a social glass or 
part.iku.ol tho luxuries of his table, lodge com 
jortable, nnd be. acconiniod.ited in such a man 
ner ns (o render general sntiiilaclion.

BOARDERS, by the day, week, month or 
year.

His Slablos, which nre largo and commodi 
mis, nrc well supplied with oats, h.iy, &c.,anc 
allculive u.llurs.

SAM'L. COTNCELL.
Denlon, Caroline cot'y. Dec 22 3w

Eastern Hal Factory,

H 
-II

MILLING,
, subscriber having rented (be Mill, 

situated in iheChaprl DIS-I let, nnd known 
i Lonckcrman's Mill, is rei-.dy lo attend to all 
 usinciss in bis line with care and d -Kpnlih.

From long experience in the 1'ti«ine*s ho 
<ipes lo share a liberal portion of the public 
latroriai'e. The Mill i> in sii-nd order.

A. 11. ROLLS. 
Jan 5J8I1  -If__________________

2,000 Apple Trees
I'Olt S.-1LK.

O F five years growth, and of superior qujl- 
ily, ol the following soils: 
Rollllower, 
Green Mat Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grindstone,

( !'.< hrccn 1,'ie shirrs p/'JUrs. 
CharJcx I

Winter GricU«on, 
English ill) 
W me Sup, 
Maiden's Hlti-di, 
New England Seek no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orango d<»
Summer Pe.irmain, &c &c. 

Proper n.s'.iucti'Mis given us lo ilm ciillurooi 
hu above trees.

For orders, l< rms, Sic, apply al MciTet 
I'.ivcin, Eastnn.

Jan .5 II CL\!!KI & Co. 
(JO-Trees may bo transplanted "I any timo 

lelorc- thr last of March, provided ihu gioii 
« nol frozen.

A1;.1ST OF LETTERS reuiaininu in the 
'osl OUico at En«ion, J.m. Ul, 1841.

Lloyd Ldward, 
Lainbdun Rev. Danl

M
Mitc!>el Sleven, 
Marlin i\uchel 
Mills Susan A 
M cDowell Eliji, 
Alurlin Doct. Lnmllii,

N 
Newnum Win   52

O
()!I|RO:I .^ llopkins, 
O/.ili3ll Jdri.illnlll , 
Oxenham Wm. lii Jas. 
vhifll Kli/.abelh.

P
Edmoiuljon Horatio L Plunimi-r S.iinunl, 

F Pltiuiiuer ('.irobnu, 
Foreman Miss, K 
Faulkner Joshua M. Uee.ler A. 11. 
Ford Edward L. Hollo Solomon

(i |{a<vleii!h S L. 
Coldibnrough Ch.irk-s.K ibeits Samuel, 
(Joldsbiiroiigh M.T. Ho*" William, 
Uol.Ubnrough (ioo. IMluberls M.irg'relt A D 

h Maiy C.

rViulersun Latitin
U

Raynnrd Ferdinand, 
UUkc John S. 
Itulk-ll Alexundcr C 
H.irroll John, 
liullen William.

C
•» Rachel, 

Catnip Elizabeth, 
Case John L.

D
Duncan Jame.s D. 
DctiiK-y L. M.

and Mr

rglllOMAS IJEASTON informs I, is friend 
J*- nnd the public generally ,lU.i(, he has resu 

med tlie [lattini; Husinesv on hisoti'ii IHIOIIO 
IHI.I having recently relumed from ll.illimore 
with a good assortment nf i\l ATKIIIAI.s, to 

ilier with (In- l<\'i Kvr FASHIONS; he is ma 
n^ uiid inlchds to C'i/ilnii/o to muktf,

nil descriptions which de u ill dispose of-Lon 
the in '<! iii'iliTnle tci ins. The subscriber re- 
specll'nllv inviies tho pul.Iir (particularly lln 
who arc disponed In 'encourage home industry' 
to give him a call if they wiml gooc/and chta 
hats.

N. II. II ils made lo ordur nt short notice 
Dec. 22-(iHl . T. D.

Mantuamaking.
^aus. EMILY A. FAL'LKN'ER, i 
j-i.3. respectfully informs ihe Indies nl Easlo 
nnd its vicinity, thai she IMS lemoved her resi 
de.nio on llarricnn street, adjoining the resi 
di'iKO of Mrs. liennel, \\ here she is prepare 
lo w.til npi'ii the I.idift as hnelolol(', & think 
from her expeiiunci* in thn business, thai si 
will be able to git e general satisfaction to thus 
who in.iv lavorhur \\ithu call. 

Dec -2-2-31

$20 Reward.
rSlll E -iib-criber will give tho above rc- 
-& ward to any person, who has lound and 

will return a sum cl money, which wns lost by 
him ul (lit tire near Laston mi Salurduy last. 
The amount is about if 50 principally notes 
on lliu Ivis'.on (Link.

JOHN JUMP. 
iW 2'.» 1S-10.

PL'DfJC SALE
I'rnpcriu in Talbot

COUNTY, MI).

112 subscriber, by virtue ol iho nuthorily 
nested in him by Ihe lust Will and Tes- 

mcnt of Snmuul ll.iriison, Esq. deed., will 
Her for sale, by public million, on Tin: IMIK 
tstKs, on TIII-|I>I>\V the 7th nl J MM AUY 

exl, between eleven o'clock in Ihe forunnun, 
nd live o'tlutt in Iliu afurnoon, n

VALUABLE FAIWI,
dialed in the Clm|n-l Dislriet of Tnlhoi coun- 

v, belli" nil that tract ol land, which formerly 
elooged In Edward Roberts, E.jq d.-cd. called 

"Famer'i Delight," containing
1 ACRES, except one hundred ncrcs
2 ul the Timber land. Also, at (he 

same time and place, I lie said One hundred A- 
res nl Timberland, in lols of ten acres ench. 
The farm wol a good clay soil, and may be 

endcrcd highly productive ot both wheat and 
 rn il contains a large pariel of finn M BAD- 
w, nnd there arc within its bounds about

14O ACRES
\aliiuble Timber.

The separate lols ol Timberlani1. nre of like 
' xxl quality; nnd Ihe surplus nl the Timlrcr Hl- 
nched to tlivlnrtn, ns well us Ihnl growing on 
he lols, may al all limes bfl conveniently sold 
ml Iriinsportod.eithcr by Wye River or Tuck- 
hoe creek, or dupnsed of al Ihe new Steam 

Saw Mill or tlnpknu's water mill, each 
n Ihe iminndiate neighborhood.

Ditlincl and accurate plots ol Ihe Farm nnd 
if the lots of Timberland will bo exhibited al 
he sale.

Also, on tho next tucco<\lin>f day, lo wit: 
on KKiDAY.Ih'iSlliday of January next, on 
he premises, in Si. Michaels, between II o' 

clock in the forenoon, and 5 o'clock in the uf- 
erivxin, the

SAW MILL,

V A LIT A!?I,K n: D? F,RT V
run S./LE.

Y \ irtue ol aulhoritv derived from Talbot 
County court, silling us n court ol E'jui- 

ly, I will sell on TUBSUAY Ihe 29th insl., al 
.he Court House door in the town of Eastnn,
)clween tho hours of 10 o'clock- A. Al. nnd 4

bv A. L. Diik JO-ij ,  (). ,( e;.ivi m. mn<-li until- 
(action lad voliunc, will be continued-

TLroui>li>ini tins year, tlm pliiti.-t iVj|| be va» 
rind, nnd embrace. «eri MIS 'ml p'e i<itiir t ubjecl!>, 
and others llnl mil conluin n (lush of humour. 
All taiilus sliull fie iiipsulted.

Engravings from il.e piiiiting» of Litnd«vr 
nnd Collins, two of

nd purl of 
[uaniily of

"Chance Help" containing

of Ten horso power, silunte in this town of !St 
Miclmels, in Tallmt county, on (he margin of, 
Si. Michaels river, and all the machinery, up. 
|>aratin and fixluret therelo belonging, with a 
lee timplc title in Ihe irrounil on w liiuli llK>y are 
creeled, and Ihe wharf commnnlv used with 
the same The buildingn nrc ol "(he most du 
rable materials and of excellent workman- 
hip. Purionj disposed lo purchase nre in vile,! 

to view the property and lake ml vice of com 
petent judges.

The terms ofanv of the nfnregoinp property 
nre ns follower   One fourth of the purchase 
moni'y shall be paid down at (he time of tho 
»alc or wittjin sixty days Ihercaller, and il not 
paid on the day of sale, with interest from lh.it 
day; nnd tho residue with interest Iroiy the day 
ofsxle, by instalments in one nnd two years 
from the day of s lie, hondf or notes, with Neen- 
rity lo be approved by the subscriber being 
given. ' The furm being rented out for the year 
1811, the purchaser will be entitled to receive 
n pro|Mirtinn "f Iho rent from the day ol sale. 
Possession of the mill) will be given on Ihu

K ay mont and security given, us proscribed «-

-388 ACRES
)F LAN D more or less. This farm has sev 

eral good U'iicid Lots attached to il, mulling a 
mtficiency of \vo.xl Inr the usr of (he (arm.  
,'one.iiaii'ii to be given on the first day ol Jun- 
ury 1S41.

Also n LOT in the town of Enston, on Do- 
 rr slieet,opposite (hedwellingofVVIlliam W. 

j. containing oboul i II AUKAcHK'
ALSO,

The House nnd Lot,
on Dover street, the residence o
tho late John M. G Emory, nnd 

it present occupied by Mrs, Emory. There 
s u pwd largo garden, and all necessary oul-

liUin^i attached to the said dwelling Wise
The ierui!) of sale prescribed by the decree 

aru one hundred dollars tn bo pmd on (he day 
ol sale, and the bal.mce in lour equal ingbtl- 
nienl-J, ol six, twelve, i-i^blecn ui'il twenty four 
months Ironi the day of sale, lo be secured by 
[Kinds and security lo be approved by IheTrus 
lee, with interest thereon from Ihe day of sale.

The creditors ol John M. (i. Emory aru or-
lercd lo tide their claim* with the vouchers
thereof in the darks' office of Tnlbni counly
court, within four month* from the. day of tale.

JAMESLI. MARTIN,
Dec 8   Gis Trustee.
P. S. The above described lands will l>e 

surveyed before Iho day ot sale, ami (lie ouin- 
licr ol acres accurately slated at (hu liuieof 
sale.

The sale cf Iho above property in postponed
until further notice. Dec i)

1'MSloii Italtimorc I'ackel

THE scnoo\i:zt

ay mo 
ove.

N. R. This salehnf been deferred till after 
Christmas, so thai Farmers mid olheri will 
K«\« loieui* to a 11 end ii and make urranjje- 
mi-nlifor improvement*, etc

JOHN LEEDS KERIVr 
Exec'lr.ofJjatmiul liartiion.

Dec 1 -ti
05- Itallimoro American. American Repuh- 

lican,f»eon;elo>vn, Del., Drlawnre Slat* Jour 
rial, Wilminglon, Del., will plcasucopy the a- 
bovc.

Fanner's Foundry.'
ALL persons indebted lo thn Inle linn ol 

Win. P. (Keiihnm t; lirnthcr, nnd lo Ihe sub- 
cribcr on book account or nlhuiwi«e, up to 

1st January Is-ll.aie iei|uo.<lcd lo come lor- 
vnril inn! sot lie the 8.11110 lo that date with (he 

suliscriber by cash, note, or otherwise, for ac 
cording to tin' old ad i^e, "dhorl seltlcnieiiln 
nake lonf trinndii" nnil with frimdii nllcr *P|- 
Icinent, business will be condncl' d as iisunl. 

JAS. A. O.NENllAM. 
Dec 20  GU'

jwwer on enrih to lorgive sins," ul ,d lhat he is j llilrr|(!

Gannun K.ivali, 
(>raham Docl'r. A.

H
llnywnrd Elizabeth, 
llopkins E/.'bth E.

Slepli
n &. D.iw«u», 
iu.m Isaac, 
(J. W.
Henry,

no longer doomed to endurx the sorrows which 
are inscparible Irom this life, bul lives lo en 
joy a blissful immortality beyond the grave.

Why do we mourn lor dying Irienda, 
Or shaken I death's ahirins?

'Til but Ihe voice that Jesuit sends, 
' To cull them to his arm*.

TEACHER W ANTED.

T I1H2 Truilees of th« Primary School No. 
4 in Election Di.ilrict No. 4 me desirous 

ol employint; a Icncber, ol n«ir«l char.ictcr, 
compuiunl lo teuch tho usual branches of un 
English Education. Tho Teacher will 
wanted on iho M of Anril next

P. W.PRATT, 
*. H. MEGINNY, 
JAS. LEVER TON. (j |

"jitn 5 ———if >

IIowe* Wm C. 
ll»pkins Janu-s, 
Hopkms Wm. H. 
11 ay ward Wm. 
Hun lor John M 1C 
llorney Hi-nney, 

Tliiiinas,

.Ienkin« D-Uit. S. M, 
Jacobs J.imcs 11. , 
JelVorson Win.

K
Kemp Wm.T. 
Iv irby llenrielta, 

l, 0 j Kemp Wm. ^^
I Iv ii by Josinh, 

-1 I Ivirby Sally Ann, Y(
L

Ijen John  5 
.Liii 5 ::

Suinmei-K Thomas, 
Sl.epanl ii McNcal,
SllOTAVOOil 1/01 lll-llHri,

Sin"I .(.lines U. 
Smidl \>'i|i-ain, 
Saillh Funny

Tonilinson IScnnrtt, 
TiUlinian Kobl Ll 
Taylor Nanry, 
Tow Sjinuel, 
Tarl'u'.loo James,

W
WiUon Eli/a H 
Waincr Jumeg,

Dissolution
Jit ihe "Farmer's Foundry."
THE partnership linrelofore e\i«|ing under 

the firm of Wm. P. Oxenham & Brother, is 
this ilny (15th December, 1810,) dissolved by 
inulual consent. All persons du« ll:o linu on 
uole or bixik account, nre rctpienled to make 
payment to JAIIIVS A. Oxenham, who will lit* 
lound at ull limes «l Ihu 'Farmer's Foundry/ 
at Euslnn, and is fully authorized io rec«i\e 
and settle the s.ime.

WILLIAM P.OXENIIAM. 
JAMES A.OXENUAM.

Due 22

The subscriber respectfully lakes this moth 
ed ol informing his friends nnd Ihe public gen 
erally, thai he Ims purchased I ho entire inter- 
enl of his brother, Willinm P. Oxrnhim, ol 
in nnd to tho " Farmer's Foundary," a< well »i 
all Iho slock mid milerials on hand, ond will 
nst! every exertion 10 plensr nil those who may 
think proper to patronize him.

. , in give* 
s the opportunity of enibirkmn in llus e<l«n- 
ire spciul.ili.ui wo may fail in h«in'|r reiiui- 
iorale>l lor tl.e. outlay, Lul our subscribers w ill 
*> beiietitlej. ' ;

W« nive (wico.i* mmy crb!)L'lli's!ini<»nt« a« 
ny other Ma^nzinp, nn.l e,ich plate Is, l>ecau«« 
ve pay more for i|s cngrarina, supurmr lo Ihe 
ne of nny contemporary, nnd yet tho price of 
tie Ma^a/ine is not increased. Our edition i« 
nimensc, double any other publication, there- 
ore we arc enabled lo go to n greater cx|*rse 
linn nny other publisher. A boiler rMnrn may 
herelore be expected lor the price paid'lor §ub-

Thc voifi; of the publk; pre« ha* pronoun- 
ed (ionIIY'S LADY'S BOOK a 1 lhohe»doftlia 
i~rioilii-.il Literature of tho counlry »nd. he i« 
eleriiiine.il that il shall retain its proud supcri- 
rity. With Ilii. view he has chosen'lor ill 
xinduclorc two of the rnoit eminunl lmv.ile' wri- 
eis of this or HOT mhrr country MRS I|ALIC 
ml Mu-». SifiotrKKEY o««ij*led monthly by 
no ol no lew ability, Miss LI>SI.IK.

In spiiak in-* oi'nur Enifmvings, we hcg lenre 
nc.nl allenlion lo (lie ioll.nvib^ publuucil HI 
as! Volume, VIA.

VlKW OK CoN!STA!VTI.\OPr,E.'
SciiuVI.KII.I. WATKII WOHK*.
Til K INDIAN MAIL*,
TUB Pn.fJHiM.    
IIAIM>V AS A Kixn,   '< '
TIIK DKATH OK LUATII.
Wiih each of ihesn was pnblishrd a Fashion- 

dule, contamiiii; eilher lhr«u or lour figures 
lieautilully nnd MMdnlly colouied.

Universal') pronounced superior tn Hny oth 
er Magazine illu-liations in this or any olhrr 
country, lieauli'nlly iislhey undoiihleilly are.
wu |,iunoiiM<» \\illiiuil he«itiilion that for

U A VI NO been put in complete <-rd«'r, ha 
commenced her trips, and will coiilinu 

o run rugnlarly throughoul the s.-nson bclweei 
[vision nnd lialtimoru, leaving Easlon Pom 
every Sunday moining nl *.) ii'tlnok, nnd tho 
ower end ol Dugm's Wh.irl, Hallimoie, on 

every Wednesday at the game hour, weather 
lormilling. Passengers w ill be accomnioda- 
cd nl nil limes in Ihe best mnnnei, nnd every 

exertion made lo insure thvir safely & comfort.
Tlu subscriber lm< l.aelv employed Mr. 

JAMES HOPKINS, al Easloo Point, a» 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where ho Ims in good or 
der, the granary lormerly occupied by Tapl. 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. liAR- 
ROL & SONS, lii liullimme, is Agents fur 
flic **\m u/ Grain >nil nil other  rilcl»«ithipp«l 
hy him, and not olher\vi»r consigned.

Order* tor freight will lie thankfully recfiv 
ed and punctually attended to, either at the 
subset ilxtr's office nl Euston Point, or ul ih* 
Drug Sure ol Messrs, Thomas H. DJUSOII&. 
Sons.

The commander of ihe HARP, Cap!. IC.\- 
 ro.N, is well and favorably known lo the pub. 
lie as n careful and skillull snilnr, nnd well 
pinlttled for the business in which he is enga 
ged ThoM«NKis. Barmlls and llopkins nre 
Ion well known to ri-ipuru miy communl fiom 
inc.

f»Passage and fare £2,00 Freight at the 
u»ual prices

The public's ob'l snrx'l.
JAO»IJ WRK.M1T.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1810  tf

Dec 22
JAMES A. OXENHAM.

virtue of two writs of fieri facia* issued 
by Joseph Gr ilium, Esi|. nnd lo me di 

rected, agninst Robort Rose, one at tho suit ol 
Ho^es (ioldstiorough, adm'r ol Jjina« liar- 
wood tlcc'.l , unMof Jamcfs Ll Martin, and the 
other ul Ihe suit of Poler Tarr use of Howes 
Cioldsborough. I will expose fur sale at pul 
lie auction ul the Court house dixir m lh« town 
of Easlon on TUESDA Y the 5th day of Jun- 
uary MIXI, between I he hours 01 10 8: -1 o'clock 
foi-oish, out) bright mulatto buy, IJ \RNKY, 
late the. propttjly of Robert K'>se   seized anil 
taken in execution (o satisfy (he »!>->« « nien- 
liuned vsrilx, mid ihu interest* und costs due 
and to become due thereon

Attendance by WM.H.NAHR, 
Due 15  Is Constable

uuhscriber Informs his cuslom-
1. erKnml iSe public generally lhal he i* Kill 

cnryiiig on Ilio

Blacksmithin»'
nt '..is nl\ strtiiu ul Hook town, wlieio h« is 

.ared lo execute nil kind ol work in his
liberallino of business. Thanklnl lor Ihe liberal 

sharp e.! pitrnna^n extended lo him, he rn* 
pciiiuiiy Mi'ii. iiH a coiilinnuocc thereof, nnd 
i!i'."es'hii'.iselflo uso evui'V cxerlion lo give

Sentinel copy 3 week?.

The sul^criUnr relurnn hii< (hanks to his 
friend* and cmlornerd for thu jdicral patronnge 
he has received during I ho las) your, aud in- 
lorroi them that liocorilinuuH lo d<i u cash bu<i 
nen. He also nolilics ull persons who nro in- 
Uflbled lo him to call and make Miinioilmle pay- 
inenl, ns he intuuds to cUisc hiii bonki. 

The public'* nb'i uprv'l,
THOMASSVLVKSTKK.

Jan olh,

unj;
V

Augustus.

I N.niHiHi lion to all who may lavor him 
with their work.

lie is prepared lo execute all orders n<nl 
nny be entiii'led to him, with pu""'.jality, 
uiul Jl a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient soi vnnl,
KPHRAIM MISLAY.

Doc 22 tl
.N . U.  Pcrfons indebted to Iho snb»crit>er 

vill confer u particular favor by_cio«in(,' 'heir 
ccounlsas early a* practicable. Tim*" who"* 
iccnunls biivu been slanding lor a \ ear und 
ipwariU will pleasu pay particular nllenlion lo 
his request. E. McQfAV.

II EN It Y THOMAS,
P. Al.

Jr j-'.\ll pe.rstms indtfhle.l I" llic Post Offici 
al Easion, for p..si.igi', «'i'l ple.i«o call w iliKmi 
delay nnd p-.v olTlh-ir bills, or limy will nol 
bti accommodiiled hereafter, only, by (lading 
Ihr caiih al Ihu limn for Icltet*. 11 '1 .

I

FOK 14 H
he ensuing year, 

ing the Chapol, foniK' 
thn hie Jameii Nabb, E-
ply lo

EN N ALLS Vi A Itl IV
lor Win. Fil'tf. '" '''" 

srp 0 IS JO.

,NT,
iho Farm ndj'jin 
rly tli-i pinporlyul 
n.   Fur loiins «;

FOR

BALE.
\V" VALHAliLE SLAVES, both 

o und fumale, Ihey will nol be "old lo 
leave lh« »IH!«. Po<i>i's«ion givun Is 1 ol Jajiu- 
ary next. The following ii a di»ciip ion o.
them; a man aged about 60, on« 25 lo 23 yearn 
old. Irti'm luniln, a bnv 14, 2 women uboul50 
1 girl M, 1 do 7, all clave* lor lile ; nl«o a wo 
ni,n.,(io.'il, x,ti>r i> term i«l yi>ari, wiih 2 thiUlrcn 
slaves for hie.  Apply to Ihu Kditor.

The subscrilvcr »l*o informs his friends and 
Ihe public generally, that ho is now prepared 
at the "Farmer'* Foundry," at Eailon, lo do 
nil kind* of work in Ihe host manner in Unit 
line ot business. Having in his omplny Mr. 
John Ringrosa, «s foreman, (who served his 
lime with Mr WilUrd, in Ihe City of Haiti- 
more,) he leers well uNXured that on edged ItioU 
or other work, ho cannot ho tuipa-sed by nny 
Smith even in Ilm cities  Tlnnkfiil lor Iheen- 
couragrmcnt he hus already received in hit 
oilier biisinims, ho hopes (till to merit and re 
ceive the patronage of M g«nen>ii« public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

F C) lllTA I, E ,
AT THE "FARMER.S FOUNDRY," 

A variety of Plough*, of different make and 
Nos. Also, a variety ot castings, oven lidrf, 
&c. &c. (a variety too tedious lo enumerate.) 
ul*o, Ax«s and olh«r edged I.Mils. To cash 
cusluinero, or punctual dealers the sale of the 
ubuve will bo m.ide acconi modal ing.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Doc 22 tf

LOOK HERE!
R. JOHN RlMOROSE, nl Iho "Farm 
er's Foundry" in Easlon, is fully im- 

Ihorised (a* my foreman) lo Ir.iniacl u.iy bu- 
«in«iis thai may occur in my ahsr.ncu nl nny 
lime. JAS A. OKENliAM.

B ('nst Iron wheels for uheul-Har 
row* with wrought iron »xles (iir salo at Ihe 
"Farmers Fi-tindry." To punctual

GODEY-S LADYS' BOOK
VOL. 22 a 23, 1S41.

Enirui) nv 
.Mrs. Snrtth J. Hitlc, an,l Mrs. Lydiit U

JIISS L1 . LESLIE' 
Will have a Contribution in retry number

The only Magnzine in this counlrv inlonde
for the perusal of Females that is edited by 
thi-ir own sex. . 

This if an ini|ioi|.uil matter and should bebnri' 
in mind, by those mothers who intend calei 
ing for l'h«ir own,or iheir dju^li'.er's insinic 
lion nnd umuiL-mcnt.
The LADY'S HOOK, has been publi«hod by 

I'm sam« pniprii-lor lor nearly idttvrn years, ond 
dnrinj; that tintu he can Hitlely x«y that ix. arti- 
clit hat been admitted in its column* lh.n |..«r- 
«nts iuit;ht not xviihxiileiy read lo their children. 
It tins boi'il his coualanl earn to prevent the 
work from titling tectarian, (Mililic-il or tli»|iu- 
taiioui. ll« has watched its prngro'n I'HMII its 1 
fir*t appearanco in ihu world of totters to its now 
alm"»t mature i»nc. How many >aio effort* 
havo been madi! durinit the period ol its exis 
tence loexlabliiih « rivalry hnw many are si ill 
making, but in vain! Thu li»ok may nbu >5l 

e ci'ixid.ired the crealion ol a lastu lor poriod-

this year shall be diperior. The engraving 
-Inll always be worih more limn the price of 
subiicripiion. We do not, as many nl our con* 
temporal ies, who would scorn In lull » verbal 
InNelioiwI, pas<> uff;c(ond Ii mded plalea ail orig. 
uiril Ours are undoublud'y  "', nnd tKo designs 
selected by ourselves, and Ihuy will be contin 
ued throughout Ihr year.

GODEVS HOOK has b.-en emphatically 
lermi'd 'I'tir. i.Anns' Ni-riuNM. MAOAZIHK, 
ni il is n receplm le lor Ihe contributions irt lh« 
most cele.brai.-d FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AM EKICA, mint of wiium ol any eiuinonc* 
conlributp to il« page*.

In a future pubbtaiion we will devote   col 
umn to pnldisliing Ilm names ol our conthhu- 
lors. 11 is loo long, except for a suparale «d- 

erlisoment.
Kut let it be remembered, that we never in 

ny III-IH ce meniion (he nunio of a conlribu- 
r from whom he have not lh» rcm ileit idea 
procurinu a coniribulion.  There are enough 
nlers in our country, and good once too, who 
Ili'-y aru paid, will lurmsli matler sufficient 

>r all our peri"dicnl».
Twenty ono volumes hove HTmidy been l«- 
IM|. It is usual lo announce thai a small edi- 

uu only will be published. Contrary » > |bi«, 
te Proprietor of the Lady's Hook announce* 
ml he will publish an immciw« tJttton, With 
Inch he hopes to supply all those who will fa« 

or him wiih orduis, commencing wilbIhnjan- 
inry number. .  

It will lie seen hy (his ndi'ertisement llMt 
vnry rlTotl has been made by Ihe proprietor 
I HUH \vork lo make il nipurinr t» any other in 
Lrnnrici; and as
A N E W Y E A R'S GI FT, the Lady's Book 

s probably ihu IIIOHI prop -r that could be do- 
ired for Ladies, edili-d by iheir own ux, «nd 
iisi«tn<l, as the editorial Depnrlmnnl n, by Pic- 
orial Enibellishments, it is ponlivuly thep«r- 
our rvmpantnn, -

Times aptly remarks "(hat a subscrip- 
ion lo this work, would be a much more »c- 
ejilable preiif.nl lo a f.ur triend during Ihooirn- 
n^ liobiUy seii4.'n .(him nny ul the (£ing(rbrk-uil 
nninils nir.iU ul Laura Matilda |>ouliy and di- 
ulod pnwe.'"

There arc other pu'dicntinns that ^dverllte 
<'A*IIID:<I PI.ATK-I Thd publishor of ihe La 
y's Book withes it to be distim ily understood 
l:al the principal Fashions in Iu4 work art c»l- . 
>red, ana in every numbar ; which it not tho
 a«c with any other wi rx publishad in thiscoua- 
rv: uolrss limy are colored limy are UMln<m. 
'THE LITKKAKY DEPAR TMENT 

* placnd under the sup'irintHiidunce of Mr*.
Sarah J Hale and Mr* Lydm H. Sigourney ; 
wo ladies so well known lo iho world, that tu 
nunlioii iheir on men m connection with any 
mblicmion is at once u guarantee ol ill morali- 
y, virtu", mid utility. Of Iheir capability to 
;unducl lhn LADY'S BOOK, it is presumed 
in person will dnuhl.and Iho proprietor men- 
ions with pleasure that no English or Aroeri-

cm Magazine can publish in Connexion with 
ts li(urury Dupnrlment two names m celehni* 
ed in iho world of luiter*. It will be remera- 
>ered Ilial Miss Lesliecuntribules toeachnum- 
l>er.

THE MUSICAL DEPAKTMENT I* 
under Ihe «U|H*rintendenco of J. G. Ocbornii, 
than whom no person is more capable of doing

' GE'N'EKAL FEATURES  Liiet.fun,
Tales, Essays, Lrgenris, Rtimantiv Incidntla 
in Hislory, Extracts from Old Pouts, Review*, 
Poetry, Female Education, Embellishment*, 
Fashiuns Colored, Lace, Embroidery, Kac 
.Simdius, Music, &c. &c.

A uro.ii I|-M| of luriotily is often exprr»*e»l 
tn sen the Chirograph}' ol celebrated porsxms. . 
W«s nhall endenror k.i fur in lies in our power 
lo ^r.ilily this leel.iii;, by giving Irom limn lo 
Unio col reel imitations ol the musl celehnlcJ-
Femalu writer* ol the day.

Any embellishment lo l>e found in any other 
Magazine may be looked lur in the Lady's
Book. 

OUK READING MATTER I* about
the same in <pianity as any similar production, 
probably u lml« in favour of the Rook. It 
would be foolish anil false lo suy that it contains 
more, and ihe proprietor is not willing to con- 
descend lo such muuns (or any supposed ad- 
vancemonl ol his interei)!. The p»|ve<- nof Ihsl 
finest rpiuliiy for |M-riodicjil use. Aud the

al lileraluro. Tlmro Is but ono 
..;iw in tbo country lluil can date its nrigin 
rum ihe s.tme puriod as the Lady'n llooU, but 
le latlei wasilm e.ailiosi pm mdic.il to oflar i«- 

muneralinn for lile.iry contribution*. 
KEN Ell \LCON TEN TS.

, ENURAVINU

ersorcash dealers, 
tioir will be sold cheap, 

dec 22 G if

every dencrip

.1. A. OXK.M1.XU.

LANKSof uvury description lors.iW n 
tins oftic«i.

y A . L. Dick, in each number
A Fashion pUl 

wry month.
(.mark that) ev

.
Two pages (generally originul) Music in 

e-tch number.
Forlv-eiiihl ftc.'f ron-lini; matter.

PIOTORI VL DUI'AIU'AIKNT. 
Th« some ultwnlinn I" l''i« department will 

be disjil.iyqfcl. Tho.e s;>/«.t..'.'J sii^i

£raphical execulum Ims long be«n a subject of 
congratulation with tl»M« bent  cijuainletl wilb 
thosn nialtrrs.

TRANSMISSION HY M A I !   -Oiiej a.U
viinlagc Ihe sub«cribe.rs of THIS work will 
havii, is iu enriy leiepliou. It will bo r«c«iT- 
i'il nl the remoiesi Cuics.'f the I'niou by lit* 
I'HI>| day ot Iho month of ptll'licaliixi.

IH'SIN ESS DKIMR I'MKN I'  Tho prie*)
ol'puldii 4iiiin is I /i ret dnllars per annum  4hs> 
money to bu p..*iiifrly received before anaita- 
bei is sent. N» letter* will he l*U«tn from Ik*)
Post Ol)i> n unless ihu |Mi*Ugu ii paid. I'ule**
(to-time orilt-rK nre (riven al the liute
lnn<:, III" work is LOiitinueo" atier the
in. I il IK paid diinni: Ih" vear, ihe |iric
1m iiii'ro v»< i



m

fl
i.

COACH, GMi,
subscriber having r««iignrd his situa 

tion m ihe Academy al Enslon, with an 
intention of retiring lo his farm, and exchang 
ing the arduous duties of his Public Profession 
tin  iba more congenial ipiiol of Ihe country, 
take* this method of tendering his graleful ac- 
knowledgme-.ts lo the citizens ot Easlon and 
Us vicinity, for Iho very liberal patronage they 
lwv« extended to him 'or Ihe last twelve yrma. 
Il was Ihe intention of ihe subscriber when he 
oflVrml hi* resignation, to retird at Iho close of 
the year, Irom his Professional duties. Thro' 
the solicitations, however, of several uf his pat 
ron*, he has consented lo open a

PRIVATE SEMINARY
at hii residence, W!IHI-« hr will be prH|>nre'.' !o 
HCCuiiimodate a f> w boarders on eery maiana- 
ble |*rms. To those who may prefer a private 
i.(dilution for Ihu education of llieir nuns. Ihis 
Seminary may, perhaps, oiler some induce. 
uimits. The course of instruction will be the 
«an<e is hitherto pursued al the Academy, and 
from the long experience of tin* subscriber, in 
hi* Profession, hu flatters himself, Ihal.losuch 
youths as may be, cunuuiitpil to his charge, 
every opportunity will be offered for acquiring 
» thorough ENGLISH EDUCATION, and qual- 
ityin*; thcnise.lvet for all ihe. ordinary avoca- 
Imns of life. His school \v ill bo opened tor the 
reception of pupils on Monday, the 4lh of Jan 
uary of the ensuing year, but will be limited to 
  *una'l number, consequently great attention 
can be paid to the MOIIAL& LITEHAHY de- 
( ortmenl ol every pupil.

The session will continue until Iho Ijlh of 
August, alter which time the annu.nl session 
will commence on Ihe 1st of October, and ion> 
lino* until the 15ih of August.

The course of inslruc'ion will be ns follows, 
viz: Orlhography, Reading, Writing, Arith- 
metic, G«-ography, embracing Mixlcrn, Phys. 
ical, Ancionland Sacred, withthr use til Maps 
ami Globe*, English Grammar, (including 
Orlhography, Etymology, Syntax and Proso- 
ily,)Geomeiry,Theoretical Mensuration in its 
various branchc-s; Lind Surveying, Naviga 
tion, History, Bonk Keeping, by single and 
iloubla rntry, Natural and Moral Philosophy, 
the cnnstiuclion of Maps, &c

THH.MS.  For Board and Tu if ion, inclu 
ding bedding, lights, stationary, &c. jjlOO per 
cession, PAYABLK ql'AKTKRl.v; and lor day 
scholars $20 per session, PAYABLE qi
TERUY.

Washing; tor Boarders, if desired, al SI |>or 
month. TIIOS. PIEUSON,

Near Easlon, Talbot co'ty, Aid. 
Dec 15, 1840 if

FRESH SUPPLY. The Union Tavern,

AN IV

Harness Making.
THE sub«cribur« return their sraleful ac 

knowledgements to th«ir friends, custom 
ers nnd tho public generally, lor ihc liberal 
palrongo extended to them in ihfir linn of bu- 
IIURS and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform thorn that they continue lo oianu- 
lact«r« every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est and mostelegnnt munner ,nndon re.isonble 
terms,

They flatter themselves thnt Irom their 
knotvledgu and experience in the business, >nd 
Iroiu their delerminatiiHi to use none but the 
hesl materials, and employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, lo give 
entire s.itidaction to all who may honor Ihom

.Hi (heir custom.
They have now finished and ready for soli,
large assort men lot,

Harness Making.

JOHN B. HAY returns hissincere thank* 
lo thu citizens of Talbol and the adjoining 

counties lor Ihe liberal pnlronag* they have 
bestowed ii|Hin him, and now mosirespectlully 
informs thorn that hu has just returned from 
Baltimore with a c.nmpltle and (*tfitral assort- 
mint <;/'M ATE RIALS, suitable lor the man 
ufaclure of

T

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

LARGE

madu m the, lalesl style 
ai,d fashion;amnng ihun

, a benulilul l-'OACH, two 
handsome family CII.V 
RIOTEES, BAROU-

(CHES, YORK WAG- 
S. GUIS, &.C. &.C. nnd 

LOT OF HARNESS,

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOHK.

Proape.ctnsfor the i'ongrcss'wn- 
nl Globe and Appendix.

THESE works will be published by us 
during Ihe approaching session ill Cjn- 

£re*s. They have had such a widu circulation 
in lha United Siales, and their usefulness anil 
cheapness are so universally acknuwled^ad, 
that wu deemed it unnecessary lo giie a de 
tailed account nl whal Ihu future numbers will 
contain Suffice it to say lli.it they will be 
invabi.tblu lo all who feel an interest in the 
pioceeJnifcS of Congres*. No oilier publica 
tion given them so lull, nor half so cheap. It 

tjjp, indeed, Ihecheapesl publication in the Uni 
ted Stales perhaps in the world. Our |m*j- 
lion «l llte *«al ol fJiMernnTMU onabl«* u> tu 
print ibetn al so low a rale. We are compel!. 
vd to puliliih the proceedings of Congress in 

t detail, for our daily paper. This done, il le- 
q«ire*,compaialively, bat a small ad.blional 
exp«n*e lo change them to the forms of Ihc 
Congressional Globe and Appendix. If il 
*er« nol for these circumstances, we could 
not publish lhe.ru tor lour limes ihe sum char 
ged. In Koma parU of Ihe United Stales, the 
white (taper, upon which these works >»re prin 
ted, would sell lor as much as we charge for 
the publications.

The CosoHKSsiosALGt.onr. i* made upol 
the daily proceeding* of |hr two Houses of Con

both double and dingle, which Ihey willilis-
|K)<e of wild nr without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a groat va 
riety ol second hand Gigs and lour- wheeled 
work, which they ure, anxious to sell at the 
miMt reduced prices; anil they would most re 
spectfully invite (he attention ol the public to 
call and examine their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing dune as 
heretofore, at Ihe shortest nolue, in Ihe best 
manner nnd on ncconintodaling lerRi*. Or 
ders lor work Irum a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDEKSON &. HOPKINS.

april 30, ISM. (G)
N. B. Fiv« active intelligent boys will be 

taken   ! Ihe diffeie.nl branches of coach itiak- 
ing if early application is made.

A. d II.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and C'entinel nnd Times at Cenlrc\ ille, will 
copy the nbnve advertisement 3 Weeks and 
charge this office

HP has on hand a fine assortment of SAHDLKN, 
BRIJM.KS A\n H AHNKSS,suitable forCoach- 
ee^, Gigs, Bugi^s, Wagons and Carls also, a 
tin« slock of plated steel and hrasiSTIRUPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebags and clothes 
Bags, Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together « ith u good assort 
ment of

Oig anil Switch Whips
and n general assortment ol every other 
article in his lino, all of which he will sell on 
the most reasonable terms for CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes his Irtends aud the public wi|l 
give him HO early call.

N. B. Persons whose nccounts are. nl six 
months and linger standing, will oblige me 
by Kulllincr the same ai ttnrly as |K>sioble, as I 
am much in want of money.

Wanted a boy from 14 In 10 yp'irs of nge 
lo learn Ihe ttrmre hiisinesj. Ono tint can 
come well recommended will hear of a good 
situation by applying to the subscriber.

Nov 17  II

II E SuBKCRiBKnhaving rented the coin* 
nt odious and well established tavern ttanU 

^formerly in thw occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
|)r>wellj and having had the «ame newly am' 
comfortably filled up, respectfully solicit* Ihe 
patronage ol the public.

OO-The STA BLES belonging lo this cstab 
listiment have been extended nnd put in com 
idete order, and tho utmost cure ol horses will 
bo taken.

» CARRI AGES will be in conilant 
attendance at the Sleamboal lo convey passen 
gen to any part of the Peninsula.

prf-BOARDERS willbeaccommotlaled by 
the day, week, month, or year, on the mottac 
com modal ing terms.

The public^ "b't. wrv't.
REESE MERRETT. 

Eaiton. Dec. 17, lt»39.'

Cash for Negroes,
FTM1K highest rash price* will at all limes 
M. be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slaves for life and goo,', litles,

My office is in Pratt Street, between Sharp 
and //oijmru1 Street*, and OPPOSITE to the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my A Keni can 
be seen al all limes. All persons having Ne 
groes In sell would do 
they dispose of Iheni, as 
and forwarding to Ihe New Orleans market.

I will aUo receive and keep Negroe* nl twen 
ty five cents each, per day, and forward ihem 
lo any Southern porl, at the request of tbf 
owner. My establishment is large,comforta 
ble and airy, and all abovp ground; and kept

"The nit nl lionlinz hnd its origin in MI. 
woods, tuid the lon-M i» Mill n,e K,. . e 

Medical Kchool."

U A U O N V O N H U T C II E L E R'S
HERB PILLS.

IESE PILLS are composed of 
which exert' u specific nclion

HerbT
M

--__. ,   " ( .-»... w 01,111*11 u|nj|| i|)Q 
»,. ,,»...    -....* .,.-, iettrt . K've an impulse or strength toiLe arle- 
well to see me belore | riu }*y'il«im; the blood n quickened nnd enimlj.
i 1 am al way* buying |*etlin ll* circulations through all Ihe vessels 
., ,» , ..../i __!* whether nl il,« *!>!., il,. ....... T-:.....,- . : 

i.i complete order, with a large yard Inr exer 
cise; and i« Ihe Htroiige.Nl and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the United Slates.

And a* Ihe diameter of my House nnd 
Yard is so completely eslablohed, lor s^ren^ili, 
comfort and daintiness, and it being n pUce 
where I keep all my own that I will not be 
nvcttimlalita lor the future, tor any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15. 1840. If

EASTON- AND BALTIMORE PACKET
'-'"* ^___

The Tine A'cro Schooner, More Nciv Goods.

Auction Dry Goods.
T il E snbsrriher has nhvnys on hand a large 

asKorimeni of seasonable I) K Y GOODS 
consisting of the following leading articles  
r'nir jn-l extra superfine wool and piece dyed

IlI-A'CK CLOTlgS,
rf Cooper, UrcHinr 81 Co.'g mnkn and finisli; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue and mvmi- 
ble Giee.D,somuof winch are trery line supe* 
rior black and olhet colored

T

Notice.
THE subscriber having been somn time 

outraged in Ilio ManilUclnrin^ ol Pumps, 
has now colnmenccd Ihe business in the low n 
of Eastnn upon Ins own fixiling, and luving 
supplied hnnsell witli the necessary tools and 
tixlure* therelor is now prepared lo make or 
repair Pumps, dig Wells and fix them in, in 
Ihe be*t workmanlike manner, and on the 
most reasonable IcrinH. Any persons \viHhing 
such jobs done, and leelmg disposed lo give 
him n trial, will pl&ise i/.>nminnicate their 
wislivt either bv call nr writing all ivhichor- 
lers shall be punctually atiendcil to.

Relcrence. Mes»rs. Loveday Uuszell and 
Chee/uin.

The publics ob'l. nervant,
JONtl K.. WOOD.

Farm for Sale,
The subscriber will dispose of 

that well known farm cull 
 LITTLE DOVEK'on »lu<l 

_ he now reside.*. Il is situate u-
grvss, and Ihe speeches of the members conden- hout 3 miles IPHII Easlon, and is convenitm 
ted. The yeas and nays on all important sub- t,, water communication tu Baltimore or i-Ue- 
jeclsare given. It ID published as f<st as the where, being svilhin J ol a mile Irom tha great 
husiness ol the two Houses affords matter e- ChopUnk. Il conlauis about 
nuugh for a number. Each number w ill contain O 
sixteen royal qua i lo pages, ol small IT pe. We xw 
expect to publish three numbers for every iwo of Land, with n sufficiency of wood. It 
weeks of the ne.siion. abounds with marl easily obtained, and |>oss 

The APPENDIX contains the speeches ol Ihe esses advantages which render il a desirable 
members, at full length, written out by them- purchase, 
 dinlvos; and is primed in the same form as the '"' 

II is published as fast

Thibet ami Thibet g,iu/e FLANNEL 4-4 
Irish Linens, all price"; superior Scotch and 
IM, K.un SHIRTING LI N EN; 4, .5 and 04 
f'u I il'Uv and pillow ca>e--; t. 6 and li-4 Shee 
ting \|-i-n..,oi 'li:iidiim, 'iVal'ham, anil nth- 
»r lactories; superfine Kttg.ish, Hamilton,Bool 
and New York [VI ills Long iCIoth Shining 
Alurlin, 6 and 6-4 tine and extra Suporline 
CAMBUIfKS-10. 12, 14 and lo 4 Mar- 
leilles Quills; do. do. imperil), plain andlig'd. 
Satin Nesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vest ings of the latest anil most Inshinnahle 
«lylcs; Superb plain Summer Clnllw, Exlra 
patent finished c'rape d'> ; Cashmere!! n new 
article: Gamhroon and ribbed Siockin'lt; Kus- 

ud liir,l-('V<' l)i.i|>«rw; I) iniask Nnnkm*   
Ruiona and Damask I' iole" L'ii"t'«; M.iuslinl 
le Luiiies; Chttllys nnd Printed Lawns. O

Ladies' and Gentlemen'* besl Paris mud 
Gloves, »xlra finished; Linen and Linen Cam- 

rick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain nnd rib 
bed black and while real English Silk Hn*ie 
ry; heavy black nnd blue, black Lnslrins; ifros- 
lesvv iss; grod« run-, cotton Hosier) ; silk,threat! 
nil collon Gloves, &c,.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTOV, jr.
N'o. 47 Market Si. SIX do.,r< wp«lol(Jav St 
j.inn 2:}  Iv ( Ye'.L.w House) 
A nr .r   publish 1 y<Mr ami lorwHid bill lo J 

T. li pr

TALBOT,
Having been purchased by the subscriber, has 
commenced her regular trip* between Eastnn 
and Baltimore leaving Easton Point ever; 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'cloisk, and retur 
ning will leave B»llimor« &l 9 o'clock on the| 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sailing on those days throughout the season 
(weather permitting )

TheTALBOT hns run an n packet, giving 
general satisfaction as a line sailer und a sal'n 
boat.

(Xf- Pa^agc, including fare §2,00. Charges 
for freights as heretofore, vi/.: Hngshe.tds 81   
Barrels '25 els. and other articles in proportion.

Freight will be received as usual at (he 
subscriber's granary *! Easlon Point where 
it will be carefully attended In (as well as al- 
other business) eilhur by himself ur Mr. Rol 
brrt llaindl.

The subicribor has employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jones as Skipper, who is favourably known 
as an experienced sailor, and from his reformed 
habits can he implicitly relied on.

Thnnklul lor the liberal palriinnL'n which 
hi|4 been e\l"oded lohiin, he hop** by strict 
attention to buNinenH, to invrit its continuance. 

The. public's ob'i. nerv'l.
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

N. B. Orders 'or good*, &c. must he accom 
panied with lint ca<h, and will be received by 
I lie subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday nuirnin£ (if not previously delivered) 
al thu Dnn; Store of Messrs Thomas 11 D«iv 
noil and Sunn,

S. II. B.
apnl21,1810. G

THE subscribers have jusl rnreivpil from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 

of Fall Good*, consisting of a general assort 
ment nf

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods,

PILOT ff BEAVER CLOTHS,
lie ivy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ivare, &.C. &c. all of which they oiler in their
:uslmners and Ihe public on the most pleasing
erm'.and respectfully mvitn their early nlten-
ion lo Ihe same.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wyo Landing, Oci. 6, 1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment ol 

litiilding Materials, &c., with a (on of GrintN 
tones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

whether al the skin, the parts situated internal-' 
y, or the exlremities; and as all the secrelioni 
of Ihe body are drawn Irom the blood there is 
u consequent increase of every sccrellnu, and a 
quickened action ol the nboorbeniamlcjchalenl 
or discharging vassels. Any morbid aclkn! 
which may have taken place is cot reeled id| 
nhiructiono are removed, (he blood is pur'ificd 
and Ihu body resume* a healthful stale.

Those pills.nfier much nnxionn loil&refeareU 
having been brought by the Proprietor to Ihe 
(ircsuit slum ol per feel ion, super* he Ihe usu 
ol innumerable, other medicines; und arc so well 
adapted lo Ihu dame, that the use ol them by 
maintiiiningll e body iu Ihe due performance (o 
its functions anil preserving the vital stream in 
a pure and healthy slnle cauws it to last many 
years longer than it otherwise would and tin 
mind to become sfi composed and trnnquil that 
uld ago when it arrives will appear a blvtiwe 
and noi (HS loo many who have neglectedIbeir 
cooslituiions or had them injured bv mcdicinM 
ndininsleied by ignorui.cc.) asour^ ol mj^.y 
aud abliorreiicc. * 

They are so composed, that by strengthen, 
mg and et|.iali/,Mg ,   UL.,,on o , ||ie |.earl,livfr 
and other vNci-ra Ihey expel Il,e bnd, acrid or 
morbid mailer which render, the blocil impure, 
out ol the circulminn, Ihrougl, the excoelory 
ducts into the pHSSI, KC  ,-   bowels,so that bv 
Ihe brisk or slight ovacuaiion. whiih n,»y be 
duly regulaicd by the doses ol Ihe Herb I'ilU 
ubvaya remembering Unit while the er.cua-

HAfrS AND CAPS,

PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

1'ery

it

Congressional Globe. Il is published as
as Ike speeches uin be prepared by the uiem-
b*rs.

Each nf the«« work* I* complete in il*elf, 
But it i* desirable foreverv subscriber lo have 
both, becau*e,il there should be any auibiguily, 
in the synopsis of a speech in Ihe Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, it may 
IK removed at once, by referring lo Ihu speech 
in the Appendix.

Indexes lo i>olh are s*nt to subscriber* a* soon 
las Ihey can be prupared alter iho adjourn men 
ot Conurcs*.

TERMS-
For one copy nf the Gongressinnal Globe $1 
One copy ol the Appendix 81 

Six copie* ot either nl tha above work* wdl 
he sent for 35, twelve copies lor 810, and a 
proportionate number of copies lor a larger 
 urn.

Payment* may b« transmitted my rcail pos- 
t a ft paid, at our risk. The notes of any incor 
porated bank in the United Stulus, current m

The improvements ore ample & in very good 
condition. The terms will he moderate.

Pursons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to call nml view lor themselves.

The meadow lands atUched to it are not 
inferior lo any in the county.

JOSEPH B. PERRY. 
July 14 1840. (G)

PKOCLAMAT1
MAUYLAND.Scr.

RETURNS hrti in^ been roceivcij from all 
lh« counliui ol ihis Stale, and from ike. city of 
Baltimore, ol the election held I lie second msl 
for Elcctots of President nnd Vice President 
of Ihu United States;and it bcingUieduly ol the 
Governor, according In the A<?1 of Assembly 
passed Uccember sussinn, eighleen hundred 
und five, chapter ninety-seven, to declare by 
(iroclamalion Ihe names of the jiursonsduly elec- 
ted:

Inmn ihrrtf»rebytfii» Proclamation Dtclare. 
thai, I).mil Huffman, John L Kerr, Theodore

the *«ction ol country wuera » subscriber re | K. Loockcrman, Jacob A. Presloii, John P
 ides, will U received. j Kennedy, George Howard, Kichard I. Bowi.i, 

To insure all inn numbers, th* subscriptions .) , «< M. Coalu, William T. Wootlon, and
 hould be hero by Ihe 14lh ol December nuxt Thomas A. Spence, were duly elected on the 
at lanhost. I .,....' • ... '

f&-tfu alltntion uiillbfpn'd tn any order un 
hi* the iiwneu accumuanieii il.

BLAlRfe RIVES.

lie ul Estate
FOR SALE.

y virtue of the authority contained in a 
Decree, panned by Talbol Couniy Court, 

a* a Court of Equity ul ihe May Term there- 
il last pasl,lhe subscriber will otTei at public 
sale al the front door ot Ihe, Court House, in 
the town o| Easlon, on Tuesday he 29lh day 
ol Scpleiniiui next, between Ihe houin ol 10 
o'clock, m the lorunooo ami -I o'ducK, in Ihe 
afternoon ol that day, Ihu following voiy valu 
able Lands, thai is lo say, those severtl tracts 
and parts ol llnneseveral iraclsol Land si!ua- 
nle, lying and being ujton and near lh<- head 
bnincheii of Sainl Micliael's River, in Talbol 
county, respectively called nod known by (lit: 
names ot St. JVIichaul'* "Fresh kuns," the 
"Forest," llie" Addition," thfl"Range, "Col^- 
tingham'' "Nurum 1 ' & "Alkmson's Choice," 
and which now comprehend thuitevcrul Farms 
and PUnUtumi called Hay land, the Mill 
Farm, nnd Ben's Lot. ustimalud lo cunlMin in 
the wholu Ihe >|uanily ol

700 ACHES OF LAND.
morn nr less, which said Lands arc particu 
larly described in a Deed of Mortagageextcu- 
led on Ihu uighlh day of December in Ihu 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-four by Ihe 
lale Rolierl H. Goldshorough lo the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company ol Ihe Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and which is now enrol- 
1 d in the ollice nf ihe Clvik ol Talbol couniy

suhncriber hns jusl rccni'cd n good as 
Horlinenl of HATS of iho following dem 

cripliniM fine. Clppeii, Neotra, plain Russia 
and line Mol«-fkin Hiid loner ni\|i|tcil Silk hats, 
alt made of the besl materials and rxpresuly 
manulaclurcd for Ihe suhscrii'ier by A. Shouck 
ni< nld and experienced halter of the city ot 
Baltimore. Also, n line assortment of 

SUPERIOR CAPS, 
such a» Olli>r, Seal, Mu«k*at, (Moth, nnd Chin- 
chilU, all ol which will be sold low lor cash 
or lo punctual customers on short credit.

Also, a (rood assortment of LADIES' 
MUFFS. Tim subncnbir will make a de 
duction  ! ten per cent on nil ra>h (inrrbHSes 

JAMES D. DUNCAN. 
Oct 27 tf

The subscriber having employed a Lndy of 
minenl qualifications lo leach in hii) family, is 

jesirous 10 have nlxiul tifteen Scholars, inclu- 
ling bin own ch-hlren; would therefore take six 
ir eiirhl pupils, a* Boarders, on tho follow ing 
e.iins, payable tpiarlerly.
For Board 925 n^r quar. 

Wnshins: 375 
Lower branches in English 

Education 4 00
Higher branches, comprising 

Natural, Moral and lnlelleclu.il 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Ctumeiliy, 
Bolany and (ieornelry C 00 

French Language 4 00 
Music 1000 
U«e of Pin no 2 00 
Drawing nnd Pointing 200 

The School will be <>|>oned on Monday the 
12lh inxl Any pernom wisking lo send their 
childien either an boaider* or day scholars will 
makft immediate application, a* the number 
will be limited.

J. M. LAMDIN. 
Avon-Dale, near lue Royal Oak 

Oct. 13 1840. If

rr ..-_. -- .-.iv *  *. vvtSiViMtl^

lioiis from Iho bowels »re kepi op, Ihe excre 
tions from all the vessels nl Ihu body will alro 
be going on in the same proportion by whicli 
means I lie blood invariably becomes purified

Steady Perseverance in Ihe use ol (he HerK 
Pill will undoubtedly effect M ture even In Ilia 
most acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
cases Ihu doso mny be i\ugnienled Recording U 
tho inveteracy ol Ihe disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted |o the constitution, Iht 
they may bo liiktm nl Mil limes,
In ull cases ol Hypochondriac-ism LowSpirit, 

Palpitntinri!) of ilie llenrt, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Scminul 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Flat' 
uleocy, He<-.ribui-u, General Debility, IJodily 
Weakness, Clilui\isis or Green Sickness, Fla«
i,,l. n f ..I U......-.....I i---- ••• •• ' "

NOTICE.
n proprietor of the Steam Mill al Eastor 
Point, lakes this method to inlorin the pa- 

Irons o| ibal eslablishmenl, thai Irom und alter 
the dale of tins advertisement, he cannot grin. I

tulenl of Hysiorictil Fainlings, HysiericiHea- 
diithes, Hiccup,.Sea Sickness Nighl Mare, 
GOII), Rhuumnii-<iii, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and thoie 
iv ho are victims to Hint n.ost excruciating 
disorder, Goul, will find relief Iroih they1 su(. 
luring, by n com so of the Herb Pills. ' 

Nausea,Vomiting, pains in ihcSidn, Limb 
Iteail Stomach or Back, Dimness or Confu-s 
s'on nl Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heal nnd Chilliness, Tremor*, 
VVnlchings Agitation Anxiety, Bud Drcame*, 
Spasms, in every case I'o relieved py an 
occasiomil dose of Ihu Herb Pills.

One of tho mod dangerous epochs to female* 
is nl Ihe change ol life, and it is then they r*« 
quire a medicine which will so invigoralelheir 
circulation, wnd thus strengthen their constitu 
tions, as may enable them lo withstand Ibe 
li"cl{. Thai medicine is Huron You Ilu'ch-
•lei'c Herb Hill*.

Those who rinvn the rare anil education o. 
females, wc-lhcr Ihe «(udion«or Ihe smlenlary 
part ol tho community, should never be with 
out u supply ol ibe Herb Pills, which lenmv** 
disordem in the head, invigorate the mind, 
strengthen thu body improve the memory, and 
unlit en Ihe imagination.

When iln- Nervous, System l»n« been too 
largely drxwn upon or ot umf-nined. nothing is

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 

BAI/riMOUK.

The Strain-/font1

W ILL leave Eastnn on every Wednesday 
nnd Saturday morning Inr lliii above 

places.and return Irom Baltimore every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage to Baltimore including Fare, 83,00 
To Annnpoli-i do 82,50 

B. All bapgiee nl Ihn ownor's risk. 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

corn lor less than one sixth, owing lo (he cx- 
IraVHiranl price he has lo pay for wood, and Ihc 
reduced price of corn. He thvreloru thinks 
(although anxious to oblige tho public) (hut it 
would be belter lo close his mill doors for the 
want nl wiok, ib-m lo clo*n them for Iho \v»n| 
ill means lo carry on his l>u>one*H. All other 
eslabli'hments nisn their prices ncroidmg lo 
eniRrgencies, and why should not IP A II nf 
whicli is respectfully submitted lo a i.'enerom 
public. JOSEPH K. NEALL.

N. B.   Thin notice would have appeared 
belore, hnd lh« water mills been able to iiccom- 
moda'e llmso who were not disposed lo continue 
their cuxlnm with me. I wish lo avoid ull 
suspicion of taking advantage of necessity.

Nov 17    G3w J.K..N.

FALL. AND WINTER FASHIONS.

belter to curreci and invigornlu the drooping 
constitution than these Pills.

For S.ili tiy Thomos H. Dav.-son & Suns,
Enstoii, Md.

I parl (,1'lliis Stale, an Electors of President and 
Vice Preiiidenlof Ihe Unilnl Status, al the elec- 

nn held on ihe 2d inst. us afoie*>iid.

\TASiiiMaTon CITY,Oct. 20, 1810.

IN CtlANCEUY.
9lh Noveml.er, ISif.

ORDERED, 'I hat Ilienile of the moper- 
ly in (he cuuse of Harrisim Mac-Lev «- 

gainst William Philip jVluckuy und Sarah 
El'uabet Mackey, made atul reported bv the 
Trustee, Philip F. Thomas; be lalifniil und 
confirmed unless cuuiu be shown to Ihe con 
trary, on or bolore the 15lh day of January 
next, provided n copj of this nrdur be publish 
ed in wiine newspaper, onco In each of three 
successive w«aks before the. loth day of De
cember next. Tim report stales the amount of

KAMSRY WATERS.
Keg. CUT. Chan. 

3w

Notice.
BREEDERS lo Maryland Rclipse, <h 

.last aeastHi, are reminded, that the money 
(or his services will he due on the 1st Novrui 
bcr nnsuing, and are requested lo call on Mr 
William N«wnam, Kaston, »nd make pay 
ru«nliohim. W M. K. LAMBD1N.

Given imder my hand and iho Gre^lSoal of 
Ihu Stalu, thii llurteenlli day of 
November, in th« y«ar one thou 
sand eight eight hundred and for 
ty. WM.GRASON. 

Governor of >lnf) land. 
By ihe Governor.

J AM i:s MUHHA v, Secretary ol Slate.

POllK
pro|>os«ls for supplying (h... »

IAlms House of Talbol county with Pork, 
will be received by the submriher in Enslon, 
or by Win. A. F. C, Kempal the Alms House 
until Thursday 26 November, 1840. 

By order' nf the Board,
WA1. LOVEDA Y, Treasurer. 

nnv 10 1840.

Court, in Liber J. L., No S., folio 524 &c 
one of Ihn Land Record Books of said county' 
The TriMtee reserves the privilege lo sell said 
Lands in Ihe whole or in pmcels, as may be 
deemed most advisable on tho day of !.'alo 
when lull information will IM given to those 
who may be inclinxd lo purchase. The Terms 
ol Sale are Five Hundred Dollars in rash on 
Ihu day of Sale, und Ihu residue in tj*, uv B | ¥e 
and eighteen months in equal iiillalmenli, wild 
interest Irom Ihe day; of Sale on said residue! 
On the ratification of ihe Sale and the pay men 
ol the whole purchase money, with mlaresl, 
Ihe trustee is aulhonxetl to execute .to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, a good and valid deed, or deeds lor said 
Lands.

A T^oAug 25, 1810. is
N \^-~T''" "clla °'' 

poneu for Ihu present.

Blacksmilhing.
THE subscriber having commenced Ihe a- 

hove businesn in all ill* various branches, al Ihe 
well known stand adjoining the Cart w right 
 hup ol Mr. Edward Slewarl, and opjiotile Ihe 
resi.lence ol Docl. Solomon M. Juukins, offers 
fun services to the Pulllic. Hii means being 
very limited, upon delivery the c<»& will bt 
acceptable fur work dvne, from all (tersons lo 
whom the subscriber is not indebted. He 
hopes to ruccive and merit a portion of public 
patronage.

Public's ob'l servant,
KICHARD P.SNEED. 

Easton.feb 11, 1840 if

ATTORNEY /IT LAW,

HAS remorml his residence lo (he Eastern- 
Shore ol Marylund, where he intends lo 

pursuu Ihu practice ul his profession. He will 
practice in iho Courls of Tiilbol, Caroline and
Dorchester, His office Is opposite the Courl- 
House, a lew doors Iwlow the P>aslon Hotel,

E'lsturn-Sliorr 
§opt23

ouse, 
and adjoining Ihu office of the

hig."

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 
GOODS.

H.&. P. GROOMEhai just

OF

mined from the cily anil are now open 
ing a complole insnrlmenl of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries 
China, (|ue«n8warej Glass, &.c
which added lo their lormer slot k make* their
assortmenl very complete. Th« publ.c HI*
r«|iecttullv invited lo call and examine Ui«m,

Nov 17. 1840.

CJLAUK'tS
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner of Baltimore tt Calverl sis.
OMIKK THE MUHKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLI)
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars millions of Dollars!
NOTICK  Any person or persons, through.- 

out the United States, who may desire to 
try their lui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or in uglhoriseii Lolleries of other 
States, someone of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from 81 toiJlO, shares in proportion
 are respectfully requeued lo forward their 
orders by mall (post paid) or otherwise, en 
closing «'ash or prize ticket* which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by refurn
 ail, wilh Ih* »ame prompt attention as If on 
Mrsnnulapplicalion.lk the resiill given (will if 
rtquoited) immediately after the drawing. 

subscriber hnsnpist received the Fall 
-1. HIM! VVinler Reprl of Fashions, which 

he invites the public to cull and examine. H is 
work will be made in the latest Fashion, or ag 
Ihe customer skal! direct, ns In; intends consul, 
ling the taste of ull ihoso \\ |,o may favor him 
with their custom. He warrants his work to 
equal in point ol style nnd workmanship any 
on Ihe shore, and «fuaranlee!i thu filof all (jnr- 
iiienlH made by him.

The public's ob'l. icrv't.
J. II. 1C 

Oct 20 Gficow

WOOlTcAliDINa.
TIHE subscriber respect'ully informs thn 

clti/Biis ol (,'aroline, Talbol and Dorches 
lor counties, that hi*

C AIIDIN G 31A CII1 X B
jr now in complete repair, and that he. is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The prices for curding are, once through, six 
cenls, twice through eight cents.

All order* left nt Ihu more of Mr. J. W. 
Chee/um, in Easfon; Mr. Isaac Dicknon, Do- 
ter Bridge, 01 at the machine H I Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, C^irolimi couniy, will b» I hank hil 
ly rfcnive.il arid punctually attended lo.

The Wool should bo put in good order.  
Having employed HII experienced cardur, he 
solicit* a share of public patronage.

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting; Creek, Caroline co. Mil,

ji:nu 9 tf

JOHN CLARK.
Vender, N. W. corner

If le*|e uddres*

Old eaUblUhetl
of Baltlmnr* anrf Calverl streets, under I he
M<m»um. _________DHC. 4. 1838.

LANICSuf «vcry d.acerinllon lorsalr f 
' ' j* offieo.

TO F vit>n:i<s,
TfllO subscriber is now manufacturing 

Writflitson's Palenl Trenhiim Machines with 
cha^io horse powrr MI Ihe Koyul Oak, ID l>0 u- 
sed in Talbot county. Theso machines will 
need but half III* labor ol hones which others 
do, anil al Ihe snme limn do HS good work   
(heir price, simplicity and oilier advantage* 
Ihe subscriber think* will recommend them lo 
the farmers of this county; a* they have lo Ihu 
Faruiai ft nf Dordiesler There is one ng»v but 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requested In call und examine for 
themselves, before purchasing out of Ihu coun 
ty. The public's ob'l. serr't

JAS. A. KIUUAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

rllH ESE PILLS nreno longer among thuta 
JL ol doiiblful utility. They have passed 

nway from Ihe hundreds thnl are daily launch 
ed upon Ihu tide of experiment,and now slunH 
lieloi* th« public ns high in reputation, ft *  
extensively employed in nil parisof the United 
Stales, the Cunadas, Texii', Mexico, and iho 
West Indie?, as any mi'dicme tlml lint ever 
been prepared for the relief of suffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found piMsiible lo carry them; and (here are but 
lew towns that do not contain some remark*. 
ble evidences ol llu-ir good effects. Thecer- 
tificale* thai have been presenlrd lo t lie propri 
etor exceed itvrnly thousand; upwards of five 
hundred of which lire from regular prscliiiiig 
pliynicimis, who are thu must co.-u]iutenl 
ol ilieir merits

Often have the cures (ITformed by Ihis 
icinu been the subject ot editorial comment, iit 
various nuwspapem nnd joiirnitls; nnd it '» * 
with truth bu mnerled, Unit no medicine o''lie 
kind has ever received tumimoniHl* ul greiUer 
value than are ailiicheil lo ling.

They nre in general use HS a family nteil- 
cine, nml there aru Ihniiiiaiiils nf families who 
declare Ihey uiu never satisfied unless Ihey 
have n supply nlways on hand.

They ha vi'no rival in curing anil prevent 
ing Billions Feverc, Fever and Ague, l)ys« 
pepsin. Liver Complaints, Sick flnadncne, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En- 
lurgemenls of Ihe Spleflo, I'ile*, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstruction*, Huait Hum, Furred 
Tongue, Nausua, Distension ol she Slonmch 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhiea, Flatulence, 
Ilwhiluul ('oslivl-ne.HS, Log* of Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, Hl) ,| )n v || c»*e* nl 
Torpor ol Ihe Bowels, w| ierna calharlic or *n 
aperient is needed. Thoy are exceedingly 
tuild in their operation, producing n»ilnef 
nausea, griping, nor debility,

Thu eiKcucy nf thosn pills is so well knnwn, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box SOccnln nml 25 c«nl», e»ch 
box accompanied bv full direction*. 

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. II. Daw son & Sons, Easton.
Malsti-r & Snulsburv, Drnlon.
Downs & Mnssey. Grcensbnrough.
(/nnnon & Vosliell, Bridgeton.
Emory & Hop|>cr, Contreville.
KiiBsum & Notts, Hillohnrough. 

July 21 1840. ly

For Rent.
I will rent for the year 1840, lo 

a careful tenant my

HOUSE AND LO'l',
in Oxford.   Or il more desirable, *«
will bo niven on Ihu 1st of November u«Xl
  For terms apply lo

WM. H- GROOMK. 
EulTHIf oc(2-7    4»r
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TUB WHIG &. ADVOCATE,
II BDITBD AND I'UHI.ISIIEn KVKBY

TUESDAY MOK\IN«

Afler having raiicd it in (act, it wus oponolj 
nnd ihe li'-ily was lound in nn unhoped lor M«ie 
of (.rcMsrviition. Ai thin solemn moment, tit 
(he sight of Ihe c.isily rvcogmsed remains ol 
him win) hail done to m;it:h lor iho glory »t 

BY GEORGE W. S HER WOOD, France, the emotion w us deep HII.| UHMMIK.US.
{.PUBLISIIEU OP THB LAW8 OF TIIK UNION.)

TBRMS: Two Dollars and fifly Cents per
annum payable half advance. No

At hnll pant 3 o'clock, the guns ol Ihe foil mi- rulaily tragic, 
nounced lo the ships nnd vessels in Ihe roiidslrnd (j ( . m.,. wilf ('<

A TAT.F, OF THE SEA.   despairing gazeon the wide, and open sea;
Th- lolloping Thrillingoketch isl>y ihe tl! <» *onm ol lll ° l)llln mountains seen in a 

author of Nelsonian Ucmiiiisceiices: ' ;dismn.-e, alon;. soothed their inquielude,
The frigate had many  nipernnmary mid-, b»>«i"y were d«v.>id of any means of rea- 

shipmen, and the lain o'f them was "HO pe-' cllil< '' > n<) "artS »<> *>''*, and the worst of
tlmt I trust my rendler's, pa- a' 1 W1 ' "fgativcs. no fresh water. But they

month*, nor discontinued until all nrroaruu« ;

How me thro' the detail" of. dipp^l llieir under garments alongside and 
tied -Long long ago.' This ! P lttrt>l! lnpn' °" thp ' r fevered bodies, by 

Young gentleman had^coiiie. on the pros-! wlwli" they absorbed moisture sufficient to 
poet of being provided forbv llie yellow fe- ; k p('piliem from maddctiiiig with thirst. One 

neriil»Heriraiidimd(;.u-goud,Hnd ver. (a strong auxiliary of the Admiralty in'of o> numerous cruisers fortunately took

that the tuncral procn»sion hud communed iH v .].,, 
innri-h InwiinN James Town. The mililiu and '

Hiiint.u*| lllll> '* iwvi/mmucu umii mi (niwuiu^v , ^

..^willed, without I he approbation of I he pub- ^™t£fc i^J^^^NUrclun'd^^aialinr- sib-m-m« importunate claimants,) ofpn.mo- ^.'on board more fortnnate than the
ities and a cn-wd of HIS inliabitann following, uon. lie got ihe latter hy hard service and Go-twong's gig, who with the ciptain and

i Tho Ernni of lie 'r'g-ite having answered .rood conduct and was appointed to com-' crt^'havtMievcr yet been heard of. though
"      -'-- ' : ' -   ------ - ender, a schooner that il ha^n-ncd long, long ago, as detailed in

ArnrBRTisEJinVTs not exceeding n »qunre
««erleJ three limrn lor one dollnr.and twenty-, hc ^ C(m|jmiei , |(| ,, rc |ninu(e 
fiv. cent* forgery subsequent mseilion-lHr j From the morning (be >ar.h were 
fejrone. m the tnme proportion. j - (, |iojs|(. (| ,,    -, .,,(, M

W-AHcomvnunicat.ong lo insure attention,, ninurn.iig, in which foreign ..hi,^ an

tenths of a htishcl of shelled corn, or G33 [ jr 
bushels and G tenths of ear corn, as : 

1'2 12 
11

on comparison, it appears that theso

11

31B.S

13'J 
(i

03:1.0

characters are similar to those recently dis 
covered on those ruins in Cuntral Am'eriCJi 
which luive nttracted so much attention 
lately, and which are decidedly of Egyptian 
iirrhitectiire, it will nmke n strong point for 
Smith. It will tend to prove that the plated 
aio genuine, even if it does not establish 
the truth of his inpirution, or the fidelity of 
his translation.

In any case, our Constitution throws its 
protecting a?gis over every religious dor-

mu*t

POETRY.
[Prom the Knickerbocker.] 

SONG.
They f.iin would have me think that he

If failhlusi to his vn\v, 
An.I all (he love ho breathed lor mo

I* changed lo coMm/is now; 
That ho will come no more Ht eve

To glad me with hi* smile: 
Th«y ne'er can uinko my heart hclievo

That he could «u brguilf!

His words of love f mny not tell,
tin looks I could not spi-itk; 

But O! within my heart they dwell,
And burn u]«>n my cheek! 

.Alia memory whiih Imlh ever been
A loiint of purest thought, 

Mutto'l recall each chttrinhed scene
And lesion he has taught.

Ifhilie, I banioh for hi* saka
My dream of future bliss, 

And every coming hour will lako
lla wretchedness from lhi«. 

Though he should leave me to dnRpair,
And turn my t'onil eye dim, 

I'll blew him in my morirng prayer,
And in my evening hymn!

MISCELLANEOUS.

maud the llerctiU ......_.. .. ............. . ... . ,
carried more suils than bailie*!. One mor- - mv 'Ndsoiunn Ueminiscciiceu.1 
nintr. at the ea-t end r.f Jamaica she was'.   -*&&*--

veMi-i* joined. W-heoYhB'"iiroV-essioii" aj'- surprised by that curious phenomenon n, ^CSL'l'.^rCTION OF CHRIST.
pearedon the quay, Iho Kmrlidi rni.i|« (i.riii.-1 water spoiil, the schooner disappeared lea- j ^. jrn , l;(| | ;)io
B line, through winch the cur pussed slowly to vjng the comnvmder, eight men, and ber',
(ho shore. At ihe ivntcr's cd|;e, wheru Ihe boat, that forlitiinlt-ly had not been
linirlish lines had terminated, 1 had collected

The decimal 4 is used when the object is lrilM.. 
to find the quantity in shelled corn.hocause i.iw, 
that decimal is half of tbe decimal S, and il t bin let not a mt-rc opinion, however ahsunl

(t- lhe M ormoni, have violated 
,|le | nw (| ea | w j t |, tne

„.,,

all ifae..in<ir«>l Iho ' rench division wni.inr, 
in deep mourning and head* iiitcr»vered. the H|I- 
,,ro«.-l,ol'h«crfli,i. When within livenlypfi- ' 
ces of us it s'opped, nnd Ihe (;overucr advaiu ing quic 
lo mo, d-'l.vered up tome, ir, th« name ol'nf rii

,1oa ,j n , r nn t | ie ri ,l nl unrulllrd sea.
commotion occasioned by llie whirlwind 
bavin" subsided 'Uijjlit tin: boat, men, 

lily, for your lives; the 
sharks will be upon us.

requires two bushels of ear corn to mike j nn,| delusive it may ho, coll forth a spirit of 
one of shelled corn. In using ihese rules, por.,,>cution. Persecution, harsh daughter 
n half bushel may he added for every hmi-| of Crmlty and Ignorance, cau nerfi find a 
dred, that amount of ears resets from the nonio in  ' | |Pn,t , n ,|y rrp,,|i|jran . Opinion

gone. ilo\vn unon *..,!. ...:§..»:.,.. ..r *i. A .!_..»._i_ n e . . ... / i_ ....*_. 
all was (|niet at ill'.' 

held his sceptre over
of Ghrnl. Slill and silent the hours passed 
tyv ,Tlie guards stood at their posts. The 

"' ray8.*f the midnight moon glcamcil upon 1 TI 
>r""-' U -'.P:X and upon Iheir spears. The!"0": ', a ... .

f Christ exulted at their success., 1'0 pl»»«^ ̂ ec»ted, and g.ven to the scru-

npon substitution of ihe decimals."

THE BOOK OF MOUMOX. 
One of ihe grealesi literary curiosities of 

I the day, is the much abused "Book of Mor- 
"' Thai a work of this kind should

i* a household god, and in this land her 
shrine is inviolate. A*. Ynrkcr.

VALl'E OF CHARACTER.

I ihe mil iornil (las'-. All signs of mourning wn« 
I from lli.it time abandoned, the 8ame honors 
'which Ihe Kmpcror would nnvo received had 

he been living were paid to his mortal rcni.uns 
1 nnd it w»s HiniiNl salotcK Irom tbe slii|>«, dr'"i«- 
i ed out in their tolars, nnd their yard* manned, 
| Ih-it ll.o cutler, escorted by Ihe boat* ol nil (lie 
I chip*, pursued ilu way ilowly towards tho Ii i 
I g'le. On nrriving on board,'he collin was i«-

oniered by the commander to get into me 
boat ami commence, bailing with his cap, 
llie only thing available among these unfor 
tunates: IIP having raised him, with ono

boira'n to dawn )ip<,
(hf) (1 , ir(h \ rmM^ ,  il8 cpnlre, nn ,i 
^ (|| . ||o(m, n wcrfi sll .lk()|1 A)|

angsl of (iod descended   he rolled nway 
the *tliiic from the door of the. Sepulchre,

initiation on the new sect, seems scarcely 
credible in the nineteenth century, anil un 
der this liberal government; yet such is the 
fact. 

The believers in the book of Mormon

" 1 --- --------- -----   -

affain the boat turned bottom upwards. The nju,
, |lo „„, „, ,,„„,= ,;

rnerica, to say nothing of numerous con 
gregations in Great Britain. Thev style  , _. . ,-,. . . . ^ - . i ^ i * infill, 111.1 in \jiv.ii iiiiiniii.

ccivod bc(wei-n I wo rnnks ol otlicers undi-r splash and despcrnin elForUs of the crcw,Vor ^l^(li(* therein rning'snn iislicHn a day | lhcmsclvps I^llpr-I>«v Saints, as it is a pr<v
inrms, a'xl carried on
i which hud been arranged as u cfuijiclle ar-
' </c;ilc.
I According-ns you h:i-l ordered mo, a guard
of sixty mm, c<niio>nndi'd Ivy tin; senior In'ii- 

\ lenant-.ol the lrigale,ibd (he h<jnor«. Although
il Avni already lato, thu absolution wn< |>ro- 

1 nounccd Hnd ihc body rviunitu-tl thus cxpoa'd

lo the quarter deck, they worked as despairing men of strong
sinew's still work to escape ihc dreadful 
fat 1.: so closely impending, in SOIIIP measure 
scared and altered the direct attack of 
monster, who swerved and swept in circles 
round the hapless beings, showing his bale 
ful I'm high above ihe troubled waters

.rn«n!]<vioiis. 
UWX< rso The. mornin 

".rc ^r, antl all the sons
.» " C -raO^-

,urnmg s,m .,»..IT HI n .. .y inenl . )U jn ,h(>ir f̂  l|lM ^ ww,a ig 
It was Ihe Jub.lee of t he , ^ to ',. x i(!1)(.c   great and final change..

rnmg stars sung togeth- , Th ^ , ^ bolipving,/;,.
ol C,o,l shouted f»r j..y.| ^ O|(, , Ncw Vestaments-hnt i//./, 

they also hold lhal there arc various other

No young nnn who hns a just sen*e of 
his own value will sport with his own char 
acter. A watchful regard to his character 
in early youth will be of inconceivable ral- 
ue to him in all Ihe remaining years of his 
life. When tempted to deviate from strict 
propriety of deportment, he should ask 
himself, can I aflonl this ? Can I endure 
hereafter to look brick upon Ibis ?

It is of ama/ing worth to a youth, to have 
a pun: mind, for this js the foundation of a 
pure character. The mind in order to b« 
kept pure; must be employed on topics of 
thought, which are themselves lovely,chas 
tened nnd elevuting. Tims Ihe mind has in 
its own powei the eleclion of its themes of 
meditation. If youth only knew how du 
rable and how dismal is the injury produ 
ced by the indulgence of degrading thoughts, 
if they could only realize how frightful 
were the moral ilrTormities which a cher

«\t Florence 1 saw (Ireenough's great- inspired writings, which in due season will
._" .» .._ j'lir i'_._.... Tl...l_- . I . r. >   *» ..

'all iiiulii. The almoner and nn officer kept foro so placid. 'Shout loudly, men,'cried 
w.ilchby id side. ' "

On lh« H5lh, at IP o clot k in Iho morning, 
all (he officer* mid crc\Vii ot the 1'iench ship* of

SENSIBLE TO THE VKIIY LAST.
Tbe ruling panion glrong in death. \Ve .

have somewhere read of a hard ca«e whom his war and merchantmen having been ii-m-mbU-d .Ipliver us even in 
friend* had tried every way lo breuk of his con   on board the Irigmc, « «ol«-i)in Imn-rwl wrvire mem. I i.iou is amt. 10 IICIIM r us, i \ciim

lust experi- ' was celebrated; Ihe body w..« then lowered IIP- this great extremity; avoid gelling into the  ' 
lh»y took him ono night, while dead uveen ilei:k», \v,hnrn n ckii;if//c arc/cut, had been boat until she. is more buoyant, but splash'" 1

_|)C.'woj-f. the slaliie of Washington. The de-  he brought to light. Some of these (the 
strikingly gran.il and appropriate | Book of Mormon, for example) are even

the officer, 'and bail" awiiv" lad.' \vithoni  **  Kepublican ami Christian. Washing- i now appearing, after having been lost for 
« at the shark,' (who kept narrowing* top* represented sealed in Ins chair, with : ngr(i . They thil,k that in the present gei<- 

his circles iis he swifilv inssod around oTft*-hand resigning his sheathed sword, | Prn tion, will be witneosed the final gnther-
-"-"* ' - r"-'"--:-'   -  :...-  i.»~.-». :-   lo,,ether of all the trim followers oPw ' lil his ri - 1 " nr Io n V('"- '»

went, . „ . .
drunk, and placed him nicely uwny in a coffin. ; prpparud to receivo it. \ the water uboul wiih all tli-: noise volt can
In order lo foovincn liini still itronger that lio | AI noon nil WH« lermiimled, nml iho frigate 111!l |;r .'
«raf dead and gone, u friend con willed to disguise wus ready lo nail; hu' Ihe ilr.nv ing U| , ,,f 11,0^ \ vinlent fw4i,"a lerriiicscmV.of wrn 1

Ji'.I'Z.r^'v'V^3 £lr^nC^^rk^¥^>l??titii^M».^t^i
_ fa cirrtim!rtancep, the ler^w'j.'ke'.'Toule nnd Kavorito xTer^nhlc to set under ' "" »< l«''i'>wril by a crimson tinge on thu 

H»»ing got over his Jrunlfon nap, Ihe hero of (vt-igh. '1 lie Oresle, which left nt the Fame 
(he ttory railed himself alowljr in hi* collia Ihu lime, <inili>d lor its di'Hlinnlioii. A Her u |>ro*- 
ItAXt morning and I >oUe I around willi no lilt'e (leroim nnd e««y |'ii«««e«-. I have just am bored 
wonder. Seeing the other man in the ume bad in the K.i.uls ol Cherbeurg, u( live in il.u n.or- 
fix, he shook hia muddy Uetul nnd rubticd hu niog- 
eye*, and iiaid: I     

 Hallo, glrangcr, can't you give me nn! .s,,^,.,,,^.^,. K ARMIN , ; -The Farmer's
ilem?  ' " |, 

"You? why you're den 1 nnd buried." i 
"You don't say so!" ', 
«'Y«f, but you are."
"Well, you're in the »nme bi\J annp, aint 

you?" i 
"Ye«, I'm gone too." | 
"Poor fellow! SVell, I must have died vry 

luddenly, any how, I w.is out on a rog'lar 
§|ire« l«9t niuhl."

' Oh, no, you are misliken. You have been 
dead and buried three years."

"The devil, I have? Well, it don't seem long 
to me.''

"How long have you boon here, I'd like to know." 
"Five year*."
"Five, eh? Well, a« you hnve beon here lon 

ger than I hare, and know th» place bolter just 
lell me where I can got a good gin cocktail.  B|M 
N.O. Times, '

I'rtbmel ndulei an in*lrtoco t.t llm moiM 8ti<-.<-t ss- 
lul liirmmg we have heard of lor mnne limn. 
It H "t an old, practical, hard-working (arim-r 
in iho neighburh'Hiil ol Amh«isl, N. II. who 
comini-ncoil in the world as a d <y lannrcr, an.I 
who, nolvvithstaniling In- li.n at various lours 
nil-taiiiH.I hcavv pecuniary lo"o< in Iho mviMl- 
mcnt ofhm lund", is now worth al le.ist OM:
ril.'NOHKIt TIKH'SAM) I>OM.MIS. U'e Illakl!
the lollowm j usir.icl Irom tlio nrticlo in itiu

\vnler.s, allesled the voracity of this scourge 
of lln> sea. 'lie "ill gorges himself on poor 
Torn,1 said this commander, inexpressibly 
shocked, 'and we an: Ire.ed if the blood,' 
(here lie checked his disHo.mire, for he well 
knew that scent of the blood would draw 
myriads around ilfcm.) 'Lift .'nek careful 
ly in, too; for I spe their dreadful lins a|>- 
pearing all around «h! Clod of mercy 
shiebl us. 1

Another rn«h.and piercing shrieks onnl- 
le;l lh: ir blood, as ibc ti-;|i willi difficulty 
<!rew an herculeim, well forme.1 man be- 
nenth the surface. All was now wild com 
motion, camion and order bad given place 
to paralyzing fear, and each man graspc 
madlv at tho boat; but providentially for 
tbosp in her, llie ravenous monsters carried

>elorc
hi: could iip*et the boat in his mad ellorls 
lo stive himsrlf from tin: honible denih in

 owleilgement of that rrovideuce who   Christ into one fold of peace and purity   
f'sivpn him the victory. The figure is   , O lher words, that.-.the Millenium is near. 
"; eight times lh«: si/.e of" life. On one Setting asida the near approach of the Mil- 
Sier of 4he pedesial stands in a graceful Ionium H u ( l the Book of Mormon, they re- 

ilo asnvdl statue of Colmnhn*, and on I Remble in failh Mid discipline the Metho-
1 i"j!'nn '! l'' !) t8«a|itl their meetings are marked by llie

y. There arc also two has icliefs, | ,j v O f Christmns. It is in bclr'pving1 the ho'rik 
one rpprpspniing PhirMis i'l thp chariot, and ' oj' Mormon inspired, that the chief dihVr- 
thc other Il»:iciiles slrandiag the serpent Pn cC c.onsiKts; but it must be admitted that 
in tin: cradle. Mr. Grcei;ough wilj. embark ' tbjs jg H 'l important dijlinclio'i. 
with his monument at Leghorn, on board This is their own declaration of faith on | 
Ihe United Stales liue-of-balile ship Ohio. tt,n t point A young man named 
early in March next. U'hile al Florence, I ,s m ith, in the western part of New 
nl*o visited the studio of powers. The jjuided, as he says, l>v divine inspimlion. 
Italians say they cannot equal him in giv-; found, in ISM, "H kind of stone chest, or 
ing expression lo the marble; and I believe Vill ,i fi containing a number of thin pl»t«s of 
them, for I saw there llie bust of mi English ' £,,1,1 held logelher by a ring, on which they 
lady of rink, more beautiful nnd lifc-liko . «-er.? all siniiigjind riiifraved with unknown 
than 1 had supposed il in the power of iho, characters t|, 0 Mormons believe to be ihe 
arlist to creiile. Cleveilger is expected ; ancient F.B.vplian, and lhal Smith WHS eua- 
here rlailv. llealy is in I'nris, doing very , bled by iiispimlioii to translate them in

I well." .SVm York Signal.

From Ihe French PiipcM. 
ARRIVA L OF TH K R E .M AIN S

"This man, «hi>n thirty yciri ofngn, hy tho 
avails ol Irs induslry added lo u small legacy,
was eiinblod to purcimno nnd pay, m parl, for a oil in their jaws every lloalmg mnii 
Inrm of ono hnndied and thirty acri'S of land, 
one hundred ol uhjch »a< under ciilli-'ulion, 
but in a very lo»v KI.UO. The I'.irm i? altogether 
upland, with n soil c.omp'i'c I ol loam, clay, and ?10|. s (-()r t)l(, >v 
 nirid, in the chielol which the Uller iirrji'iiiilt-r- ' " I  

(ho foron-r being least considerable. 
When be commenced farming, hu tuloplctl rt 
I.HI liculir (lyslom ot rotation, lo which, hu has 
implicitly adhered Irom that limn to Ihe

nC Illnrk llmrk.—We pather iho 
following (net from the Burlington (\. T.) 
Mawk-Kyr.

hours which wrro stolen from the

parl only, however, for ihe plates are not 
entirely given in English. Their trnnsla-

ishcd habit of loose imagination produces 
on the soul; they \voiild shun them as the 
bite of a serpent. Thp power of hooks to 
pxcile imagination, is a fearful element of 
mom I death, when employed in the service 
of vice.

The cultivation of a-i amiable., elevated 
and glowing heart, alive to ;dl the benillies 
of nature, and till ihe. sublimities of truth, 
invigo'iiies the intellect, gives to the will 
imlepiMideiice of baser passions, and to the 

I affeotion, llie power of adhesion, to what 
ever is pure and good, nnd grand, which is 
adapted lo lead nut the whole nntuieof man 
ifrA'Mhom^'jrenes of nctiosi and mipmumion 
hy wln'cfi irn rncryirj maj' He mWt.vppro- 
prialelv employed, und hy which its high 
dHiii'tion may be most ellbctnallv rrncheil. 
The oppnriuniiies of exciting these faenl- 

Joseil j''''"'" henevoleiil and self denying elforts, 
York' '° r llle wr"" r" ol " llr |p H"w men, are *o 

' many and great, thai it is really worthwhile 
to live. The heart which is truly e 
ically benevolent, may liixnripie in nn 
like this. The nromisps of (.iod are ine"x- 
pressibly rich, ihe main tendencies of thing* 
so manifestly in a'-cordance with them, the 
extent of niiir-d iulluoiici: is so gieiit, null 
the elli'ds of its iMiiploymenls so visible.i)mt 
whoever aspires iifier bcnevolenl iiction anil 
reaches forth to thosp things thnl remain

lion is the Book of Mormon, and so far, it 
is a faint and distant parallel of the Koran. 
In much the same way, Mahomet presented 
his code of religion to his followers uml 

Tin: violent turncgles of the mon- grave about a year since have been receiv-j On that authority the scpptre-sword of 1s-
of them sci/.- '"'' nm ' " r(! " ow '" '' IC l>"vernor'n

tha same person; ll.-: imprccalions nml Ttl ° W'nmpnm, hnl,
'. . ... ....ll. l!._.. I.I _!....I* 1.

)|}icc. , lamitm now sways (he richest and wildest 
. which were buried | realms that ever bowed to the faith. But

for us in the true dignity of his mi'ii-r, can 
find free scopp for his intellect, and nil in 
spiring theme-i fcr his heart.

MASON'S AND DIXON'S LINE. 
'Phis line is very frequently referred to,

A correspon-in dehale nnd conversation.

.'\\ cot, which inlorly yours, and hi. succe.* 
ii -^ ,,._.'.........._. .....i...........i. ,,r ii,., ..^,,,,,-,

prea- 
11 the

bc.»t c.ooioifint on Ihu wol'll. of tin' vX| 
POLEON ATUHERUOURG. I His mode WM as f.-bous: l.nving divided I.H- 

The Belle Poulo frignte commanded by tho Inrm into eight liehN c.| cipinl IM, as near HS 
Prince de Joinville, nnd which has brought possible, three ol those tieldi were sowed with 
buck lo France, the remaim of (he Emperor wUeut cncli year, one with rye, onr planii'd 
Napoleon, came to nnchor »l Cherbourg, on tho with corn, two in clover, and ono nn open lal- 
80lh ult. al five in the morning. i low, on which corn hml brfln raised iho >e«r 

The followinji is thn report of his royal high- ' previt.ns. OHM of 'he two clover tiebts I* kept 
nrM Ihe Mininler of iMnrino. < li.r mowing, Iho other lor |I'UIIIIH, b.iiliof wLiih 
"Moniieur le Minister As I h:id the lionor ,ir«! ploughed an soon after the lurvr-nt as p-imi- 

of informing you, 1 quiticd all Saint*' Day on ble, nnd'prc|»ired lor whest in the lull. All die 
B«pt«mher 14, runnian along the const of Bra- mnnnri: which is made on the farm lor one ye.ir 
fcil, wiih Iho wind at enst, hot which, having in hauled in the «prnn( on the li«d I intended fur 
 rt-Mwl to tha north ami'ncrlheail, enablml mo open lullow, which is then |ilonj;ln'd, and alter 
quickly to get into the meridian of Saint Hele. on««r (wo cross pluuuhiitgs through Ui« sum- 
n», Without having to pass Iho twvnly-oight ,,ior is «l«o sowed wiih \vhent in ihe (nil. Tn« 
louth
wa* delayed 
October

oftiim-s prayers of those in ilu: bi..'il,which «'ilh the. old chief, have been returned with ihn Mormons have a very ilittcrenl eareer] denl rc(|iiests us to give him tin. history 
lloaied in a'sea ofblood, as IheynltemptPil, ll "' ||I)I '<- M - ' l appears thai they were Inkcn ; before them; their faith is opposed to all and location of ii, and to comply we hor- 
bv stretching their hands in' save: their to St. I.ouis and thefe. clcane I; tlipy were' violence, and, from the nnlure of their pe- row (he following cxplannliori fn>m IhcSa- 
sinking shipmates, who, with startling eye- tlicn sent to (^uincy to a demist to be put   c ,,lj,ir dorirines, thpy must soon die of! 1cm (iiizette. 
i...11.. .7.. I ...:i.l .,..-,!.... ., ....lo.l ...' il,...., 'r.,. Ill) and wiled previous to being sent east.. rhemselvps. if lliev nro wrnn»r If lb>. nn- This bnmnlnrv i-i or> inrmr.,1 f,«~ ik_

g shipmates, who, with startling eye 
balls, and wihl gestures, cried of them 
succor, the scene is too dreadful further lo 
contemplate, or fully attempt t'> portray 
tlin dread reality is often piulure I bv lh

l"1)r up and wired previous to bem 
Th' 1 dentist was cautioned not

east, i themselves, if they are wrong. If the np- 
to deliver, pointed signs that are to nnnoimce the up 

take placev_ them to any one until a requi.iition should j proach of the Millcnium do not i 
; .,,. be made by (Jov. Lucas. <Jov.L. made the immediately, the bitter-1)iiy Sai

sent'who go down to the sea in ships, and oc.- '"'ccssary requisition; and they were
- up a lew days t<iuce, by the Mayor of 

W . IS ({nincy and are now in tbe possession 
bv the exertions of the lads in the hont ex- ol ' lhn 0'>vernor. Me has sent word to

lh 
>f

cupv their business in great waters.' 
The wretch::.! voiith in cammrri-l

jaws of two ravenous Nasheuskiik, Black Hawk's son, or to the,.. ., .  ..... .............
whom had sei/.ed an I family, ami soinn of them will probably cull - .  .

tricated from 
monitors, each

Ibl-'y.'...'!!! wasliVul'.'-'.rii.'l.'.'ihe'i.'nns'to"'iiM- phrenolngK !.as taken nn exact drawing 
dcrg'o a more langui»hing dealli from the «'  "'< ' ^kull.

" 1 I the bleeding trunk of '" r tllom '" n f(nv Mr. I'.dgartod the

Saint* must,
by their own showing, bp. mistaken, and 
ihpir fuith fall i]iiii!tly to the irround. So, 
lo pprsecuto thorn merely for opinim's 
Fake, is as useless us it would be unjumaiul 
impoliiic.

Tlin Book of Mormon purports to be a 
history of u portion of the children oflsrn-

Thi* boundary is pn termed from Iho 
names of Charles Muson and Jpremi«h Dix- 
on the two irenllemen who were, appoin 
ted to run unfinishpil linen in 17(51, between 
I'ennsylvaniii and Maryland, on the territo 
ries subjected to the heirs r.f Penn nnd Lonl 
Baltimore. A ie:npo-niy |iiu< lm-1 been run 
in I7o'.). but I mil not give:) salisfttrnon lo ih-» 
disputing parlies, although it res'dind from 
an agreement in 1739, between t.'iems-plve*. 
A deciee had been made in U51S, by Kin"
f it* .• .1* «.»* ^*el, who found their way lo this continent .Imnes, ilelineating the liomularieS between

after the first destruction of .le.riisalem. Il 
is continued from generation to generation

inirnl
lot from (be Clio
At thii
lion* I immediately occup
ling tha orders I hnd originally received. My ; mi fed. By ihis method, c.ich lield yirld« ihren
first care wa* to put M. do Chnbot, the Kin^» crops of wlmal, two of clover, on« <d rye, ami,
Cammittioner in communication with General one ol corn, every i-isjhi years. Kuch lield, in   
MitMlcnjore, governor of this ishxrul. These ; tbi> mean time, him lain nn r-pcn tallow, nml ro \ 
goatleiqea having Bellied, according to their ; pceived a h«avy dressing ol manure, |>«rli.)pg ] 
re»|i6ctive instructions, thn manner of procoi-d« at an average ol lificrn fonr-hi rsc loads prr 'icre. i 
In? lo the exhumation ol lh« remains ol Mm llm crop of wheat is seldom less limn lifienn' 
Kmiwrnr Nupolt-on, and their iraimlalion on ' liundriMl bnnlieN, bill often much more. His 
hoard the Helle Poulo, Oct. 15, wan fixed for ; avenue rye crop H iiboul I 'iir hii'idio I and (if 
the execution of their plan*. The Governor j iy hu*hi-U, and his corn ii'op.nnnunlly H'MIU! , 
Charged hinnell with the exhumMirm, and all ve, hundred bushels nil whi.-li grain, at t! 
th»t WM to take place within the Briiish Ter-

in. im

  >f»y the p.iPmies of pure 
loiin republicanism continue gomtf, like the oldbul lliey ;rot

baud to\v;i!'(]s in'- i-.i.inii, t>i..i .... .'...-. ••'•• n   , .. 
look ofnuL"«i-h, till welcome death relieved j clock, till they g,, .o the devil, 

linn of hi:i inlolcraMo misery.
The ilealli of their rnmunnd-'r, nndor 

such shocliing circiimsiances.left ilu: youths 
i for lllev- were hut strippling*.; ill compar- 
aiive qnii'iude. Wiih heads bowed upon
ll.eir knees, and hearts parnli/.n! with fear,

Mr..\snuN« COIIN.
The following title for tisccriaiiiiiig the 

quantity of shelled com, in u house of any

scriptural, and is remarkably free from nny 
allusions that might betray n knowledge of 
the world. The writer lives in the whole, 
strength of his imagination in the. age he 
portrays. It is dilliult to imagine n more 
dillicult literary task, than to write wl nt 
may be termed n coniintmiion of the S-rip-

liincns'ions, j* bv William Murniy, K<*i|. of [turps, that xliould not only nvoid nil colli-

" 7' i. hich
0<

- hereto annex, regulated the honors 
onpnulontho 15th ami Kith by tho divis-

•"* Under my cumm«nd. 1'he French mer- 
Ci»«\l ih)p», i,10 Bonnie Amio, C-iplain G allot,
 nit Indian Captain Truqneiil, aagerly reuder- 
eu llieir affi«| ll)C4 . ^, m idnight on tho 15th 

8 ^fJlion commnnced in the presence of tho 
 *»cn and English conimiMionem, M. de 

I Mid Caviain Al«x»nder, ol tho Rny« 
The worki were directed by tha 

A* M. da Chaliol render* to tho gov- 
" ri ĉ«m«lontml account ol Iho o|*ru-

ihii

resent low prices, would amount to more than j 
wo Ihoii.nmd iln/liiri annually, «nd ut toriwr |' 
iriccn lo double lhat amount, nnd his lurni is; 1

irnm . 
tionT

ten in ,
C°nle" 1

lhu coffil »
»uying ilia 
8 ftm"a '

nearly 
they

from iho di.<itrc»sing
)m(

villial very highly improved.

Foil

afraid, when;
I, they shud-

dered »l every slio«'li HIP bont svislnincd 
from thp ravenous lish jtisiling and eross- 
inrr her in nil diiretiniiH, being allracted by 
the tuint of blood issuing from tin: ill-luted

rot.n AND iioAnsKXKsi. Boil a j 
ivsi/ed lurnip, l'»y ll v "i ll C'liumoii <-\u- j 

 or, nnd pour on it three tabh--|«v,,i|.loll of, 
common moUme", tho juicoot iho turnip i«| 
cxlrucled, ami I'm on d syrup 'vbich will be, 
found very cllicncioiii in relieving l |lB hnarto- ' 
uesft und sore throat of » common cold. j

SALVH KOR iNrr.AMKn wor%-i)«.  linnl, ^ youth, but a few I 
han bi'Hi mrlied and cnokrt in Iri'Jh 1, |, (1 i 0' vri ] Most true

mid ihi'n '

>The il.'vils will bo in the bo-it or upset 
her if we do not throw the boily to them, 
lend mi' M band, Tern,' and OVPIhoard went 
the \i-"i-li'>s trunk of a formerly good look- 

rs sjnce loving and

water four or live tnn«a in <(icccs«inn,n 
Jimmt-ri'd willi Klici-d onicns. and -lr«ini»», 
maUnn n incut excellent salve tr,r wuumU iiina- 
mud by tuking cold.

that'in the midst of
life we are in death.' The disappearance 
of a h.»i of fins, diVing lor the body, ««ve

Sout'i Carolina, and was read before the St. 
John's Colletou Agricultural Society, and 
communicated by ilium for publication in 
(he Southern Agriculturist

"Ttvi.v.. Having pieviously levelled the 
corn in tbe house so (hut it will he of equal 
depth throiigho'iU ascerlaiiiiug the length 
and breadth and depth of ihe bulk, multi 
ply ihesc dimensions together, and tin ir 
products by 1, then cut off oiw finur* from 
ihf right of this lust product. This will 
giv: so many bushels and a decimiil of a 
bushel of shelled com. If it bo required lo 
find the quantity of earn corn substitute S 
for 4, nnd cut olVone figure us before.

i.-.  |ti a bulk of corn in the

tirci lime thn lai'.s, who throw a
'  ir, measuring jyil. long, lift, broad anil 
(ift. deep, thr-i-i: will be 310 bushels nnd

sion wiih the authentic and sacred word, 
but even fill up many chasms that now sei'in 
to exist, and thus receive mid lend conlir- 
iiuilion in almost eveiy hook.

To establish n plausibly sustained theory

the lands given by charier to the first !>>nl 
fiultimore, and those adpidgetl lo his majes 
ty (afterward* lo William Penu'l which di 
vided the tract of land between Dulnwnro 
Buy and the Ciiesiipeake Bay on the other, 
by n liii- equally intersecting it, drawn 
from dtpe Ucnlopcn, to the 4th decree of 
north latitude. A decree in chancery ren 
dered tbe King's decree impeiHtivo. Hut 
the situation of llenlopen became Ionian 
subject of serious, protruded, nnd expenuivu 
litigation, puriicularlv after tho di-sth of 
I'enn in 171S, and of Lord Baltimore in 18- 
11; till John aiu) Richard &. Thomas Penn, 
(who had become the. solo proprietors «l" 
the American possessions of their rather 
William) mil Cecillius, the original pnlen- 
lec. enlere I into an agreement on the lOthj 
of May 177-J. To this agreement a rhnrt 
was appended, which nsrerttiiued the site of 
('ii|i« llenlopen and delineated a division 
by an east and west line, running wcslwnrtl

Mint Ihe aborigines of our Continent are from that (ii|x», to the exact middle of the 
(Ipscpinlnnts of Isiael without committing! ppninsuln. l.onl Baltinxire hpcnine dissat- 
himself by any as.w;riionor description tbnl ' wl'ietl willi this airreemcnt anil ondeavoretl 
could be eonlradirtnil, shows u degree of , to invalidate it. Chancery suits, kingly de- 
talent nnd research that in an uneducated ' crces, ami proprietary urrangemenls follow- 
yonlli of twenty, is ulumsi u miracle in it-' ed, which eveniually protluced the nppoinu

i nient of commissioners to run the leui|>onv»self.
A coriy of the characters on some of the ry line. This was ellected in 1739. But 

golden leaves WHH iransmiltnd to a learned | 'he cause in i-lninecry bpimj decided jrf, 
gentleman of this city, who of course, was j 17St>, new commissioners were appoiutetl, 
unable to decipher them, hut tliousjhl they , who c.udd not, hnwrvrr. »i!rt<", nnd
Inire n resemhluiice to 
characters.

the niicienl r'.gyptiau question renuiined tfjien t.l l«<il when th* 
. li.ic wasiun by Mcss;i M:<s n U>K| ])ix««k



S'tii'li hflhe p!-.Cf »> « Culled to look at il, and 
alter n lung *|M*rc.h alioiil the deiirnei* «f coali, 
«M«d>lliec»si nl' ('ringing iron lo hit shop over 
the mutinUin*, (-nding by demanding a couple 
.otducais for wh«l wat the work ot fifteen mm- 
U es. The Englithman protested he would 
May m Ihe place forever rather tlwn fubmit In 
lb*)«xtorllon,*»>(»cJroit«  which if a* much ai

  to  ») b« might tlo at he pleased. At there
  Wat no Mher. Mscksmilh in the village, the 
'  tatinr rnilfil by the Knglithmau consent ing to

 ; "We at* to have no other blacksmith in the 
village but HarriMxi (or the next four year* 
 ltd we must make op our winds to submit to 
Ibe payment nt the bill of expense* bis Ad- 
MhlMtrHMH may »«ke out for ut. There it a 
biltl called, from Ihe peculiar slut|ie and e»|*. 
etty of hit beak, the spoonbill, who iboveli u|

.-trie pr»y with astonishing celerity and in aston- 
iahiag quantities. The troys in the labte,when

. the «tork wai sent lo reign over then. CO 
.plaiejed ot hit formidable bill, hut what wtMtt 
they bare said if their new ruler liail bee* 

-hill?

Eastern Hat Factory.

(Belwetnlht storm of Mr*. Gibbs and Mr. 
Charles Robinson.) 

'    
AS BEASTON Informs Ii it frienrl

A CARD.
CHARLES B PURNELL

Merchant Tailor £j Draper,
|%Jo. 60 PRATT STHBICT, NOMTH SII»B, 
 L* two door* above Gist's American Hotel 
«nd Virginia House thankful lo hi* friend* 
and customers on the Eastern Shore, and par-. ...  .. .._ .........
licularly tn Queen Ann*, Kent, Caroline, and  "   " ' the public generally,IB»I he has resu- 
Talbul counties, for nssl favor*, re*peclfully moj lhe Halting Business on his own account, 
solicits tbe custom of those in want of superfine |»"'' having recently returned from Baltimore 
CI.OTH*. CAMIMKMIO*, VBMTIMOC, Jtc., be wilh a good assortment of MATERIALS, t«- 
ing always by hi* at lentil pre|iared to wake K«!ber wilh the LATKRT FA*HIOKX; he isms- 
tip to Ihe latett fashion*, low lor ca*b lo puoc- ***%  no< intends lo conlmue to make, 
lual customer*.

Baltimore, Dec. 22,1840 ly

Front tic Ledger.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5. 

The «taten»«nt of the Bank of Ihe Hnilei 
Slates, which apprared in our column* (hi 
taoroMg, has thrown Ibe holders of stock and
 peciiUlnl* into a perfect panic. Such a Itil- 
tvrinf wat never heiore wilnecsed among the 
munirv deaJers of this city, and Hock* never 

   «Aain our recollection were so much depress 
ed. The ttntereunt of the Bank has produced
  perfect revulsion in Ibe opinion of *ome of 
(t* oldett awl 6rme»t Irieanls. Tbe scales at 
th* Sleek Board to-day s|*ak it* effect* in
 iMirnage stronger than wonls. Il will be seen 
thai il ha* fallen offSi per cesit front tales 
Biade jretlentay, before the publication of tbe 
abatement.  

SA«R THROAT Take n g1«< *f olive or
 weetoil, and half a glass of the spirit* of Usr- 
pervtin*; mix vhern well togethar, »»4 r»h the 
throat externally; wearing flannel round it JK 
tbe same lime. U provna most cffectual,«rvl>en
 pftlied early, in curfog « sore throat.

To PREVENT CiiAprro HAKIM. A 
Fntoch writer recommend* tbe u*e of |M>taloes 
three ioiurlhi boiled, as n substitute for *oap.  
They prevent cha,«s in the hands mlha m inter,
 nd keep lhe «4in soil and healthy.

HERE! HERE!!
J M. FAULKNER, ha. removed hi* of- 

fice to the old stand MX! door to M r Sol 
omon Barrutt** Tavern, where be may be \ 
found lo attend to an* busine** ra hi* line  
via: the settlement of Officer*' Fee* ra hi* 
band* a* tale Deputy Stiff, Execution* in hi* 
hartal* a* hie Constable, and Town Taxet a* 
Collector, lie will also a* heretofore attend 
lo business a* agent and private collector  

rawing ol Deeds Mortgages, Bill* of «»le, 
'nwer of Allorney«,lndenuire*of Appr««lioe% 
ionds, Insolvent Petitions Leases, Agreement* 
nd other instrument* of writing. He again 

renews hi* obligation* 4o a generous public for 
tie liberal encouragement he ha* received  
nd ctiM be|>e« lo merit   share ol Ibeir iwlron-  i. 

tn 5   If

of all dcM3Ti|ilion* which he will dispose of on 
the most moderate terms. Tl,e mtttcriber re- 
 peclfullv invite* the public (particularly IU 
who are disposed to 'envntirage home industry'' 
to give him a call it tlicy want g««M( and £kta 
hat*.

N. B. lint* made to order  ( iliort nHtce 
Dec. 22-(J3t T. B.

' ' MARRIED.
OnThurvday last by the Itev. Mr. Haxel 

Mr. Jeremiah Benson lo MM* Sarah S(arUe< 
lord, all of HIM .county.

On Ttwolay by the Rev. James L. Hous 
ton, Mr. Henry J. Uacden lo Mis* A«« Ma 
«ia Matthew*, all ofthit c(wn<y.

DIED.
In thiicotinlf.an the 4lh m«t Mr*. Pamela 

Ann.ariCe of Jutut Daivton, jr. in Ibe 
year of her age.

TEMPERANCE MEETING  Tbe To 
lal abclinencti Socinly ol fSasJnn,* will 

soeet this wen iag a< 4mtf part *4X «'cluek in 
Ike M. E. Cburtli. The wembcr* anereque* 
4ed to be |i«MCI«al in atlendiince. and Ihe pub 
lic are respectfully in riled lo Attend. An ad 
4re*t m«v JUo expected

tt. G. SIMCLKTON.fi .

It
Ofera bit prnfeMinnal services to the citizen 

of Mile* River Neck. Hi* residence i* 
on Leeds' Creek, adjoining Marengo. 

January 12, 1841 1 in

JTOT1CE.
T il E tutmcriher will give instruction nn the 

Piano Porto, and ID Vocal Music-, am 
«vHJ devole the strictest ideation lo lliote who 
may favour him with thuir palrxoage. Fur 
term* apply at Mr*. Hemsley'* to

WM.F. RUUENSTEIN, 
jnn

UNION HOTEL,,

THE PILOT.
nr*UE Mtacriber having received Ibe appoint 
I raent ol agent for this valuable Pa|>er fur 

Talbol county, tabes thi* method of informing 
he citizens that they hive now an opportunity 

of receiving their wibacriptionceitfcer yearly or 
mil yearly, on the (allowing term*. 

To riie daily Pilol per annum £6 00 
" Weekly PilM per ,*, 2,60 
- Semi Weekly «er 4o 4.00 

Where *We tubscribers at one po«| oCca unite 
<bey will receive £» « cojuetaj U>* 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 

And five ef thn o»«ntry for 15.00 
And for a greater CHimber at the *arae rale 
payment* in aMcase* to he m**e in advance, 
or the price »l (be c^ekly wilt be 83.00 per 
annum and of Ihe cotMty five dollars per an- 
sium. He salicils those who subscribed tor this 
paper heretofore and have not complied will 
lheMff*B*,4ooot»e forward and do an.

J. M. FAULKNKR, 
Ageel lor Gen. Duff Green 

JinSlS41-Gtf

Left Ihe *ub»crit er*( on or abou 
the Klh ol October U*t, a pie 
row, ear marks Ml iwcottectet 

She IUM long horns, well turned up. At th 
same ti«e eno Bull yearling, red with whit 
lace   ear marks, crop and slit. The cow wa 
purchased of Tlto*. M. Faulkner about a yea 
since, on (be (arm   joining Tbo Dewlin, EM] 

A tibrral ceward will be given for any in 
foTMation that will lead to <*M recovery of«ilh 
er or both of the above described cattle.

JNO. B. KIRBANKS, 
}»« 5   G3w nearlh«Cha|M'l

, .,. Notice.
'4*W1HE firm of Fairbank & JeAertnn ha via. 

JL   declined business, hereby notify all per
 one having claim* again*! Ihe *aid firm,to pre 
tent Ibe tame on or before the 4th March nex 
All debit contracted subsequent lo thi* notice 
I* the Dame of taiil firm, will aot be binding 
upoo either pirtr thereol.

t-AlRIU N K t J EKFER8ON.
St Michaels, Jan 12,1841,
N. B. All penons due, or hftcing claim*

 gainst Ihe *aid Grin nr» reijue*te«l to present 
Ibe tame to Noah Jefferson lor leulemenl.

F. & J.

2000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE.

OF five year* growth, and of superior qua 
ily, ot the following sorlt: 
Bflllflower, 
Green flat Pippin. 
American Pippin, or Crind«tOM, 
Carthouae, 
Winter Gncksoa, 
Gnglieh A» 
Wine Sup, 
Maiden 't BUish, 
New England Seek no Further. 
Cane Apple, 
Urange d<«
 MJinmer Peermam, tic. fee. 

Proper instructions given at lo lhe culture o 
the above tree*.

For order*, term*, fee, apply it Merreit 
Tavern, Katlosi.

Jan 5  II CLARK ft Co. 
O^Tree* may he (rantplaotwl at any time 

belore tba but of March, provided the gruun 
i* not frozon.

DISSOLiUTION,

THE (xvnartnerthip heretofore existing; be 
tween thp subscribers wa* dissolvetl by 

 Utual content on the 4lh inst. Ptrton* m- 
ilebted In Ibeflrra will pleas, make payment 

. |o Theodore l>. Valiant, who i« autboiijed Id 
do**) UM> book* of the co-partnership.

THEODOB D. VALIANT. 
HUSKY T. KOHEKTS. 

{an 12th, 1841.

Tbo tubtcriber will continue to carry on the
TAILORING BUSINESS 

In all its branche* ai the old stand, on Wash* 
ington ilieet, next door lo the Bank. He i* 
prepared to execute work in a superior slyln, 
and flatter* himseIf that lie can give ntisfac- 
lion to all who may favor him with their cu*- 
|OD>, He receive* the Fashion* regularly, 
and i* prepared toexecute work wild neatness 
IUM] despatch.

THEODORE D. VALIANT.
Jan 12th, 1841.   U

The lubtcribor return* his thanks to his 
ifjadt and customer* for the liberal patronige 

bf>ba* received during the tail year, aad in- 
' he continue* to do a cash buii-

He  Uo notifies all person* who are in- 
jlebled |o him to call and make immediate pay- 

eiit,    he intend* to close his books. 
The public's ob'l serv'l,

THOMAS SYLVESTER. 
Jan 5th, 1841- If

FOR RRN-r,
FOft'the ensuing year, the F«rm adjoin1 

tog the Chapel, formerly the pritpertyo 
tb* law James Nabb, Eso,. For term* ap

^ r I0 ENNALLS MARTIN, A get
lor Wm. Fife, of Philadsij < 

MB 8 1840.

LIST OF LETTERS remainim in tb 
Port Office at Ea*to*j, Jan. 1st, 1841. 

A Lloyd Edward,
Lambdeo Her. Danl.

M
Mitchel Steven, 
Martin Rachel 
Mills Susan A 
M cDowrll Elija. 
Martin l>oct. Ennelli

N 
Newnara Wm 52

O
Oliltnn Ii Hopkini, 
Ozmsn Jonnlhan, 
Oxenbam Wm. It Ja* 
Orrall Elizabeth. 

P

Anderton Lntilia
H

Barnard Ferdinand, 
Blake John S. 
Hulletl Alexander C. 
Bar roll John, 
Bullen William.

C
Coraagy* Rachel, 
Catrup Elizabeth, 
Ca*e John L.

D
Duncan Jamet D. 
Denney L. M.

E
Bdmondson Horatio L Pluramur Samuel, 

K Plummer Caroline. 
Foreman Mi**, K 
Kaulkner Joshua M. Reeder A. H. 
Ford Edward L. Kolle Solomon

G Rawleigh S. L. 
Gnldsbomugh Charlea.Kobert* Samuel, 
Goldtlmrough M. T. Hose William, 
Goldsborough G*o. R. Roberts Marg'rett A 
Goldsborough Maty C. S 
Gannon Surah, 8|>edden t Dawson, 
Graham Docl'r. A. Slephenson liaac, 

H Scott «. W. 
Smith Henry,' 
Smith Alexander, 
Summer* Thomas, 
Shepard tt McNeal, 
Sherwood Cornelius, 
Short James R.

llayward Elizabeth, 
Hopkln* Ez'btb E. 
Harris Clemeniia, 
HowetWmC. 
Hepkin* Jaroe*, 
llopkins Win. H. 
Hayward Wm. 
Hunter John M K 
Homey Henney, 
Hopkitt* Thomas.

Jenkini Doct. S. M. 
Jacob* James H.
JeOerton Wm, 

|^
K*mp Wm.T. 
Kirbjr Henrietta. 
Kemp Wui. 
KirbyJotiah, 
Kirby Sally Ann,

Lee John—6 
Jan 5—3wr

Sraidl William, 
Smith Fanny

T
Tomlin*on Bennett, 
Tilgbroan Kobi LI 
TayJor Nancy. 
Tow Samuel, 
Tarbutlon Jaiuet.

W
Wilton Elixa H 
Warner Jaiue*, 
WlllatN'. 8

Y 
Young Auguctui.

HENRY THOMAS, 
P. M

|C7*AII perww* indebted In the Pott Office 
at Eatton, for pmtage, will please call willieu 
delay and pay off their bills, ur they will no 
be accommudalMl berwfier. only, by payini 
Ihe oath m Ibe tiro* for Wtler*. U T.

TIIE

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Property in Talbol

COUNTY, MD.

B*>HE subscriber, by virtue ol Ihe authority
    ,T«ted in him by lhe last Will and Tes- 
ameril of Svmuel Hwrrison^ Esq. deed., will 
flVr for nle, by public auction, on THE PRE 

MME*, on THURSDAY th» 7th of JANUARY 
next, between eleven o'clock in (he forenoon,
 nd five o'clock in tbe afternoon, a

VALUABLE FARM,
situated io the Chapel DistrietrfTatbot coun 
ty, being all that tract of land, which formerl) 
belonged lo Mward Roberts, tSsti deed, called 

"Farmer's Delight," containing
1 ACRES, tietpt one hundred acre?
2 ol the Timber iand. Al«o, al the 

«Mne lime and place, the said One hundred A- 
Cl^ru' 'l' irooerlan<1 . '" I°l» of len acre* each 

The farm isol a good clay toil, and way bt 
rendered jMgkiy productive of both \\he»l wu 
corn U cojiuins alarge parcel of fine M BAD 
ow.and there ara witUio its bound* about

14O ACRES

DENTON, MI>.

TH E subscriber would respectfully inform 
the public generally, (hat he ha* taken 

hat larg« and cowmodiou* Brit Jc Tavern tit- 
uate on I rout street, directly  |\TM>«ite Mr. Jat. 
San git on & Son** store, where he will be hap 
py at all limes to acoommuUte hit frieoe's.and 

f. tiutijic (rencra4ly^
IHS TABLE will be furnished with (be 

lelicncies ol the season, and every exertion 
used for the comfort and stilisfnclinn of the 
mblic. Travellers can be accommodated at 
all times with private rooms, and exempt from

Of \alnable Timber
Xrale tots oi TimberhmA are of lik 

jr, ant! the surplus ol the Timber al» 
lAchod to thv farm, as well n* thai growing on 
the loll, may at all times be conveniently sold 
and Ireniporled.oilrier by Wye River or Tuck- 
abofl creek, or disposed of at Ilia new Steam 
Saw Mill or Hopkins'* water mill, each being 
in the immediate neighborhood.

Distinct and accurate p/ots ol Ihe Farm and 
oflhelotiof Tiwberland will be exhibited at 
ibe. tale.

Also, on Ihe next succeeding day, (n wit: 
on FRIDAY, the 8th day of January next, on 
Ibe premises, in St. Michaels, between II o' 
clock in the forenoon, and 5 o'clock io tbe af 
ternoon, ibe

ced GODEY'U LADY'S BOOK at tlie he.dofilie 
p»rindicnl Literature of the country and be is 
determined thai it shall retain it* proud superi 
ority. With lhi» view he ha* chosen tor in 
conductors two of the most *minrnl kmale wri 
ters <.f thi* or any other country M »<* H A.LM 
nnd Mas. SJQOURKBV Miiisted monthly by 
one of no ICM ability, MIM LESLIK.

In speaking of our E-ngr«*ingi, we heg.leave 
io call nttention lo the following yuhljshtd in 
nst Volume, viz. 

VIEW or CONSTARTINOPLK, 
SCHUVLKII.L WATER WOBK-I. 
THE INDIAN MAID, 
THK PILGRIM. 
HAJTY AS A Kiso, 
TUB OEATII op LUATII. 
With eitch «f these wa* published a Fanliimi- 
ile, containing either thr*e or tour figures 

waultfully and taetctully coloured,
Univer*alty pronounced minnrior to any oth 

er Magazine illustration* in Hii* ae any other 
country. Beautifully at they undoubtedly are, 
wo pronounce without hesitation that Unite for 
this yimr shall be superior. The engraving 
shall always b* worth more than the price ol 
Mi1>tcriplion. We do not, ai many of our con. 
temporaries, who would *corn to loll a verbal 
dH«ehood, pans off second handed pl.ites as orig. 
mal. Our* are undoubted'y so, and the designs 
selected »>} ourselves, and they wjll Itecontin- 

thrmighnut the year.

Auction Dry Goods,
' 

L
aubsMilxir has always on hand   large 

assortment of se.-uonable DRY GOODi 
consitting of tU following leading article*  
t me and oxsra suneerioe wool ami piece dve4

\CK

GODEY'S BOOK h*s been emphatically

trof Coojier^ Arother & Co.'t malte anil 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue an 
hle Green, tome of which are t«ry fioa  «ui*>
 rior black and other colored

Cassimeres,
Thibet inrt Thibet gaiue FLANNEL  4-4 
lri*h Linen*, all prices; eitiwnior Scotch and 
Cole KamSHIRTlNG LlS EN^ 4, Sand 6 4 
for UM«r and pillow c»»w; 4.   and £-4 Shee 
ting Muslin, ol Hamilton, Wallham. and oth 
er licloriet; mpersiae Kng!i*h, H.nuhon.Boot 
and New York Mill* Ixmg Cloih Shirlinc 
Muslin, 5 and 6-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAM BRICKS- 10, 12, 14 ami 16 4 Mar-
 eilles Quilt*; do. do. imperial, plain a»d«gM. 
Satin >B«ting; Fancy Sfiring and Summer 
Veiling* of, the latest and most fashionable 
atylen; Superb j>lain Summer Clotbr, Extra 
(rntent finished crape do j Cathtaerelt, anew 
article: G»mhr<H>.i »nd ribrwd S^kvww-ttjJ- 
sia and bird-eye Diaper,; Damatk Nartkr 

tussin and Damask Table Linen*;

U noise and
HISliARiilurakdied with the choicest li 

quors, and persons may nnjny a locial glass or 
wrtske o4 the luxuries of bistable, lodge com- 
brtsble, and be accommodate*; in wich   man 

ner as lo remUr general sa4inaction.
BOARDERS, by tbe day, week, moalh or 

rear.
His Stables, which are tarpe and common1 1- 

own, are well supplied with oat«, bay, &u.,an«1 
alleqlive «!.ll«Tx.

SAM'L. COUNCKLL. 
Denton, Caroline col'y. Dec 22 3w

AND

MILLING,
THE iiibscriber having rented Ilia Mill, 

situated in the Clm|>ol District, and known 
as Loockerman's Mill, is rer.ity to attend to all
business in his line with care and

From long e«|>«rience m Ihe hufines* he
hope* to ihure u liberal portion of rbe public 
patronage. The Mill is in good order.

A. H. ROLLS. 
J,,n 5 1841    If

TEACHER WANTED.

THE Trustees of thn Primary School Nn. 
4 in Election District No. 4 are desirous 

ol employing a teacher, ol moral diameter, 
competent to tench (ho usual brancbe* of
Kng'llsk RrtwviinB. The Toecher 
wauled on the 1st »f April next

P. W. PR ATT,
K II. MKMNNY.
JAS. LEVERTON

wHN be

jin 5- -tf
Sentinel copy 3 week*.

Mantuamciking.
MRS. EMILY A. FAULKNER, moil 

respect lully informs the Indies ol Enston 
and its vicinity, thai she ha* removed her resi 
dence on llarrison slr«>t, adjoining the resi 
dence of Mrs. Hen net, where she is prepared 
to wait ii|x>n Ihe Indies as heretofore, & thinks 
from her exjverionc* in Ihe busine**, that she 
will be able lo give general snliifaction to those 
who may lavor her uilh a call. 

Dec 2-2-31

SAW MILL,
of Ten hone power, situate in the town of St 
MiotMfh, in Tallw! county, on Ihe margin of 
St. Michaels river, and all the machinery,ap 
paratus and fixtures thereto belonging, with a 
lee simple title in lh* ereiind on which I hey are 
emctai, and Ihe whrtrf commonly used with 
the eamtt'. The buildings arc of tha nioit du 
rable materials and of excellent workman 
ship. Perecm* disposed lo purchase are invited 
to view Ibe properly and. take advice of com- 
petMt judge*.

Tbe term* «C any of the aforegoing property 
are a* followr: One fourth «f the purchase 
money shall be paid down al the time of the 
sale or within sixty days thereafter, and il not 
paid on the j<ny of sain, w ith interest from that 
day;  ad «he residue with interest from tie day 
of tile, by instalment* ia -one An4 two y«M-« 
from the day of rile, (mods or notes, with secu 
rity lo be approved by the subscriber being 
rives), t'he farm being rented out for the year 
1841, the purchaser wiM be eat tiled to receive 
a proportion of the real from lhn day ol sale. 
Possession of tlie mill* will be given on the 
payment and security given, as |ir««cribed*- 
Dove.

B. Thi* sale ha* been deferred till after 
so that Farmer* und other* will 

't*Jl*l|» u»  *! >«( K anA luak*
meat* fur improvements, &x

JOHN LEEDS KERR,
Kxec'lr. of Samuel Hurrison.

Doc I i*
(O-Ualliroore American, American Rcpuh- 

lican.Ueorgelown, Del., Delaware S«at<i Jiuir- 
«M|, Wilminglon, Del., will please copy the a- 
bovei

termed TUB LAMES' HA.TION\I. MAOAZIME, 
as il b a receptacle for the contributions ol the 
mosi celebrated FEMAV.B WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, moil of whom ol any eminence 
contribute lo its pages.

In a future publication we will devote a«ol- 
umn to publishing the names ot our contribu 
tort. U ie too long, except tor a separate ad 
vertisement.

But let ii he remembered, that we never in 
»ny innta-ce mention Ihe name of a contribu 
tor from whom he have not the renv test idea 
of procuring a contribution.  There are enougl 
writers in our country, and good one* too, who 
if they arc paid, will furnish mailer sudicien 
for all our periodicals.

Twenty-one volume* have already betm Is 
sued. It i« usual to announce ihal a small edi 
tkin only will he published. Contrary to this 
the Proprietor of the Lady'* Book announce 
that he will publish an immense tdilion, wit 
which he hope* to supply all those who will U 
vorhim with orders, commencing with the Jan 
uurv number.

It will lie seen by thi* advertisement tha

e Laines; Chatty* and Printed I*WM. 
Undies' and Uentletnrn'a twai ?a*ie ____

Jloves, extra finicbed; Line*) and Lmen-Cam-
trick Handkerchielr, Super«1o««UJn and rib. 
ed Uack and while rea4 £ag4Mi6ilk Hoate- 
y; heavy black and l.lue black Lurtrinp rrtiav
toswist; g*«le nne; coiton Hosiery; silk^bMa4
nd uotlon Oilixkes.Ac.

JOSHUAT.tROYSTONJr. " 
No. 47 Market St. six door* west of Gay SC 
juoe23-ly (Yellow Home) 
Aunwa publith 1 year and forward *>U4 to J 

P. R. pr

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR 8JLE.

BY »irtue ot authoritv derived from Tnlbot 
County court, siding ai a court of Equi 

ty, I Mill sflll on TUESDAY the 29th inst., al 
the Court House door in the (own of Easton, 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P. M., the farm or plantation of which John 
M. G. Emurv died seized; situated on the main 
road leading from Easion to Acres' Ferry, and

their/aw 
Ttilsrtiml

wilhin hall mile ol Ea 
of a tract nl land called 
iargement,' parl of "Mecollums1 ' Addition,"

*t|>n 
'He

consisting of part 
ewar!,' part of 'En-

and |NIH of "Chance Help" containing tbe 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LAND more or less. This farm has sev 
eral good Wood Lots attached lo it, making a 
sufficiency of wood Inr the use of the farm.  
Possession lo be given on the lirsi day ol Jin- 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in I lie town of Eoslon, on Do 
ver slieet, opposite thr-dwelling ol William W. 
11   ""    Esq. containing about a HALK.VCRK' 

ALSO,
Tlie House and Lot,

on Dover street, the residence o 
the late John M. G Emory, and 

at preaenl occupied by Mr*. Emory. There 
is a good large garden, and all neceisarv out 
buildings nl Inched to llm sniil dwelling house

The terms of sale prescril>ed by the decree 
are one hundred dollars to be paid IMI Ihe day 
ofiale, and the halnnce in lour equal insUl- 
nienM, of six, twelve, eighteen ard twenty four 
monthi Irom the day »f «alo, lo be secured by 
bond*and security to Im approved by IheTrua- 
tee, wilh interest Iheruon from the day of sale.

The crwlilomof John M. G. Emory am or 
dered lo fiilo their claims with the vouchers 
thereof in Ihe Clerks' office of Talbot county 
court, within four month* from tht> day of sal*. 

JAMES LI. MARTIN,
Dec 8 Gt* Trustee.
P. S. The above described land* will be 

surveyed before (ho day of tale, and the num 
ber of acre* accurately tlatud at lira timao 
 ale.

The cale ef Ihe above properly i* postponed 
until further notice.

GODEY'S I.ADYS' liOOK
VOL. 2-2 8t 23, 18-11.

EDITED BY

Mrt. Sarah J. Hale, and Mrs. Lydin II. 
Sigonmry,

MISS E. LESLIE 
Hill baft a Contribution in every ntunlier.

Thewnty Magazine in this country intended 
for, Itaperusal of Females thai is edited by 
theirjjwn sex.

Important mailer and should be borne 
in sairAl by those mothers who intend cater 
ing (or their own, or their daughter's instruc 
tion and amusement.
I'fee LADY'S BOOK lia* been published by 

the ifame proprietor lor nearly eleven year*, and 
during I list lima he can lately lay Iliat no arti 
cle has been admitted in its columns Hint par- 
mist might not with safety read to their children. 
It has hem his connlant care to prevent tlie 
work from being sectarian, (tolitical or dispu- 
lalious. He has watched its progress from ill 
first appearance in the world of letters (o its now 
almost mature age. How many vain efforts 
hare been made durinir the period of its dxi*- 
tenca to establish a rivalry hnw mnny are Mill 
making, but in vain! Tliu Book may aim1*! 
be considered lhe creation of a taslu for period 
ical literature. There Is but one mngaxine 
now in the country thut can date its origin 
from the «»me period a* the Lady'* Book; but 
the latter wan the earliest periodical lo offor re 
muneration for liteary contribution*. 

GENERAL CONTENTS. 
One original large *ized STKBI. KNORAVINO 

by A; L. Dick, in each number
A Fashion plate, COI,OHKI> (mark thai) ev 

ery rtinnlh.
Two piget (generally original) Alusic in 

each number.
Forty-eight pa^es reading mailer.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT. 
The same attention lo (In* department will 

MI displayed. Those tplendid»leel engrainng*, 
>y A. L. Dick Esq., that gave so much tain- 
action last volume, will he continued-

Tbmughoul this year, the plates will be va 
ried, and embrace serious nnd pleasing *ul>jpcts, 
and other* that will contain a dash of humour. 
All tastes shall be consulted.

Engravings*from tlie paintings of Lnndswr 
and Collins, Iwn of the most eminent painters 
n London, will from time to time grace our 
Book, and a* soon as arrangements can be com- 
>leled, uur..cherished plan of original cngrn- 
rines'frqm painting* originally prepared for 
the tj^jik, will be given, one in e«ch number. 

»w in pre|*ration Our means gives 
u* tM oppprlunity of embarking in this exlen- 
*i»l»(«ptgtJation we may foil in being remu-

LIMKFOIiSALE.
Til E subscriber* ai agent* for an exteniir* 

anil highly appnived Lime Stone Quarry on 
Ihe Schuylkill, ofTor lor sale any quantity ol 
LIME, deliverable on any of the waters on 
Wve, and have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND liUSHELS slacked at 12}cU 
per bushel.

POWELL&FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing July 7 '   "

rvr.ry effort has been made by (he proprielo 
ol mis work lo make it superior to any other in 
America; and ns

A N E W Y E A R'S CJ I FT. the Lady 's Book 
is (irobnbly (he most tirop. r ihal could be de 
sired for Ladies, etlili-d by llieir own sex, and 
ussisled, as Iheeditorml Department is, by Pic 
torial Embellishments, it is pmilively lhe par- 
four romnnninn, 

The 'I lines aptly renvirks "Ihal a sunscrip-
ion In this work, would be a much more ac 

ceptable present tn a fair friend during the com 
ing lioliilny season.lban any of Ihe gingerbread 
annuals walla of Laura Matilda poetry and di 
luted prose,"

There are other publications that advertise 
FASHIOM PLATES The publisher of the La- 
ily's Book wishes it lo be distinctly understood 
that the principal Fashions in his work an co/- 
 rrd, and in every ituiafrer ; which is n«l lhe 
ea«> with any other work (Hililislted in this coun 
try: unless they are colored they are useless.

THE LITKRARY DEPARTMENT  
la vlii'Ml under the auixrintendnnua of Mrs.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.

Prospectus/or the Congrextion- 
al Globe and Appendix.

THESE work, will be published by u* 
during the approaching Mission ol Con* 

yres*. They have had Micb a wMe circulation 
in Ihe United Stales, and their uaelulnett *nA 
theapnes* are to universally acknowledged, 
thut we deemed it unnecessary to give a do» 
tailed account of what the fulure number* will 
contain. Suffice it to *ay that they will be 
invaluable In all who feel an inter**! in the' 
proceedings of Congress. No other publica 
tion gives them so lull, nor half ao cheap, tt 
is, indeed, the cheapest publication in Ibe Uni 
ted States  perhap* in Ibe world. Our put*' 
lion at the sun I nl (internment enable* u* I*) 
print them at so low a rale. We are compell 
ed to publish Ihe proceeding* of Congre** m 
detail, for our duily paper. Thi* dime it te- 
 juiros, comparatively, hat a small additietMt 
jxpense lo change them lo Ibe form* of tbe 
Congressional Globe and Appendix. If it 
were not for these circumstances, we couM 
not publish them tor lour limes lhe sum char 
ged. In some parts of Ihe United Stale*, Ibe 
while paper, u|mn which thete works kreprto* 
ted, would soil lor a* much at w* charge for 
the publications.

itnwdeupof

Samh J. Hale aad Mr* Lydia H. Sigourney ; 
two ladies so well known In Ihe world, that to 
mention their name* in connection with any 
publication i* at once a guarantee ol its morali
ty, virtue, and utility, 
conduct tha LADY'S

Of (heir capability lo 
BOOK, il i* presumed

no jierson wi'l doubt, and Ihe proprietor men 
tions with pleasure Ihal no English or Am«ri 
cm Msga/me can publish in connexion with 
ils literary Department two name* so celebra 
ted in the world of Utters. It will be reinem 
bcred that Aliu Leslie cunlribulos to each num 
ber.

TUB MUSICAL DEPARTMENT-1* 
under the sujiermtenilence of J. G. OslKirne, 
than whom unperson is more capable of doing 
it justice.

GENERAL FEATURES  Literature, 
Tales, Essays, Legends, Romantic Incidentsisays, 

r, Exin History, Extracts from Old Pont*, Reviews, 
Poetry, Female Education, Kmbellishiuenls, 
Fn»liions Colored, Lace, Emhroidury, Fac 
Sim dies, Music, &c. &c.

A great deal of curiosity is often expressed 
lo so* llm Cliirography of celebrateil jwrsons. 
We shall endeavor so fur as lies in our power 
lo cnilily this leelinc, by giving from lime lo 
lime correct imitation* ol (he most celebrated 
Femaln writers of the day.

Any embellishment lo lie found in any other 
Magazine may b« looked lor in the Lady's 
Book.

OUR READING MATTER  Is about 
tlie sanin in i|unnity as any similar production, 
irulmMy n little in favour of Ihe B<x>k. It 

would lie foolish and false to say llmt it contain* 
more, nnd the proprietor is not willing In con 
descend to such means lor any suppoted ad 
vancement nl his interest. The paper is of Ihe 
finest quality for periodical USD. And the typo- 
grupliiciil execution !IH« long been a indjecl of 
congratulation with those best acquainted with

MAlL--O«« ad

tagcpaid, at our rink. The nolei of any incur. 
orated bank in (he United Slate*. current in 
lie tection ol couniry where a fulxcnber r*)-

 ide*, will be received.
To insure all the number*, the tuh«crip(i«M 

ihould be here by the 14th of December next

I hoii- 
TRANSMISSION BY

vanla^e the subscriber* of THIS work will 
hiiva, i* il* eariy receplion. Il will be receiv 
ed at the remotest Cities of lhe Union by tha 
fir Hi day nl Ihe month of publication.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT The price 
of publication ii \hrte dnltars per annum the 
montty to he positively received belore n num 
if.r is' sent. No l«n«rs will he taken from lhe 
'out Office unless the postage is paid. Unless 
M>si(i\e ordnrn ar« given at Hie time of subscri- 
mi);, the work is continued after Ihe firityur 
nil if nr ipnid during the year, Ihe prif V 
ie incrs nf i <l lo_/()t«r dollar I.

We still conliii'iit to lurnish WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete ar.d the LA- 
J Y'S ItOOK one yenr, for leu dollars. 

For (lie convenionce of |*ersons wishing to 
ride to any of (he following publications  

Magazine Saturday Chronicle   
Alexander's Weekly Messenger or Saturday 

Po«l Ihey will be furnished wilh the 
Hook, and any nfth««e publication*one 

 ear, upon th« receipt of Five Dollar*, postage 
mid.

Address L. A. GODEY,
211 Clie.nut street Philadelphia. 

Jnnunry 5lh, 18-11.

.
jbeouiUy, but our *ubscribers will 

bebenefftled.
We give twice a* many «>rahelli«1im<>nl« n« 

any other Magazin*, and each plate Is, because 
we pay more (or it* engraving, sup*nnr to Ihe 
one ol-^ny oootem|>orary, ind yet the price of 
the Magazine is not increased. Our edition is 
imm.en*e> double any other publication, there 
fore we.tire eu« bled to go to a grim tar *x|>«i>*r 
lhan »njr olber publisher. A better return may 
ther*ibf*;be exjiecled for the pric* paid tor lub- 
tcrtattMit. 
" Tbe Toico of Hie public prew h«* pronoun-

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF
GOODS.

WM. H fa P. GKOOMEha* ju.l re 
turned from lira city and art now open   

ing a complete awirtmenlof
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries 
China, Queenswarc, Glass, &c
which added lo llmir wilier stock make* their
assortment v«ry complete. The fXiliU- «>« 
respectt'iillv invited io call and extiuine th*iu.

Nov 17 134ft   Sw

the duily proceedings of the two Houae* of Con* 
grest, and lhespeecl,e* of the member* onod*ii- 
 ed. Tlte yea* and nay* on all importanl *ul>- 
jectsara given. Il i* uuhli«bed MfaAM I be 
busine** ol lira two Hou

hli«bed MaAM I e 
se* aAonW matter  >  

Each number will contaia 
, ol (mall type. We

nough for a number.
sixteen royal qtwrlo ,- -,-- _---*,  
expect lo publish three number* for every lw» 
week* of the session.

The APPKNDIX contains the tpeeche*of lhe 
member*, it full length, written oul by Ibem- 
somlves and i* printed in lhe **me form a* the 
Congressional Globe. 11 is published a* fa*t 
as tke speeches tan be prepared by the meut- 
bers.

Each of theie work* i* complete hi itself. 
But it is desirable for every *ub*crib*r lo have 
both, becaute.if there should be any ambiguity, 
in the synopsis of a ipeech in tbe Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its cnrrecine**, it may 
be removed at ouu>, by referring lo the speech 
in lhe Ap|>er,flix.

Indexes lo hold are »«nt to subscribers a* soon 
las ihey can be prupared alter Ihe adjourn 
of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy nl Ihe Gongrestional Glob* 
One copy ol lhe Appendix

Six copie* nl either ol the above work* will 
he sent for $5, twelve copie* lor gU), andT* 
proportionate number of copie* lor   larger 
turn.

Payment* may he tranimitted my

09- ̂ Vo atlmtion will bt paid to any ordtr IMU 
tin lilt money accompanies il.

ULAlRfe RIVES. 
WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 26, 1840.

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber i* nnw manufacturing

Wrighrson'i Patent Treshinj Machine* with
chain hnrne fiower at Ihe Royal Oak, lo be u-
*ed in Tdlbnt county. Theie machine* will

e«d but hall tha labor ol horse* which other*
lo, and at Ihe came time do a* good work 
Iheir price, simplicity and other  dranlasjve
he subccriner think* will recommend them t.
he farmer* of (his county; us they have la Ihe
farmers of Dorchester. There n one now but

up and several ready for delivery, which the
mblic arc requested to call and examine par
h*ms«lve«, before purchasing out of Ihecvun-
y. The public'* ob't. serv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY.
Royal Oak, March 17 II

EKT IF I GATES OF AGENCY
FOR THE SALE OK ;

Brandrrttfs Vegetable Universal JPiJI*,
Ar* held by the following Agent*in lb*ir

retpeclive <^unlie*.
Chi«. Rohlnson, Ex*ton John Clark.Trappe; 
Kdwd. H. Harrlcastle, Denlon Fountain and 
Plummnr, Bridgetown Robert T. Kft«*, 
Slantun's Landing Pere Granger, Cen'tre- 
vllle DeCoursev 8c Bryan, Qu*«niu>w»  
T. Hopkins, jr. k On., Wye MilU-L * K. 
P. tacomple, Cambridge Jacob Cbartat fc 
Son.Feilerattburg Samuel Cray, Tobacco* 
slick. Wm. B. TilkMUoa, Hillsborougb.

Nov 17

$20 Reward.
T il B «ub*criber will give tbe ebov* re 

ward lo any (lerton, who baa *SHIIN| an 
will return a «um < ) money, which wae loM by 
him al iht fire near Easttin on Saturday laei. 
The amount i* about (90 principally new 
on the Eailon Bunk.

JOHN JUMP. 
dec 29 1840. >



MARYLAND i.r.
Corr< nwndcnct nf the Republican. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 2, 1341. 
Very litilc business was transacted in ri-

From tho Globe.
AUGUKIES.

We are not supcistiiiou*; hut if so, we 
 TiHuld find in aome portents which have
lately occurred at the Capitol, darker pro-'adjournment took place at an early hour, 
sages than the beginning of the yrai, with |Rnd now whib I am writing, manv oi the 
the *cheerlc«9" black Friday, which has «o members are dashing on to Washington ot

ther branch of the Legislature to-dav An

.nunk.the spirits of the Federal Editor. The 
. rvents to wliich we allude, have made n

*rrio«* impression on several lhat witne^s-
*ii| them, and have been rrpcatedly recurred 
to in conversation.

When Mr. Webster mruJe his first speech
in the Senate Uiis winter the first which

« hs ever interred with the assurance of n
"nian in power he brought uo the subject
ofth* tariff. He was list'-nod to with deep
attention, and he had scarcely concluded.
when Ihe golden Eaulf. which is placed
with lhe arms of our country above the chaii
of the Vice President, let fall the scroll in-

. *-rib*d with the motto of the Union, E
Plttrihn* Uiutm.'a After this, the grand
chandelier, which was manufactured wilh
*nch Cost in Massachusetts to give light to 
the Itonse of Representatives, frII and crush- 
«vl many of the vacant seau of ilia m,am- 
Wrs under it And on the eastern front of 
the Capitol,the arm of a female figure which 
sustained the scroll inscribed "the Consti- 
iHlion of lhe United Slates," has, given way 
under its weight, and fallen to the pedestal, 
where it remains.

In the Roman limes those incident* would 
have been looked upon as portentous. To 
the people of our times they would not 
have suggested a thought of disaster, had 

. not events really imparun« evils of maa;ni- 
Jitde preceded thenv The renewal of the 
causes of bitter disv.ord which once convul 
sed our land, is justly apprehended under 
the rule of those who have attained power 
in the pub of rc.fqnu.ers. The terror of a 
Ilank-TarifT-Ahqjitioii sway, added lo new 
elements of mischief recently broached, 
cannot bul dismay nil who are friendly to 
lhe repose of lhe llepublic.

THE WEIGHT TH \T TTKNF.D' T<T,: 
SCALE 1N THB PRBSIDE.\T1AL ELEC 

TION.
The Federal majoritv in the following 

Stales which g^ve 90 Electorial votes, was 
as follows:
New York, 42 electoral votes, 13.-293 
Pennsylvania, 30 }» 
Maims 10 « 
New Jersey j 8 u

9!) Tolal, 
The change of 8.0SS votes would have 

  rlianged the lesnlt in all these States that 
is, if 8.0SS who voted for the Harrisou elec 
tors had voted for the Van Buren electors? 

The ab,ove ninety votes, adde.! to the 
sixty which Mr. Van Bnrcii obtained,would 
give him one hundred and fifty electoral 
vou-j>, and a njaJ9rity of six electoral voles. 

No OH* can examine lhe above sUKn.ent 
and recqllecl lhe frauds perpetrated so suc 
cessfully in the election of the Whig Cou- 
greseiqn4llickeU for iwo successive-terms 
in lhe chy of New York and connty of 
Philadejpnia the frauds perpetrated to elect 
Ritner nl lhe lasl gubernatorial election in 
Pennsylvania without perceiving that the 
application of lhe same system in lhe above 
Stales, and upon the same scale, would be 
sufficient lo secure the preponderance ob 
tained by the Federal parly in lhe Presiden 
tial election. Il is clear, too. that if the 
Abolitionists had held oft" in thcso Siatcs,all 
the frqud committed would have been una.- 
vailiug Globe.

THE WHIG,
BOSTON,

TIJKsn.VY MOKNINt;, JAN.

Baltimore as fast as steam can carry them.
The Legislature has now been six days 

in session, and ihe Treasurer's annual report 
has not y«H been sent in. This is unusual. 
Why this drlay Mr. McCubbin ?

It is tuinored among the knowing ones 
that it was rea-.ly to be delivered tliree or 
four days ago. Nothiiiu', w« hope, will be 
suppressed, Let us hive the M hole truth, 
and nothing but the truth.

P. S.  Wp have just hoard of tho stop 
page of the Franklin Bank. I have conver 
sed wjlh more than ono person here who 
havo been sufferers in consequence of the 
failure of the bank aforesaid. Well, I sup 
pose the people must arm and bear it.  
Banks were established for the benefit of tho 
people, and if .they are occasionally swin 
dled out of a few hundred doj'.ars, yet it 
might be worse, and they should not grum 
ble. All partial evil is bu.1 universal good.

The Speaker laid before the House re 
ports from the Commissioners of Lotteries 
and Clerk City Court of Baltimore.

Mr. Coad obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to provide for a general valuation and as 
sessment of the real and personal property, 
within the Stale, according to the 13th ar 
ticle of declaration of rights, including all 
description of property enumerated in t.iie 
15ih section of ihe act 1S3-5. chap. 3°5, «  
titled an act for 
Improvement.

the promotion of luierual

January 4th, 1S11.
Mr. LiGrr.n 1 obtained leave to bring in 

a bill to abolish iii'.orisomiieiu for debt; re-
fened to a st-le^t committee. 

*r*i L* 
1 ne . ir>'.,se resolved to ?o into the elec-

',!'"'  °'" '* Treasurer lor the Eastern Shore,on 
 * e.inesday next.

Mr. Lyn-h obtaincJ leave to reporta bill 
to cliuuet) Uiii iiiauuer of appointing Lottery 
Commissioners.

The resolution introduced in tho early 
part ol'last week by .Mr. Gaither, of Mont 
gomery, approving of the "one term" prin 
ciple, was taken up, and made the order of 
the day for Tuesday week.

A letter was received from the lion. John

:      '   TV*.   '   ~
|ie Governoi of Tenneasej^e .aj^ 

pointed the Hon. A. O. P. Nicholson Unit 
led States Senator to fill tlje vacancy occa 
sioned by Mr. Grundy's death. Sir. N. i* 
in favor of the present Administration.

GRAIN.   We are unable this wook to give 
a regular Price Current. We find by the 
reports of the Baltimore market no particu 
lar mention of the price qf grain, on ac 
count of the prevention of arrivals' by ice. 
The only sales are from stores.

controverted, becomes one which must be 1 
settled by the two Governments, and not 
by the prisoner. This was well known he 
thought or cer'ainly, wan more than inli- 
BUteid at the- time, as it haa been since, and 
upon many occasions. Mr. Fox enlarged 
upon the idea that the prisoner acted upon 
authority, and that the subject matter of 
complaint w»s one foi the two Governments 
to settle. In conclusion again h« expresses 
the hope that the prisoner will be speedily 
released.

The most interesting part of the corres 
pondence is the reply of the Secretary of 
Slate to the British Minister. Mr. Foisyth, 
in courteous terms, acknowledges tho ro-

The N.'Ypfk Courier and Enquirer an-- 
nounces "and with no ordinary feelings of 
satisfaction, that the Navy Department will 
be tendered to Ihe lion. Frances Granger of 
this State." Is not the Hon Francis Gran 
ger the very individual who was run some 
years since as the Anti-Masnnjc and Aboli 
tion candidate for Vice President? And 
what is the Soujfi to think of two sucfa po 
liticians as Webster and Granger, bejog 
memhars of the uew Cabinet ? Can any 
good come out of such a cabinet ? Rich 
mond Knquircr.

Declined.—The Hon. George C. Drom- 
goole representative in Congress from the 
Brunswick, district. Virginia, his declined

FROM ANNAPOLIS, In addition to what 
will be found in another (jolnmn of ear pa 
per, we add the following. -.it*'?

On Wednesday last Mr. John M, Harris 
of Easton, was elected Treasurer ' for the 
Eastern Shore, vice Mr. Per* BobiO*3ft^ re 
moved.

The House of Delegates refused fa pass 
an order requesting his Excellency to cause 
the flag to be displayed from tho top of 
the State House on Friday last, in h'onor of 
the victory achieved by the American for 
ces at New Orleans.

Mr. Bowie'a "Shinplaster bill1 ' ha* been 
referred to the Committee on Wajta and 
Means.

Mr. Scot), of Hat ford, has introduced in 
to the Senate a bill proposing to gjvl to 
the Chancellor and the county Courts as 
Comts of Equity, juiisdiction in cases of 
divorce.

Tun NZXT GOVERNOR. Already, .have 
the Whigs commenced the work of "fixing

ception of the letter of Mr. Fox, and roiter-; bein" a candidate for re-election.

Leeds Kerr. tendering his thanks to ll»e
Legislature for conferring upon him the of 
fice of United States Senator.

Mr. Sutton, of Ijnrford, reported a bjll to 
alter and amend the constitution &. form of 
Government, so as to provide for the elec 
tion of Connty Clerks a;id Commissioners 
by the people.

An order was adopted to instruct the Se 
lect Committee on t.ie Constitution to in 
quire into the expediency of reporting a 
jill to change the Constitution so as to pro- 
vide for biennial, instead of annual sessions 
of tho Legislature.

Mr. Qansin offero.'l thfl following order: 
  Ordered that the Committee on the Cou- 
stilution be directed to inquire into, unil re 
port to this House, what power is vesteil in 
the Governor to appoint officers eroatod by 
the Constitution.

I neglectful to inform you in my letter 
of Saturday that the Stale of Maryland held 
stock in the Franklin Bank to the am 
of fifteen thousand dollars, mid had on 
posite, in its vaults, fifty-onr thnn.wn<l 
lars. ' :

A WORTHY ACT   In ihe«e Shylock times, 
an act of liberality, particularly in t».r>nry 

as refreshing as a draught ofmatters, j« 
pure water, to the traveller In the desert.
We heard of one yesterday, and, for the 
credit of our city, we publish it. We wish 
we were at liberty to mention the names of 
the public spirited individuals. One of our 
most respectable mercantile houses yester-

upon a candidate for the next 
torial election, which tnkos place in -'Octo 
ber 1841. The names of several gentlemen 
haye been presented by tjie papers »f that 
party; among them we find, Messes. Price 
of Washington county; Potu of Frederick; 
Win. Cost Johnsqn of Montgomery,', and 
Sprigg of Prince Qeqrges, It Wftujd be 
well enough for our Whig friend* to retfleni- 
her that the Democrats of Maryland intend 
to have a say in the election of opr 'tkext 
Governor, and we think it probable Ov*y 
will object to all the, 
nnrpes, and at th,q 
to the people that will meet

ales his ground of complaint. Under the 
advice and direction nf the President he pro 
ceeds to answei the complaints. Always 
desirous to preserve the amicable relations 
between the two governments, he professes 
to be still desirous to terminate the present 
controversy in the same friendly spirit.  
He speaks of the delicate questions which 
have been brought before the government 
in times past, and appeals to Mr. Fox to 
bear testimony to the friendly disposition 
of the President and the United Stales tow 
ards Great Britain.

It is with unfeigned regret, he says, that 
he cannot now comply with ihe request 
submitted, but he cannot, and for reasons 
given at length. The circumstance* con 
nected with the arrest of the prisoner for 
bid it. He was charged with arson com 
mitted upon American soil, and American 
property. The history of the burning of 
Caroline was the history of a great outrage, 
and the prisoner WHS confined or arraigned 
under the charge of being one of a hand of 
lawless marauder'. He made his appear 
ance in New York voluntarily, after the 
commission of the offence, and was impris 
oned as one of the guilty parly. The Pre 
sident, continues Mr. Forsyth, knows of no 
principle of international law which calls 
far the release of such an offender.

Mr. Forsyth proceeds to comment in a 
becoming temper upon the acknowledge 
ment, for the first time officially made, lhat 
the Caroline was burnt under the authority 
of the British government. No sqch avow 
al has been officially made, and it now 
comes from ono speaking by authority. It 
became the U. States, therefore, to net ns 
the complainant.

From (he Cincinnati

VAN BUREN FLAG

bi ihi,,w

DEMOCRATIC

We lake pleiture,  foimwning in ihi« (Wg 
tMper Ihe following lelier from the Hon.Thoa 
H. Benton, Senator in Gangrene, anprovmei 
our having boiitrd the rfag nf llemacrer 
Ihe election of Martin VHU Bttren lo the 
idency of the United Butts in 1844,

Jt give* us pleasure 10 rind that ovr 
effwi w .the canes hat the approval uf ^, 
Benton; tmt we ere d«uhly gratified Hint 
who .stand* to high in the nubl* on.

support Let 
October 1838.

our opponents
cordial 

remember

EXPLOSION OF .THE FRANKLIN BANK 
The Raltimoie papers of last week an 

nounced the stoppage of this B,ank. The 
following "card" contains the only reason 
fc>r such a, cqiir.se that we have yet seen 
slated. It affords, l:owever,acrum of com-? 
fort (q note holders.

The Pfetident and Director* of the. 
Franklin Bank of Haftitnare announce to

The Richmond Enquirer steles thai Mr. 
Stevenson, American Minister at the court 
of St. James, has requested to be recalled.

Abolition.—The House of Representa 
tives of Indiana, have passed a resolution 
favorable to a repeal of the law prohibiting 
the intermarrying of whites and blacks.

Missouri Legislature.—A bill has been 
introduced into the Senate of this State to] 
u repcal the charter of the Bank of the State 
of Missouri." .

Sub-Treasury Bill.—The House of 
Representatives of the State of Indiana re 
fused by a vote of 48 to 45 to pass a reso 
lution in favor of & repeal of the Sub-Trea 
sury law.

Eclipse of the Moan.—The N.York Sun 
stqtes thfll there will be a total and magnifi 
cent eclipse of the Moon on the evening of 
the 5th day of February next, commencing 
at 7 o'clock 9 minutes, and should the at 
mosphere be clear it will present as sublime 
a spectacle as- we seldom witness. The 
eclipse will commence at 7 o'clock, 9 min 
utes in the evening, 2 hours and 6 minutes 
after (he moon »isos, |t will be visible to 
all pacts of the United States,

To correct. damaged grain.—Musty 
grain, totally unfit-To* use, and, which can 
scarcely be ground, nwy, it is said, be ren 
dered perfectly sweet and sound by immer 
sing it in boiling water, and letting it re 
main till the water becomes cold. The 
t| nan lily of water muct be double to that of 
the grain to bo purified. The musty qual- 
ily rarely penetrates through lhe husk or 
bran of the wheat. ' In lhe hot water, all 
(he decayed or rotten grain swims upon the 
surface, so that the remaining wheat is ef 
fectually cleansed from impurities, without 
anv material loss. It is afterwards lo be dri-

rMtm i
Colooel Benton atiuredlf tjoet, as would MIM 
ra»ny, U*f iluiotej-etted. to bold back In ik! 
hope and expectation umt fa, himself mj h £ 
the fsvorile candidate; w« nj it gjre Uf , j"~ 
bio »ali«f«clion lo fm4 bint join «o hp*rlil> « 
ihe cause, and exprm no touch <imfideiJ« JI 
Ihe final cuccesj ol the m«iur«,

We undentand rhal it w the intention of ||M 
peraocr»cy.t W..hinK ton, the members "f 
CoBgrew included, lo give Mr. V«i Burnt ik. 
eoro|4iment o|   public dinner  ! Ibt   4of kk 
nrtt urm nf Mrvice.

We would nusgeti . timil.r
him from tbe Democracy ol Old Hsmilion-! 
sml that an invitation h« forwarded lo him 
through the medium of our honett Represent  
livs, Doctor Duncin, requeuing of Mr. Van 
Bnreo a viiit to the We*t, for the Grit time ia 
hi* hie, and lo participate ia Ibe festivities of. 
fered to one in whum (be Democracy of our 
country have the moil unbounded
 nrt it entertained ^^
l<mnd raped and eiteem.

ATE CHAMBCK, Dec. 16,1840.

a. it hat Aon,
fore, and immediately lake up their defou*! 
candidate, ami move forward wilh him without 
fcl "rm11 h§ " * w*' lhe De«ocrac win- . lhe1796, when Mr. Jeffenon wa* defeated 
by the elder Adam*, and in 1824, wben Gen. 
Jackton watdefealed by John Ouincy Adam* 
In each ol thej* catet the Democracy, inetea4 
of watting their lime in vain regret*, or we»k« 
en ing themtelve* by diriiioni, immediately 
took up thsir defeated candidate, applied IhenV. 
selve* In hii proper preaealat ion before thepub- 
lic, and carrini him triumphantly Ihrough 1 
am for following the wrne courte now, andean 
ire no reason for an hour'* delay: For one, I 
am for Mr. Van Buren against the world, and 
that upon a full view, and a full approbation of 
hi* conduct, public and private, for twenty 
yeanpatt. I want no belter candidate, no 
belter Pretident, no belter man.

I want no fairer trial for Ihe Democra 
cy than a Mcond content in hi* penon will ah 
ford. Thelale elect km I do not regard a* Mi 
lling tbe question of |w»rlj tupremacy. It it a 
great victory f'ir Ibe Federalist*, and   great 
ilefeat for Ihe Democracy, but Ibe line WM not

dj sliring occasionally, on 
. Fanner.

the kiln.   N.

Fmnt the Baltimore Sun. 
OP MAHVOAHII.  The American

the public, thai the course this day success- I ol yenterday contain* a comprehensive table 
fully adopted by tbe Mechanics' Rank of I of Hie recast P«n«u* in thi* State.compiled from 
th,U «ilyf to difcTeQU II|H ftjUBS UT 1MB IIF-tu*' '""Uius I'l O* Uamh »f il   *4«rah»U- --H>e 
smution, has compelled them lo decide up- m"ke J.1". ^l0*'"*  } «««« from il, «nb*£-

day, having a note to pay 
amount, ai the Franklin

of considerable 
Bank, let it be

unt
d<> 

<!<>i-

Annapolis, Jan. 5, IS10. 
Things move on here with a snail's pace. 

The "assembled wisdom" of the State have 
been in session some fifteen days, and as 
yet are without the Treasurer's ropori. 
When it comes, I suspect that many will 
wish thai it had never been made. From 
q conversation with pome of the members, 
I am led to anticipate that the amount of 
direct tax recommended to be levied on the 
good people of Maryland will not a litlle 

Well, this is only 
We havo been glo-

COVORRSSIONAI.  Burnhtg nf-thf, Oarn- 
lin*.—The cone*pondence recently sub 
mitted to Congress in reference lo the bur 
ning of the Steamer Caioline, has created 
no. iuconsidcrtiMe excitement both in and 
out of Congress. Il will be recollected by 
our readers lhat during the Canadian diffi 
culties in 1S37, an American Steamboat was 
captured and burnt by an armed force from 
the Canadian shore-, 0-10 or two persons kil 
led, and the boat set on Ore ami sent.over 

ic falls. The boat belonged ton ciliaen 
f Buffalo, and was moored at,'^y. wharf 
t the time of tho outrage. Il Appears

| startle the majority.
known lh,at they would give par, in the j p-iyiug for the while. 
notes of othec Baltimore Banks, for the 
notes of lhat Bank; and manv called and
availed themselves of the liberal offer. The 
object of the Iloune in qucslion,Heingto ic- 
lieve aa many of the pqorei citizens as pos 
sible, the accommodation was granted to

'rifying over the internal improvement sy«- 
lein, priding ourselves upon our great ex-
pe.rimcniA.and receiving with exquisite com 
placency, die flattering unction laid upon 
us for our cuterprizc, and now the upshot 
of the whole shows us to be in the delec-

such as were believed to be of that class. I table condition of being over head and ears 
The extent of this HSeralily will be appre-jin debt; every acre of land virtually mort- 
ciated, when we »u»te th^t the paper of ihe I jraged lo foreign holders of our slock, and 
Frmilklin Bank was selling at a discount of ihe prospect of a direct tax of hnelcc hnn-

pcr cent. rrDalt. dred Ihniimnd dollars, to meet the inlerest 
of the same, together with the usual e^pen- 
ditures of the Government. Iialtimore,that 
pays one-fifth at least of this, will have a

from tvtniyfivt to thirty 
Jlep.

GEORGIA AND MAINE. 
The lower House of the Georgia Legis* 

lature han passed a bW establishing n quar-
huavy burden imposed upon her property 
holders, for ''which she may offer her thanks

antineof a hundred dav« on all vessels com- ] to Whig legislation of former years. The 
in* from the State of Maine, and declaring' "mount ol tax will be fullv equal to that a- 

s ...    ^.:.._ ..i._n . bove mentioned, for it will bethat any violation of said quarantine .hall |«ove mentioned, for ,t will be necessary to 
be punishable wilh conlinc.mai.l inth« l'on-i P^vide not only lor our immediatei wan*, 
itentiary for not less than five nor more 1>lU '" r lhc coulmgciicy of non colk-ctumitentiary
than ten yearn.

When th.e b,ill came before the Hc.natn, it 
U wa* passed with the following amend 
ment.

*Ai\d hf it further fnnr.l.-d, That when 
ever the1 Governor, of the Slate of Maine
 hall comply with bin c.onslitulional obli- 
(fiiiion to the State of Georgia, in the pre- 
miees, the Governor qf this Slate shall, by 
proclamation, suspend the operation of 
this act."

The T>egislature was to adjourn »rne die 
on the 23d iust,

Very Appropriate. — The Speaker of ihe 
IToute of Hopresentaiives appears to have 
appreciated the talent of the Honorable, Mo-
 e* H. Grinuell, by placing him on ihe com 
mittee to promote the growth ofj tobacco 
Mr. Grinnell'a knowledge of "pipes" being 
very exteniive; but"y«t undeveloped, has
doubtle** suggested 
ilep.   Era.

the propriety of thi

J. -Speed, Esq. has been appoint 
ed by the, H^iise of Delegaiea, a Di recto 
on the part of the State in the Bank of Hal

As 1 have said, but little is doing in the 
vay of legislation. Mr. Guntl asked leave 

to iky lo introduce a Bill lo legalize the 
mall' not* issues of the Baltimore UIH 
jhio Rail Road.

Mr. LcGraiid, from the committee,repor 
cd i\ bill lo abolish Imprisonment for Debt

Mr. Gallagher icported a bill to incor 
)oiate the Western Beneficial Society.

A message was received from the Kxecu 
live, containing the correspondence between 
the Governors of New York, Maryland am 
Virginia, respecting the right of blavc-hol 
ders to reclaim fugitive slaves in the Suit 
of New York, which, on motion of Mr 
LeGraud, was referred, with instructions t 
print.

'Phis correspondence, I learn, is impor 
tant to the entire South, whose inteiesls 
are most deeply involved iu lhe question.

Yotirs,&c. IT.DKO.

Tennessee Senator.—The appoinlmen 
of a successor to (he Inte lamented M 
Gruncly, will devolve upon ijh« Governor^ 
the legislature pf Tennessee does nut nice 
but once in two years.

lat subsequent to this occurrence, a 
ertnin Alexander McLeod lias been arrest-' 
d and committed to prison at Lorkport, in 
lie State of New York, charged wilh being 
ngaged in the destruction of the Caroline, 
vhuie he now awaits his trial. His release 
vasheen. require] by Mr. Fox, the British 
Minister, but positively refused by the Pre- 
ident, through lhe Secretary of Slate, Mr. 

Forsyth. A synopsis of the correspond- 
snce is subjoined, for which we are indebt 
ed to the Baltimote American. The Cor- 
'ospondence has been referred to the Com- 
nittee on Foreign A flair* in the House of 
lepiesentatives, and five thousand extra 
copies ordered to. be printed.

The documents were, first, a brief mes 
sage from the President transmitting the 
correspondence between the functionaries 
>f ihn two Governments.

Secondly, a lelier from Mr. Stevenson, at 
London, addressed to the Secretary of State-,

compelled
oil placing its affairs in a stale of liquida 
tion. The Board have determined to re 
sort to ihjs course lhat they may be ena 
bled to do equal justice lo all thn creditors 
of the Bimk. Meanwhile the President 
and Directors pledge themselves individu 
ally to the truth of iheir belief lhat assets 
of the Bank are amply adequate to the ear 
ly redemption of every outstanding obliga 
tion, By or Icr of the Hoard,

JAS. HOWARD, Pres'l. 
Januaiy lot 1S41.

An editorial article in the Patriot of Sat- 
uulay says: "Whatever loss may full u> 
on the stockholders of lhe hank, there is no 
reason to doubt that its circulation will be 
eventually redeemed, to the uttermost farth-

To which lhe Republican adds: We 
hope such may prove to be the fact, for we 
have already witnessed scenes of despair 
thai were enough lo make a Stoic's heart 
meli with pity.

NEWS FHOM FLORIDA.

Forty Indians captured and Ten Indians 
hanged.

The St. Augustine Herald of the 31st nil. 
supplies lhe subjoined intelligence.

Capl. Thompson, of the Walter M. arri 
ved this morning from Key Biscayne,bi ings 
a verbal report that Col. llarney, who hud 
proceeded into lhe everglades wilh ninety 
men, succeeded in discovering the town of 
We-ki-kuk, where he captured iweniy-nine 
women and children, and one \variior, and 
one wariior, and killed or hanged ten war 
riors) (they were perhaps shot in the attack.)

We hope, however, thai they were hong- 
god, after being caught alive, for belonging 
to the gang which committed tho massacres 
at Chqrloosahatchie and Indian Key; they 
deserved neither mercy, judge or jury; no 
thing but an executioner; and the people of

cint; all that i* of particular interest 
tal population of the Stale it 467 ,567.

A (legaiiy
Washinglon
Frederick
Cnrrull
B»llimore
H»rlord '

fairly drawn beiw
*. but 
them, 11 require a

new trial before I can *uirender Ike DeeWn. 
tic cause. I want   MW trial ia Iks pertoo of 
our defeated, bul irre|>roacBjsl4e csadidale.aad 
look for lhe SSSM result <  km case «bJdi Ib*
Democracy of Inrroer «teye fanejj in Ike ewowl 
trial of Mr. JeAVtn* tut G«nenl Jecktoo. 

Yourairnljr.
TUCMB. H. BENTON. 

Mneet D^wsen, Ktq.

From the New Eveaiiif Pnrt.

Prince George 
SI. Mary'* 
Culvert

saying that no answer had been received to 
the question submitted from the United 
States Government, respecting the burning 
of lhe Caroline.

The ihird letter was from Mr. Fox to 
Mr. Forsyth, slating that the British Gov 
ernment would probably answer the ques 
tions submitted without delay.

Some time intervened, when a corres 
pondence upon the arrest of McLeod, now 
in prison in New York, was commenced. 
The first letter concerning lhe arrest is one 
which will excite some attention in the 
country. It is addressed by thenijjntish 
Minister to lhe Secretary of Stale, und in it 
he complains of the arrest of a subjeerof 
Great Britain and his imprisonment in New 
York. He demands the release of the pirnv- 
oner, and proceeds to avow the principle 
or fact lhat the burning of the Caroline 104* 
an act committed by the British Jlullwritiet.

McLeod, he asserts, if employed in bur 
ning the Caroline, which he very mneji 
doublq, was employed by authority. The 
British authorities, therefore, he proceed! 
to nay, aro responsible, and not McIxiod.-~- 
The question, as a consequence, if to be

Anne Arumlc) 
(Veil   
Kent
Caroline 
Taltiot 
Queen Ann's) 
Somerset 
Dorchester 
W orcealer 
Baltimore city,

Total 

While male*

The to

15,704 
28,862 
34,983 
17,245 
32,067 
16.901 
14,659 
IP.493 
13,244 

9,095 
16,012 
29.535 
17.302 
10.840 
7,868 
12,103 
12,525 
19.504 
18,809 
18,253 

102.513

467,46.7 
over ]00 year*, 

15

Free colored males
<< female* 

Slave male*
female*

157,920
158,645 a 
29,114 5Q 
32,823 73 
45,970 64 

43,749 30
Ol (be above there are employed in 

Mining . 287 
Agriculture 68,080 
Commerce   3,172 
Manufacture and trade* 21,988 
Navigation ol lh« Ocean 713 

 ' canal*, lake* and river* 1500 
Learned profusion*. 1608 

The Peniioner* fur revolutionary er military 
service* 83 

Univenitiet or college* 1 1 
Student* in univeriitie* or college* 813 
Academies and grammar  cho-jlt 122 
Sludem* in acailinnie*, &c. 416S 
Primnry and common ichoolt 562 
Number olicholur* 16,321 
Number ol scholar* at public charge C6'21 
Number ol while person* over 20 yenrt

of aK« who cannot rcud & write 11/580 
Deal and dumb while* 173 

bl*ck. 71 
Blind while* 163 

" black* 84 
While initue and idiot* at public charge 131

at private charge
39

206
97

Wat

Florida have long deplored the unfrequcn- 
cy of such salutary retributive examples.  
If these Indians were hanged, their people 
will see we are at la*l in earnest. How 
much blood might have lx>en saved had ten 
Indians been hanged five years ago!

Col. Hamey, we are lold, went in at lhe 1527 The increase in Baltimore alone in 10 
Miami, and came oul near Cape Sable. If 
so, he musl have gone where no white man 
has proceeded, and discovered a singular 
and important water communication across 
the south of the peninsula.

We gave tho gallant Colonel our good 
wishes when he went down, and. wu are 
rejoiced to see them fulfilled.

Black 
While 
BUuk

The population of the State in 1830 
447,040 the incrrutt in ten year* i* but 20,-

y« art

The party returned round the coast,lcav- 
ing Capt Davidton, who is, we arc aqrry 
to-.My, dangerously ill at Indian Key. An 
other .expedition is preparing. Official re 
porta may be expected to-morrow by the 
Wm. Gaston.

We said a few days ago that the destruc 
tion of one Indian wan of more importance 
thart the taking of Beyrout. What then 
mtjst be our rejoicing when forty .are cap 
tured. . Our market is illuminated to-night;

21,888, to thai, in facl.lhe po| 
ulalion of Ihe Stale, leaving ihe commercial
t>iii|>oriuin out ol the question, lmt ilm.TC«»ed 
1301.

.  The Delaware Legitla- 
lure met on Tue*d*y at ihe Capitol in Uovei. 
Two United State* tyn«l«*i *ro to be appoin 
ted thii fenicm; one of four veurt, the other for 
fix y««r§ from the 4lh of Mvruli next.  The 
Governor elect, Mr. Cbojier, will be inaugura 
ted on the 29th in*t. 

The Pennsylvania Leeidature rnel on Tuet-eei 
. Pd»v  Mr. Chartee B. Pennwe (whig') wat 

elected Prniident of (lie Senate on Ihe fir it bal 
lot; and Mf. W-illntm Crahb C*hig) Sjxuiker 
of the Houieen lha third ballot, the Democratt 
ctttinK their volet lor Mr. C. in opposition to 
Mr. Mid<llewarth,ihe regularWhig candidate. 

The Mtterfchutetts I^seiilnture convened on 
Wednesday lett. Two I'nitetl State* Senator*
are to be electerf-^-thfl prominent cendidatet

the big gun ia out   tho band is playing cher- .re jolm Qnincv Attaint. IIMC C. fiatet and 
ily, and the people are shouting for joy. ' Levi Lincoln.

note world"  vhhout acquiring some tknlk 
difcerniiig beforehand Ibe signs ol a long bill. 
They are a* plainly distinguishable as Ihe pot. 
lent* of an elderly storm. If your doctor ex 
patiate* much at large end witb   show of great 
learning upon Ihe difficult nature ol yotrcan, 
you understand at once thai the art ol me*, 
cine ha* a ((real ileul to do, lhat you are to *ul« 
fur in purae a* well as in body, and lhat among 
the doareit ojinplomi ol your can, ire tlie 
lymptom* of a long bill.

We pulilnlieil on Saturday, Mr. IVebfler'i 
(peech on the finance* of the country, wbicb, 
according to hi* account of lhe matter, are ia a 
de*|ierate condition. It will, ol courte, co*la 
V4«i deal ol money to set I been right. The 
ligni of a long bill ere it ditlinct a* could well 
be imagined, and when the now Administra 
tion ihall follow the advice of the honett DMI- 
ni* A. Smith, thai able and experienced finan 
cier, a* the Whig* call him, and contract a 
public debt of thirty million*, and when Ibe 
new Secretary of the Treasury (ball MWM! 
hi* formidable bill of Ihe national  xrttsjfilsjfSf, 
Air. Wehder, |tUo-d at Ibe head of Ihe cabi 
net, can triumphantly exclaim, 'I loM you ao,, 
No douul hi* Iriendi will *eize upon the occa- 
lion to extol hi* prophetic sagacity, lie knew, 
they will lay, |>r«ci*ely what was lo happes  
hs knew it by a* true and unerring a |>re*eal- 
intent a* ever   tradesman knew, that be wu 
about to present a lone; bill.

In our (heel lo-dav will be found the reply 
of Mr. W right to Mr. Webster'* discouise on 
Ihe deplorable condition of our finances. . It
 caller* the argument of the Mastacbutttu 
Senator like ttubble. Mr. Wright turn* Its 
light of hi* clear and tlrons; intellect Upoe Mr. 
Webtter't |>o*itioq* on* after asjolber .and sbow* 
Iheir utter nothingness. He lully indicates 
the wisdom of Mr. Van Buren'* adraonitk*' 
ol Ihe danger of a national debl,.which basil- 
ready been recomiMiidei1 in Ihe journal*, 
inio which to many ttroos; and ileeplets it 
e*t« ire on the watch lo plunge ut be repels 
Mr. Webster's attack upos) Ibe fMtml **s»>»- 
iitralion lor resortins; lo Treeturr notes m 
1897, by thowing lhat il wa* compelled by Ids 
necuiiily ol the caie Ihe bunk* wilh which 
the lundnof lhe Governraant were deposited 
having refuted to pay them over, at a line 
when our revenues were most abundant bs 
meets Mr. Webster's party about public ex 
travagance, by ibow ing Ibat since Ibe year 
1837 our national expenditure* have been rap 
idly reduced from year lo year by a skilful  - 
conoroy. In regard Iu the fund* in Irutt from 
the Indian*, out of which Mr. Webster hsiU- 
iHired lo extract a new item of public debt, be
 huw* that Ihe money upon which Ibe Masts* 
chuarit* Senator expatiates so largely, never 
came into Ihe public Treaiury, and lhat il will 
be time to invest these lund* in trust for Ibs 
Indian* when they are received Irpm tbe ssUs 
ol (he Indian land*: and finally, in regard lo 
Ihe assault of Mr. Webtierupon Mr. Van Bu 
ren for not recommending new taxes.be shows 
that no new taxes are necessary if the »*"*  
ol Ihe nation are ordered end adenWttereJ-wim 
a proper economy. We here scare*) «**tviWK 
vith any thing more complete sad ooncliisnrs 
than this reply lo Ibe carefully preuarsd sllstk 
of one of tbe very ablest leaders ol the Wbif 
parly.

We for, however, that all this will be ol no 
avail. The Government is to psss into M* 
hand* a President is cbpson who is lo i 
itier the government for four ysert; Mr.  -  -
 ler i* lo lake a high place in his cubinM, ss4 
he has already given us soosl alsrmws; hint*** 
that presentiment of   long biUof exyeodiKM*** 
Which hauDt* bis mind.

We remember an adventure of s. i 
Englishman, whoas carr«>f e broke do« H 
tome defect of Ihe iron work, just a*, he <*s* 
entering a Nsspolilm vilteg*. Tbe bUck-



rllllE sub!crib>>r h«\ insr re«i|jnsd his situn- 
.1 lion in the Acmlemy (it E,i*lon, wilh an 

inienlion ofreliring; lo his f.irm, and exihanr- 
1111; lha ardiiouiilulias ol his Public Protest-ion 
lor the more congenial quiet ol ihe country, 
(A** llii* meihml of tunderniK hw (rrnlulul »c« 
knriwladifilicilt lo Ihe cili/Miisol Ea«too and 
its ficiniiy, tor llm vary liberal pnlrt>n»ija lliey 
luve extended to him for the last lu«lvu years. 
ll WH« Ihu inienlion of the subscriber when h«- 
offered his reiigrmlion, to retire nt the close of 
llM» y«»«r, Iroiu his ProtMsionnl duties. Thro'

solititallons, however, of .uverul of his pal 
rnns, ht Ims coiiDcnlml lo open ;i

PRIVATE SEMIXARY
 I hi* residence, where ho will be pr 
iifcommodate a few lHMril»r< <>n cc-y 
bit lirmt. To Ilios* wl>o IIMV jiieiVrn private 
i.lltitulKO for Ihe edwulion ol tdcir son*, this 
Smninary may, perhni's, ti ler some induce 
ment*. The cour»e of in-!.«iclion will bo ihe 
MUNI ashiiherlo pur-u«>) >il tin* \crfdeiny, and 
from the l'in<r experience of (he subscriber, in 
hi* Profession, h* flutters himself, Ihtl, fo*ucli 
yinith* a! mny be cominilinl lo his cli«ri;e
 very opportunity will b« nlfered for ncipiiring 
< thorough ENOLISII EIUTATIOBJ, and tjual- 
ityint; |h«mselvrs for all Ihe ordinary nvoca- 
tiotu ol life. His school will he opened lor the 
reception of pupils on Monilny, ihe 4th ot Jnn- 
uiry of ihe ensuing year, hut will be limited to
  futa'l number, conmtjuenlly i;rent nttenli'm
c»O b« p»W tn llie AloiiAL Si LITKBARV de>
( ordnent ol every pupil.

Tit* fewsion will continue until (ho 1.5'h of

Ka&lon

THK

f'rir.Vf/.

has 
ueU A VI NG been pill in complete order, h 

commenced her (rips, and will cmiliii 
to run rttgulmly throughout thr s-n«>n between 
Enston and !5.iltimore, lertvinif Easton I'omt

tf At 9 
. lower end "I |)UI:.III'M \V h irl,

overy Sunihy nnd the 
Hrtlliiiiorc, on

alier which lime the nnnu.il session 
will commence on the I*! of October, and ion- 
lino* until the loth ol August.

The courno of instruction will be ns follows, 
viz;   Orthography, Reading, Wriiinjf, Arilh- 
iiietic, G«>tfri'l > hyi embracing Modrrn, I'liys. 
i«-4l, Ancientnnd Sacred, with the use of M.ips 
nod Glol>ei, Hni;lish Grammar, (including 
Orthography, Etymology, Srnlnx nnd Froso- 
ily,)Geometry, Tlieoreiiiuil Mensurntion in its 
T.IFIOUS branches; Laml Surveying, N'aviuii- 
luin, History, Uook Keeping, by single and 
d<igble entry, Nx'urul and Morn I IMulosojiliy , 
Uie construct ion of Mxpt), &c

THRMS.  For Hoard nnd Tuition, inclu 
ding bedding, lights, stationary, &c. 8 1<H) per
 emiion, PAYAIH.E CJUARTKRLV; and lur day
*chol>ir* $20 per session, I-AYAUI.K HI.-AH-
TCRLV.

\Yashine (or Doardors, if desired, nl .5 1 per 
loolh. THOS. I'IEH>month. IERSON.

every Wednesd iy nt lli« sumu hour, weather 
permlltinif. I'MI-SUIICL-I-J will be arconimodn- 
led nl ull limes in Hie best mnniiei, and every 
exeition made to insure their sulely St comfort.

The subscriber Us lately employed Mr. 
JAMES HOPK INS, nt Enslon I'oint, as 
Clerk and Receiver, fuliere he hns in (jiw.l or 
der, the urminry lornierly nccupieil by C.ipl. 
Robert Leou.iril.) also, AIes«rs. JAS. UAR- 
ROL it SONS, in It.illmioru, as agents for 
the sjle ol Grnin nnd ull ollii'r art'cles shipped 
by him, nnd not otherwise consigned.

Orders tor liei^til « ill be ili.inkfully receiv 
ed and punctually nllcnded In, either at the 
subscriber's office at E.islon I'oinl, or al Ihe 
Drug Store ol .Messrs. Thomas H. D.iwson & 
Son 0.

'I In commander of Ihe II A U!', Capl. E\- 
TOM, is well «nd luvorubly known to (lie pob« 
lie ns n careful nnd skillull sailor, nnd well 
qualified for Ihe business in which he is enga 
ged The Messrs. Hurmlls nnd Hopkins are 
too well known to rei(uire any comment from

The Union Tavern,

MD.

Till E SUBSCRIBER having re,nl«d the cam.- 
imxliouii and well established lavem Hand 

(formerly in th« occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
|)»well J and having hud the «»me,newly nnrt 
comforlubly tilled up, respectfully *olicit«lhe 
pulronnge nl the public.

OO-The STA BLES belonging'«»thi* estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
plete order, und lho utmost care ol horse* will 
lie taken.

J^His CARRIAGES will he in con*lnnt 
ijllendHiics nt the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers to any part of the Peninsula.

(Vf- BOA R D ERS will be accommodated by 
the day, wctk, month, oryear, on Iho most ac 
commodating term*.

The public'* nb't. *rrv'l.
REESE MEHRETT. 

Easlon. Dec. 17.

COACH, GIG, AND

EASTON A^D BALTIMORE PACKET

T'tc Fine J\'ew Schooner,

Siige and fare 8-.00  Freislil al the 
usual prices.

The public '* ol 1 '! «er\ 'I.
JACOH WRIGIIT. 

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1SJO.   if

f'cry Heal Estate
YOU SALE.

y virtue of (lie auihorily con'ained in a 
Decree, pus-ed I')" Talbdl Cnunty Court, 

as u Courl of Equity nl the May Term there 
if last past, (lie *ul>-vnl'er u ill olTVi at public 
sale ut Ihu front door ol the Courl House, in 
the lown of Easton, on Tuesday 'hu 2illh dav 
if September next, between the h"urs ol 10 
i'clock,m the toreiioon and -I o'clock, in (lu 
ll term MID of thai day, tha following veiy valu 
able Lands, tlinl is in say, thus.' several Irncls 
and parts uf those several tracts ol Land si!uo-

Pec 15, 1*UO  tf
Ncnr Ertsi., n , Talbot co'ly, Md. «'e, lying and being up'«n and near ihe^ head

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.

Prospectus for the Congression 
al Glote and Appi'iulix,

THESE works will he published by us 
during the approaching session ol Cun- 

frra**. They have had such a wide circulation 
in (be United Slates, und thair usefulness and 
cheapness are so universally acknowledged, 
that we deemed it unnecessary lo give a de 
tailed account of w hut ihe future numbers will 
contain. Suffice it to <ay lhal they will be 
invaluable to ull who fuel mi interest in Ihe 
proceeding! of Congress. No other publica 
tion give* them no full, nor hull'so cheap. Il 
is, indeed, the cheapest publication in tha Uni 
ted Stale* perhap* in the world. Our ;IUM- 
tion at the Real of Government enables u* to 
print them at *o low a rate. We are compril- 
ed lo publish the proceedings of Congress in 
deta.il, for our daily paper. Tlm done, it te- 
quire*, comparatively, but a small additional 
exuenie lo change them to the forms of the 
Congreuional Glolm and Appendix. If n 
were not for these circumstance*, wa could
not nublish them for lour lime* tlie sum char-1 . , , , . -. , , , 
S.'Vtone pan. of the United States, the """f81 lr,T ^." (l " yr 'l' 'X''? "" T'i " whit, paper, upon which these works h re prm- °",' l 'e ""»""'"" «>f "'« *"'« »'"' '" l-y«"e« 

ted.^sel.'.orasmucha. w, charge" (or\^«^^^' "'"" ""^ 
the Duhlicalion*

branches ol S.lint Michael's River, m Talbol 
county, respectively called nmi known by Iliu 
name* ol St. Michael'* "Fresh Huns," the 
"Forest," I he" A i Id i lion," the "Run ife, "Col- 
linjrh.im ' "Nuiiam" X " Alkmson's l.'hoice," 
and which no-.v compleh'-nd the several Farms 
and Plantations oil if d llayland, the .Mill 
Farm, and Hen's Lot. (stiiu.iti.-il lo contain in 
the whole the quanily of

700 A CUES OF LAND.
more or less, which said Lands are. particu 
larly-described m u Deed of Morla<;ngc execu 
ted on llie eigjitli d.iy ot December m the- 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by the 
late Robert H. tiolilslioroiiglT lo the ' Prem- 
denl, Directors and Company  ol the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and \» Uu h in now enrol 
led in Iheolliccol I he C lei k ol Talbo) county 
Court, in Liber J. L., NoS., folio 521 &c., 
one of the Land Record Book* of »aid 
The Truslc« reserves tbo privilege 1" sell 
Landi in tne wh"lo or in parcels, ns may be 
leemcd moil advisable on the d»y ol Vnle, 
when lull information will be give»i to those 
who may be inclinwd lo purch»xe. The Teritis 
of Sale are Five Hundred Dollar* in rnsh on 
Ihe day ol Sale, nnd Iho residue in six, twelve 

land eighteen months in equal instalments, with

Harness Making.
TH E «ur-«crib«TS return Iheir orrnleful ac 

knowledgements to their friends, custom 
er* and Ihe public generally, lor the lil'«rul 
patronge extended to them in iheir lino of bu- 
nesg and now respectfully take this method 
to inform them that they continue lo manii- 
facluni every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est nnd moHlologanlmanner.nndon rensonble 
lerms,

They flatter ihem'elves that from their 
knowledge and experience in the business, nnd 
Iroru their determination louse none but Ihe 
h«*t materials, and employ the best workmen, 
lhat (hey will be able »» heretofore, to irivo 
entire satisfaction in all who may honor them 
\«i!h their custom.

They have now finished and ready for 
a Inrge assortment of

tne CONGRESSIONALGLOBB i, made upof |iurcl> iiser or, I'""-"'"*"' ami In., I.er or 
* * - "lous  ( ( ' , I heirs, a good and valid deed, or died* lor

In the 
I S<-1

. -. .,   , <-.. . _ i j ci- I neirs. a coou ami vanu ueeu, or uteus lor sail th« daily proceeding* ol ihe Iwo Houses ol dm-1 . ' s '
grass, and lhe«peecl.eg of the members conden-1 k"1 " 118 -
ae«l. The yeaa and n»y* on all important «ub-1       
iectiareiriven. Il w published as fjsl us ihe ll 7, ',.,. , .... . . , .rm.inU.ot the two Houses aflord. matter e- N - B -~ ' ho «^ le n| lho above ltn *° «  P»« 
nough for a number. Each number w,11 contain I P""e<1 «'" (h" l' resent - 
 ixteen royal ouartu page*, ol small type. We 

lo publishthretj number: for every two 
\reek* of Ihe «e*sion.

The APPENDIX conlnins the speeches oi the

TALliOT,
llnving been purchased by (he subscriber, has 
commenced her regular trip* between Eastnn 
and Baltimore leaving Euslon Point every 
Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore nl 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sailing on those day* throughout the season 
(weather permitting.)

The TALBOT ha* run n* n packet, giving 
general satisUction us u fine sailer and   iaf« 
boat.

OTJ- Passage, including fnre !?2.00. Charges 
for freights as heretofore, vi/: Hogshead* §1   
Barrels -.!5 els. nnd other arlicles in pro|x>rlinn

Freight will be received ns usual ut thr 
subscriber's irranary at Easton Point where 
it will be cart -fully attended lo (astvell a* al- 
odier biisinevs) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
li-il ll.ii.nil.

Toe piiiliicn'-er has employed Mr. Nath. 
Jones as Skippt-r, u ho is favourably known 
as unexperienced sailor,nnil from Ins reformed 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for Ihe liberal palrnnnge which 
hns been extended loliiin, he hope* hy strict 
attention lii business,to nmrit its continuance. 

The public's ob't. scrv'l.
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

N. B. Orders for goods, &c. must be accom 
panied wiih Ihe cash, und will be received by 
lln! iiubsiTibcr unlil 0 o'clock on every Wed- 
nes lay nioriiintj; (il not previously delivered) 
at Ihu Drug Sluruul Alegars 'I'homas 11. Dnw 
nun and Sons.

S. II. B.
npnl21,lSIO. G

FRESHSUPPLY. 

5ADDLE.~rttUNt
AN n

Harness Making.
JOHN n. RAY returns hissinrire Ihnnks 

lo the citizens of Talbot and Ihe adjoining 
counties tor the liberal patronage they have 
ocstmvud upon him, and now most respectfully 

Tins thum that he has just rnurnsd from 
.liiivire wi!h a ennplele anil general tin»nrt- 

ment nJ'M ATEIil ALS,suitable lor the man- 
ul.icture ol

made m the lule^t slylo 
01.d fashion;among Ihem 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 

HES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &c. &c. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double nnd single, which they willdis- 
|Hise of with or without Ihe carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh Ihe nhovc, they have u great va- 
riety of second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they nre anxious lo sell a! Ihe 
mosl reduced prices; nnd they would mosl re 
spectfully invite the attention ol Ihe public lo 
call nnd examine Iheir assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done ns 
heretofore, a! (he shortest milieu, m the best 
manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work Irom n distance Ihnnklully re 
ceived nnd punctually executed by

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

ai.ril 30, 1839. ((i) 
N. It. Fiv« aclive intelligent boys will be 

taken at the different brunches of coach mak- 
mgil enrly application is made.

A. & H.
The Aurora, & Chronicle nl Cambridge, 

nnd CenlincI and Times al Cenlrex ille, « ill 
copy the above adverligemunl 3 week* and 
charge this office.

Cash for Negroes. I

THE highest cash pricpq will nl nil limes 
I.e ui°en lor NEGROES Ol' BOTH 

SEX US llnil lire Slave* lor life and good lilies. 
Mv office is in /'ratt Strict, between Sharp 

and l/oinard Si ret In, nnd OPPOSl'l K lo the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my A»«-nl ran 
be seen nl nil times. All persons having Ne 
groes to sell would do well (o see me before 
they dispose ol (hem, «ts Inm nlwnvt buy ins; 
and forwarding to (he New (Heart* market. 

I will also receive andk'eep Negroes H| twen 
ty five cents each, per tiny, and forward ihcm 
lo Miiy Southern port, at (lie request of thf 
owner. My ^establishment is largo, com lor la 
tile and airy,'and all nbovp ground; nnd kept 
in complete order, with n Urge yard lor exer 
cise; and is Iho strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the Unilod Slnles. 

And ns the character of iny House and 
Yard is so completely oslnblshrd, lor strength,

flMlESE PILLS Hre no |I<HU<T among th,,, 
.L ol doublful ulilily. Tiny have ,   '6

iiwuy from tlio Imndredg lliHt me daily luuncli 
cd u,ion the tide of i-xpori.iicnl, mid now »t 
betoro (he public »* liie.h in reputation, &. 
extensively employed in nil pnrtiof the li n j| Hi 
feiutes, Ihu Camidas, TexuS, Mexico, HIM| llm

comfort nnd cbsnlmppg, nnd il being a place 
where I keep all my own flint I will not IIP. 
nrcniintnhla for the future, to.- nny escape of 
nny kind from my Eslnblishmenl.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 15, 1840. If

More Nciv Goods.
T H E subscribers have jusl received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore u full supply 
of Full GooiU, consisting of u genernl ussorl- 
ilie.nl of

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy Woollen Goods,

PILOTS KEJiVER CLOTffS, 
Ik-ivy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper nnd 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queena- 
wure, &c. &c. all of which they offer lo Iheir 
customers and the public on Ihu most pleasing 
terms, and respecllully invite their curly atten 
tion to Ihe sume.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN." 
Wyo Lnnding, Oct. 0, 18-10.
P. S. On hand n general nssnrtmr-nt ol 

Building Materials, &c., with a Ion of Grind- 
slnnex. assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

'Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

engaged in (he Manufacturing "I Pumps, 
hns now commenced the business in the town 
ol Easton upon his own looting, and having 
supplied himsc'll with the necessary tooU and 
fixtures therelor is now prepared In make or 
repair Pump*, dig \Yulls and lix lliem in, in 
the best workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
mosl renaonuble terms. Any persons wishing 
such jobs done, and leeling disposed lo give 
inn u trial, will please i.ommunii ntn their 
wlihr* oillior by c»ll or writing nil w Inch or 
der* (hull be punctually attended to.

Reference. Messrs. Loveduy Ros/ell and 
Cheu/um.

The publics oli'l. servant,
JONH K. WOOD.

PRIVATE BOARDING SCIHIOL.

The <:iib«criber having employed n Lady ol 
emioenl qualifications lo tnncli in liiv family, is 
ilesiroos 10 hove nbout lillcen S( holiirs, inclu- 
iling bis own children; would therefore take six 
nr c'l^lii pupils, as llmirders, on the following 
lei ins, pi) able ipiarterly. 
( 'or Ituurd 825 per quar.

\Vnshing 3 75
Lower Uranches in English 

Education
11 it;her branches, comprising 

Natural, iMoral and Intellectual 
Plnlotophy, Rhetoric, Chimcklry, 
Itotany and (>eo:netry

French Language
Music
U»e of Piano
Dniwiog und Painting 

Tlie School will be opened mi 
l'2iti insl. Any persons wishing lo send their 
childieii either us boatdcrs or day scholars will 
mnke immediate application, n« (hu number 
will lie limited.

  , J M. LAM DIN. 
Avon-Dale, near the Koyal Oak" 

Oct. 13 1810. I!

4 00

c no
-I 00 

10 00 
2 00 
200 

Motnl n y llie

Wc-sl Indies, as any inudmne that | ln, r^'tr 
been prepared for (lie relief of «n(firing luin 
They have been introduced wherever it w^i 
found possible to carry thorn; und there are hut 
low towns (lint do noi contain »ome remarka, 
bio nvidences ol their good i-fiecl*. Thecer- 
tificalej thai have been presented to (he |irop rj, 
;lor exceed tivcnly IhoiiNnnil; upward* of fiv 0 
liundred nf which are from regular practising 
physiciuiifi, ^^ houre the mosl lompetenl judges 
 it their merits.

Olien have tho ruics performed by (his med- 
icino Ill-en the purject ol editorial coinmcnl in 
various newspnpurs and journals; nnd it ina y 
with irulh be iis.st-rieil, thai no medicine ol Ihu 
kind has ever received lesiimnniuls of greater 
valid; than art) altachcd to this.

TliL'y '.re in general use, ns a family med- 
cinn, nnd llier« ire IhoiHanili ol fit mi lies who 
lecture lh-y nio never satisfied unless they 
liave u supply always on hand.

Thry have no rival in curing nnd prevent- 
ng Billions Fc-vcrc, Fever nnd Ague, Dys. 
pepsin. Liver Complaint*, Sick Headache 
Liuiidicu, Aslhmn, Diopgy, Rheiiinnlisra En- 
Inrgemcnlti of tlie Spleen, Pile*, Cholic, Fe- 
mnlo Obstructions, llenii Hum, Furred 
ronjrue, Nausea, Dislenjiion of she Stomach 

und Bowels, Incipient Diarrhjcn, Flatulence 
Ilubilual CostivencKS, Loss ol Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, nnd m all c.iseg r,f 
lorpor o| the Bowels, where n cathartic or an 
aperient is needed. They are excerdinglr 
mild in their operation, producing neilner 
nausea, trriping. nor debility,

The efficacy of tlie.so pills is so well known, 
nnd their nso so general, lhat further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 50 cents nnd 25 cents, eacK 
box accompanied by foil directions. 

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. II. Dnwson & Sons, Euston.
Malsler & Sntilsburv, Demon.
Downs St Mussey, G reencborough,
Cnnnnn & V<ishell, Bridgelon.
Emory &. Hopper, Ccntreville.
Kussum & Nolls, HillDborough. 

July 21 1810. Iy

 ..   ,. ,, 
T11 b ""^scrtber I

S-
 jj commenced the a-

members at full length, written out by them- >""« business in all us various branches, nt the 
Motives; and i* printed in the wme form a* the " el1 k ""wn ,,"|'""l adjoining the C.trtwrighi 
Conereuional Globe. It i* published as fast "hop ol Mr. Ivlw ird Siewnrl,and opposite Ihe 
a* Ike *ueeches tan be prepared by the mem- resi.lence »l Dncl. S.domoH M. JenU.s, offers 

 ^ -ii i m3 gerv ici!« (  (|, e

T HUNKS,
Harness, &c.

lln hns on hand a fine assortment ol SADDI.KM, 
HHIIH.K* AM) H A a N KNS, suihilde lor Coach- 
ec'i, Gi);;), Uuiries, W iijMuis ati'l Carl*  M*i, a 
tine si. M-|< 1,1 lxi,.,! KteeUnd brnnSTIKUl'S

ber* ( (1|e ii|._ s   ., , Bn) 
Each of these work* i* complete in itself, v<-r y I'""";!, »P»n Miacry the c<i«h will l, 

But it is desirable tor every subscriber to hnve [ncceplMc f,,r <o<trl; J-.iie, from all persons t 
t«th, bocnuse.ilIhere should be uny ambiguity, ">>'''» Ihu »ubscriber n not indebted. ll 
in the iynop»i*of a ipeech in theCongre-sional hope* to receive nnd merit a portion of publii iyno|
Globe, or any denial of iln correclneiis, il may 
lie removed at unco, by referring lo the lueech 
in the Appendix.

Indexes to both nre i»nt to subscribers a* soni 
IM they can b« prgpared atler llm adjourn men 
ot Congress.

TERMS
For one copy of Ihu <jongre*sional Globe ftl 
QM copy ol ihe Appendix >S 1 

Six copie* of either ol ihe above work* will 
be *enl for 1*5, twelve copies lor ijj 10, and. a 
proportionate number of copies for a larger 
sum.

Payment* may be transmitted my mail />ns- 
ta ft paid, at our risk. The note* of any incor- 
pontrd. hank »« tho I'nnml .States, current in 
Ihe *«clk>a ot cxiuniry where a *uh*criti*r ro 
aides, Will b« received.

means being 
nj the cu*h will lie 

to 
e

. ublic 
patronage.

Public'sob't servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Easlon.lch 11, 1ST). if

To iwure all the numbers, tl,« .uh.cription- m ™*™'* ) ™ 'I" 1 " 
tould he her. by the 1 ttb ol Dumber ,,exl ' lrt 7 IT. l ''7i  Apply

NKGitoEs
rnn.

SALE.
FEW VALUABLE SLAVICS, both 
mule nnd female, (hoy will not he sold lo 

leave tlm »(al«i. Possession given 1st ol .lanu 
ury next. The loilowint; i« n r!i»cripiiori o 
them; u man aged ulinut 00, on« 25 to 2S year 
old.lurm lands, a boy 11, 2 women nboul 50 
1 girl H, 1 do 7, ull slaves |n r life ; also » 
man,(ci)ok)lor a term of years, with -J clnldrc

AND BITS, Valecen,.Saddle-bun* and clolhe* 
Bugs, Horse Brushes and Currycomb*, Trace 
nnd halter chains, together with a good assort- 

ent of
Gig and Switch Whips

ml n general assortment ot every other 
rlicle in his line, nil ol uhich he will sell on 
le most reasonable terms lor CASH, and sin 
erely hope* hi* Irienda and Ihe public will 
jive him an «arly call.

N. B. Persons whose accounts nre ol lix 
nonlh* nnd longer (landing, will oblige me 
iy nettling llm same ns early as possible, a* I 
nn much in wnnl of money.

Wanted a boy from I-I lo 16 year* of age 
o learn thn a'nore business One (hat can 

come well recommended will hvurof a good 
situation by applying to the suhscriUr

Nov 17 11

should be her* by ' 
at tardiest.

OO-iVo atltntion willlfpniil to any i 
Ittt tht money occom/iu/iirx it.

BLA1R& RIVES. 
CITY,Oct. 2(1, 1K1Q.

Dec 15 lt
, to t

THE subscriber ngnin Informs hi* cuslom- 
ersand the public generally lliiU he is null 

carying on the

Blacksmilhing,
at hi* oil! (land at Hook town, where he is 
prepared to execute all kind ol work in hi 
line of buninesi. Thunklul for the libura 
«hareof patronage extended lo him, ho res 
pectfully wlicili « continual,c,o llioreof, one

liinaiell to use every axcrlion lo 
general satisfaction to nil who may lavor him 
with their work.

He ll prepared to execute all ordnri tha 
m(y be entrusted to him, with pu»-<ualiiy 
aou al a renionable clmr((«.

The public's obadianl servant,
EPHKAIM Mt^UAY. 

Dec W-l« 
{4 . B.  Persons indeblrd lo the subscribe 

willcouhr a particular fnvnr by closing the 
accountl*» early as practicable. Those whop 
account* have been stnndin); for a year am 
upward* will please pny particular attention 
this request. E. McQu * v.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose ot 

that well known lanu catltid 
 LITTLE DOVEll'on uhi.h 
he now resides. Il is Kiiualeu- 

boul 3 miles Irom Enslon, and is convenient 
lo water communication tn Bailimorn or cNc- 
whtire, being wuliin ^ nf a mile Irom the great 
Choptnnk. It contains about

237 AGUES
of Land, with u sufficiency of wood. It 
abounds wilh m.irl ea»ily obtained, and poss 
esses advantage* which render il a desirald 
purchase.
The improvements nre nmple & in very good 

condition. Tim term" will bu moderalu.
Person* desirous nf purchasing are invited 

to call and view lor themselves.
The meadow lands attached to it are not 

inferior to any in Iheenunly.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

July M 1840. (G)

Dissolution
Jit the "Farmer's*
THE partnership heretofore existing und^r 

llie linn of Wm. P. Oxenham & Brother, i* 
(his d'iy (15ih December, 1810,) dissolved by 
oiuioal consent. All persons due the. firm on 
nole or cook account, are requested to make 
payment lo James A. Oxcnhnm, who wi'l bo 
found at ull lnnesat Ihe 'Farmei's Foundry,' 
al Euslnn, and is fully authorized lo recuive 
and sulllu the sarno.

WILLIAM P. OX EN II AM 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22

The subscriber respecllully lakes this meth 
eil ol informing his Iriends and the public gen 
erally, that he has purchased the entire inter 
cst of bin brother, Willi;iin P. Oxenham, ol 
in mid lo Iho "Farmer's Fnundary," as well as 
all the slock and miileriuls on hand, and will 
use every exeilion to please all those who may 
think proper to palronir.fi him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM.
Doc 22

WOOI, CAUDINU
fWlllE giihscribfr rcspectlully inform* ll 

*- cili/ens ol Caroline, Talbot nnd Dorche 
r count ten, ihnt his

C A It l> IIV G ^3 A CH1 \ f.
now in complete lepair, and (hal he is now 

eady to receive nil order* for curding Wool. 
'hi) prices for carding nre, once through, six 
enls, twice through eight cenl*.

All order* left nt Ihu more of Mr. J. W. 
,'hi'H/iim, in Euslon; Mr. Isaac Uickson, Do 
er Bridge, oi nt llie machine iilKppcr I tuni 
ng Creeu, CaroluiH county, will ba thnnklul- 
y received nnd punctually attended to. 

The Wool should bo put in good order.  
Inving employed nn experienced carder, he 

(uliclls u share, of public pntrnnngn.
JOHN BEACH AM. 

Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Mil. 
jure 9 tf

  LARK'S
OLD ESTABLISH El) LUCKY OFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Culver! tit.
(UMlKIl THE MtlMKUM }

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—millions of Dollars!
TiOK.  Any person or persons,Ilirough- 
out the United Slates, who may desire (o 

try lh»irlui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lntierian of oilier 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily_ 
Tickclnfrom 81 tog 10, share* in proportion 
  are respectfully requegled lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise en 
closing cash or prixe ticket* which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
nail, with tha same prompt attention as if on 
fiersnnal application,&. the result given (will j 
tlques'wl) immediately after the drawing.  
rMtiane addiuss

JOHN CLARK.
Old Mtablished ?rlre Vender, N. W. cornet 
of Hxllimnro am! Calvert street*, undrrlbe

he iubscriber has just received n  jo°( l «"  
sorlment ol HATS of Ihe following des» 

criplions fine Clpped, Ncutra, plain Russia, 
and fine Mole-skin anil long napped Silk hats, 
all made of the best materials and expressly 
nanulacttired for Ihe subscriiier by A. Shouclc 

nn old and experienced hutler of the city of 
Jullimore. Also, a fine asuorlment of

SUPERIOR CAPS, 
luch an Otter, Seal, Musk-nt, Cloth, and Chin 
chilla, all ol which will he sold low lor cash 
or lo punctual customer* on short credit.

Also, a good assortment of LADIES' 
MUFFS. The *ub«cribir will make n de 
duction el ten per cent on all cosh purchase*. 

JAMES D. DUNCAN. 
Oct 27 tf

Tlm subscriber also informs his friends and 
Ihe public generally, that ho is now prepared 
nl the "Farmer's Foundry," al Easlon, lo do 
nil kinds of work m the best manner in that 
line ot business. Having in his employ Mr. 
John Ringrose, ns torem,m, (who served his 
lime with Mr Willurd, in lli« City of Dnlii- 
more,) he (eels well assured that on edged tools 
or other work, he cannot bfl surpassed by nny 
Smith evc'ti in Ihe. ciiiVs  Thniiklul Inr Iheitn- 
courngement he bus already .received in his 
other business, ho hopes still lo merit and ro- 
ceivo Ibe pnlronaijo of n generous public.

JAMES A. OXEN11AM. 
Dec 22

 'The nrt ol hi-nliut,' had its origin in tha
\vootls, and the Ibrot iy still the bent

iticuiciil «chool."

B A RON V O N HUTCH E L E U'S
HE1UJ PILLS.

'"I^HESE PILLS ure composed of Herb* 
I- which exert a. specific action upon the 

heart, give an impulsu or strength to I lie arte 
rial system; Ihe blood is quickened nnd equali 
zed in its circulations ihrongh nil (he vessels, 
whmlier ol the skin, tlie parts riilunled inlernal- 
y, or (he extremities; and no nil the secretion* 
ol the boily nre drawn Irom the blood there il 
it consequent increnso of every secretion, nnd a, 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exhalrnt, 
 r discharging vassels. Any morbid aclinn 
vhich may have taken place'is col reeled, all 
iblructions are removed, Ihe blood i* puriDed 
md Ihe body resumes a healthful stale.

These pills,after much anxious loil&resenreh 
mviii£ I.^TI, drought by the Propri«li>r<o (ft» 
iruscnt iluie ol pcrfeclion, super* he llie use 
d iniiiiinorublo other medicines; and arc so well 
idapted lo Iho Irnme, that Ihe use ol them, by 
maintaining the body lu Ihe due performance lo 
1(8 hand ions and preserving Iho vital stream in 
i pure und healthy slnte causes it tolasl many 
years longer than il otherwise would and tho 
mind to becomti HO composed and tranquil that 
old agn when it arrives will appear a blessing 

not (us loo many who hnve neglected their 
constitution!) or liad them injured by medicine* 
ndminslered by ignurai.co,) nsourco ol misery 
and abhorrence.

They nre go composed, thai by slrongthcn- 
ing und equalizing the action ot Iho lieart.bvor 
and other viscura they expel the bud, acrid or 
morbid matter which renders Ihe blood impur* 
oui ol Ihe. circulation, through Ihe excoelory 
ducts into Ihe passage of Ihu bowel*,so that hy 
(he brisk or slight evacuations which may l'« 
duly regulated by llie dose* of Ihe Herb Pills, 
always rcmemburing that while Ihe evacua 
tions Irom tho bowc-ls »ro kepi up, Ihe .xcr*. 
lions Irom nil (he vcs.els of Ihe bo<ly will t^o 
be going on in Ihe Name proportion by whicli 
menus lho blood invariably become* purilial 

Steady Pe.rsevernnce in llie use ol the ll«rl» 
Pill will undoubtedly clTecl a tu'e even In llie 
most ucule or obstinate disease*; but in such 
cases the doso may be uugmenled according ta 
the inveteracy ol tlio disease; these Pills being 
lo admirably adapted to llm coiuliliitioil, llm 
they may be taken al all tlines. 
In all cases of Hyimcliondnacism Lnu-Spirit, 

Pulpiluti»n*of ihu Heart, Nervous Irnlabilily, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Aldus, Semin»l 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Flsl* 
ulency, lleariburu, General Debility, liixlily 
\Veukness, Clilornsis or Green Sicklies*, Fla-«

FOH ANNAPOLIS, CAMBIUUGli, AND 

BALTIMORK.

The Steam-liout Maryland,

Musaum. Ooc. 4,

20 Reward.
HI] E *uh<criber will give llm above re- 
L ward to nny person, who da* found nnd 

will return a sum rl money, which wa* loit by 
him at tht. fire near Euslon on Saturday hm. 
The nnionnl is nhniil i-fJ>0 principally notes
on the Euslon Bank, 

ilvc 23 1840.
JOHN JUMP

'Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL person* indebted lo the lale firm ol 

Wm. P. Oxnnham & Brother, and lo the lub- 
scriber on book account or nlherwiie, up to 
1*1 January 1841, nre requested to come for 
ward and settle the same lo that dale wilh (h* 
subscriber by cash, noln, or.plherwise, for ac 
cording to the old adage, "short settlement* 
make long friends" and wilh friend* alter set 
tlement, 1-usineH* will he conducted a* usual. 

JAS. A.OXENUAM.
IJoc 29  Glf

W ILL leave Enston on every Wednesday 
 nd Saturday morning for the H)IOY« 

place*,nnd return Irom Baltimore every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore Including Fare, 93,00 
To Annapolis do 9*2,50 

U. All hnfrga?* at the owner's risk, 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

F O U SALE,
AT THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY,"

A variety of Ploughs, n| different make nnd 
Nos. Also, n variety of rusting*., oven lids, 
&c. &c. (a variety loo tedious lo enumerate.) 
also, Axes and other edged tools. To canli 
cusumiuib, or punctual dealer-Mho sale of Ihu 
ibovu will be made ucc<immiulaling.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22 tf

I,OOI*I HERE!
R. JOH N Rl N G ROSE, nt the " Farm 
er's Foundry" in Enston, is fully Au 

thorised (ns my foreman) to transact a.iy bu 
siness lhat may occur in my nbsnncu nt uny 
time. JAS A. OXENHAM.

N. B. Cast Iron wheels for whool-Bar 
row* wilh wrought iron uxles for snlo nt Ihe

Farmer* Foundry." To punctual custom 
ers or Cash dealers, Castings ol every descrip 
tion will be told cheap.

dec 22 Glf .1. A. OXKNIIAM.

ATTORN E Y AT LAWt

HAS removed hi* residence to Ihe Enstern- 
Shore ol Mnrylnnd, where he intends lo 

pursue the practice of his profession. He will 
practice in Ihe Courts of Talbot, Caroline anil 
Dorchecter, Hi* office I* opposite the Couri- 
HOUM,   few doors htdnw Ihe Enston Hotel, 
»nd adjoining th* office of th* "Enslern-Shore 
Whig." *ept 22

LIMB FOH BALK
TH E subscriber* as agents lor nn nxtensivo 

nnd highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
thn Scliuylkill, offer lor *ale nny quantity o 
LIMK, "deliverable on nny of Ihe water* on 
Wye, nnd have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAN D BUSHELS slacked al 12} els 
per bushel.

POWELL & FIBDEMAN. 
1 Wye Landing July 7

For Rent.
I will rent for Iho year 18-10,1 

a careful tenant my
HOUSE AND LOT,

tulent ol Hysloncul Fainting*, Hysteric*.Hea-i 
(Inches, Hiccup, Sen Sickness Night Mare, 
Goul, Rhmimnlixm, Asthma, Tic Doulour-. 
eux, Crump, Spuxmodic A iTeclions, and tliotfl 
who are victims lo (lint rco»l excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relief from their suls 
tunng, by a courne ui the Herb Pill»-

Nuiixeu, Vomiting, pain* in theSidn, Limh 
Head Stomach or Back, Dimness or Conlu-J 
con ul Sight, Noises in the inside, nlltrnata 
Flushes o' Heal and Chilliness, Tremors, 
W.itchmgs Agitation Anxiety, Bud Uraanies, 
Spasms, in every case bo relieved py *n 
occasional dose of tlm Herb Pill*.

One/ ol tho mod dangerous epochs lo femalri 
i* at llio change ol life, nnd it is then they r*' 
quiro a medicine which will so invigorate their 
circulation, and llius ulrcnglhen Iheir constitu 
tions, us may enable (hem (o withstand 11'0 
hock. That mod icino it Baron Von Hutth- 
sler's llurb Pill*.

ThiHo who havo (he core nnd education o> 
females, wether the sludionsor the sedentary 
part ol the community, should never l<e with' 
tut a supply of the Herb Pills, which reninvr* 
lisordurN in Ihe head, invigorate the iniml 
sirungihon ihu body improve Ihe memory, am 
enliven inn imagination.

When Ihe Nervous System, hn* bo«n to* 
largely drawn upon or nvorilrained, nothing >' 
bnller lo correct and invigorate the drooping 
constitution than thttce Pill*. 

For Snln by Thoraos H. Dawsnn & Son*, 
Easlon, Md.

, 
d

in Oxford. Or il more donirable,
will be given on the 1st of Noyenil.rr ««*' 
  For U<rms apply to

WM.H. 
JTaslon 8C127  4w
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From the Albany Argus. 
STAND AT YOUK ARMS.

TKRMS: Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advance. No 
gubicriplion will bo received 4'or less than six 
raonlhs, nor discontinued until all t»rrearau*j 
tiro Milled, without the approbation of the pub-1 
lishor.

AnvBRTisKMEN'TS not exceeding a square 
nserteil three limes for one dollar,and twenty- 
five ceutf for every subsequent insertion lar 
ger ones in the sume proportion.

fjO-All communications toiuiure attention, 
roust be po

ly,
IIVM, Fla-

Doulour- 
, itiiil

their iul«
fcl/i.-
Ii<ln, Limn
I or Confu-l

nll«rna(A
' Tremorii
Draamei,

ed |>y »n

i (o f«malf« 
tn they r»' 
Ignrate their 
Vrr c«nitnu '

kon lluttb-

llucntion "  
le sedentory 
l«r i-e with- 
lich reniovf* 
] the min'U

been I** 
... nothinif i« 
Hie drooping

Son*,

LOT,

ROOMB-

eelings, that of jealousy is the most easily r,pu- 
, uud when onco awakened,

"Trifles light n» air.
Arc to the Jealous, confirm ition stnnsi The smoke of (he greet pnlitictl contest 
Asprools of holy writ." | through which w« h..v« pasgwl, has scarcely 

Ivay« and RTEvoy were slill placed near', cleared iiwny, bul enough i» revealed to show 
each other with their mutual heart burnings ; lhat the Democracy h,\vc been defeated, and 
and bickerings between them, lioth however' that in this Stale and tlie Union, Federalism 
avoided coming to open resentment; the one ' reign* victorious. As yet, however, the pub 
knowing himself to ( « the prnjcctnr ol an un- ', 1'C mind lu« cot sufficiently recovered ill equa- 
founded calumny; the other !>«mg loth to reu- ; nimily to examine, In a «pirit ol candor, the 
der mor« public than it was, llio disgiacvtoi his', causes which nave«p«nxt«d to produce this re 
wife. (suit, to the serious Consideration of which \v

Poor Jenny bore up against the influence of! shall in due tim« inviic attention, 
her feelings IH Ion* at she could; hnr homo! In thn meantime, whilst the notes of Fed- 
was wretched to her susce|ilible and artless! craUriumph are sn piling upon the gale, w ha 
mind, for dovl>l a» 1' suspicion hung <>ver it.  '] «  'he duty ol the Democracy under the cir 
Her husband's «yo no longer beamed <m her, cumsilances in which they »r« placed? Un 
with fho soft light of confiding love; in a lew  doubledly l.i bow suhmissivcly to the operation 
weeks she fell ill, her brain bucaiuo delirium,! of the lawi, and to «ctpiie«eing in the express 
and lier medical attendant* despaired of her C <1 v«iice of the majority, by placing the Uov

ley Iwve been swallowed in (lie Federal vor   I ges, long after the merely physical succes- i were going round ihe end of it. The &d- 
ex.^ta has steadily resisted; and she now i ge8 of Philip were forgotten, or remember- j ntes \verc nol fired until after the vessel bad 
Kilds, is she has ever done, a proud pre-«mi- ed wkh no more fwli ,,R thnn the C |,ance8 passed.

^in'iloin't' Slie" I "^ * Spanish bull fight. Martin Van Curen j It appears that the steamer which has
on, has steadfastly contended for the pur« f»i«V, < nas ""iumphed also, though he has not been | been filled up to receive the remains of the 
nd «he has been rewarded hy a peace within {chosen President. The Whigs who fought, Etnpetor at Rouen cannot be sent down to 
isr borderland « fame abroad ol which she has but for place and spoil, regard him as an', the river, and is left at St. Denis. It was
utt rejion to be proud. Nor dors the Demo- 
iratic fue burn less purely and brightly nmtdst. .   ,-       man - But they mistake! The principles wind, and was too wide and high to pass he mechanics »nd workingmen ot our L'reat for which he contended and risked and sac- under some of-the bridges. The Dorade 

commercial uielronoln. Instead ol the obiurira-' -.- i     .   , . ,  <> a n . -.  onjoo frequently and thouehilesly heaped rlhced hl8 slntlon' lmve not bccn SWC P1 n' j lia9 proceeded alone lo Rouen, where it 
pon.them, Ibey deserve the ilianks ol every ' way 'n " l8 'oss °' Power- His wai against j will receive the remains of Napoleon, and 
veil wisher lo Ihe Democralic cause, for lh« 'he mammon spiril of Philadelphia Banking, ( bring them as fur as Si. Denis. At this 
ervor with which the greal body of them have was successful. -The people will never a- place the coffin will be put on board the

——.. !•!_•. _.».!.___•. _•.!__/•__.._• ; t . . i • « •• '-J. .. . . * - .

POETRY.
THE FARMER'S CHOICE.

"A little house well filled, 
A liula wife well willed, 
A little land well tilUd."

lile. M'Evoy was himself in a stale to be pi 
tied, and well might we have approached the 
author of his sufferings, in the language of our

Our ancestors were fed on bread and broth,
And wno'd thuir br.illhy wives in homespun ! yvr'ea"er t| lRI ,

cloth;
Our mothers, nurtured at tho nodding reel, 
Gave all their daughters lessons on the wheel; 
Tho'spinning did not much reduce the waist, 
It mutle the luod much Kwccier (o (ho taste; 
They plied with honest zenl the mop & 11 room,

greatest bard  
"If th^u do«t slander hor, and torture me,
Never prav more, abandon all lemorse;
On horror's heiid horror's accumulate;
Do deeds lo make heaven weep, all earth a-

maz'd; 
For nothing canst thou to damnation ndd,

ernment in the hands of those whom the popu 
htr Iml has designated us the repositors of ih 
high (rust. Itut does it lollow that bccnuse
majority of the electors have duclitied ngains 
tho candidates of the Democratic pally, lha 
therefore the principles of Federalism ar« cu 
reci? Can success sanctity error, or Iran 
form wrong into right injustice into equ'M 
 falsehood into (ruth spccUl privileges inl 
equality or Aristocracy into Democrac; 
Far, very lar Irom it.

The victory which our opponents have gai 
The effects nf Kay's perfidily now stared) e,| ), , i,een won by mean* which will

 __.   .1 r _ _ . i < ._ ! _JT _..*..__ -_.i.i.: _ '. . . . J

utterly prostrated, foiled, and disappointed j found to expose too great a surface to the

maintained (ho principles »f vqual rights, and 
onlanded againil special tud unequal legiila- 
ion.

If Ihe democrtry of the Stale ami Union 
will be emulate the examples lo whicli we 
tiv« adverted, brief will be the period before
federalism w 
ion; and sink 

that which followed its overthrow undei the

ill topp 
to» d

gain, whatever their political designs'.ion, 
submit to the rule of a dishonest and cor 
rupt and corrupting Wank oligarchy. The 
veil of mystery has been lorn from the im-

sleamer above mentioned, and will be con 
veyed in it to CourhcYoie.

THE FU.NKRAI. CAR. The car wliieh4a 
to convey the remains of Napoleon from

posture, and in retiring from the field, Van | Chourbcvoic to the Invalides is finished.  
Burcn leaves the object of his attack, his The effect of it may now be judged of, as|de Irom its present elevs-

'eplh more profound than country's worst enemy, mortally wounded

immediate auspices of the 
American Democracy.

great Apostate of
upon the plain.  Charleston Mercury.

FOREIGN NEWS

not
him in ilia-face,and for the lirsi lime made him; i,ear investigation; and which muil eventually 
sensible of his b.isenel*. Ho was not neural- 1 rt,cm | WU- H overwhelming force upon the par-
I j I l • • •-• ii' •(•• . -T. ..." * .ly of a bnd .

THE PRE-EMPTION DEBATE.

The discussion on lh« important subject 
of the pre-emption rights to settlers on the 
public lauds, which began in the Senate on 
Monday last, and has continued ever since, 
is otie which will be read with profound at-

From the New York American Jan. 8. 
LATER FROM ENGLAND THE GAR 

RICK ASHORE.
The fine packel ship Garrick which sail 

ed from Liverpool, on Sunday 13ih, went

And drove the shuttle ibroueh the noisy loom;! tl> rM'"re

ami his passion for Jen- (y resorting to idem. With that parly Ihe 
ny revived in all ils furct:; ho ivould have died ,!nii.'gle has been one of life and death; wilhi

lo her 
doneThey never once complained, us we do now, | w ron K n«

" We have mi girl to cook and milk the cow." j "">lher " lloute "' *">< '«*< hw mull, and 
Kach mother taught her red-cheeked son and , 

daughter I 
To bake, to brew, and draw a pail of water  ! 
No damsel shun'd Ihe wush-luh. brnum or pail, 
TII keep un*oilcd a long-grown finger nail, 
They sought no g.xudy dress.no wasp-like lorm, 
Hut ate (o live,mid workeil lo keep (hem warm. 
No idle youth no laced, no mincing fair 
Itecame a lived corpse lor wnnt of air  
No fidgets, faintings, I'm, nr frightful blues, 
No painful corns, from wearing Chinese shoes.

and repair the ( | ie Democarcv far otherwise True the Ul-   -..   .   -.1 '" . el " l y iarmn«iniM._ i me, me iai _
He Inuloncil to her 

lo ask
ter h.ivo been overborne in the contest; bul 
thnir principle;) arc slill unscathed, and as mi

her lorgivenoss; hut h» was denied admitiance. i ))>ntrtnt )n thi \vell l>eing of the country flow, 
Kvery hour only innclc him the more desirous 
of atoning lor lha injuries he li.ul committed, 
ami ol expressing to her bin penitence.

at uny lurmer period.
The Federalists m,iy congratulate them-

tention, not merely by the inhabitanla of whore early yesterday morning on the Jer-
thft I1PW SlntPQ uiol Torrilr>rii>< Kill liu llip SCV ShofC, QOOUt 20 IlllleS BOUlll of lliel"e " ew States ai d 1 ern tones, but by the , ,
people of the United State's generally,   . °
has been truly and literally a debate 
twecn Federalism and Democracy— ihe

ll "'g"'*''"8 - l he third iimte lias come up 
c. I having left tlie ship al 9 o clock yesterday

morning, when she had beaten over the bar 
princi'pl«""nrough"t into' discussion'''being I?'1 '1 wa« measurably, therefore, out of the
entirely such as discriminate and iiulentify 

~ appears throughout.......... lne r H.ieraii*(» m..y i=on Sr»,u.a o I..B.U- tho two parlies. This appears throughout
 ?S ^^"Crft^'^y^r'AV-m ^e whole debate, and .Sore especial in
. .... ..i '..... ..** > . fl\nl l-4-l r I itt \t it'liiiiVi k*^l.>tn* lr\ flm <>«>r*Iii —

bo begged to tie admitted lo see Ihe poor
ho appeared almost broken hearted, lu« request h m) ln j g |,ut   preliminary contest; and to de- 
was again refused. Unablu to retain himself fom l the ciladel they have laken, will require 
any hinder, ke confessed that the story he tuld '

MISCELLANEOUS.

JGNNY KELLY.

coi
concerning her was a wickeil fabrication.  ' 
"(Jond Heavens!" ho cxcl.iimeil, r lining his 
eves and clapping his hands, "could I but s.iy 
she forgives me, how happy would I be! bul 1 
now I nut miserable." You i:,1111101,5011 must 
nol see her, my poor child 
of you would he too much I 
do not ask it!"

He bade the disconsolate mother farewell, 
nnd hurried «w«y overwhelmed wnh griel and

dying the sight 
or her, she is i') ing!

as much vigdanca nnd tact and lalenl n» they 
can conveniently muster. Tho Democratic 
phalanx, through east down, is noi overcome  
through outnumbered,i« not dismayed though 
overborne, is nut conquered.

The g.ime of hide nnd seek, hy which the 
principles of (he piebuhl party now in the as 
cendent have been kepi from view, thus de 
luding many hone*! (-id/ens, must now have 
an end. They have alfdcled to repudiate the 
measure? ol l!ie present Administration   they

that part of it which relates to the exclu-

influence of the sea. The passengers and 
crew remained on board in safely. There 
is as yet, nothing later than the account by 
the mate; a steamboat, however, sent down

sionof foreigners from ihe rights of pre-! lasl niS la> » momentarily expected lo re- 
empiion in ihe public land. The federal turn - 
genllemen see the grcaiest danger lo ihe 
public liberties from pcrmitling a foreigner 
to have Ihe privilege of settlement and pur 
chase on KiO acres of land in the remote 
settlements of the \Vest-, but ihev sec no

The ship is very valuable in herself, and 
has a rargo on freight worth, it is said a- 
bonl $400,000. The greater portion of thi 
large amount ia insured in this city. We 
trust a good deal may be saved as when

oi**t> viii*. i»vj ^n vti^i »» v.a** «jn> »»iv. j o\,v »ivr | ii»l l i • 'II rdanger in permitting foreign bankers mid 1 }he m,alc k' rf !' er, lh« shl P was 8tl11 PeIrfcJ>l-
.. , ii •••ii< f i .lltrlirrlil'miilliGMA \\ft am trttr\rr>atn\tf*i\ I\A_capitali.sts lo hold millions of slock and 

personal estates, and to wield a vast power
over the commerce, the money market, theTho following well written slory, by Ihe au 

thor ol "Myrlle Leaves," firsl inserted in the 
European Maga/ine, derives nit intnresl Irom i _ 
ils being a roaI fitct,unadorned by fictiun. The ' |
writer ol it is staled a near reh.t.vo lo the un- j Unts ((i N -owr). _ 1U un  of Uie ' ,  _  ,,,, t , l ,ell , v i , ^ rll, nlty o'f mrt>kil, K -,)Ul » 
forlunale female, whose brief history he re- declared lo all prsscnt.lhdl every word he had line, if (hey can, which shall nol on \y prove

said against Jenny was false, and lhat the jjtisfailory lo the motley mturests of which 
cause of his mulignnnt fabrication was hit ex- i u«m«wn l'»»«y U omntx^fi,tnil HVltT '' "'  
cwsive lovf^and bis HMdnesiat scping her. p»s-1 jf^j^jj ^ ̂  .fnpj, prinvipln of op]

cords  
In tho town ol Ne»vry, in Ireland, lived Jen 

ny Kellcy, lha (utkject of lhi> narrative. At, 
rni* <ntten«« of liine, not nay thing material n seined hy another. He
known^olher parbnts; it is only known of them ',u,,m i a»ed from his situation.
tftntltiey brooghl up their daughter according I (je jj.i no , ,| L,,pR i r 0 | scein<r his unfortunate
to their mean< Before she ..ttained the a^e ot v jclim, anil of confessing lo her his villainy. 
18 years, she became the object of two svii'ers.  
This distinction, which would have been fl.it-
lering lo the vanity ol most young women of

With this intention he again repaired (o her 
mother's residence, but il wns too l.itc her 
spirit had lied to thai world where the praise

a Democrnlic Adininnlratinn, which has! 
banded lojruilier in this ronted Abolnionisl and j 
slaveholdiT.latitudinariiin and strict construe- ) 
tiv.nisl*, the advocale i.f a high tariff, ami the | 
enemy ofall protection,(he friend of a Nation- j 
ul Unnk, and the opponent ol such nn inslilu- 

withdrawn.

from owning 1(30 acres of land in Illinois 
oj Missouri, for feajr of his foreign princi- 
pkM a'nd attachments, Ire entirsly in fa/or 
rijAfi misculujiBttu^ of the United States, 
two thirds of which is owned by foreigners;
and which Bank is a great political and 
moneyed power in the hands of ihe Feder 
alists themselves, and al iho bottom of all 
the frauds and corruptions in the elections, 
and all ihe suspensions and non-resump 
tions of the banks, and nil ihe convulsions

c, and siveolly as (he nighling:i
short, she could not but make any man a £00,1 .Jespnirod of ever being happy with any other 
wifa, and a delightful compamon womilll  ,,  ,,, , . Illar» ^ Thj/ 

I'oor girl! when I think oUer fate, a tear of, , rue ,- ,.  |we||, 0 mo|l||J H(^, r Jcn()y , g
'laiigliter, a ynunu wi

in the money market, and all the derange 
ments of business which have distressed this 

j country for many years past. They are 
not afraid of this foreign Bank, wielding

light; and if she bc, as represented, be 
tween the outer bat and the shore, the hea 
vy wind of last night might not affect her 
very seriously.

Capt. Crolius of the. baro.uo Dulchess of 
I Orleans reports thai when he passed ihe 
' Garrick. yesterday, at half past 12 o'clock, 
she appeared perfectly light, her sails snug 
ly furled, and lying square on the bench.

The passengers and crew were, it is snp- 
]K>Ked all on shore, as no persons were seen 
on hoard.

We jusl learn that the U. S. Iirig Enlfr- 
priiC was this morning|despalched by Com 
modore Rcnshaw, with 100 men, lo the re 
lief of the (ianiclt. She was lowed down 
hy Ihe Hercules.

The vessel is insured al the Ocean, A- 
merican and Jackson ollices for about half 
her value.

She had a fine run of 24 days, but will

well by its draperies and decorations, as by 
its form, which is much more gigantic than 
lhat of the car of the victims of July. It is 
35 feel in height, 34 in length, and 15J fee- 
wide. It is upon four massive gilded wheels. 

The car is composed of a basement,with 
panels between columns. The platform 
upon which the coffin is to be placed, is 
covered with a violet colored velvet, em- 
iroidered in gold, wiih bees, stars, and ea- 
r,les. The under-carriages, both before and 
jehind, are of a semicircular form decora 
ted with the four trophies of flags taken 
from different nations.

rite bier has similar di apery to the ped 
estal, decorated with the impeiial mantle, 
sceptre, and crown, and is supported by 
fourteen figures, representing the principal 
victories of the French. The base of the 
rsr is covered with garlands and crowns of 
immortelle,*.

Over ihe whole is an immense crape dra 
pery which hangs down lo the ground.  
This prodigious hearse is to be drawn by 
sixteen horses, dressed with leather*, and 
housing embroidered in gold, with the anna 
of the Emperor. The supporters will be 
three Marshals and an Admiral, all on 
horseback. An immense temporary wharf 
and a lofty temple are erecting at Chourbe- 
voic for the reception of the remains on 
their landing.

The officers of the National Guard of 
Paris have drawn lots for the Legion which 
is lo escort the funeral car of Napoleon 
froru Courbevoie lo ihe Invalides, and the 
honor has fallen on ihe 3d Legion. The 
10th will be stationed round the invalides, 
and the rest will line th« route to the 
teg

or some time, re,| ucc ji« discorilunt principles to practice,

be married a
man who very strikingly renciiUdeir.Juiin~y,ancl 
il was partly, perhaps.lrom llml similitude that I 
lie married her.

pily falls to her memory. Yet Jenny did not 
become a prey to tho arts of a seducer, sho was 
reserved for misery ol a difTurenl kind.

The two rival* win sought her affections, 
were brother clerks, in the firm of Messrs. Og 
le and Thompson, well Uniiwn merchants in 
Newry. Tho circumstances ol'cach other wero 
nearly equal, and Ihcy were generally regard-1 p;irr ji.d jt with his sword slick

i •• i.._-__ ,./•_...-.._,.» l: i j l . _ i _ _i „ jil. n t

shown
the mine of

with any prospect ol remaining longer in tho on ils ledger us many as sixty members of
' Congress at a time, and a long list of cred-

lii*» Oliaiu *M iina luicitin Lsuim, *v ii»it>injt i . . , . ,thirty-five millions of capital, and holding ! never have another. A letter Irom the cap-
.-' * . _ d t,. • 11 *ln tm\ \* na\rtrtli\** i>tr\rit I ti rr •lafAu flint

|, ret | iren hero nnd elsewhere lo
Rppublican 

hold last it.
j torg< nn ,| j (s tniined bund Hessians to in-
Vadc nciirhhoriiiif States with their false   "

,,....,. . lion of sound political sentiments and by all 
Miorlly alter his second marriage, in n fac- ! cons ,it,,l,onal means I., resist every aggression

ion those Democratic principles for whichlion arising oul of an election conlesl, a genlle- 
in.in drew his sword against AI'Kvoy, who

but in (he af-

ing; of all this; but a solitary foreigner,!
inff a litile field in ihe depih of ihe Weslern
wjlderncsR, is to them a most alarming and

w« ItiiVH hitherto contended, and which have. dangerous object. The debate to which
•f i • • -1. . - i.i t ,---.--... ........ ̂  ,,,, i,. i. , 111*, n • iMdiuiriuni 1*

wiih a degree ofro«i.ect, litilo short ol lhat (rBV (he gentleman was run through ihn ) )() ,lv 
wn to ihe partners themselves Kays was ; Blll j jiididiitly |e lt dead un the spot. Mr. Me 
nrune of one ol the lovers. M'Kvoy that I |,; voy was lrK.,| |-f-r |,j, |jfe  he §aid in his do.

been so well carried out under the anspicei ol 
the lale nnd present National Kxvculiva. The 
doclrines HdviK.-aied by (he Democratic party 
are those which bo at (he base of our free in 
stitutions, nnd though they may be tempor 
arily beclouded, th«ir ultimate triumph is

we has illustrated this feature of Fed- 
i, and we invite ihc enlire Democra 

cy of ihe Union lo read it allenlively. \Vo 
beseech them to consider this debate as not

' a imall question of local interest to the
of tho other. Kays wns a very h.md<i»m» j f, )IK.e (,  Ciirci] nm (o |i v ,, ( bul asserted (hut ho 
young man, tall and well slnpc>l his rival had I ,| ruw |,j, svvor,i j,, his own defence. Messrs
ct^urrtl^rle^,^ ofTiv " in On" ! °Rl? *»*^™ •W™"* "» ' "' .'''« ^ ̂ i^^rewr, «l,oroug.,ly-conv,nced .. West, bui as a great question of principles; consciiiuio Hi si ijKsri only J>" .^ »>;. ". '"'' I ""  l «>« h» trial. I In was lound gu.l.y «f,   ,|, n Kc,ler«l lenders .hemselves, of Ihe as showing the difference between Dcmoc-SKSi.s ̂ ri:Sc-^ .:r;«K j r±u..% ̂ ttr-irari ; r^t-ir irc.w,!:s r^rrK my,ar^ f m^oshowi,ng the rr
«y thing in bis power to ingra.ialn |,i m »elf in- j | all ,| w ,.h hii newly married w,(e, went lo A J 1"  .'Y^'V ...'.r 1 ^..'^.  " .. ,! "IK JJl!![ »orc(1 Federelwla of 1910 to be exactly 
lo her esteem: Wether or nnt Ivays was less muricii, nnd like his rival entered the army, in 
ardent or persevering in evincing his attach- i wliicli hu was promoted, and highly respected, 
nicnt, cannol now be known, but alter much j
persuasion and entreaty, Jonny, thnui;li her """"® e 
heart owned a preference ol Kays, yielded lo] "Srr.i.iivr, WIIITB MEX FOR Drirr!"  
the importunities of M'Evoy, and wns marri- j Thn Cincinnati Spirit of Iho Times, of the 23d 
ed accordingly. ! says- "A constable in this city, i. lew d«vs 

Jenny wan young ....
knew hor own heart m the time, eiso sue ouum properly
not Ip have given her hand to one lover and nf- ' t | e ,|u, representative of ihu l.iw was alu.iit to
lections to another. It was a weakness on her , exj^so fur public s.ilc. Yesterday on opening

; Bti | o .—— n ciMinuiunj m i»»«.-» v.n j j <•
2, and probably scnrciily | S j lu:Cj i,)Ado a levy U|M>II H hir^c ice-chest,as (he 
at the time, else she ou»ht' properly of an unfortuiutn debtor, which arli-

1 what the old alien law Federalism was in 
] «9S. This is the great point of view in 
w>iicn this debate should bc viewed and 
wo therefore recommend ihe perusal of it 
to the Democracy of Ihe Union.

The matter took a new turn at the close 
of the debate this evening Mr. Crittemlen

^

ways made without reserve, u is
Put was discovered, othurwn.: ho must
"gone oil under the hammer."

t}, and she atoned for il; yet who shall blame the died, he found, snugl
 ... it, an emigrant from (he
"Women are not,
In their best fortunes strong,"

and mieht Ihore nol be gome negh-cl on the 
parl of Kays?

When Jenny became « wile, she wns fully 
sensible of the duties and obligations which her 
new condition imposed upmi her, and «h« de 
termined to do all in hor power not only lo re- 
»»inlh» afleclion*of her husband, hui 
crease her own towunls him. 
hniri they might have been happy, but connu 
bial bliss was not lobe the lot ol this young 
creature

It mar smily be imagined that Kavs, who 
n"l le»s fond of Jenny than his successful livnl, 
w »i plunged inlo a stale of distraction.  as soon 
 ' he knew ihe utler ruin ol his hopes. In Ihe 
"ft paroxysm of his rage he threatened de-

truth. Their constant ctforls, therefore, will 
be g-ivcn to draw away Republican* Irom ad 
vocacy nflhnso principles which form (ho di' 
viiling lino bolwccn Democracy and Federal 
ism. Anxious themselves to repose upon the 
ImireU they have acquired in this contest,they 
will strive to lull their opponents into a p-\t-
sive arquiescence in their M.easures by infor- posi to refer  ,,, pre^mpt ion bill to n 
ming them of the impracticability of kce|iin|( I > ' . 6 ... ' . ' . _ up a continued fonleil-of the necessity ofab- committee, with instructions, 111 effect, to 

for a season Irom the turmoil of poli- , convert it into a distribution bill upon Mr.

tain, dated yesterday morning, suites that 
she has bilged, and hud ten feel of wulcr in 
her hold. The wind during ihe mosl of 
the day was fresh from the Kaslwurd. and 
must have rendered her position very un 
comfortable.

The accounts from Europe ars some 
what later, and as to markets for cotton 
better, the demand being aciive, the prices 
well sustained, and, indeed, according to 
to .101110 accounts, advanced contiiderflbly.

We annex mich cxlracts an are of inter 
est, derived from papers brought up by the
male.

It is affirmed that the
Paris, Dec. 10. 
Ministry had re-

ensconced within j tics of Ihe unpop .larily of Demm-retic men- j Clay's plan. Mr. Culhouil then gave notice
n, nn eiiiigriiiii IK-HI -I'- .Emerald Isle, who j , ure!t( nH indicated in the result of this cam- i that he would renew, as an amendment 
being in want of proper lod»ing«,_.ind the cold ' pi,,,, ,, ! ,,f the fruitIcssness ol further cfT- j therelo, ihe land syslem which he propo-

hy Mr. Critlcnden's instiuclion to sn 
ide it. The old land system, which

wtather pressing him closely, had crawled . or( m ((,0 cause of equal rights and constitu- 
into tl>8 ile dic91 - Asc<m*iable's sales are al-, i io ,, H ,  ,  ,,.

ceive«l to day detailed accounts of the cir 
cumstances which induced the Pusha of 
Egvpt to make submission.

Tho Ministiy has also received positive 
information respecting the advantage gain 
ed by the English in their expedition a- 
gainut China. [Universe.]

lucky tlmt; NO, will ihe.e sioi-ter rounsol, proceeds P«««'!««; ™* oW land system, wntcn 
IIIIMI have ! ,,mc ,Vom lhe |,pso)- ,i« open and undisguised . «'« think has worked so well, ought nut o' .......i advocate* oi the federal policy. The pander. 1 be lightly change J for any other certainly 

In those corporations, whose interests may he j not for Mr. Clay's, which is a direct viola- 
,-il in lmv« been presently or pruspec-   tioii of the compacts with the ceding Stales 

lively alToileil by Ihe measures proposed du- an,i the Constitution. G/0ie of Friday e-
. . ' SllllpOSl'lNUTS FOU LAWVBKS A eountiym.m »»'-. ,j v!j| v  

xv , ., lo ' n "'plied to a solicitor for legal advice. Aller dj-! ,   , , jn|;, rill j nl|(. of j Hl.j,;nn"iin,i Van 
With them leu- (..jbnglhe circumstances ol the case, he was -• liml(Unlt timeserving 1 ,.,lilichms 

asked il ho had slated the tacts exactly as they | w||i( |i(|V() ||ie|1. , )Wn , 1(, rsnna | aggrandizement, 
hud occurred. "O, ay, sir, roomed he,   i ri,,| inl. ,(,   n,e ,, re( | 0 ,,,inance of lru« Demo-

pruii-iplefi H( hem t will join m ihe ces 
sation of hostilities, and for ushering in of a 

... . . ., millennium in which wn shall all be Federal-
The influence ol talent will always »° l" c | j s ,, nnil jeir.ocr.its loeHhei  when ih«"credil

in hoth, but becoming more calm, he 
a scheme of rovcnge, which he da 

lo curry into effect. Ho began to
*IFecl tn indifference upon the suhjocl then to 
ut '«r inu«ndoes, that co'ilil not hut creul*
*,*n KJ conjectures; and at last ho did not scru 
P10 to inBinuatc, in plain forms and in such a
*">V as \vat lure t,, reach M'Kvoy's ears, Hint 
  nail previous lo her marriage had an illicit
"Wrc°Uf«e wiih the young brida. Such re- 
I rtj Wer() .
^«y ipeedily came to (ho knowledge of M'E- 

y "ail his wife, nnd llioir fueling* on tho oc- 
thm?".." m*y el"'ly bo supposed were deeply, 

very differently niTiuted. Jenny be- 
Mlnntlwlyi her appetite failed.shegrew 
l(| Ihin, and was Irequonlly caught in 
' Jifl cruelly ol Kays cut her to Iho 

««n«r.   Kvoy l«ol>5:h ho did nnt nbiolutely 
note. ,"' "" ru"i»r* of his wife's dishonor,was 

«ri»m tj,«y wej-o altogether foUe. Of all

tears 
ha. '
belie

thought it best lo lell you the plain truth: you ,. 
can ut the lies lo it yoursi-ll. -Alh Atlas.can p

greatest in governments which Hie most pure; 
Ihe inllneiiLO ot riches will always be iho grea- 
icsl in that government which is the most cor 
rupt. Lacon.

MOHTGARBON jKRURAr.KM.  It is now 
well HUlhcnticaled thai Ibu Kolhchilds hold a 
morljfagoof Iho Holy City, a circumslancu 
(li.it gives extraordinary mlereit lo Ihe move', 
menls of Ihe Jews, and the signs of ihe times.

Corn Meal should never be groitmU-ory 
line. It injures the richness of il. Tiy il
coarsn. This is tho secret 

" are BO good.
hy western

Rice is ofien over-boiled. It never should 
be boiled in more water than it will absorb 
while boiling. Put three cups of line in 
three cups of water, and 'in night minutes 
after it commences boiling it is clone.

system" shall again shine lorlh in all (he beau 
ty of prisintlic radiance, the "HOW OF FHOM* 
ISE" lo the borrowing world, nnd when he 
who shall be able lo gather lo himself the 
largest share ol Ihe labors of others without 
any corresponding exertion ol bis own, idmll 
l>u huiled as aiming thtt purest of patriots, anil 
Ihe wisust ol men. Il is against ihe recurrence 
if such a state ol things, and of Iho machina 

tions ol those whose interest il is to produce it, 
that we wduld particularly warn our Demo 
cratic friends.

The present is emphatically an auspicious 
Umo lo raise the fallen standard of Jnffersoni- 
an Democracy. Our principles will be none 
the worse lor being tampered in Iho lire of ad 
versity; bul ihe day of their triumph cnnnol bo 
long delayed. Lot u* look at New Hamp- 
snire.nnd lake courage. Amid every bUst^if 
the Federal tempest, she has stood firm. Tlie 
blandishments which have drawn oilier State! 
into a sacrifice of their principles, until at last

vening.

\Ve do not know which to admire most 
in the following paragraph, the profound 
knowledge it displays of the naturalization 
laws, or the equally profound respect which 
il exhibits for ihe cilizens of foreign birth 
who reside among us. It is from the Troy 
Mail, a violent federal paper of Troy, N. Y.

"The colored people in this slate are a- 
lout to petition lo the legislature lo remove 
the restrictions on the elective franchise.  
Why should an American with a dark skin 
be compelled to own real estate before he 
can vote, while a foreigner, who has just 
reached this country deposits his vote evou 
il! lie doesn't own a shirt to his back.

It was well said of Demosthenes, that 
though his loved Athens did fall, his elo 
quence and patriotism achieved a triumph 
that brute force could novel balk a moral 
triumph, in infusing a glorious spirit into 
Athens and into Greece, and in securing 

, the veneration and elevating the soul of a

ARRIVAL OF THE REMAINS OF NA 
POLEON IN THE SEINE.

The Havre Journal gives an account of 
the entrance of the remains of Napoleon 
into the Line, and their passing in front of 
that port. On Tuesday the weather was 
stormy; and fears were entertained that the 
lassage from Cherbourg would be difficult; 
>ut as night came on, the wind subsided 
and the weather cleared. The convoy ar 
rived at Havre in the evening, and remain 
ed in the roads. At six yesterday morning 
the drums of the National Guard and the 
garrison beat the rev ilk, nnd by half-pasi 
six nearly ihe whole population of the town 
and environs were assembled on the piers, 
on the height", and along the shore, eager 
ly looking out for the funeral cortege.

As the light increased the vessels became 
perceptible. The Normandy sleamer,wilh 
ihe body on board was distinguished taking 
the lead, dressed in her colors. She was 
Followed by ihe Seine and ihe Courier, Ihe 
Kodour culler remaining al large. Al seven 
the convoy passed within a short distance 
of the jetty, running at a quick rate, impell 
ed by the wind and tide, with very liule 
steam on. General attention was turned 
exclusively to the Normnndie, whicli made 
a majestic appearance. The coffin, cover 
ed with an embroidered pall, and sui roun 
ded by burning lights, was ihe most sink 
ing object. The sun coming out just at 
this moment, added greatly to the elTect n 
the scene. This journal adds thut, unfor 
tunately, the ariungemenis made for lining 
the jetties with National Guards were nol 
present, when the convoy passe"), and the 
municipal and other authorities came run

The Minister of the Interior intends pro 
ceeding, with the authorities of the depart 
ment of the Seine, to the limits of the de 
partment beyond St. Dennis, on the river, 
in order to receive the remains of Napoleon 
with Imperial honors. Two steamers are 
preparing for ihis purpose.

RONAPARTE'S WOUNDS. 
Napoleon ehowed me the marks of the 

two wounds one a very deep cicatrece a- 
bove the left knee, which hr said he had 
received in his lirsl campaign of Italy, and 
it was ol so serious a nature, that the sur 
geons were in doubt whether il might not 
be ultimately necessary lo amputate. He 
observed, that, when he was wounded il 
was always kepi a secret in order not to 
discourage the soldiers. The other was on 
the toe, and had been received at Eckmune. 
u At the seige of Acre,' continued he, ua 
shell thrown by Sidney Smith, fell at my 
feet. Two soldiers, wno were close 
by, seized, and closely embraced me, 
one in front and the other on one side, and 
made a rampart of their bodies lor roea- 
gainst the effect of the shell, which explo 
ded, and overwhelmed us with sand. We 
sunk into the hole formed by ils bursting-, 
one of the wounded. 1 made them both 
officers. One has sinc« lost a leg at Mos 
cow, and commanded at Vineennes, when 
I left Paris. When he was summoned by 
ihe Russians, he replied, that as soon as 
they sent him back the leg he had lost al 
Moscow, he would surrender the fortress. 
Many times in my life, continued he, 'have 
I been saved by soldiers ami officers throw 
ing themselves before me when ( was in the 
most eminent danger. At Arcola, when I 
was advancing, Colonel Mearan, my aid-de 
camp, threw himself before me, and receiv 
ed the wound which was destined for me. 
He fell at my feet, and his blood spouted 
up in my face. He gave his life to preserve 
mine. Never yet, I believe, has there been 
such devotion shown by soldiers as mine 
have manifcsied for me. In all my misfor 
tunes, never has the soldier, even when ex 
piring been wanting to me, never has 
man been served more faithfully by his 
troops. U'ilh ihe last drop of blood gush 
ing out of their vrins,they exclaimed  'Viva 
le Empereur" From "Jj toict from St. 
Helena."

The Northampton Courier explains the 
cause of the accident as follow*:

Wo understand that the Chandelier in 
the Representatives Hall, at Washington, 
was broken through the carlessncss ot' on* 
of the men employed to trim the lamp*. 
There was seventy-eight lamps together 
holding nearly twenty gallons of oil. Th« 
Chandelier was drawn down, an while 
the lamp* taken out for tha purpose e4* be 
ing trim ned, a man was stationed upon it, 
in order to muke up the deficiency of weight 
thus occasioned. This man, however, for. 
gelling ihe importance of keeping al hi* 
post, jumped oft and in consequence, thai 
Chnmlrlier nVw up to the ceiling with pro 
digious velocity, and watt of course, by Ih*

ning out to the pier just as the steamers ccs.
violence, of the concession, dashed to

iflp§
II
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following relative to 
M »niwi»jncry. "Coin

Globe contains ilio 
llie murder of Mrs. 
rary lo the instruc-

CON G K V. SSION AL. cli-ir<Tc for tho«r accounts, upon tlic receipts! 1 ,im informed, others won 1,,! do it for? If

Tlie. Setialo Ins lieeu almost sok'ly en 

gaged for a week past in the discussion of receipts for tin- present year at

 I the fiirrenl year ^M,l)'.l:J ;>U. 
The Treasurer «siimales the probable-  - J2,

llie "land i;ueslion.v

n isition to positive orders issued by llie 
Commandin" General, forbidding an escort

certainly one which would leave, applicable to thctpay-

ti.>ns from the War department, and in op- of paramount importance to the people o!

the whole Union, and its progress through
llrtnllUlfl" v.t'in l<ll, n M mini m:; (til v^uvn v ,-. ... . . . . ,

> ... . , i , ,1.:.. Congress wil be watched with no uncom- g Hent from post to post. under thirty 6
infiira wagon was despatched from Foil , """' interest. The Globe in alluding lo 
Micamipy to Fort Wacnhoota with onlyltlie debate on \Vciluo.sday lust on this qucs-

mounted infantry under command i 
of Lieutenant. Sherwood and llonson: as the
iiiorning was line Mrs. Montgomery rode|. 
v-ith thorn About an hour after their de-'1

i* i i i ' lf i"e;I'.-irliirp, some ol ino noises rtturneil lo
F,»rt Micauopv without llu-ii- riders, am., . .

, i r i r i i i'° become ihe great shortly after two soldiers rode up and au-

,., 
! ' "M '' ! prospee.tve pnvemption

none of its interest in the pro 
of its discussion. F.verv day appears 

11 to add to iis importance. It promises now 
'to become llie great an,I paramount sub-

... .111 >  ,, .1.,, i iji'i't of the session a subject of grave pub- ii-iunrtMi thill the pa"lv h.id been atlackcil, . . . . J . . ~. . ' 
i. inn i ' I.- . ,01 .. i i lie import, am o deep ami vital interest Mrs. Montgomery and Lieutenant Jslieruood i ' ' . '.

. r , ,.  i n i 'i-i   i'" »"  counirv. .Many ol the Senators have nut several so tbers ki lid.  I lie garrison i   . .  
. ,. , ... . , ;,, -^ ... 'already spoken in its support, and as main immediate v sal ir-d out, and within llnei-i.   .'. . .'! ;

, !; .    .., !m onposi ion to 11 provisions. 1 he aincrid-

to ce

ntiles of the forl found thn bleeding corpse j - ,,. . . ,,-.-,. ,
" ,, », -,,   i ,- ', M mom oilered by Mr. Cnllenden, proposingo. Mrs. Montgomery, with a solder  h ^.^ , ^ J -_

l,r*all.,ng. lying by her v> .1, just siieng.h i^ - ......
 osay to her agomze, husband w,,o ,u w ^ {Q
Itnnpclf on the ground by Ins wil-j s blee.i r 1 1 |^ . - »
i;ig body "Lirnlvuani. 1 foughl for
v.'ifc ns long as
 was well m.iunted. and iniulit, it i" reported, 
liavc escaped, but wnuld not abandon liis 
f n'r r/wrsfc. This barbarous art, il is be- 
J-eved, was commilled by a band of the cru 
el and blood thirsty Mikasuckics.

TJiis iinforlunatf lady bn<] be^>;i only 
three weeks in Florida, an.1 but lately mar 
ried.

de 
lands to the several Slates in

:uiviiani. i i.iu^nt 101 \vuii i  '. . ,-   i-  
I could." Limit. .Slu-rwo.,,1 i Y hir ! 1 thp-v I " 1 - "I 1011 ccrtaln """'"I0 "*

Vtiereiu named. I hese two propositions
Id of debate. Mr. Crit- 

.11111 have uppeared.atid 
in support of (heir respec-

open up a \
lenden and .Air. Ca
have ht'en h
live anieudment.s. .Mr. Critic-mien assumed
the position of .Mr. Clay's Lifit/ciKinl. 
brouirlit all his eloquence, ingenuity,

He
and

Tun Si.Avr. CASE l~iii:<-<l

skill, to bear upon the question involved in 
the discussion. iMr. Calhoun, with great 

W,v ''»<'.e and spirit, and in that peculiary hap-
" 1

fr'riilnii, Jim. 1st. Capt. l-'rye. 
mister, S.imuel Hurnham, male, and live of 
1'ie crew of brig Tigris, of Salem, were 
brought before Judge Pavis, charged with 
having in their possession, at Ambri/.in the 
I'ortugtiesc dominions, on the ('oast of Af 
rica, on the ISlh of Sepleinhei last, a slave 
l">y, contrary to the laws of thu I'nilcd 
.Stairs, and statute of ISIS.

The evidence in the case consisted of 
certain depositions^ in Portuguese, which, 
not having been traiir-l.iied. conveyed no 
information to the Ci.uri. and llie ev:imiua-

" Sl -vlc '" l° llus

nieui of other expenses of the current year,

The further probable demands on the 
Treasury for the current year are estimated 
al £ ?-1.5.915 O.'J. This would make the 
Treasury deficient on the 1st December, 
1S11, by the sum of $020,101 82. To 
supply so much of this deficit, there re 
mains of the Slate's special Deposiles, in 
(he Union P.ank of Maryland, 98,503^2, 
and iu the Franklin Hank of Baltimore,50,-

s,i. that would not be relieiielimenl.
Kowie's shiiiplitstcr Hill is quietly sleep 

ing in committee. There is an evident op 
position to it out of the House, and as far 
a* I can judge there are some whigs iu the 
House who will not "how the knee to Dual."

There is considerable talent on the De 
mocratic side of the House, and the "Nine 
teen" will, you may rest assured, maintain 
their position with a power of eloquence,

resolution, 
day, brill!'

holds t!;i:< lan;ninTn :   "This 
llie anniversary of the triumph 

of thc American iroop.s over lift minions of 
British power, was dcdicited by the peo 
ple's representatives in the discussion of 
the resolutions relative to tlio ''one term 

principle" of the Presidency, which seems 
to involve questions of "every hue," from a 
National bank down to a light-house keep-

that truth ami justice are sure to beget.  cr_jiu, s from thc i nlcrc ,ii,,,r debate to 
J he delegation from vour county (a green
spot in the east) arc iho only sentinels the 
Democracy of your shore have upon the 
enemies ramparts. lint if I may judge of

THE WHIG.

171 10--1 l'J,OG7 4y,and leaving £-117,034 i their fitlelily and firmness by the course nl- 
10 to be raised (in such manner as the j ready evinced, I can cheerfully say, the 
General Assembly shall direct) for the ser- cause of Democracy will suller no deirimcnl 
vice of the current year that is lo say, to i for want of vigilance on their part, 
sustain the Treasury until the 1st of Deccm-' 
her, ISII.

The Treasurer then goes on to say 
Hul, on the 1st January, 18-12, und be 

fore any action of the Gem-nil Assembly 
then to be in session, could be had for iu 
rclief.the Treasury would be required to dis 
burse large additional sums, which it could 
not have the ability to pay, but from the 
possible foibcarance or delay of those, be 
fore entitled to an equal amount, to de 
mand il.

The Treasurer desires therefore, to pre 
sent to the General Assembly,a view of llie 
condition and prospects of the Treasury's 
clear as possible of the obscurity which de 
tail occasions thus:

become so distinguished as a public debater, 
met all the positions that had seen assum 
ed, and scattered to the winds every argu 
ment of his opponents. There was n dig 
nity, n gravity, a cleainess and beauty, in 
the manner of Mr. Calhoun in his lau- 

'gunge and in his arguments in his1 fact 
and elucidation in his comparisons and 
conrlusions,that presented him lo the world

Its income in the past year, other than 
such as was received from the companies 
charged with the conduct of the public 
works, it will be seen, amounted to

only, 
Its disbursements in the same

year oilier than those for in 
terest on the pi/blic debt
und for ihe prosecution of,
the public works,amounled
to 2o9,-168 47 

So that, it would be assuming niiher more

lion was accordiuglv postponed lo Mondav

as a statesman and an oraior, in striking ] ihan may be safely assumed,lo treat ihe rev- 
coiilias-t with the 
of the American

n :!ial malignant accusation , ses of (lovi-runu-iiL oilier ihun

• •••• \m 11 • -,.»•,_• i ^ ••• -•*• •'*•••» | klHtll 1111 Y I'V. Ollll'lt ll^7»7l||l|«.\l^l\*tl«,l*l>ll\*IV,l

-; leader of llie Whig forces; eitue of the Stale not derived from the pub- 
Consjress. That wanton! | lc works, as sullicient to di-fnty the cxpcn-spt-n 

those to be.

11 A.M.  .be pn.-=o.u-rs recogu
e, in ft-500 each, for , 6 . '  

tlial lime.

. 
i-t 111 " 1 l.ll!lt V|olont s n inl ol '.'' »""< «""'". ?« '  mcuncil on sccuuiilof those work.. I IICM

i'.'-U. so common in the haranirurx ol .Mr.^M) each, for their appearance at;.,. . V """ "V --"
., . . .,. , . 'Llav tin* instruments he uses, and
lion. John Pickinug was ap- ...;.,. ................I .....,-pons he always plies to put down hisadver-

ii.iinictl internieier. -f .- . • , 1 , n . i .; . . i, ,, - nary none of these were lo be witnessedThe bov Heine, the alleged slave, is a-i.. -.
, ;.   ,- i in the lolty tone the commanding argil- bout tourteen years ol age, and appeals .   . . . . . ... .

' ' mem ihc conclusive and irresistible de
Inight and intelligent. Hut the aspect ul' 
the BIIOW, and more- particularly of the 
Court "Koom. seemed to terrify him exceed 
ingly, und he wept heuttily. It is said thai 
lie supposed himself desliued lo be fatten- 
fd for the table of some of our Chiefs   and, 
11 muted by tlie fear that he is lo be conver 
ted inio »rub,- lie looks upon men, places. 
and objects, as the scenes or insh mnciits of 
bis immolation. What mu<l he think of

horse

tnon»Tiaii()ti of this gtcat statesman of Sotilh 
Carolina.

The slrong points of the debate were 
touched with a master hand bv .Mr. Calhoun,
as well as by others who have spoken 
defence of the bill. 

Mr. lleuton WHS ca

111

out bv the allu
sion of Mr. Ciitteudi'ii, to a brief explana 
tion of his views and opinion*, and

rnilroads, churches, courts, eight 
sleighs, and frit-lion matches !

E. Smith, Jr. Acting District Attorney. 
appeared for the L' niled Stales, and U.Chi-.iU 1 1 , - 
K«(i. for Mr. Brookliouse, ihe owner and llls 
ilte prisoner.   lioslon Courier*

before have we listened wiih greater
nnver 
pica-

an1 :
For interest payable yearly 

at the Loan ollice say,
For interest payable yearly 

in London, on account of die- 
stock issued for the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal compa 
ny alone, say

For the interest of the Sur 
plus HIMI.'IUK; l : . SdtKM, ap 
plied lo the payment of the 
former, say

Deduct the probable reve 
nue from ihe Baltimore H

265,000

3.r>.00()

sure lo the arguments and facts which this Ohio Kail Uoad companv, na 
firm and immovcablc Millar of American
Democracy ever brings to the support of

The New Yoik correspondent of the 

National Intelligencer wiiles 
I learn from Cincinnati, and it mny he 

news in Washington, thai Mr. WKHSTI-.K' 
lias formally accepted ihe place of the Slate 
Department, .Mr. Kwiv« the Post Ollice 
Department, and MI.CRITTLNPEN the post 
of Attorney General. Gen. HAURISOS ilimks

Friday, Jan. loth. 
In the House, nothing of general inter 

est teok place to-day beyond that drawn 
out bv the contest then under discnsssion

605,000

r.i.ooo
And the yearly sums to 

riii ve(] for "these ohju 
would be about

SJASTO:T, :.:D
TUKSII.YY MOIl.MNC, JAN. 1», ISlt.

We are indebted to Win. B. Willis Esq. 
for a copy of the Treasurer's Annual Re 

port. Also, to the Hon. P. F. Thomas for 
important public documents.

H. Nicholson has been np- 
poinled Postmaster, at Denton, Caroline 
county, vice Wm. Duiley, resigned.

<-590,000

«. We understand that the 
Hanks of Pennsylvania commenced paying 
specie on Friday last.the day picsciibcd by 

law. We regret, however, to state that the 

Hanks of the city of Baltimore have deter 

mined, by a ''decided vole," not to resume 
for the present. So the people of Maryland 
nre again destined to endure the miseries 
and inconveniences of a shinplusler curren 

cy, wiihont even the consolation of know 

ing how long they are to be cursed by the 
circulation of such irresponsible issues. 
Is this determination on the purl of the 
Hanks one of the evidences of the rc.«lora- 

tion of confidence and re-establishmenl of 
credit so bliiKleringly promised to the, peo- 
plu immediately after Cien. Harrinon should 

be elected? Is thc breaking of the Frank 
lin Hank, and the introduction of a bill into 

the Legislature of Maryland, giving to our 

Hanking institutions the power 'to issue | 

shinplustcrs,further evidence of the vaunted 

results which were to How from ihe triumph 
of Whiggery.' U'Jt we mn.tt wail the ful 

ness of lime, and us we have placed our 
tasters on o»r l.ucLc, \\-i> must bear the 

ash with n "patient shrug." '   «    "' 

We copy the subjoined statement from

which it gave rise. Mr. Jones, of Somer 
set, occupied the most of the session today 
in delivering a speech on "generalities"

On the 14th -Mr. Graves of Baltimore ci 
ty ofli.TCil the following order 

Ordered, that thc Presidents of 1'ie seve 
ral B-itiks in the City of Baltimore lie re 
quested i<> furnish tiiis House with nny 
commimicntioiM (liny may have received

(pr, l.nv lout ll'oir lives. Tlio fluoil come i n 
tin- iniililln of tin? tiiitbt, mid with sutb rn|.ii|j|y 
ili:il lli« pfupln had Rcsin-i* lime to oanipe Irnin 
!lii!ir Ix'il* ii ml snuk reluge in thn topi of (reel 
Tim Sun nf Sillimlity iridrniiig 8i\y«.

The counlr) below llie ilum exliibiici] a 
orcne nf dKViMtntiiin. l^riifrinRtilR til 
iliuii", liedsdiails, trunks nn(I nthi-r f 
»vm-c Iliintinc down jlio 'Ircnm, or thrown upon 
tbi! ituindntcd ficliN in iironiiscuoin confusion

\Vo were uniiblu to ulilnin n full lilt of lh« 
*ud"iTprs, nnil con only pnrticulnrixe.a few. 
Tompkitis' brii'gu wascniried nwny; Uailey'i 
wiro anil rollinic luclory \vns totxlly destroyed 1 
c<> nl«o \vert! Hdllmoii's Mills, Qmtket's bridge' 
and Puin's bridge. In mlditinn to these, abinii 
GO liouses or sbanletm, occupied by Irish labor, 
ITS, wore carried nwny. The inmates being ta 
ken by surprise, were obliged lo fly for safety 
without liivinir nnylhiui;, and some lining un«- 
blo to escape othcrwine, were compelled to 
climb Irci-s in HID midst nl llie «vnler.

From Ilin Pbdnilplpliin paporrt we learn (lint 
tlio duning.i in the Delnware, Schuylkill, «ntl 
Ijcliiirli livers IMS been iinnicnfii'. At Eattoii 
tliu Dclnn'Hre river «v»s 35 feet ubove low

upon the siibjrct of thc resumption of spe- | wntrr ninrk, lit^hei1 Ilian hag ever bten kno\vn. 
c.ie payments, from Banking institutions of i ^' f b»ve no riHitn or limn to enter into parlio '
other Slates, or from members of this 
islatnre.

This move of Mr. Graves, as you mr.y 
readily imagine, created a pretty considera 
ble Hare up among the? sage representatives 
of the sovereign people.

The House refused to adopt thc order.
Henry Elliott has petitioned to b»; divor 

ced from his wife Celeste Elliott the fa 
mous Jancer, who is now in Europe.

Leave has been asked and granted to re 
port a bill for the better promotion of the 
purity of elections, and to punish ollbncts 
against the election laws of this Slate, and 

more especially for defining and punishing 
bribery.

A bill has been reported lo reduce and

ulars . 
:ou 'jts i

we mny obceive that , 
-, Wl'ru carried tiff on all ilia riven.

Now let it be obscrved,'.hat, in this F.sli- 
niale,lhe inlcrent puynble in London on ac 
count of the Baltimore and Ohio Hail Hond

between Messrs. INGKRSOLL and N O-I.OK, company, «n-J the Snsqnehanna and Tide 
in the contested election case of the Third '( Water Cnnal companies, is not included  
Congressional district of Pennsylvania. Mr. | because the treasurer underslnnds from the 
N.oi.ou had just roncludeda hard spent! Commissioner of Loans, (hut the said coni- 
four day effort, in reply lt> the first speech I panics themselves duly provided for its 
of Mr. INGKRSOI.!,, when the latter in-mle- I pnymc-nl in lh« p«st. ychr; nud helms no

-. l!._^ .. .' ._/* . '.I .1 ..* '1 (» .»

ported by Messrs. llandall, of llaltiiiore
he Bullijuurc Sun, in rofurencc to iho sub- ! p<>»»«y, »»«! Legraud, of yourciiy. ;,l ussw .

I I nek and l.n<;land opposed llie bill.
cct- I SENATE. Thc bill Inking the appoint- 

"iMrom-ANT. .Vnn-rrxtimptiim n-anJerd ; mcnt of Trustees of the Alms House from 
rt. The banks have resolved not to re-' the Mnvor and Citv Council of lialtimovc

of leaving, it is sliiied, on ihc 15th, and, mi,n proceeded, by [|,e indulgence of iho ! information from either, thru the aid of dit 
having accepted an invila'ion to visil Pitts- House, to make a brief, hut certainly a very', State for the purpose, will be required

eloquent and ma«teily response of about j the. current year.
nn hour this morning, to the arguments, Keeping ihis fa.-.l in view, his inference 
documents, aud statements of Mr. NATI.OR. ' is, ihnl additional revenue to an amonnl no 
Tin; principal aim of Mr. INGF.RSOI.I. scem-|'oss mal ^"00.000 yearly, is even now in 
ed to be lo have the question sent back to j dispensable to the maintenance of the pub 
the iv-oiilc of llie district, where he avowed M'c faith and the future solvency of the irm
..'-' . .. _.l i •• .*«.• L

bnrg, cannot well be in \Vashiiigton before 
February 1, whence he goes on u short vi- 
nil to Virginia. W. H. II. TAVLOII, F.*i|. 
Ins sou in-law, will be his private Secreta 
ry. In the absence of Mrs. HAHIUMIN,( who 
has been seriously threatened with a loek- 

inlo her thumb,! 
the mother ol 

the General's son-in-law, will open the

jaw from a splinter run i 
Mrs. T AY 1.0 ii, of Virginia,

himself ready to meet his antagonist in s' snry   and, as it is not enough that the pul
fair and open conflict at the  lortoral bal-i'i r IIP. complied with ullimate '

While House, and b.tve llie. charge of its 
domestic atfaiis lill Mrs. H. can leave North j ; ,|[ fr( ,,. 
liend. I presume thai no other irembcrs 
of the Cubiiiel than those above named will 
Jio determined upon tilr- 
icuchcs Washington.

lot box. Mr. I\<;V.HM>T.I. dwelt verv bean- Kv ' ''ill must be paid on the yery days lira

Harris

y and happily upon the great end of 
governments where liberty finds a 

country or a home the jrmriVi/, the intcq- 
n'.'i/, and the linnnsfy of ihe elective fnincbise. 
Al the conclusion of bis rcmaikf, Mr. N.«.- 

lied. Thc previous question

establish a uniform system of charges by- 
Notaries Public also, a bill for this more 
speedy trial of ruu.«es in the Court of Ap 
peals of Maryland. An order has been a- 

dopted appointing a committee of suvin, to 
enquire into the current expenditures of 
the State, and \\1iat re.Uirtiotis, i!'any, can 
be made.

Hrjirrxrnlitlirrs nf .S/iK.V.  A bill has 
been reported to lake from the Governor, 
and give to the Legislature, the appoint 
ment of persons to represent the Stftck of 
the Slate in the Internal Improvement Com 
panies. The object of this bill is to change. 
the ollicets of the Chesapeake and Ohio (!a- 
nal Company -in oilier words to proscnb;; 
th,' present oilici-rs for opinions-sake.

Cl-'rk* iiml Ili-a'isirrs.— Mr. Sult'in of 
Ilarford, has reported a bill, to elect Clerks 
and I'.eyistL'rs by the people, alior the year

of

Air. LegramPs 
iiieut Tor ilt'hi riii 
order of the day.

llf Hull. Ili'ii 
Annapolis, Jan. lo. 

bill to abfilisli iniprisoii- 
c nji,»i 1O uVlnrk.i»> the 
The bill wns ably sup

FROM KUANCE 'I h« packet ship Bur 
gundy HI Ni-w Vork in twenty tlHys from Ha 
vre, brinus Pari* p«per« to tbu 19lh Uecem-

i, inclu.<ivi-. Tlie Slitlo »«ys limy nre lull nf
tuils nl (In: jjrunil pugoiinl of Najyoleoe's fu- 

nnnil, nnd cnniain no political or commercinl 
iiiti'lligt'iici! of mnmcnl.

I hu F re-nth Uoveinmnnt liml granted addi- 
lioiiiil liiue  idree mnnllis lo iho conipuny at 
U.ivrc lo coii-lruct ion Niciinisbipg lo run be- 
IWIM-II New Voil; IUK! || rt vre

NAPOLK.IN'S Toam iMoro than 50,000 
I'l-r-ions visited the church of die Jnvubile* 
Dt:c. ISib. '

(!i:u MANY The 
wick, \slijl<( (,ut on
K iii'_r ol Hnnnvur, slut himself in the bead 
with biii own gun.

A C'liistiiniiiioplu correspondent siiv;   1
loin!) uf M.ilioinft was open during llie whole

I llie K:imnd>in lo tlic visits nl till natives and
uruignRr* wiilinul iln'inction. Tbis act of

toli-rniinn produi IM| n gooil effect upon tlie |iub»
lie untul, iin-i it IK linpril ibnt All tlie plncvl of

Mir \\or<liip will rood be thrown open.  
Tin; tomb of M.ilHinii't, iillhougk tiizarre in in 
iirrliitrcturnl sen^i1 , suipHs^ea in luxury and

 iliinci.1 nny Iliinu ol llii.s kind in our capital.

iiing Duke of Brutn- 
cxrui^ion willi th«

I'PE.MS OF NEWS.

Dl'ATH 01-- TllK$KAIiriK*T AT
Tin- So.irjjcrnl al Arms, Judife Higlit, lor- 
nicrly ol V'einionl, tbod nl Washington on 
Tiiivtliiy last. The Senate tins morning vnied 
*oOO lotlelray tlio expenses of li.ivirig Ins bo- 
dv interrd in Vurmnnl, his widow having 
tliariicol (be body anil ilelriiyi"i from llie ap- 
ptupi iiition the expen'es -if interment.

TMK .Si'sniiKiiA.NNA.   Thn llnrrishurg 
Ti-lesrriipli ofrnesd.iy says:   "Tlie waters ol 
tlio Sii.sqtn-hnnn.-i li.ivo been rusliini; by our bo- 
roimli in swollen and angry wave*, carrying 
wiih lln'in n vasl qiiiinlity of timber, and doing, 
we il-.ir, mucli injury at (ho north.

nine specie payments   so \vc learn, but bus just . ' ' -. -   ' ' the Hmtile .'.' Nobly d  

Tlie Sfiiale til V'iruiniii have concurred in (lie 
j resolution of llie House, fixing the 18lh imtant 

a< tliu day liir Ibo election of Senator. The 
Uii:!nnnnii Wbi;; slates, (bat it seems lo be «et-
fl.!ll (lui( no ulurli.in fnr S<*nillfir in 0.» ^>lui-« nf

Mr. Roan, wifl lake place this semon.
, _ _ _ , ^

CO-ll i<i ».i id lliil the Governor of Georgia hat 
rclusetl bm signature to I bo bill quarantining 
vessels fioui Maine.

T)IR Dvlaivnrn l^euislrtlurp kjive elected lie 
Hon. TIMIS. Cl.AVION, anil tbe Hon. KICH- 
AIUI II. OA VAitn, both lrieiidnof General Har-. -. ii. i-   i ' ,,.. /, i ,, i   AKII u. UAVAHii.nniii n leiniHoi i.enerai nar- 

vc have not yot learned lliut any limit II.XH , your nbb- Senator, C,o.ne-nl Howard, resist , ,.   ,,  rc]>rv!tan C ,|M i Sule j,, u,e Senale t.f 
>cen fixed to the period of suspension   on ' the passage ot this inlatiums measure, lit; |( 1(J (.'uion.
he contrary, that is understood to be left J was ably sustained by Mr. Ely, of I'.alli- 
ndp.fmilc, to he determined licrt-iilter, ns ex-   more co;i:r.v. Itut their opposition was of

a vole of ]L)
more co;i:r.v. Itut their opp 
no a\\ji!. T!i>; lull pass;;d b

\vas the-i callci 
and does b.'iii'jA SnuKR AT TIII: Ivusnv ............. ,  . ..

The House of Dulegaies of .Maryland havj| 0f ,] 10 s j 
come out, against ihe members of the third 
house, alias borers, persons who hire out 
ul extravagant prices llicir suppose 1 ! iniln- 
c-ncc over lliu members lo charten-d coinp>t- 
panies, for ihe put pose of obtaining privi 
leges for the lalter, which Ibo Legislature 
would never grain from a conviction that 
*ur.h privileges for the public vood. A pre- 
uiuble uud resolution have been introduced

sustained The
taken, it resulted in favor

into that body, the first setting forth that

jr member  ayes J If), nays So.

In the Sfiial
Jan. 

this moiiiiuir, .lolin Le ds
Kerr, iie\v Senator from .Man land, appear 
ed aud took his scat.

FINANCES OF MARYLAND.

Tlie liallimoro Ami'ricau publishes llie 
fullnwiiiir syuoptiis of llie Annual Ileport

ted in such behalf it is manifest that dm 
hie the sum should be raised for the. rirs 
year, so us to put '.he revenue in advaiu 
ol llie demands for it.

For, of this addiiionitl revenue aud for 
the service of the current yeitr.ahotit «j,l<50,- 
000 will be wanted indispensably on thc 
very first day of April next; ^ 100,000 more 
on the first day of July lie's I; $,2.30,000 
more on the first dny of (')ttoher urxt; and 

! the remaining f, 100,000 on the first day of 
January, 1K12.

lie wishes, therefore, this last suggeslicm 
of doubling for the first year the mnoUiH 
to be raised annually, to be considered as 
pressed upon the atu-uiion of the Uencral 
Assembly emphatically, aud as one which

jediency may direct. Yesterday morning 
i call for a town meeting, signed by no'.io- to (i. 
ly appeared in ibr American. Il sei forth . \V ( ; ;i r e i 
that a petition had been presented, bul by j n the llousi
whom or to whom was not staled, request- j p. S. 3 o'clock, P. M. The. bill to a- 
inir a mcciiuir ut the Exchange to day, to holish imprisonment for Debt, lun ibis mo- 
lake ihe sense of the community on the mi-ut passed the House, by a vote of li-'i to 
question of resumption but Ibis call was . 2!S. 11ASKLAS. 
silenced by a nclice in nn evening paper of    :::    
the same date, which informed its readers Mm, Konni-:Hs A HIII:STKD.   We w«r«- 
that, il was requested to say lhat, "in con- ' nmili- «rtjiii>eiti-il wiih llu- I.K l.'-onie tint- since, 
sequence of ll»! bunks having iiccmli-d t'>   Ihnl the CJnMl \Vi:r.loiu M.id bom New\ ork, 
ihe wishes of their fellow citizens, the nice- I mid e»"i <>' ib.il pl-ico, bail IIL-I-II itii.bisd-iind 
tinir called in ihe American for to morrow, i bavimr burn i-.-qu-sit-d not lo pul.|,/.i adj-ibm* 
Ibis (lav) will not lake place." Who were , 'M , "'" Mlll '" lt - U' sl I !" 1 --1 . M '"'> "' I'-l"'^..-

to see what \\ ill be its fa ID

nil, «'

rectors, Sec., was no mailer ol ronjeciiire, 
but wlin llie "It'llow nlr/.cti'" of Ilin bank* 
coulit be, or it mich nxi^lel, bow Ih.-ir "winti-
p.s

the "fellow cili/ens" ^l^lbe president, di- | ,., 1( .0|.|,,|, y ,^ tvM \  , ,|, e ,.,.,. ...,,, llh( | |,,n « now
I lie M.ilisliuti'Hl ol ii-;ii niii^, lhat Ihnse I'liiLif... I, 
iiclive, liilpnli-il. ntitl wtirihy siicruil a^i-iiisul

. . Ilit- Post Dlliie Depiirtmf.iil. iNUssr>i. I'liU and 
coidtl be usi-erlMinnil in mlvnnco of lh« pro- j |^ elinu ,ty |,,, V e bri-n sueri-Hsl'iil in air.-slin^ t!-" 
 d mmtini; lor cnnsullntion, wo could by no j |,,|,|,,.,s. Si-vcr.d Miiilsli.nl ln-i-n taUt-n, i-iun- 

incann divine. On inquiry, however, we le.ir- , molll.| n/,    |i,,. i;ji|, ,,r Nnv.-iuln-r, nml iMiilin-- 
f(\ ibnt, tin the tivcninir previous to tlm publi- j Ol| ,),  j s , tl ( ,j- |),,,:t. m |,,. r) IH-K). Tl-e ms|ii- 

c»ti<m of Ihe call "al » mf-tinit nf llie bankR," I,.,,,,, ,,| ,(,  ,,^.,,1,, |i,,m>,, |, cul) r \< ilt-d, ilu-y
illi much caulliin and lint urn-M.-') 

Irivi'is iiudi.iil Ciruiiin, u b<> nn|>li-

ih>r> FKI.LOWS S.ICIKTY hail » cde« 
' bi.r.ion at St. Louis, Mo , on New Year'* day, 

and lliey \veru uddresaetl by llie Kuv. Jolin N.
.M«mt.

lit:Kc.iii>Tin.v IN (J'KOHCI A.  Governor 
MrD.inald lias issued bis Pioulamalion requir* 
in^ tlie banks ot Georgia lo resume task |>ay- 
menls on lliu 1st of February.

Kr.rt n ALL'S KXTDSITOR.  The Glnhany* 
tint tins papi-i is tu be issued in a few i!»Y«, 
siiliicriiitions sullii-icnt to warrant the underU* 
kinjj liuving been receive-.!.

Tlio Hohttin Atlas Kxtra slates that Hon. 
Isaac (\ (Inlet;, ol Northampton, lias been nora- 
iaalfd for llie U. S. Senate by lliu Whig mem- 
bi-r-i of tlie LegUltilure, and will of course lie 
clri'lrd. He lakes tl.u place of tlie Hon. John

such pructie.e exists, and the oilier that no  ,- M ,. ,M il( ,cu |,i ni Treasurer of the Western
bv! .. . . . . .

i^il ft!ll>rc>' l " lll!! ' %'"1;' u' r ' ! "' Mr.rylaud. H 

veiy

lie deems so impoiianl, thut it may not be 
safely overlooked or disregarded.

nlaiiis much lh.it will interest ever citi-
the Assembly oth,r .ban a sense of
jmd llr; will of the paopl;-. This i.-i a
iuiporluiit measure, and if acted upon in y.cn of the stale, uud particularly those who
sincerity, will redound as much to the ad-.),.^,, ,.,.,,1,1.;
vanlag« of the public as aav ntlier iiii'a»ure| . . . .e ? ,i , i i i ' i , i '>i -i i would ever be resorted to of reform thai could be adopted.   i/W.l
Ledger,

die idea that direct taxation
.
bv our state to

,
Sieam Ho-.i S'.isqnt.hi.ntm winch ! ..^ ,| linil ,, ,| 1( . vuar cllu id R h,t December 

ed with the Kail P.oad, wat swept) i s j () .,, lllll ,,, u .i| "u , o,l,ool,10^ o7. To this

The Ice in the Susqiiebanna liiver was' 
broken up by llie freshet on Salutdny las', 
and the 
connectei
tlown some miles and left in danger. T 
Steam Boat Relief was ordered on 
llaUi/nom to 
Steam Boat le 
ohjuct.

iay either principal or interest of her pub 
lic debt.

K u,m this document it appears thut the 
ml( , o;,,. Treasury, Irom all sour-

llinse wishes we reasccrlained to be a^-iinsl re- i jn-m,.,.,^.,! 
sumption; nnd consi-qin-Htly it was tin tiled lli.it OIIH ,,| ( | 1( , 
Ibe ou«p«n«inn lie oinliiiiivil, llilt-e bnnlis ills- ; L1,. e ,| u J),. |;,, 
 enlinir vr/.: Iho Mcrch.iri's, lit" iMiTh.tiiiis, ! 
and the Commercial mul Farmers brinks und 

for tlie runnliitiim. Il wan, bowi-vi-r, un-

„ ,„.„, ,,,,,,,,.,1

K.iirni:! of n Ji l/i-r la llir Kili/iir, ilnlr/ 
ANNAI-OI.IS, Jan. 1-ltli, IKII

,.1. .. r . .. . , " «i in. ...........'.•••-••-.- ------"••-

Ihe \\.ii-rs urt; evidently luif,lraled in I ,|,« mnt |f.r. It now remains for tt.e 
their inoveiiifiilN upon thc subject of Direct - 
Taxation. The Treasurer in his annual
report represents the financial condition of

uhu nc!i-il as Ins cloik, am' iin at t <>iii|ibci: 
died I'Va/.iui the |,ir,t n.inn-,1 inilividu^ls, il is 
belli-* t'tl, are result-ills i,t I'liinn I.UMI, 1'a. 

derslotid ye»lt>rday ntlernnnn, Unit the tin.-.- re- . \Ve l,.,,i-n ihnt about 111,000 dnll.ir« "I' 'bn 
fmclory li»nk> ba.l, in tbe course of Ibo tiny, money Mulm Ims l.-i-on n.x-ovnri'il, mid upon 
al.i-> ngreed lo "acct-ilu lo iho winhm of lliKir Sl. ilr i;| un ,r t |, n prmnisi-s of this Doctor r.i.xldci', 
fellow cili7.ens," mill continue suspended. Tbis!   i,,,,,,!,,?,.  )  irunks nnd iiupnl Im^, Ibe »|»uls 
isallwe biivn IICL-II itl'le ID IL-IIIII nbotil ll">;  (  ibrmwr nibburit-*, n M-e disaiv.'i'ml.aml (ioinf 
mailer, nml we give, it to our renil.-rs. lo wlmn, ' ()| ,, . |nllll ,,  , uen. |;,,,, 1(1 ,  tl .,. K1(ll< 'i-| lt 
utiiii'Cil not reiler.ile our wwlifsniid views of;  _.,,!  sll ,|ei, ,,,,, prise those Imin SV liei-lm.;,

. Columbus, (.'inc.nn.ill, Loniat ille, Si. Loui.i
ihMiity, each fur binv'i-lf, or all t'is«tlmr, lt> '  , ( N.isi.villi-, ulxiul six I'min   
decide the question whether their wit|n-s Intve | |),.. H r ,,,|,|, !(. i w |,,, i^ t |, K , 
bt-en renlly iicc.otletl lo or not; or whether Ibuy , i,,. rv . !.,,« l, (-en reipiirt-d u. 
bad unv wishes nl nil ii|i(iu Ibu subjtrcl. *     - - -        

Fun-:.  Tin- dwelling ol Mr. Lodi llentlrix, 
ni-ii r ('l/nrcli Hill, wu.v burnt down on Sntur- 
day ni^lit Ust.

\ nnoon.  The Albany Alia* fi\y§ lb«t 
1001 ili-i.ij'poiiitfd np|>licaiits for diK)r-t<"|»er' 
!o the N. Y, Legislature, were seen in  «  
  Ireelsol Albany on tin- titli, and lliere wal but 

I dim who tliil'nl near a long phi/.. They look 
up their line of march homewards, without 
money and without office.

in Una loli- 
luiil in llie cuin

.Maryland in rather a deplorable condition,

SHAD.   In l\lilled B vi)le, Gn., freib 
sK.nl were Ki-ived up nn New Yuir't Day- 
TUey weie caught iho day beluro ueur Sav»»- 
nah.

Frtii-nvK SI.AVKS.   An Uppur C»n«d» 
p.tper SIIVH. thai within llie last four year*, mor«

b<^r succour. The Carroll, 
I"1 Havede Grace for lint suum

Within the last ten years the town of 
Cumberland, in Alleghany Comity, bun 
more than doubled its population. Among 
llie improvements which have been creeled 
within that period arc three new churches. 
The editor of the Civilian thinks that Cum- 
.berlaud is detained to become one of ihc 
inoMl important inland towns in the Union.

To cure ncrnlc/ifn on horxr*. — Wash the 
legs with warm strong ttoiip xuds, mid then 

vwilh beef brine. Two applications will 
cure the worst case.

is lo be added, ihe balance remaining in the 
Tn-asury on ihc 1st December, 1830, of 

i i2o making a loial of $1,615,807 
SO.

The amount of revenue from ordinary 
sources received during the year lS10,was

The disbursements from the Treasury 
during the year IS 10, for all objects, were 
") > 1 ,oo7,<lo:2 'Jl   leaving u balance in the 
Treasury on the 1st December, 1S4U, ol

8,4 14 8l5. This balance, however,
subject to various appropriations amount 
ing in all to $7y,507 IS   and showing tin 
Treasury to have been deficient 1st Dee 
1810, by ihe sum of fti>l,00:i 3:2. To tlui 
deficiency, 'it is proper to add llie. probubh 
cost of the present Session, which is csti 
uia'.e.l at ^1)0,000, and would inaku tin

vailable lo pay ihe interest on ibis enor- 
iious sum much of which 1 believe lobe 
entirely ktink, though some of the invesl- 
nentsmay ultimately yield a handsome per 
renlage.

A committee has been raised, on motion 
nf a member from Caroline, to report by 
lull or otherwi.se, what cxprnscg of llie State 
(if any) can be lopped o(T. This is laugh 
able, when we consider the aide of the 
house from which it emanates. It reminds 
one of locking the sliible.-door after the 
steed is stolen. Uut as the whigs have 
preuched reform and retrenchment, they 
must at leasi make a show to piuctico it. 
Will they support Mr. Suiion's bill to elect 
Cleiks and Kcgistershy the people? That 
would he leform. Will they persist in 
paying the F.ditor of ihe Annapoliti Hepul 
Jicau'JO per cent, more for primmer, than u

The Republican of Saturday last says il 
is currently rumored that three of the M.ilii- 

morc Hanks intended to resume on yester 

day. We shall see.

MAUVI.AM) Li:ciisi.ATi.'itK Hutlillle bu 

siness of general interest has transpired for 
thc past week. We observe that the House 
of Delegates has parsed a resolution declar 
ing that the President of the U. Stales should 
bo eligible only for a single term; and un- 
olher requesting our Senators and Kepre- 
senlalives iu Congicss to uilvocmc u bill 
for such uu iimeiidmenlof the Codclilulion. 
The correspondent of the Baltimore Sun in

limore Republican.

r printing, tha'u us speaking of the debate on the *«ouc term"

than V2,OUO runaway slaves have rondo 
escape into Canada from (he United Sl»lo», \M 
si-hools have been uiointuinetl among lb«ro il" 

-^ I hal lime, by (lie American abolition!!11 -

U. S. HANK  Tbe N. Y. American recom- 
nu>ndx I h«- inslllulion lo make application tolli* 
1'ennnylvunia Legislature for leave lo cut down 
its si' irk one hall, which it consider* lo bealx>ul 
us actual value.

HKAVV FIU:MU;TH AND Loss opLivus, 
 The papei s ti'om the e.iel i out 11roi^bli-il u itli 
iiitislli|;eiiL-it til llie viisl i|i-ii| i -in | inn occuuioiieil 
liy llu.' fresbt-U, and, wo are «m ry to mid, not 
uiHH;i<>iii|uiii>'il \\.lblnsn ol lives. Tim New 
York papers .-I Sn.unl.iy alli'rnoon »'.>!« llml Hie 
rise in the lluilnon is beyoinl piei-t-denl, and 
I hut all llu) nri^liboi-iiii^ streams are oveillnw- 
ing.CHrryini! awav luiil>j;i", bousi-s, milN, V:c 
in ihi-ir rnpnl tiiiirse. Aiiinn^ nilirr il.ini.ii.'i-

it iliintructiuii <>l tliii d.iiii on tliu Cinlun \\ i- 
ler Works, n sliiiclim: uliiih IMS cost jeaii' ol 
labor inn 1 a lar!i« amount ol tiu.iHiire loireit. 
Clio IIHW britl|;e above Ibeilnn was cainoi 
iwilV. TlirtiO briil|(ei) belo\\ Hit; ibtui, nne ol 
winch i« crtmsotl by the Ni-\v N'.uk aiul Alba, 
uy po t mail, and » v.-i,il mills, as well 
ihvellini; liotlii'>, liolli u'-nvti and lieluw, li.i 
ulin bei-d MWI-|I| nutty, Hii'l we if^n-l lo aild llui 
itiruo mJivtilUidi, who were iiuualu* uf th. Ul

DKATH. Mr. Thomas NeviJI, living in II* 
upper part t.l Queen Ann's County died   f«* 
days ago fiom a cut across the abdomen ({i'*" 
u> him by his father, Mr. Johnathan N'V''.1 ' 
Keport suys, thai the Ron wa« altempling lo'" 
Ins father lo inllict personal chailiMiuenl o" 
linn, and thai in delending himiulf tbe i*tb*' 
cut him. Sentinel.

Ihe 2l>th of December "annually , 
a urofA vii-liilion of iho lawi of neutrality l>*"" 
l-n» beiwi-e.u the American governui'-iii 
(ireal lintian, unlil the blood of tlie 
J>ur!co unit bis lelluw uilueut be

"TiiR C A no LINK AFFAIR."  A |iu''lic 
meeting was held al Buffalo oil the 29 ill ull-. 10 
"ciiiiiinemorale and act upiin the means ol r«* 
dress, lor the outrage of iho burning ol tW 
Aiucrii.-.ui sleamor Cuiolinr, on tbe eve of I' 1* 
i!)tb day of December, 1837." Among H* 
resolulions adopied wan one loeommemor.il*"1*

« IM
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r years, more 
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Ml State*, I'"'

srican recom- 
ilicalion tolli* 
re In cut do"" 
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Tli' 1 I'l-ik -if :i virliiritis frintitl. if we mrrt 
liim ul tin- critii-;tl iiiiiuient, suilicos lt> jiri1 - 
scrve us f;mn wi-iikncss, tiiul lo inspire us 
with r.onragi'nus resolution. It is a ligl' 1 
wllicli seems to nunt! from heaven, and uV- 
ccuils to the bulluiii of our souls.

MAINU.—The corre»|Hindenl of Ihe Portland 
Advertiser, under dale uf Augusta, January 7, 
sayl that the committee on ihe voles for Gover 
nor bad been busily eon aged on that nnd I he pre 
ceding day, and he understand* lluil Kent leads 
Fairfield a few votes, but if all the returns are 
decided by the legislature to be legal, there is 
no choice by the people. __

ily died • f«* 
bdonien 
alhan 
empting l 
lusliseiuent 
•elf Ibe fsib

i _
iie29lhull..l° 
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MAKltltiU.

On the 12lh insl by the Rev: Jcssc Thomp 
son, Mr. ISAAC PAKROTT, to Miss SUSAN E. 
BOLLKN, all ol this county.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Houston 
Mr. WM. ("OLKJIAN ol Queen Ann's, lo MISI 
FHANUUH WUKKI.UH, of ihu county.

On Thursday evening lasl, by the Rev. Jus. 
Lucas, Mr. Chnrles A. Grirlith, to Miss Ann 
W. S. Richardson, daughter of Ihe lale Sheriff 
ol Caroline Counly.

i

KISSO3AJTIOX,
^IIK Cii-partnership herp|«foro exi'lint; bt- 

tueen the oubscribers wan dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 4lh inst. Persons m- 
lelned lo the linn will pleafe make payment 
to Theodore D Valiant, who is aulho:ized \J 
closo the books nf the co-|iiirtncrtship,

TIIKOOORE I). VALIANT, 
HKNUY T. UOllEUTS. 

jan 12th, Ibll.

The subscriber will continue to carry on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS

in all ils branches nt the old stand, on W»«h> 
inirton stieel, next diKir lo the Bank. He is 
prepared to execute work in n miperiur myl", 
mid HaUrm himself that he can give »alinfac- 
lion to all who may favor him with their cus 
tom. He receives the Fashions regularly, 
and is prepared (o execute work with neatness 
and despatch.

THKODORK 1). VALIANT. 
jan 12th, IB-11.———— if

Easton Hat Factory,

C Bcliccen llic xliirex nf Mrs. Gililm (ind J\fr. 
Charlts Robinson.)

THOMAS BEASTON informs his friends 
and ihe public generally,tbat he has resu 

med ilia Halting Businesx on hisnum account, 
and having recently returned from Baltimore 
with a good assortment of MATRRIAI.H, to 
gether with the LATKHT FASHIONS; he is ma 
king and intends to continue (o make,

BOSTON £, M TOUTS,
O ffers lii« professional sorvice.s to I ho citizens 

of Miles River Nock. I In residence is 
on Leeds' Creek, adjoining Murengo. 

January 12, 1841  1 in

Notice.

of all description* which he will dispose of on 
the most moderate term*. The subscriber re- 
spectfullv invites the public (particularly Ihn 
who are disposed (o'entourage home industry'] 
to give him a call if they want gooii and cheap 
hats.

N. B. lints made lo order at short notice 
Dec. 2-2-(J3t T. B.

MPORTANT.— TlIK WKATIIKR AND ITS
BKKKCT8. The sudden change ol the wea 

ther will be productive of much sickness, un 
less people nre careful lo attend lo the Male of, 
the ilomnch and howcls. If this is done no 
danger will arise; but on the first leelinsr ol 
Leadache, pain in (he side, back or howels.hiive 
recourse to Brandreth'.i Vegetable Univerial 
Pill*. Six or eight of these Pills will in inosi 
ca§e« be sufliicieni. And one doscof thi< kind, 
it is not improbable, may prevent months ol 
lickness, perhaps death.

They will, it used during the prevalence ol 
nny c.u«o lor disease, entirely prevent fatal re 
sults; because they remove from the stomach 
 lid bowels any morbific matter that inny have 
accumulated in the system by inhaling impure 
air, or from rating unwholesome I<:od.

It is at ull times easier lo prevent than to 
cure disease, because by Inking n preventive 
course we do not delineate the natural functions 
«if the body, lint rnlher strengthen and assist 
them; the peculiar nctiun ol Brandrclh's Vege 
table Universal Pills, is to cleanse the blood 
from all impurities, remove every cause ol pain 
or weakness, ami preserve the constitution in 
«uch a state of health und vigoi as casual chan 
ges cannot effect.

THE Trustees ol ihe Mary hind Agriculiu* 
rul Society lor Iho Ennlern Shore, will hold 
Iheir nexl meuling nt Ihe residence of Win. 
11. Gronme, E<q. on Thursday the 22*1 innl.. 
ut 11 o'clock, A. M.

A punctual attendance of llie members is re 
quested. By order

Jan 19 T. TII.RH.VIAS, Sec'ry.

K firm of Fairbauk & JelTerson having 
L di'dioi-d business, hereby notify xll per 

Sims having claims ngainct the said firm,to pre 
sent the same on ni before the 4lh March next. 
All debts contracted Kubnetpjenl to this noticu 
in the name ol said firm, will not bo binding 
upon cither pnrly thereol.

FAIRUANK. & JEFFERSON. 
St. Michaels, Jan 12, 1841. 
N. B.   All persons due, or having claims 

against the said linn aru rei|tic*ted lo present 
thu samu to Noah Jellersuu lur setllement.

F. & J.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his 
(ricciiU and customers for the liberal patronage 
he ha; received during the last year, and in 
forms them tllHl IM; continues to tlo n cash lnj»i- 
ness. llu also notifies all persons who «rt> in 
debted to him to call and makit immediate pay 
ment, us he intends lo close his books. 

The public's nh'l serv't,
THOMAS SYLVESTEU.

Janolh, 1S41 If

MILLING,
THE subscriber having rented thn Mill, 

situated in I he Chapel District, and known 
an Loockerniun't Mill, is reedy 10 attend to all 
business in his line with care und d'tpatch.

From long expciicnce in the hu«ine*s lie 
ho|>es to share a liberal portion of the public 
patronage. Tho Mill is in good ordnr.

A. 11. HULLS. 
Jan 5 1341  if

THE

UNION IIO T E Li.

CJTRAYED from the liobscri- 
*5 ber on Ihe 2d inst , a small 
pale, red cow, with white back and 
belly, nnd tail tipprtl with while, 

with uboul halfan inch sawed off each bom   
Any information leadiiii: I" her recovery, will 
lie thankfully received und liberally re >v it riled. 

jnn ""1V " IJiV

A CARD.
CII.VULES B PURXELL

Merchant Tailor § Ihtiper,
o. GO PRATT STMBKT, NORTH SIDE, 
two doors above Gist's American Holrl 

and Virginia House thankful lo his friend* 
and customers on the KnstiTo Shore, and |«ar- 
(icul.irly in Queen Anns, Kent, Caroline, and 
Tulbol counties, lor past lavors, rcs|ieclfully 
solicits the custom of those in want of superfine 
CLOTHS, CASSIMKBK*, VKSTINWS, tc., lie 
ing always by his iitlenli'm prepared to make 
up lo Ilio latest fnshiotis, low lor cash to punc- 
tual cusuimers.

Balliinore, Dec. 22, 1840 ly

DENTON, BID.
FIILI E subscriber would respeclfully inform 
- . the public generully, lhal hn has taken 

that large and commodious Brick Tavern sit 
uate on Iront street, directly opposite Mr. Jus. 
Sangston &. Son's store, whore he will be hap 
py at sll times to accommodate bi« friends and 
the public generully.

HIS TABLE will be furnished with the 
delicacies ol the season, and every exertion 
used for (lie comlort and satislactioo of the 
public Travellers can be accommodated al 
all times with private rooms, and exempt from 
all noise and disturbance.

HIS BAR is furnithed with Ihe choicest li 
quors, und persons may enjoy a social glass or 
partake ol lU« luxuries of bistable, lodge com- 
ibrluble, and be accommodated in «uch a man 
ner as lo render general snliitliiclion.

BOARDERS, by the day, week, month or 
year.

His Stables, which are large and commodi 
ous, are well supplied with oau, hay, &.c.,and 
«(leiativ<! ostler*.

SAM'L. COUNCELL.
Denton, Caroline col'y. Dec 22—3w

TUKSIO PILLS nretiolonger nmnng those 
ol doubtful utility. They have pusset 

away from tho hundreds thai are dully launch 
ed upon tho tide nl experiment, und now clam 
before the public as high i:i regulation, & tip 
extensively employed in all parts of the L'nitci 
Slates, the Cunad. is, Texas, Mexico, anil I lit 
West Indie?, as any medicine ihnl has ever 
been prepared fur the relief of suffering man 
They havo been introduced wherever it *j 
found possible lo carry (hem; and there arebu 
lew towns tli.it do not contain some remarka 
ble nvi.lcnce* ol tiieirgu.nl effects.

They have no rival m curing and prevent 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever nnd Ague, Dys 
pepsia, Liver CoinphUnti, Sick llendache, 
Jaundice, Amliiu.t, Diopny, Uheumalism KM- 
largements o( the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstructions, Head Uurn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, DiMension ol ttm Stomach 
nnd Bowels, Incipient Diairhiua, Flatulence, 
Habitual Coslivoness, Los*nf Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, nnd in all ci'.ses ol 
Torpor of tho Bowels, where a cathartic or an

;t!ion';, lie has wnlihed its prr>crn« from ils 
rsl appearance in ihu world of letters to ils now 
Imosi mature age. How many vain cfforl!) 
tave been made during the period ol ils exig 
ence (o establish n rivalry how ni.iny are si ill 
iinkini;, but in vain! The Hook may nlm -»i 
e considered the creation of n lusto lor periotl- 

cnl lilurnluro. There Is but ono mngay.ino 
tow in tho country thai run date ils origin 
'mm the s,im« period a* Iho Lady's Book; but 
he latter was the earliest periodical lo offer re 

muneration for lilc.iry contribution*.
G EN ERAL CONTENTS.

One original large sized STKKI. ENGRAVING 
>y A . L. Dick, in each number

A Fashion plate, COLOIIKD (mark that) ev 
TV mooih.

Two pages (jjcnorjlly original) Music in 
each number.

Foriy-cip;ht us go* reading matter.
PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Th« «am<< attention to this department will 
e displayed. Those splendid tied engraning*, 

l>v A. L. Dick Esq , lhal gnve so much sutis 
fuclion taut volume, will be continued'

Throughout this year, the (dates will be va 
ried, and embrace serious and pleating subjects, 
and other* Ihnl will contain a dj&h of humour. 
All tistes shall be consulted.

Engravim;* Irom the paintings of LnmWer 
nnd Collins, I wo of the most eminent painters 
in Lonilon, will from limo to limo cr.ice our 
Book, and us soon us arrangements can he com 
pleted, our cherished plan nf original engra 
vings from p liulings originally prepared lor 
Ihe Bonk, will ho given, out in each number 
Tun are now in preparation Our means givus 
us the opportunity of embarking in thiscxieiv 
Sire speculation wo may fail in lining rumii 

lor tl.eoull.iy, but our subscnueis w d 
lx> I't-nclilied.

Wu yivc (wice an many emhnllishmentr1 ai

prnbnbly n little «n (a» «.iir of the B.iok. U 
would be foolish nnd lal-e lo s.ij thai it cnnlaiul 

tore, and the piopriutor i< not willing lo coii- 
cscentl lo Such uieaiis lor any Hiipposed nil- 
anrfiiiRnt ol his inlerest. The paper is of (he 
nest quality for periodical use. And the typo- 

.raphical execution has lung been a subject of 
oiif-ratulntion with those best acquainted with 
lose matters.
TRANSMISSION BY MAIL- On«  »«!- 

anUge the subscribers of Til IS work will 
,ave,is ils rariy reception. It wjll be receiv- 
d HI the remotest Cities of the Union by the 
rst day ul (he mon'.h of publication. 
HUSI'N KSS DEPARTMENT The price 

if publication is \hrcc dollar* per annum the 
noin-y to be poMlively received belore a nuin- 
>er is" sent. No lelltm will be taken from the 
'ost Office unless (he postage is paid. lUilcrt 
.silixe orders are given at the lime of subscrt- 
ing, the work is continued after the Grit ywr 

mil il nc Ipaid during (he year, the nric V 
o incre if 111 tit four dollars.
W« slill continue lo lurnish WALTER 

SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and the LA 
DY'S BOOK one year, for ten dullurs

For the convenience of persons wishing lo 
subst-ribe lo any of the following publiciitionii  
jraham's Macu/ine Saturday Chronicle  
Alexander's Weekly Messenger or Saturday 
Evening Post Ihey will be furnished with the 

ily's Book, and any of these publications one 
year, ujioii Ihr rcccijit of Five Dollars, (KMlage

Ailtbess L. A.CODEY,
211 Oln-snut tilrect Philadelphia. 

Jnnuary 5ih, 1S41.

any othur Magiuuif, and e.ich plate ! ', becauf 
up pay more lor il« engraving, sup«rmr 10 th, 
one ol any contem|Hirary, anil yet ihe price ti 
the Mag.i7.inc is not incrrised. Our e.liliou is 
immense, double any other publicalior,, there 
fore wo are en.ibled lo go lo a grenler cx|>en» 
than nny o;her publisher. A heller return ma 
Ihereloro be expected for (hepncii paid lor sub 

Iheir operation, pioducmg neither scriplionf.
nausea, eripiiig.mir debility. Thr voicu olhepu blicprms h.« iiri:mri- 

Theellicucy ol Ihese pills is so well known, <ed GODEV'K LADY'* BOOK at ih« hmd of it
and Iheir use so general, lhal lurlher coinme.nt i'-riodical Literature of lh« country ami (;e i

a|iericnt 
mild in

is needed. They are exceedingly

19 JOHN B.RAY

JfOTlCR.
TH E contract for making the new road in 

St. Michaels District, will b« sold to llm low-. 
«»» bidder, on TcesoAV the M <Uy ot Teli- 
ruary next, at the limit door uf the Court house 
in Ibelown of Easltm, at 12 o'clock, M. The 
road, when completed, will be iusjtucUnl by the 
Commissioners ol (lie ciiunty. 

Uy onler
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, cl'k.

Jan 19—3\v

Commissioners Notice.
TIH E Trustees of llic several Primary 

Schools in Tulbol County, are notified lo 
band over lo the Commissioners, us early us 
practicable, the contracts made between timtu 
and the teachers.

The Clerks of Ihe respective schixils arc also 
required lo hand in Die lisl of person* chargea 
ble with income lax, and the amount required 
to be levied lor the purchase of books, stationa 
ry and fuel. The law m.ikes il necessary thai 
these lisle should be in possession of the Comity 
Commissioners, on or bcloru the first of Jutir 
annually, and a failure BO to comply on Ihu parl 
ol Trustee* and clerks, will prevent Ihe levy. 
ing of Ihe sum or Bums requited for ihe nbove 
mentioned purposes. 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 

Jan 19  3w

HERE! JIEREU
M. FAULKNER, has removed his of 

fice to (he old stand next door to Mr Sol 
omon Barrotl's Tavern, where be m«y be 
found to attend to uny business in his |ine  
viz: the weitlemenl of O (["leers' r ee« m lira 
hamU us late Deputy Sliff, Executkm«i in IIM 
hands as lateConstuble, and Town Taxes an 
Co<l«clor. He will also M heretofore attend 
to business as agent and private collector  
drawing <il Deeds Mortgagee, Bill* of Sale, 
Power ol Attorneys,Indentures of Apprentices, 
BontlH, Insolvent Petitions Learns,Agrc«merH« 
and oilier instruinenli of writing. -He again 
renews his obligations (o a generous public for 
(he liberal encouragement he lux received  
am! still hopes lo merit a share ol their potron-
HgO.

j.m 5    If

ASTKAY.
Lefi Ihe subscril ei'n on or about 
the 16lh ol October last, a pied 
cow, car mark* not recollected 

She had long horns, well turned up. At Ihe 
same time one Bull yearling, red with while 
lace ear marks, crop and slit. Trte cow was 
purchased of Thou. M. Faulkner about a yrnr 
since, on Ihe farm adjoining Tho Dewlin, Et>q. 

A liberal reward will lie given for any in 
formation (hat will lead lo (|H> recovery of cith 
er or bolhol the above d«*cribed C4llte.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS, 
jan 5 (i3\v near the Chapel,

is considered unneccsaury.
Price per box 50cents and 25 c«nls, each 

box accompanied by full directions.
Dr. Peleri' principal ollice, No. 90, North 

«ixth find, Pluladrlpliia.
LIST OF A (IF. NTS. 

T. 11. DUW..MI & Sons, Knston. 
M sister & Saulibury, Dcnlon. 
Downs 8: Massey. Oreenslmroiigh, 
Cannon & Voshcll, Brid|;etim. 
Kmory St Hopper, Cenlrevillc. 
Russuni & NOUN, lidUboiough. 

Jan. 19 1SI1. ly

TEACHER WANTED.
THE Trustees of tht Primary School No. 

4 in Election District No. 4 are desirous 
o« •m»t>l<iyii>«c • lMU'.lu<r, <U >>«n> l c-liarot ler, 
Li>ni|wi«ml^ to tench th* usual branches of iu 
English Kducaliou. The Teathcr will be 
wanted on ihe 1st of April next

P. W. PRATT. 
S. H. MEGINNY, 
JAS. LEVERTON

j-m 6- -tf
!I

Sent ind copy S weeks.

HE subscriber rcspectlully informs Ihe 
- - public generally, that he has taken the 

large nnd commodious brick invent in tension, 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Griffith, where 
he is prepared ut nil limes lo accommodate 
those who may favor him with their custom.

OO-Hig table will lie furnished willi the best 
the market cun afford, and every attention giv 
en lo render travellers and o'hers cumlortahle.

(W-llis stables are largn and commodious 
nnd he has employed a good and attentive osl- 
l«rs.

OO-Boarders taken by the day, wcek.m.mlh 
or year.

fcj-llis Huc-ks will regularly ullond the 
steamboat on Iho evenings ol her anival. ai-d 
iiussengnrs can be convened lo any parl of llm 
Peninsula at short notice.

His Rooms are pleas ml nrd convenient, and 
bis Bar well supplied with choice Lii|oon.

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
jan 19, 1811  3w
Elkton CiraziMio pleaie copy 3 weeks.

THE PILOT.
subscriber having received the appoint- 

& menl ol agent for this valuable Paper for 
Tallin! county, lakes this method of informing 
(he cili'/.ens thai they have now nn opportunity 
of receiving (heir subscriptions either yearly or 
hall yearly, on the lollowmg terms.

To the daily Pilot per annum 86 00 
" Weekly Pilot |ier do 2,60 
" Semi Weekly per do 4.00 

Where live subscribers at one post office unite, 
Ihey will receive live copies ol th« 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 

And lice of I lei country for 16.00 
And for a grcnter numlxir at the same rale, 
payments in nil cases to lie made in advance, 
or the price ot the weekly will lie 83.CO |*r 
annum ami of the county five dollar* |ier an 
num. He solicits lho.M who subscribed lor this 
paper heretofore anil have not complied with 
ihe terms, (o come forward nnd do so.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Agent lor Gen. DuffGreen. 

Jan 5 1SJ1 Glf

Mantuamaking.
MRS. EMILY A. FAULKNER, most 

res|iectlully informs the ladies of Easton 
and ils vicinity, that she has lemoved her resi 
dence on Hnrrimin street, adjoining the resi 
dence of Mrs. Bcnnel, where she is prepared 
lo wait upon the ladies a* heretofore, & thinks 
from her experk'.nc* in the business, that she 
wilt be able to give general satisfaction to those 
who may Invor her with i call. 

Dec 22—31

SllF.HMAN'S

A sTot MUM; UVIDKNCKH OF nitiu viu- 
2m. TUL:K The Kev. James Kant bud sut- 
ferul uith a distressing; cough, pain in lint right 
side, night sweats, and all the usiul «j mpluius 
of confuni|itlon. He. trietl many popular reiu 
<-diei, l-ul uli in vain. He consulted Home ol 
our most dislioguilhud physicians, ami they 
toltl him In- had coiKUiuption.and iwu*t prepare 
lo die, as Iu3 c»ul.l not be cured. A friend ud- 
vUod him to try Dr. Sliurtiiuii'* Cough Lt.zen- 
ges, as they h«tl cured sevural that had been 
gimn up llr did so, and to lh« unspcakabh 
joy of all hi< Iriends, he immediately begun lo 
grow better, and before he had taken four box 
es, was cntirtdy cured; mid he is now again 
through divine blc*sing, |*tmilled lo minuter 
lo hit loving flock.

Junittc Grant, No. 4 Ann street, curwl of n 
most distressing cough in oiwa day by a few 
dose* ol Sherman's Cout;h Lotenges.

Mr. R. D. temp, "I New burgh, was turei 
ol consumption, by three hoses of Shenimn's 
Cough Lo/.enge«, nfler sulTerinx three years 
anil trying several dorlors, and nvcry tiling hr

lelurmined ihut it shall retain its proud snperi- 
irity. Wuh Ihi* view ha Ims chosen lor ill 
 unduclors (wo ol'the most cmiimnl lem.ile wri- 
eisof this or nny other cou.ilr)  MHM 11 ALK 

und MUM. SKJOUHM:V assisted moiiddy by 
on* nl no Ics* ubilily, Mm* LKKI.I*:.

In speaking of our Engravings, we bee leave 
o call attention lo Iho lulhmmg published MI 
<t*t Volume, \ i/..

VlKW OK CoNHTANTINni'l.K. 
SdlCV l.HILt. \\ATKK WollUB.
THU I MII AN MAID, 
Tin-: I'u.ciu.M. 5
II AIM'V AS A KlNIi, 
TlIK I) MATH OK Lu'ATH.
With each of these was published n Fashion- 

|diite, conl.iining either tltt n or lour figures 
beaulilullv and laMelully colouied.

L'mveis.iliy pronounced superior lo any oth 
er Maga/.mn illu.-lialions in Ibis or any other 
country. Btiaulilully as they undoubtedly nre 
we pronounce without hcuil.ilion lhal those f,| 
this veitr shall be superior. The 
shnll »l»a)s l>n worth more limn the, price o 
nuliKi ripliun. We do no), a* many ot our con 
temporaries, who wouhl scorn lo tell a verbal 
falsehood, |>asi> ulTeticond handed plate* as urig 
iiirti Oiirg are undoubted y no, nml ihe design 
selected by ourselves, and Ihey will bu conlm 
ued throughout lh« year.

GODEY'S BOOK has been emphalit-nil 
termed TUB LADiBn' NATIONAL MAII.V/.INE 
as it is u leeejiincle lor the coniribuiioiiH ol th 
m..«t celebrated FEMALE WRITERS Ol 
AMERICA, mo«l of whom ul any eminauc

heanl of. Through the 
owes his lilo lo (hem.

blueing ol G>K|,

SllERMAN'S

4 LIST OF LETTERS remninini! in the 
Pull Office at Easton, .Inn. 1st, 18-11.

PUBLIC
THE subscriber intending to di.-contnute 

farmintr, will sell ut his Farm, where Ihe late 
Col. William Huy ward resided, on WKDNUS 

' PAY the 27(h inst. (January,) all his

I.

2,000 Apple Trees
FUR S.9LK.

O F five years growth, and of superior qual 
ity, ol I he, loilovving Bonn: 
Btdlllower, 
Green llm Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grindstone, 
Carlhmise, 
Winter Grickson, 
Engbiili do 
Wine Sap, 
Maiden's Blush, 
New England Suck no Further, 
Cuno Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Peurmain, &c. &c. 

Proper instructions given us to the culture o 
the above trees.

For orders, terms, &c, apply at Merrclt'

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Males, salted I'oi-/,-, Farming 

Utensils, Kitchen Furniture $c.
This is a large and good slock. A credit of 
six monlha will be given on all sums over live 
dollars, the purclimer git ing note with appro 
ved security, bearing inlrriM from Ihe day of 
sul«   on all Mims ol and under live dollars the
cash will bu required. 
10 o'clock. 

Jan 1U-\V

Sale to commence at 
JOS R. PRICE.

Tavern, Eatlun. 
Jan 5 tl 
(XJ-Trces may

CLARK i Co. 
bo transplanted at any lim

b«4iire tho lust of Mulch, provided the groum 
is not fro/on.

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
I'OK THE SALE OF

Brttndrctli'it Vegetable Uuieertal Pills
Aru held by the following A gents in their

les|K.'ctive counties.
Chin. Rolimson, Euslon John Clark.Trap 
Kdwtl. B. Hardcastlo, Dunttin Fountain am 
Plummer, Bridgetown Robert T. kerne 
Stanloii's Landing  Pure Granger, Centre 
ville DeCoursey it Bryan, Queenslown  
P. llopkins.jr. &. Co., VVye Mills-L & E 
P. Lecompte, Cambiitlgo Jacob Charles Ii 
Son.Foderaliliurg Samuel ('ray, Tobacco- 
slick   Win. B. Tilloiuon,

Nov 17

Lloyd Kdward, 
Ldinbden Rer. Danl.

M
Mitchel Sloven, 
Martin Uachol 
Mills SIISHH A 
M cDowell Elija, 
Martin Doct. Ennells,

N 
Ncwnam Win 52

O
OMson & I4o|ikins, 
O/unn Jonathan, 
Oxentiam Wm. & Jaf. 
Orrell Elizabeth. 

1

Anderson Lalilia
K

iaynsrd Ferdinand, 
Make John S. 
iulrtlt Alcxitnder C 
inrrotl John, 

Bullen William.
C

'omegy* Machel, 
Jatrup Elizabeth, 
y'ase John L.

D
)uncan James D. 
.leimey L. M.

E
Cdraondion Horatio L Plummer Samunl, 

F Plummer Carolina 
'"fireman Mis', R 
^nulkner Joshua M. Rceder A. II. 

Edwaril L. Rolle Solomon
G Rawleii{h S. L. 

lioriitigh Charles,Roberts S*mucl, 
Lioldsborouith M. T. Ko»o Willinra, 
Lioldsborough Gco. R.Roberts Marg,'rett A u 
Goldsborough Mmy C. S 
Gannun Saruh, Spcdden &. Dnwaon, 
Graham Docl'r. A. Stophennxi Isaac, 

H "icon U. W. 
Smith llunry, 
Smith Alekandtir, 
Summem Thomas, 
Shcpard fc McNcal, 
Sherwood Coru«liNS, 
Short Jiimes K. 
Smidi William, 
Smith Funny

Tonilmson Bcnnelt, 
Tilgliman Kola LI 
Tuylor Nancy, 
Tow Samuel, 
Tar button J nines,

W 
Wilson Eli/a It

Hn) ward Kli/.itbeth, 
llopkins Ivi'Ulh E. 
Harris Clenienlia, 
Howcs Wm C. 
Hxjikins James, 
llopkins Wm. II. 
Haywnrd Win. 
Hunter John M K 
Homey Henney, 
llopkini Thomas,

Jenkini Doct. S. 
Jacobs James H.

Boxes gold luxt your   
Further evidence of their wondeilul eflecls : 

, Capl. Coffin, of N.mtuckut, consulte.l Dr. 
Slmrhiiiii, on account ol his sou, fight years old. 
He had been in a decline for several months, 
nnd attended by four Physicians who could 
give him no relief. His symptoms werelean- 
nest, pallid hue, very olTensivu breath, disturb 
ed sleep, broken off by fngM and screaming, 
head ache, a digressing cough, itching ol Ihe 
nose through the day, and ol Iho anus towards 
night, willi slimy dischurges from Ihe bowels 
Tli. i Doctor pronounced lh<t case one ol wurma 
and ircommenced hi* Worm Lozenges. Af 
ter the first do-o (he child run lo his pircntrf, 
Irighlnned at Iho tju.iiility ol worms lhal came. 
Irom him   he began lo mend ul nncn, and be 
fore he had used one l>»x, wan entirely cured.

Benj. F. UondS|i<wd, 130 Sixlli Avenue, has 
always cured hit children ol worms, by Sher- 
mnn's Lozenges, lie would nul bo wilhoul 
them in hi* house on any account.

The Rev. James Towiii*iid's little girl, nine 
years old, w«« given up as incurible, by two 
physicians. She was lust wasting awuy, and 
was so miserable, that death alonr was looked 
lo for relief. Three dosoi of SUcrman's Worm 
L«/.enges entirely cuied her.

Dr. Slerens, one of the most distinguished 
physicians iu this country, uy« Sliei inan'i. 
Worm Luzrnges are :he tafcsl and best arti 
cle he knows of for dttslroying worm*

These Lnzcnges are for  *!« by Thnmns II. 
Duwson & Suns, Eaitoa, by Malnler & .Sauls- 
bury, DcJilon, und for sale, wholeialti and re 
tail al t!io raeillcal loioimer warn house, No.

contribute to its page*.
In a future publication w« will devoln a col 

umn to publiiiiing the names nl our conlribu 
tors. Il is loo long, except fur a sepamle ad 
verlisemcnt.

But let il bo remembered, that we never in I 
tiny inMa ce mention Ihe name of a contribu 
tor from whom he have not the i em lest idea 
of procuring a contribution.   There are enou pli 
writers in our country, and <jood ones loo, who 
if they nre paid, will lurnish mailer sufficieul 
lor all our periodical!.

Twenty-one volumes have already been, is 
sued. Il in usual to atinouoe.e that a Him 1 1. 
lion only will be putdishml. Contrary (<> this, 
thu Propi lelor of (ho Lady's Book ann ounces 
that he will publish un im:>uii*t rijiit'mi., with 
which he hopes (o supply nil those who will l.i- 
vor him with orduis, commencing with the Jun-

VALUAHLK PROPERTY
ro/i S./LE.

BY tirlueoi authority derived from Tnlbot 
Counly court, sitting as a court of Equi 

ty, I will null on TUESDAY the 29th innt., at 
the Court House A >or in tin; town of Euston, 
brlween the houisnf 10 o'clock A. M. nml 4 
I'. M.,the fiiriu or |)lnnii<lion of which John 
M. G. Emorv died seized; situated on tho mam 
road leading from Easlon to Acres' Kerry, and 
within half mile i>l Eusiou, consisting of purl 
nl a tract nl land culled 'Hewar 1 ,' \rnrl of'En- 
larnomenl,' part of "Mc-collum*.' Addition," 
and part of "Chance Help" containing Ilia 

u.in.ny of

388 ACRES
)V LAN I) mure or less. This farm has s*v- 
rul u'H»l Wood Lots attached to it, making a 
nfliciPncy of wood (nr the line of I he liirm. 
 iicyfsijiin w bo given on tho tirnt day ol Jan- 
i«ry 1S-11. '" 

A ho a LOT in the (own ol Easlon, on Do*
 01 Kiieel,np|M>sile the dwelling of William W.

' lisj gins Esu,. containing about • HALt'AcEK*
ALSO,

M Tlie House and Lot, 
on Dover at reel, tho residence o 
the Into John M. G Kmory, unil 

it present occupied by Mr». Emory. There 
» a HOIK! large garden, nnd nil necessary oul- 
mildings attached in die mini dwelling house.

The term* of sale prescribed l>y the decree 
irn oi)c hundred dolUm tu lie paid on the day 
>l aule, nnd thu balance in tour e<pial instal 
ment, of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty fi>ur 
months from the. dny nl sale, tu he secured by 
Imnds and security to he approved hy IheTrust- 
tee, wnh ii\li-rH»i thereon from the dny of dale.

TUu ciwiliVursol Jnhii M. G. Kmory aruor- 
lered to fn\e their claim!) with the-vouchers 
thereof in Uie Clerks' office of Trtlhot county 
court, w .'Jim four months from the day of tale. 

JAMES LI. MARTIN,
!>«: 8~Gi* Trustee.
P. S.—The nhove described lands w ill be 

surv jyed before the day of sule, and the num 
ber ol acres accurately slated at llm lime of 
sal-*.

'The sale ef the nbovc property ii postponed 
1'intil further notice. Dec 9

uarv number.
Il will be seen by this advertisement that

00, North sixth street, Philadelphia. 
J»n 19  ly

M.

Jeffeuuu Wm.
K

Kerop Wm.T. 
Kirby llenriulla, 
Kemp Wo,. 
K irby Josiali, 
Kirby Sally Ann,

L
Lee John  5 

JHII 5 3w

Wnrnrr Juiues, 
WillwN's 2

Y 
Young Augustus.

liOlJEY'S I.ADYS' IJO'JK.
VOL. 22 &. 23, 1811.

EDITED UY

Stiruh J. //«/< , and Mrt. Lydiii II.

every effort ha* boun made by the proprieioi 
nl this work to mtko it superior to any other in 
America; and MS

A N EW Y E AR'S GIFT, Iho Lady's Book 
is probably Iho most proper ihal could be de 
sired for Ladies, edited by their OAn sex. nml 
assisted, us llie editorial Department is, hy Pic 
torial Embellishments, it is positively the/mr-

The Tunes uplly remark* "that a subscrip 
tion lo thig work, would be a much mure ac 
ceptable pru*enl lo u fair friend during I lie com 
mg holiday season,(ban any of the gingurhreuil 
annuals m.idti ol Laura Matilda poetry und di 
luted prose."

There aro othor publications thnt advertise 
FASHION PL. AT KB Tiie publisher of the La 
dy's Ifook wishei it lo be dislinclly understood 
Ih.tt the principal F-nhions in his. work art co/- 
(irt't/, aiij i/i every nuin&cr; which i* not the 
casa with uny other work published in this coun 
try: unless they are colored Ihey are unelet*«.

THE LITMllARY DEPARTMENT- 
IS placed under t'li! suporinluiijlonce ul Mm. 
Sarah J. Hale und Mr* Lydia H. Sigourney ; 
(wo Indies »o well kiiovvn to the world, (hat to 
mention thuir names in connection with any 
publication it at ones a guarantee ol it* morali 
ty, virtue, and utility. Of Iheir capability lo 
conduct the LADY'S BOOK, il i* prtmimed 
no person will iloubl.and (lit* proprislur men- 
lions with pleasure that no Engliih or Ameri 
can Mugu/iim can publish in connexion nilh 
il* literary Department two namoi so celebra 
ted in the world oflmtitr*. Ii will he remvm 
beietl thai Miss Lekliucunlribule* to each uuui-

'" niK MUSICAL DUPART.MCNT-U 
under the  U|i«rinlundeiico of J. G. Onborne,

IJ1SNUY THOMAS,
1'. M.

|M'r*ins indebted lo the Po«| OlTict; 
at lOuston, lor |Hislat;c, will plcime cull wilh*ul j 
delay and pny off I he u billii, or they will not 
he accommodated hercHlter, only, by paving 
the cash ul the limn for letters. 1| 1'.

LANV 
this ullic

every description lor sale at

MIS.SK. LESLIE 
Will have a Contribution in every number.

Tl^teonly M.i;jiii:iie in tUU coiinlrr iolanded 
for Ihu perusal ol Females Ihal is edited by 
their own sex.

This is an important mutter and should bo borne 
in mind hy tliu.e mothers who intend cater 
ing lor llieir own, or llrjir d-iu^bler's insiruc- 
lion and niuuiemenl.
The LADV'H Kooic has been published by 

the same pio|irielor lor nenilv eleven years, nnd 
during that liinu he can salely say that m, iirli- 
clo hits been nilmitlfd in ils colmniiH lhal pnr- 
ensi mii;ht not wilhsulely it-mi in their rhildion 
It has buen his constant cure to prtivenl tin 

final bctnjj sectarian, politic.d ur dix

than whu.n no portion is more capable

GENERAL FEATURES   Literature.
Tulei, E»»ays, LegeitJ*, Romnnlic Incidents
in History, Extracts from Old Poets, Ruviows,
'oelry, Femaln Edticolion, Kmbellishmenlfi,
'\iHhiotii Colorotl, Lat-e, Embroidury, Fac

Similien, Music, &c. &o.
A grnaldeal of curiosity is often expressed 

o see Ihe Chiro^raphy ol celebrated persiins. 
We sh.ill i-ndeator so far us lies in our power 
lo Kralily llm leelmir, hy giving Irom time to 
lime correct imitations ol ihu mom celebrated 
Female writers ol Ihn tiny.

Any embelbihmunl lo ho foimd in nny olliei 
may bu looked lur m the Lady'i

READING MATTER Is nbo»
m quuni'v us any jiaiii.ir pithlucliu

OUR
ihe Udm

SUPPLEMENT TO THEGLOoE.
PrnspectnsJ'or the ('oui 

al Globo and AppiMidix.
f Jjlll KSIC works will he puidiithed by u* 
JL during Ihe uppiuuching session ol C<-n- 

uruss They havn had such a widn circuUilitH) 
in thu United S..iles, and their usefulness anil 
cheapness nre so universally acknowledged, 
thai we deemed it unnecessary to give a de 
tailed account ol what the future numbers will 
contain. Sulliee U lo say Ihut I hoy will Iw 
invaluable to nil who feel un interest in Ih* 
pioccedin^s tit Congress. No other publica 
tion gives them no lull, nor half so cheap. Il 
is, indeed, the cheapest publication in the Uni 
ted States perhaps in the wnrld. Our |xtsi- 
lion al the seal ol (ioveriimeni enables us to 
print them nt so low a rate. \Ve aro compttll. 
ed lo piildish Ihu proceedings of Cungrvu m 
dcluil, for oar daily paper. Thin done, il le- 
^uires, compaialivoly, bul a mnall ad'diliotml 
-vpenso lo change them to the forms of lh« 
Congressional Globe und Ap|HMitlix. If il 
ivure not for thesu circumslunctw, we could 
not publish I hem lor lour limes Ihe sum char* 
ged. In soma purls of tho United Stales, Ihe 
white paper, upon winch thesu works are prin 
ted, would soil lor us much us we charge lor 
Ihe publications.

The. CoMJiiKssioN M.GI.OHK is made upof 
the daily proceedings of the two Houses of Con- 

H, nnd the. speeches of ihe members uxiden- 
sed. Thu yens und nays on ull uuj>orlaiil Milt. 
jeclsaro given. Il is published as fjsi us ih« 
business ol Ihe two Houses ufiords matter e- 
nough for a number. Ench number will contain 
sixteen royal quarto pugrs, ol small ty|«j. W« 
expecl lo publtidi three numbcrti for every two 
weeks of the session,

The AiM'UXDix contaihs the *|>eecfieso< the 
member*, .it full length, written out by them- 
somlvcs; and in printed in ihe mime form HI the 
Congressional Globe. Il is published a* fast 
as iXu speeches cuu bu prepared by Ute uitiiu- 
bors.

Each of these works is complete in itself, 
But it is desirnhlc lorevurv suhscribur lo have 
both, because,if there should bn nny ambiguity, 
in the synopsis of.i S|*ech in Ihu Congres«HiiM| 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, il may 
bo removed ul once, by relerring lo the fp««Ut 
in Ihe Appeni'.ix.

Indexes to both are sanl to «ubscril>*rs as *ooo 
las Ihey can bu prepared alter ihe adjournwtMi 
of Cun^rus*,

TEKMS:
'"'or one copy ol Ihe Gongresaional Glt>be 81
Jne copy ol the Appimbx $1 

Six copies ol either ol (he alnive works will
,10 sent for $5, twelve copies lor IjjtlO, and M
|iro|Hirlioiiaie number of topi«s tor a l»rg*f
num.

Mils may hftransmillml my DDailpot- 
niti, ul our risk. Th« notes uf any incur-

(Mirnted bunk in the United Slates, «.urr«<n( iu
the section ol country where * minscribvr rsj
sides, will I MI leceived.

To insure all llie number*, tha tuhncripttnu
ihou'.d bu here by the 14th ul DuctiuitHrr IMX|
nl lanhen

CCJ- A'o attention loillbt/Kiid tu any
;<it,.-i l/ic tiiviiey ncaiinuaiuts it.

ULA1K& 
WASHIMITOX Criv,lXi. -0, IS 10.



Ill

SUPPLEMENT-TO THE GLOBE.

rrospectusfor the Congression 
al Globe and Appendix.

flpHESE work* will be published by ui 
-*L during the approaching se*«ion ol Con» 

|tra*f. They have liad tuch a wide circulation 
in I lie United Slates, Hnil their usefulness and 
iheapnen are wo universally acknowledged, 
tlntl we deemed it unnecessary to give a de» 
tailed Hccount ol' what I he Allure Humbert will 
contain. Suffice it lo cay that they will be 
invaliinhle to nil who feel an interest in the 
pioceediiik* of Congrets. No other publica 
tion gives them «o full, nor hnlf so cheap, li 
i«, indeed, the cheapest publication in the Uni- 
Iml Stales perhaps in ihe world. Our |voii- 
lion at the seat ol Government enable* ui to 
print them at w low a rale. We are comprll. 
e.l lo publish the proceedings of Congress in 
detail, for our daily paper. This dime, it le- 
qiiires, cooiparatively, hut a mnall additional 
expense to change them lo the form* of the 
Congressional Globe and Appendix. If it 
tvere not for these circumstances, we could 
not publish them for lour limes the sum char* 
grd. In MOM parts of the United Slates, the 
white paper, upon which these works are prin 
ts!, would sell lor at much as we charge for 
the publication*.

The CONURKSSIONAL GLOBE is made upof 
the daily proceedings of the two Houses of Con 
gress, and thespeeches of (he members conden 
sed. The yeas and nays on all imjiortanl sub 
jects ar« given. It is published as f^st as the 
l>u<ine«* ol (he two Hoijses affords matter e- 
uoiigbfora number. Each number will contain 
FIX teen royal quarto pages, ol small type. Wr 
expect lo publish three number* fur every two 
ui-ekt of the session.

The APPENDIX contains the speeches ol the 
members, at full length, written out by them- 
kumlves; and it printed in the same form u* the 
Congressional Globe. It is published as fast 
n« t!ie speeches can be prepared by the mem 
bers.

Each of these works is complete in itself, 
Hut it it desirable for every subscriber to have 
both, because,if there should be any ambiguity, 
in the synopsis of a tpeech in the Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, it may 
be removed at once, by referring to the speech 
in the Appendix.

Indexes lo both are sent to subscribers as toon 
!.»« they can b« prepared alter the adjouruiuen 
ol Congres*.

TERMS:
For one copy ol the Congressional Globe 81 
One copy ot the A ppendix 81

Six copies nl either ol the above works trill 
be sent for jja, twelve copies lor 810, and a 
proportionate number of copies lor a larger 
sum.

Payment* may h« transmitted my rcnilpos- 
tngtpaid, at our risk. The note* of any incor 
porated bank in the United Stales, current in 
tlie section ol country where a subscriber re 
Hides, will IMJ received.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions 
should be lie re by the 14th of December next 
at Undent.

00-Aii atltntion will be paid to any ortkrun. 
leu Iht money accvmpaniu it.

BLA1R&KIVES.
WASHIKGTOSI CITY, Oct. 26,1840.

The Union TavernJCOACHjGiG,

Notice.

7JVE.4STOJV, MI).

THESuBsmiBF.nhavinc rented (ho com-- 
modiout nnd well established tavern ;land 

(tormerly in (hu occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
Itawell J and having hail the tame newly and 
comfortably titled <i|>, respectfully solicits the 
patronage of the public.

OO-The STA B L ES belonging (o this estab 
lishment hav« buen extended and put in com 
plete order, and the utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

OHis CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at (he Steamboat to convey passcn* 
gen to any part ol the Peninsula.

(kf-BOARDERS will be accommodated by 
the day, week, month, or year, or. the most ac 
commodating terms.

The public's ob't. serv't.
REESE MERRETT. 

Easlon. Dec. 17. 1»39.

Easton Baltimore 1'ucket,
THE SCHOONER

HAVING been put in complete order, hus 
cominenced her trips, and will continue 

to run rvgularly throughout the season between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Euston Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugan's Wh.irl, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the siime hour, weather 
(termitting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all limes in tbe best manner, and every 
exertion made to insure their safety & comfort.

Tbe subscriber has lately employed Mr. 
JAMES HOPKINS, at Easton Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, (where he has in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Capl. 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents lor 
the sale of Grain and all other articles shipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully receive 
ed and punctually attended to, either at the 
subscriber's office at Easlon Point, or at the 
Drug Store of Megsrf, Thomas li. Daw son &. 
Son».

The commander of the HARP, Capt. EA 
TON, is well and favorably known to the pub* 
lie a» ii careful and skilfull sailor, and well 
qualified fur the business in which he is enga 
ged The Messrs. Barrolls and Hnpkins are 
loo welt known to require any comment from 
me.

WPassage and fare 82,00 Freight at the 
usual prices.

The public's ob't serv't.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840. if

Harness Making.
TUl E subscribers return their grateful ac 

knowledgements to lh«ir friends, custom 
ers anil the public generally, for Ihe liberal 
patronge extended lo them in Iheir line of bu- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
to inform them thai they continue to manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est and mosleleganlmunner,andoiirea»onblo 
terms,

They flutter themselves that from their 
knowledgo and experience in the business,ant 
from their delerminalion louse none but the 
best materials,and employ Ihe best workmen 
that they will be able as heretofore, to givi 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
with their custom.

They have now finished and ready for »al«s 
a large assortment of

Cash for Negroes.

THE highest cash prices will at all times 
be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES that are Slaves lor life and good titles. 
My office is in Pratt Stntt,between Sharp 

and Howard Streets, and OPPOSITE to the 
HEPOSl'rORY, where I or my Aj-iml can 
IB seen al all limns. All persons having Ne 
groes lo sell would do well lo sco me before 
hey dispose of them, as I am always buying 

anil forwarding to tlie Now Orleans market. 
I will also receivo and.keep Negroes at iwen- 

ty five cent* each, por day, and Ibrward them 
to any Southern port, Ml (lie request of thr 
owner. My establishment is large, comlorla 
hie and airy, and all ubovp ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and i* the strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the United States. 

And as the character of my House add 
Yard is so completely establshcd, for strength, 
comfort and cleanliness, and il being a pi nee 
where I keep all my own thai I will nol be 
accountable for tho future, (or any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H. SLATTER. 
Billimorc, Jan, 15. 1340. tf

More Neio Goods.

flMJE subscriber iignin Informs his custoni- 
JL ers and the public generally that he is still 

carying on tho

Blacksmith ing,
at his oli'> slnml nl Hook town, where he is 
prepared lo execute all kind ol work in his 
line of business. Tlnmkliil for Ihe liberal 
shareof patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to uso every exertion to give 
gonural satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with Iheir work.

Ha is prepared lo execute nil orders flint 
mny be entrusted to him, with pu"-'.Uiilily, 
undal u reasonable charge.

The public's (ihedivnl servant,
EPllilAIM McQUAY. 

Dec 22 tl
N. B.  Persons indebted lo tho subscriber 

will confer a particular fnvor by closing their 
accounts us curly us practicable. Thogo vvh 
accounts have been Mantling for a year ami 
upward.-) will please pay particular attention lo 
this request. E. McQuAY

TlIlE subscriber having resigned his sit 
lion in the Academy al Easton, wit 

intention ol retiring lo his farm, and extl,' "' 
ing Ibo arduous duties of his Public Profe.ir 
lor tho more congenial quiel of the countr   
takes this method of tendering his grateful 

iiowledgmeMs to (he citizen* of Eusion . i
9 vicinity, for (lie very liberal patronise »,!!»
\vc extended to him tor the last twelve «*.,

was tho intention of the subscriber wheni I
ffercd his resignation, lo retire at (he clos. r
10 year, from his Professional duties Thr   
i» solicitation*, howr-.ver, of several of his ,,,? 
ons, ho ban coiisenlud lo open u '

PRIVATE SEMINARY
t his residence where ho will bo prepared i. 
ccommodale a f.-w boarders on very I---

THE subscriber having been wune lime 
engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pump*, 

has now commenced th. business in the town 
of Easton upon hi* own looting, and having 
supplied himtell with the necessary tools and 
fixtures therefor i* now prepared to make or 
repair Purnpi, dig Well* and fix ibern in, in 
the best workmanlike manner, and on the 
moil reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
such jobs done, and feeling disposed to give 
him a trial, will please eommunicatft their 
withet either by call or writing alt which or 
ders (hall be punctually attended to.

Reference.—Me*sr*. Loveday Rotzell and 
Cheeaum.

The public* ob't. servant,
JONH K. WOOD.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

The Fine JVc-re Schooner,

made m the latent styl 
and laslnonjamong them 
a beautiful COACH, lw 
handsome family CHA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CUES, YORK WAG 
S. GIGS. &c. &C. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and single, which they willi'is- 
|K)se of with or without the carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo sell al the 
most reduced prices; and they would most re 
spectfully invite the attention of the public to 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judge 
for themselves. Alt kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, ut the shortest notice, in the hest 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30, 1839. (G) 
N. B Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken «l the different branches of couch mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement j£ weeks and 
charge this office

TH E subscribers have jusl received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 

of Fall Goods, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods, 

PILOTS,- REAVER CLOTHS,
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Le-ither, Groceries, Hardware, Queens- 
ware, &.C. &c all of which they offer lo their 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
enuH.and respectfully invite their early atten- 
ion to (he same.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, Ocl. C, 1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment ol 

Uudding Materials, &.C., with a dm of Grind 
stones, assorted sizes, juHt received. P. & F.

Blacksmithing.
Til E subscriber having commenced the a 

bove butines* in all ilt variout branches, at Ih 
well known stand adjoining the Cartwright 
 hop ol Mr. Edward Slewart.and opposite llte 
residence ol Doct. Solomon M. Jenkins, offer* 
hi* tervvcoi to tbe Pulllic. Hi* meant being

TAL.BOT,
iaving been purchased by the subscriber, has 

commenced her regular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore leaving Easton Point every 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, and relur- 

will leave Baltimore U 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning-, nnd continue 
sailing on those days throughout the seusoi 
(weather permitting.)

TheTALBOT kas run an a packet, giving 
general talisUctiona* a fine sailer and u safw 
bolt.

09-Passage, including fare 82,00. Charges 
for freights at heretofore, viz: Hogshends & 1   
Barrel* 23 els. and other articles in proportion

Freight will be received as usual ut the 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point where 
it will be carefully attended to (as well as si- 
other butincsi) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
bert Hamill.

The subicriber has employed Mr. Nuth.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose ol 

that well known larm culled 
'LITTLE DOVER'on whj.h 

_ he now resides. It is situate a- 
bout 3 miles Irom Eitston, and is convenient 
to water communication In Baltimore or else 
where, being within jj of a mile Irom the great 
Choplank. It contains about

227 ACHES
of Land, with a sufficiency of wood. |{
abounds with m.irl easily obtained, and po«s-
essea advantages which render it u iluairu
turchase.
The improvement* are ample & in very goo< 

condition. The terms will be moderate.
Person* desirous of purchasing are invilei 

to call and view for themselves.
The meadow lands attached lo il are not 

inferior lo any in the county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

July 11 1840. (G)

PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

The subscriber having employed a Lady of 
minent qualifications to leach in his family, is 
lesirous to have nlHUil fifteen .Scholars, incln- 
ling his own children; would therefore take six 
or eight pupils, as Boarders, on (ho following 
erins, payable quarterly.
For Board §25 per quar. 

Washing 3 75 
Lower Brunches iu English 

Education 4 00
Higher brunches, comprising 

Natural, Moral and Intellectual 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Chime-airy, 
Botany and Geometry 0 OO1 

French Language 4 00 
Music 1000 
Use of Piano 2 00 
Drawing and Painting 200 

The School will be opened nn Monday (he 
12th inftl. Any persons wishing to «vnd thuir 
children either an boaulers or (lav scholars will 
make immediate application, us thu number 
will bu limited.

J M. LAM DIN.
Avon- DdUt, npar iKo li<*y*l Oo.lt

Oct. 13 1840. II

Very Valuable lical Estate
FOIl SALE.

y virtue of the authority contained in u 
Decree, passed tiy Tulbol Counly Court, 

us u Court of Equity at the May Term thore- 
oflast pnat, the subscriber will offer at public 
sale ut ihu front door ol the Courl House, in 
lhe town of Kaslon, on Tuesday Hie '29th day 
ot September next, between tho hours of 11 
o'clock, m Iho forenoon and 4 o'clock, in (I 
ultornoon of that day, Ihu following veiy vain, 
able Lands, that IS losay, those several tracts 
nmt parts ol those several tracts ol Land si'.ua- 
utu, lying and being upon and IUMT the hem 
branches ol Saint Michael's River, in Tulho 
county, respectively called and known by lhe 
names ol St. Michael's "Fresh Runs," (hi 
"Forest," the"Addition," ihe"Rimg«, "Cot 
lingham" "Nunuiii" &. " Alkinson's Choice," 
nnd which now comprehend lhe. several Farm 
and Plantations called Haylaiid, Ihu Mil 
Furm,and Ben's Lot, otiin.ilud lo contain ii 
lhe whole Iho quanity of

TOO ACREs OF LAND.
moro or less, which said Lands are purlieu 
Inrly described in a Deed of Mortagage execu 
led on the eighth day of December in th 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by th 
lute Robert H. Goldsiioroiigh lo thu Presi 
dent, Directors mid Company of Ihw Farmer' 
Bunk of Maryland, and which is now enrol 
led in ill'- office of Ihe Clerk ol Tulbol count; 
Court, in Liber J. L.,NoS., folio 524 &c. 
one ol thf) L uid Record BOOKS ol said county 
The Trustee reserves Iho privilege to sell sai 
Lands in thu vvhnio or in parcels, as may b 
deemed most advisable on tho day ol '.'ah 
when lull information will lie given to thus 
who may bu incliiu'd lo purchase. The Term 
ol Sale uru Five Hundred Dollais in insh o 
the day of Sale, and thu tesuluo in six, ttvelv 
and eighteen months in equal instalments, wit 
interest from Iho day of Sale on said ri'sidu 
On the ratification of tbe Sale and Ihe pay mm 
of the tvluilo purchase money, with mteiest, 
the Trustee is uulhon/ed lo execute lo the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, u good a'nd valid deed, or deeds fur suid 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Trustee.
Aug 25, 1840. ts
N. B. Thu sale of the above lands is post 

poned for 111«- present.

, ,u
intluT n * " e'

It terms. To thosu who m«y prefer 
iiHtiliilirn for tho education ol (|,oj r 

Seminary may, prrhajis, offer Rome 
icnls. 'I he course ol inslruclion wi,, oe in. 
,..«je us hitherto pursued «t the Aca.lomy.nS 
'on, the long experience of the .ubreribw in 
..." P.olesH.on. he fl-lieri himself, Ihul los'uth 
 outlw as may be commilled to hi* 'tharn 
very opportunity will be offered for ncqffi 
thorough L NU i.»i< EDUCATION, and oual 
fymg themselves Ibr nil the ordinary 
ions ol life. His school will he nnnn/l

-
XVI " tle opened for tho

ecepunn ol |iupils on Momhy, the 4th of Jan- 
wry nt (he ensuing year, but will bel,,n j,X 

.umber, consequent lysma'l

 oilmen! ol every pupil.
The.ossionw.il continue until (ho 

V'.gu.t, «H«r which ii,ne the

until the 1/ith ol Augusl 
I lie course of instruction will 

vi/: Orthography, Reading 
metic, Geography, embnicinir

I con.

fi.llnw.

ca 
Hid

*,,,„' 
Ancient and Sacred, win, lhe Uie B'f,
Globes, K,1BH.h Ora,nm«r. (.including 

Orthography, iMymology, Syulnx and Proso- 
ly,)Geon)otry, Theoretical Mensuration in ill 
various branches; Land Surveying, Naviga- 

History, Book Keeping, by single,
doublo entry,. Natural and Moral Philosophy 
lhe construction of Maps, &c.

TERMS.  For Board and Tuition, iwlu- 
ding bedding, lights, stationary, &c. §100 |*t 
session, PAVAHI.K <iUAUTi:iiuvj and lor day 
scholars ji20 per sessiun, I'AYAULE OUAK- 
TKUI.Y.

Wiishing for Boarders, if desired, at 81 per 
". TIIOS. PIURSONIIOS. PIURSON,

Near Easlun, Tiilbot co'ly. Mil 
Dec 1.5, 1840  if '

"The art ot healing had its oriRin in the 
\vood>, and the Ibiest is »till the best , 

Dlcdicul school."

B A R O N V O N H U T C H E L E U'S
UEUU PILLS.

FRESH SUPPLY. 

SADnLETTRUNK
AM)

very limileil, upon delivery Iht cath will ot 
acccptublt fur work dune, from all person* to 
whom the njbscrlber i* not indebted. He 
ho|»e* to receive and merit a portion of public 
patronage.

Public'*ob't servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Eas*oa,f«bll, 1840—If

'Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL persons indebted to the late firm o' 

Wra. P. Oxenham In Brother, and lo the sub. 
ncriber on book- account or otherwise, up lo 
lit January 1841, are requested to come for 
ward and Mltle the Mine lo that date with lh« 
subscriber by cash, note, or otherwise, for ac 
cording to like old adage, "short settlements 
make long friends" and with friends alter set 
tlement, busiues* will be conducted as usual. 

JAS. A. OXENHAM.
Dec 29——Gtf

Jones as Skipper, who i* lavourably known 
a* unexperienced sailor,and from his reformed 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which 
has been extended lohira, he ho|te* by strict 
attention lo business, lo merit its continuance. 

The public's oh't. serv'l.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B. Order* lor goods, &c. must be accom 
panied with Ihe cash, and will be received by 
lhe subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Store of Messrs Thomas H. Daw 
son and Sons.

S. H. B.
apri!21, 1840. G

Harness Making.
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere thanks 

to the citizetH of Talbot and the adjoining 
counties for the liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon him, and now most respectfully 
informs them that he has just raturnud from 
Baltimore with a complete and general assort 
ment o/M ATE RIALS, suitable lor lhe man 
ufacture of

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-Boat Maryland^

NEGROES
FOR

SALE.
A FEW VALUABLE SLAVES, both 

male and female, they will not be sold lo 
leave the Main. PoMeulon given 1st of Janu 
ary next. The following N a inscription ol 
them;   man aged about 60, one 25 to 98 year* 
old. farm hand*, a boy 14, 2 women about 50, 
1 girl 14, 1 do 7, all slaves lor lile ; also a wo- 
rnan,(cook)lor a term of years, with 2 children 
 lave* for life. Apply to Ibe Editor. 

Dec 15 4t

W ILL leaveEaiton on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning tor the above 

places.nnd return Irom Baltimore every Tues

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

day and Friday.
Passage to Baltimore including Fare, 83,00
To Annapolis do 82,50
OC*-N. B. All baggage ut the owner's fink. 

L,EM'L. G. TAVLOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removed hi* residence-^ the Eastern- 
Shore ot Maryland, where he inlands In 

pursue the practice of hi* profession. He will 
praolic* in Ibe Court* of Talbot, Caroline and 
Dorchester, His office I* opposite the Court - 
House.   few door* below the Easton Hotel, 
and adjoining Ihe office of the "Eastern-Sucre
Whig." *ept22

NOTICE.
fllrl E subscriber will give instruction on the 
Jl Piano Forte, and in Vocal Music; and 

will davole the strictest attention lo those who 
may favour him with thuir patronage. For 
terms apply at Mr*. Hemsley'n lo

WM.F. RUDENSTEIN. 
jan 12—It

CLAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore fit Culver! sis.
(UKI)EK THE MUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars millions of Dollars.'
NOTICK. Any person or persons, through 

out the Uniied Slates, who may desire to 
Iry tbrir luck, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries of olher 
States, some one of which are drawn daily  
Ticket* from 81 to$10, shams in projwrtion
 are respectfully requeued to forward Iheir 
order* by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing <:a«h or prize ticket* which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by return
 all, with Ih* name prompt attention a* if on 
tersonal applicaliou,& therestilf given ( will i 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
fMuase address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cornet 
»( Baltimore and Culvert  tree!*, under tbe 
MuMum. . Doc. 4. 1838

He has on hand a fine assortment ol SADDLES, 
Biuni.K* A.M) H AHNKNS, suitable for Coach- 
eos, Gigs, Bugies, Wagon* and Carts   also, 
fine stock of plated steel and drum STIRUPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebags and clothes 
Bags, Horse Brushes and Currycomb*, Trace 
and halter chains, togelber wilh a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
and a general assortment nt every nlher 
article in hi* line, all of which he will sell on 
the most reasonable terms for CASH, *ml sin 
cerely hopes his friend* and the public wil 
give him an early call.

N. B.  Persons whose accounts are o( six 
months and longer standing, will oblige me 
by settling the game as early as possible, as 
um much in want of inonny.

Wanted a boy from 14 lo 1C year* of agi 
lo learn lhe above business. One (hat can 
come well recommended will hear of a 
situation by applying lo the subscriber

Nov 17 11

good

HATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber has jusl received u good as 
sorlinenl ol HATS ol the follow in ir delfollowing del 

cnptious tine Clpped, Neutra, plain Russia 
and fine Mole-skin and long imppcd Silk hats 
all made of the best materials and exprmsl 
munulactured for the subscriber by A. Shouc 
an old and experienced halter of the city i 
Baltimore. Also, a fine assortment of

SUPERIOR CAPS,
such as Otter, Seal, Musk'al, Cloth, and Chin 
chilht, all ol which will be sold low lor cull 
or lo punctual customers on short credit.

Also, a good KMortment of LA DIE* 
MUFFS. The subscribir will make a de 
duclion ol ten per cvnl on all ca«h purchase. 

JAMES D. DUNCAN.
Ocl 27 If

Dissolution
Jit the "Farmer's Foundry.''1
THE partnership heretofore existing under 

ID firm of Wm. I'. Oxenham & Brother, is 
ii* day (loih December, 1810,) dissolved by 
mtuttl consent. All (HM-SOII* duu the linn on 
ole or txHik account, are roqiiesled to make 
ayment to James A. Oxenham, who will bo 
Hind a t all (linen at the ' Farmer'* Foundry ,'
I Easlon, nnd is tally authorized io reuuivu 
ndselllctlie same.

WILLIAM P.OXIONIIAM, 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22 ____

The snhscriber respectfully take* this mKli- 
d ol informing hi* friends and the public gen- 
rally, thai lie ha* purchased the entire inter - 
ut of his brother, William P. Oxonlmm, ol, 
n nnd to the "Farmer 1 * Founilary," aiiwell as
II the slock and materials on hand, and will 
ise every exertion to please all lliusu who may 
hink proper to patronize him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

* PTT T Q-; :- i-1 -liXrO. .'

The subscriber also inform* hi* friends and 
he public generally, that hu is now prupjred 

at the "Fiirmer'H Foundry," at Kaslon, to do 
ill kinds of work in the boot manner in (hat 
me ot business. Having in his employ Mr. 

John Ringrose, ns foreman, (who s«rved his 
time with Mr WilUr.l, in thu City of Balti- 
more.) he leuli well assured th.it on edged tools 
>r other work, he c.mnol be nurpaosial by tiny 
Smith even in llm cities.   Thankful lor tlieen- 
couragrment he hns already received in hit 
other business, hu hopes still to merit and re 
ceive the patronage of n generous public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Due 22

F O R~S~A L E ,
AT THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY," 

A variety of Ploughs, of different make and 
Nos. A I"), a variety ol castings, oven lids, 
&c. &.c. (a variety too tedious (o enumerate.) 
also, Axes and other edged tools. To cnsh 
customers, or punctual dealer* the sale of the 
above will bo made accommodating.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22  if

LOOK HE HE

filHESE PILLS are no longer among those 
JL ol doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from the hundreds that nro daily launch 
er} u,>on the tide of experiment, and now slain1 
before the public as high in repulatioiij & us 
extensively employed in nil parlNol'thu United 
Stale*, Uic Camillas, TCX>IN, Mexico, and lln 
West Indie.", us any medicine that has over 
been prepared fur the relief of millering man. 
They liavo been introduced wherever it was 
found posniblo lo carry them; and there tiro bu 
lew towns that (In not contain souitj rcmarka 
blc evidences of their good effects. Tliecer 
tificates thai have been presented in (he propri 
etor exceed livenly thousand; upwurdu of live 
hundred of which are from regular practising 
physicians, whourelho most competent judges 
of (heir merits.

Often have the cuies pel formed by this mod 
icine been tlie subject ol editorial comment, ii 
various newspapers and journal"; nnd it ma} 
with truth be asserted, that nn medicine nl I he 
kind has ever received testimonials ol greatei 
value than are nllached to this.

Tlidy nre in general use us a family mod- 
cine, and Iheru ;iro thousands ol families win 
declare they are never satisfied unions the} 
have u supply always on hand.

Thoy have no rival in curing nnd prevent 
ing Itillious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys 
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick He.id.iclie 
jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism 10n 
largeiuents of the Spleiin, 1'iles, Cliulic, Fo- 
male Obstructions, Heiirt llurn, Furrei 
Tongue, Niiusea, Distension ol she Slomncl 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarrlin'ii, Klulnlnru e 
llahilunl I'oslivencsx, Loss of Appetite, lilotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cases o 
Torpor of the Bowels, where u cathartic or ai 
aperient is needed. They ure exceedingly 
mild in their operation, pioducing nuilner 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 50 cents and 25 contu, each 
box accompanied bv full direction*. 

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. II. Duwson & Sons, Knston.
Milster & Saulsbury, D«nlnn.
Downs & Massey, Greentborough.
Cnnnon & Voshell, Briitgelon.
Emory & Hopper, Contrevillc.
UiiHsum & Notts, Hillshoroiigh, 

July 21 1840. ly

MR. JOHN RING HOSE, at the "Farm 
er'* Foundry" in Easlon, is fully au 

thorised (a* my foreman) to transact any bu 
siness that may occur in my ubsencu ut any 
time. JAS A. OXENHAM.

N. B. Cast Iron wheel* for wheel-Bar 
row* with wrought iron axles for salo at the 
"Farmer* Foundry." To punctual custom 
er* or cash dealers, Castings ol every descrip 
tion will be sold cheap.

dec 22 Gtf J. A. OXENHAM.

$20 Reward.
THE subscriber will give the above re 

ward lo any person, who has found and 
will return a sum nl money, which wos lost by 
him at Ih* fire near Easlon on Saturday lust. 
The amount is about $50 principally note 
on tbe Euston Bank.

JOHN JUMP. 
d«c 29 1840.

WOOL CARDING.
fBlHE subscriber respectlully informs llm 
JL cllixens ol Caroline, Tulhoi and Dorches 
ter counties, that his

CARDING MACHINE!
ii now in complete repair, and thai he is now 
ready to receive all order* lor curding Wool. 
The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All order* left ut tbe store of Mr. J. W. 
Chec/um, in Easton; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, or ul lhe machine ulUppor Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will b« Ilianklul- 
ly received and punctually attended lo.

The Wool should be put in good order.   
Having employed an experienced carder, he

'BM1ESE PILLS are composed qf Herbs 
I. which exuvl a specific ucliim upon ilia 

heart, give an impulse or strength lo (Leal te 
rn] system; (he blood is quickened and equall 
ed m its circulation* throngh all Iho vessel^ 
vhelher ol the skin, (hu pane situated mleriml- 
)', or the extremities; and as ull the secretions 
ol the body are drawn Irom the blood there is 
i consequent increase of every secretlnii, and » 
mickened action ol (ho absorbent and exhalenl, 
>r discharging vassels. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place is col reeled, nil 
ibiruclioim are removed, the hjood is purified

noJ lLa ho«ljr rnmuiuam a llfilllliftjl slale.
Thusu pilln,alter much nnxions loil&roeareh 

iaving buen brought by the Proprietor lo lli« 
present stale ol perleclion, supers ho the UM 
ol innumerable other medicines; and arc so well 
adapted to ihu frame, that tho use ol them, liy 
maintaining lhe body iu the due performance Iu 
its functions and preserving the vilnl stream in

pure and healthy stale causes it lo tail many 
years longer Ihun it otherwise would and tho 
mind to become so composed and tranquil Hint 
old age when ii arrives will appear u blersirg 
and mil (as loo many who have neglecltd their 
constitution* or hud them injured by medicines 
admniHiered by ignorui.co,) asourcu ol misery 
and abhorrence.

Tboy are so composed, that by strengthen 
ing and equalizing the action ul thehearl,liver 
and other viscera they expel the bud, acrid or 
morbid mutter which render* the blood impure 
out ol the circulation, through (he excoelory 
ducts into the passage of Ihu bowels,so that by 
the brisk or slight evacuations which niuy be 
duly reguJiiled by the doses ol Ihe Herb Pilll, 
always remembering thai while Ihe evacua 
tions from ihu bowels uro kept up, (ho excre 
tions from all tho vessels ol llio body will also 
bo going on in Iho same proportion by winch 
means the blond invariably becomes purilie't

Steady Perseverance in (lie use ol the Heft 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cu--e «vcn In tin 
most acute or obslmule vliseusus; but in such 
i-iises the dose may be augmented according to 
the inveteracy ol Ino disease; these Pills being 
to iidmirubly udaplcd to the constitution, I la 
they may bo taken at all limes. 
In all cases of llypochondnacisin LowSpiril, 

Palpitations of ihe Heart, Nervous lrriliil'ili')'» 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor A (bus, Seniin»l 
WrukncsM, Indigestion, Loss of Appel/lc, Fl«'« 
ulency, Huarlburu, Gt-norul Debility, Bodily 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fla- 
tulonlol llysloncul Famlings, Hysterics Hea 
daches, Hiccup, Sen Sickness Night Mure, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Asllunu, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet ions, and (liuio 
ivho are victims to lluil rcosl excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relief from '.heir sul« 
luring, by a coin so of (ho Herb Pills.

Nausea, Vomiting, pains in lhe Side, Limb 
Head Stomach or Back, Dimness or Conlu-s 
S'on ol Sighl, Noises in tho inside, alternate 
Flushes o/ Heal and Chilliness, Tremors, 
Watching* Agitation Anxiety, Bad Di'«amcs, 
Spasms, in every case bo relieved py 0° 
occaaioiinl dose of the Herb Pills.

One ol tho mod dangerous epochs lo femulfi 
is at tho change ol life, nnd it is then they re> 
quint u medicine which will so invigorate their 
circulation, and llms strengthen thesr mnslilu- 
tions, us mny enable them to withstand Id* 
hock. Tlini medicine is Baron You Hutch- 
sler'8 Herb Pills.

Those who fiuvo I lie cure and education o- 
lemalert, vvollicr the studious or the sedentary 
purl ol the community, should never he with 
out u supply «f Ihe Herb Pills, which removei 
disorders in tl ( ..ad, invigorate the mini', 
strengthen thl Body improve IUe memory,  nl' 
enliven the imagination.

When the Nervous System da* been 1«° 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing \f 
better to correct ,uml invigoriitu Ihe drooffng 
constitution than ilies« Pill^.'

For Sal» liy Thomos 11. Davvson & Sons,
Elision, Md.

share of public patronage,
JOHN BEACHAM. 

Upper Hunting Crnek, Caroline co. Md. 
June 9  if

FOR KKNr,
FOR" the ensuing year, the Farm adjoin 

ing Iho Cha>i!l, formerly the property 01 
the IMIB James Nubb, Esq. For lernm up-

>>y I0 ENNALLS MARTIN, Ape-:
lor Wm. Fife, of PhiludH 

sep 8 1840.
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child, the mother-in-law, the clergy man, sevc-, THE KNICKERBOCKER &. DOW, JR. in love. Possibly he may have sought a 

SsSS^aX^a^ldiffi K , - f .  j»f«2e in his present calling from his own 
ol papers lied with red tape, and at! the pie, ar.   In tn« January number of t,.£ Knicker-   thoughts, as the disappointed maiden seeks 
aliens «f a protracted debnle. Alter salutations ! bocker Magazine, under the head of "Edi-1 jj^myimn m a convent 1 ' 
were over the Chancellor called the little girl j tor's Table" U another criticism of Dow's 1 . , ' ... 
to him placed her on hi* knee-played with discourses and here it is: .."""? m? fnend8' is neither a fluid nor 
her hair and palled her cheek*, until the child | u Thf s/wr( Pat(nt Sermons" of "flow," * *°1'w1 ' -' '* * '?'* °* a .com?outwl qu>"les-

" ""  - nolice of, and extracts from,
felt quite at ease, and sociable. "What is your 
name my dear?" 'Mary, 'Ah! quite a 
pretty name. And bow old are you?' 'Seven 
years, sir.' 'Well, Msry, my dear, tell me

Jr." The
these lay composition*, which we gave in
a recent number, have led many of our rea-

POETRY.
Frura the London " Forget-Me-Not" for 1841- 

OLO FRIENDS TOG ETHER.
BY CHABLM SWA1B, ESQ.

Oh tfaM to sweet, when roses meet,
With springs sweet breath around (hem; 

And sweel the cost, when hearts are lost,
If those we love have (bund them; 

And sweet the mind, that still can find
A star in darkest weather; 

But naught can be so aweel to see%
As old friends met together!

Those days of old. when youth was bold,
And Time stole wings to speed it, 

And youth ne'er knew how fist time flew,
Or knowing, did not heed it! 

Thnugh gray each brow that meets us now,
For age brings wintry weather, 

Yet MofMwMi ke so sweet to see.
As those old friends together! 

 
The few long koown.whom years hive shown, 

With Hearts that friendship blesses;
A hand to cheer, perchance, a tear, 

To sooth a friend's distresses;
Who helped and tried, still suits by side,
. A friend to uce hard .weather;
Oh! thus may we yet joy to see ,; 

Jknd meet old friends together. '

ms (he wheat of these United States was total 
ly destroyed by weavel aAer lhe election of 
Jeffernon they .entirely disappeared, »nd our far 
mers suffered but little from the ravages of this 
destructive insect until the election nl J. Q. Ad 
ams in '24. They again riisap|>earcd immedi- 
dialely alter (he election ol Jackson since 
which time they have not troubled the country. 
The above coincidence added to Hie following 
statesmen! mado by one of our oldest fnrmeis, 
leads us In make this prediction: on coming m- 
0 our office some three months prior to ihflelec- 
ion, he boldly stated his nmgivin<!« as to the 
result ol the re-election of Martin Vim Buren. 
We asked him his reasons. Said he; we have 
'md quite a "sprinkle" of llm Hessian fly they 
ire uniformly followed hy the wexvrl I'm an 
M man and never yel saw a federal adminis- 
ration without weavel  I have sup|mrt«d fim 
democrnlic Presidents, anil ncvcti lout a hu»hel 
of wheat during their mliuinixtralion. I fcnr 
our wheat is again doomed Iu the tell destroyer. 
 Scioto Vallty Postm

MISCELLANEOUS.
or*«tpisLATio!r The mem 

heos of the Ohio Legislature lataly spent TK 
PAYS in debating whflher thev should puhliuli 
6,009 «* 6,000 copies of the Governor's Mes 
sage, and finally decided in favor of the smaller 

|v number thereby "SAVIWO the enormous sum
of riVSS UO(.t-AKS AKD FIFTY CKtTS, the
the prfos sskad lor the extra thousand copies! 

  'he ««» dis' legislation cost the

who you would like lolivewiih?' -With my | ders in the country lo "ask for more, with 
mother, said the child. The Chancellor, la-1 all the eagerness of litile Oliver Twist We 
king her from his knee, and setting her on her; !,, , ,. .,K«I,M ., r n , 
(eelTexclaimed. there my child, po lo your! h,n.V° n,°l .lhehcnrl °f a BKMBW, andaa we 
mother. Gentlemen, the case is decided, , he I c ''PPed, shorl our « ormer articlejong before
 "    - '    ' we had consumed the malerial which we

had prepared for insertion, we shall heie 
resume the thread of the discourses inques- 

FAKMEns, i-oos: OUT FOR THE WKAYI:I.. tion. It will be. observed that Mr. Dow
 Dunug lhe administration ol lhe Klder A.I- m|npw his style to the various moral delin-

hild prefeis remaining with her mother.".  
Alex. Gaa.

sence of something indescribable. I never 
experienced its eflects myself; I only speak 
from observation. It has an attractive pow 
er, like the magnet, not yet fully under 
stood. (Silence those boys in the gallery. 1) 
Like electricity,!!pervades all bodies; comes 
before you know il; creales a fluster in the 
breast; produces a fondness for pot-try, ro 
mantic places, and shady groves; makes a 
person feel queei for a lime, and finally de 
parts as calmly as a Christian dies. Not 
Ufcfrtqueutly it makes complete

quenls of a mixed audience; being now ten 
der and persuasive, and anon stern and 
threatening. "Some

in tlie Casc of
fool of 
causrs

men," he reasons;

ANIMOSITY SVBDVER BY A COMMOII Mi* 
rofrrtiRE. During the recent Inundations in 
th« river Rhone, lh*re were seen on the bank 
of nnd m the middle of the water, numerous 
wild bulls, horses, tone., polecats, rabbits,rats 
and oilier animals usually hoitile lo each oiHsr, 
congregated together, without doing er.cn oth 
er any harm, and among them was a great 
number of snakes.

A LAMOE FAMILY. The Plymouth Me 
morial says that Mr. John W. Kingmnn, of 
North Bridgewster, who happened in our office 
one day this week, informed us that he had 
POKTY THRKE brothers and sisters, and that 
THIRTY HIKE ol them are now living. Few 
persons we presume can boast ol so numerous a
BROTH KM AND SISTEU HOOD AS Mr. K.

MISSTlGERTAIL^-The Editor of the 
Apalachicola Journal gives all the credit of lha 
Indians coming in of late, and the prospect ol 
peace, lo asiew intercessor. Hear him 

II is said that the preliminaries of peace, as 
far as they have progressed, were brought about

OT CLOCKS \.H D W»TCHES.  
Clocks moved by whevls anil weights, lir«t be- 
H«n lo be used in the 'inonisinrips in l£urnpe 
ahout the eleventh century. It does not, how 
ever, appear that Kuro|ie in entitled lo (he hon 
or ol thin invention; but that it is rather lo )<e 
ascribed to the Saracens, lo whom we are in 
debted for most of (he mntl\amuticul science*.

Clock* hitherto hid been, as it were, shut up 
in moiiNsteries; but they begun lo he employed, 
fur the common use and tonvenirnce ol cities, 
some time in the thirteenth or fourteenth cen 
turies. Hubert, Prince.of Carrnfa, caused the 
first clock that ever was publickly erected (o be 
put up al Padua. The greater part however, 
of the principal cities of Europe, were lor sov- 
eral ages,without striking clocks, as (hey could 
not be procured at even'a great expense. Tow 
ards the end of the fifteenth century, clocks be 
gan In be in use aino<l*> private persons.

About this period alao, men!ion is made ol 
watches, tvhicli it apftnnrs, were
••---* * " i^B^U&i*- IT- i ,_ _

tlortfa cUicVrnTt "strTicIiu TT* 
hour. He was Imrn in 1265, nnd died in 13-21; 
so that striking clucks could not have been very 
uncommon in Italy at the latter end of the thir 
teenth century, or the beginning of the fuur-

extenuation of the course, <are as mild and 
peaceable as lambs, while others are worse 
than tigers. Some will take a lateral kick 
as composedly as a bag of bran, while oth 
ers will shed their quills at the bare tickle 
of an insinuation.' He is especially severe 
upon those who rely solely upon the ex- 
ternal observances of virtue; who offer up 
thread-bare petitions, without feeling their 
mport; who 'wear the robes of saints, with 

the cloven foot and switch-tail sticking out 
rom under them,-' and upon whom the coat 

of religion sits very awkwaidly, wrinkling 
in the back, hitching up behindhand cutting 
under the arms.' But even such as these, 
it would seem, cannot escape conscience:' 

'There is no 'balmy sleep' for those who 
act dishonestly, live immorally, vote spuri 
ously, shave closely, judge rashly,conuemn 
instantly, lounge lazily, and in short, do 
wickedly, in any shape. The man who 
back-bites his nuighbor,uVceives his friends, 
speaks ill of married women,, runs dowa 
the girls, throws a quid of tobacco into the, 
contribution box, and takes a penny out of 
it to buy more, and w4io eares not a snap 
fora God, man, nor the devil   I say, my 
hearers, such a man ixever ought to deep 
in petite, and he never will. Let him 
lirc to his cat-tail couch,when sajjle Night 
emptied lufr soot-bag upon one half of lni» 
terraqueous globe, when the iron tongue of 
midnight bids the witches straddle their 
broom-sticks, and the demons of darkness 
start from their cells; when his spree is 
over, and he seeks for repose^ and what, 
my friends,aw'ait hi . "

diem to commit suicide, fighl duels, lake lo 
drink, »ml become vagabonds. Oh! my. 
heart sinks clear into my trowsers' pocket, 
when I think of all the mischief that love

Mr. Dow is right. There is not a more 
contemptible personngc in the world, lhan 
& professional exquisite:

Some pay there's nothing made in vain, 
While otheis the revert* mainliin,

And prove it very handy, 
By citing animal* like these; 
Musquetues, bed-bugs, crickets, fleas,

And worse than all a DANDY! 
One of these gentry was recently sport 

ing a llashy exterior garment for the first 
time on the town; niul meeting ait acquain 
tance, began to call his attention to it? 
costly perfections. " Whul-a-d'ye think I 
gave for it, ch? You can't guess now."  
"I guess you gare your note!" was the re 
ply, as nis acquaintance turned upon hit 
heel anil walked, away.

Melapliisicul disquisitions are not shun 
ned by Air. Dow; ou the contrary, he is ev 
iileiHly disposed to indulge in them often 
A single instance must sullice: "1 am inch

But the use of clocks wa« not confined to Italy 
at this period; for we had an artist in England 
about Ibis lime, who furnished the famous clock 
house near Westminster Hall, with a clock to 
be heard hy the courts of law, out ofn lino im- 
po*ed on the Chief Justice of the King's Bench, 
in 1328.

In lhe infancy of this new piece of ntechnn- 
ism, Ihey were probably of n verv imperfect 
conttruction; perhaps never went tolerably, and 
were soon deranged, while (here wan no one 
within a reasonahlo distance lo put them in or 
der. To this day, the most musical |»ople have 
seldom a herpsichnrd in their linuse, ifllie inner 
cannot ha produced from the noifhhorhood. 
We find, therefore, that Henry VI, of Kngl-md, 
and Charles V. of Friinrn, appointed clockmn* 
kers, with a stipend, to keep the Westminister 
and P«*» cfeclt* in onler.

Il need scarcely he observed, also tlnt.ns 
the artuls were so few, their work must have.     ,

by a sister of Tigertail, who is represented as been charged accordingly, and (hat kings only 
the most beautltul squaw in the nation; and who ] could be purchasers of what was rather nn ec-
looked, when she pn-senteil herself before Gen'1. 
Armiftead, like a Royal Princess. She said 
that live home of her father's, once soswset and 
desirable as a peace ot abode, had been dispoil

P*n«ive toy, (han of any cnnsideruhh use. 
And it may, perhaps he said they continued, in 
a grent measure, lo be no better lhan toys till 
the middle of |li« seventeenth century. Add to
.1- .I-...L-I.. .. . .. 3

you | 
sir.'

edof its pristine beamy, and lost its charm for- this, that in the ihirie*nlh anil fourteenth cen- 
ever that she came to the tent of the white turies (here was so litllecnmmerce, inlercourne, 
man to sue for peace, and in lhe name of her| or society, lhat nn hour-ulass or I ho sun was 
tribe to proclaim lhat the tomahawk should I sufficient for common purposes, which ar« now 
henceforth he buried of course she was treat-' 
ad with all gallantry.

The Chernkee Delegation, In charge of Cap 
tain Page, of the U. S. Army, had gone into 
the heart ol the nation, lo bold council with 
the different tribes, and endeavor to persuade 
them to emigrate. We sincerely trust, snd are
inclined lo believe, that Ibo time draws nlrhj countr-yman point; to church, 
when the Banvnole war, so long a curse lo fair', you going?' said the philnsopl 
Florida, will t» brought to a Una I clo«e. The 
credit and glory, will of couise, all belong to 
to the bntKMiil «n<< rwnunsivfl, Miss Tiftrtail 
Doff your epaulelis gentlemen, and let the oi'w- 
»n berealler wear them.

BRIEF PaocBBmnos. In sneaking of the 
msny cases of incompatibility of temper which 
come before II* courts, aa ground (or separa. 
tlon of man and wife, the New York Star tells 
a good story about the disposal of a child, a few 
years ago, in that State. A Major W., a roan 
of wealth, who resided on the Hudson, was di. 
ViirceU from his wife, and removed to the South 
with his only daughter. There be married 
agsin.and died without i«*ue by the second 
muriate, leaving his child by llm furl to the

more accurately sullied by clicks and watches 
of modern construction. Dials and hour glas 
ses likewise wanted few or no repairs.

TUB PHILOSOPHER ANDTHR RU.«TIC.  
Anthony Collins, who has recently been con 
sidered a Free-thinker, one day met s plain

Where are 
her. 'To church, 
'To worship God, 
or linlr?' 'He issir. 1

What to do theirf 
'Pray, i* G«d itreat

both, sir.' 'How can that be?' 'He is so great 
that lUfl heaven ol heavens cannot contain him, 
and he is so litllo that he cin dwell in my 
heart.' Collins afterwards declared (hat the 
simple observation of (lie counlreyman hid 
more effect U|M>n his mind lhan all the volumes 
he has persued, written by the learned doctors.

WHAT is TIIB MOST PEKPECT ropin.AR 
GoVBHiiMKNT. 'That,' said Bin«,'wliflr« the 
laws have no superior.' 'That said Thales,' 
 where tlio Inhabitants are neither ton rich nor 
too poor." 'That,' 'said A naclmrsii, lhe Scyth 
ian' 'whera virtue is honored nnd vice detes 
ted.' 'Thai,' said Piltacm, 'whoso dignities

way, in trying to coax Sleep to his 
side; but she won't do iu He will fall in 
to n snooze; but the load on his conscience 
will cause him to groan in distress, whil 
skeleton of a night-mare looks in al his win 
dow, und gives a horse-laugh at his mis 
ery.'

'The contrast to this picture is striking, 
albeit the illustration at the close is not 
over modestly cited:'

'Now, my friends, look at the man who 
goes to bed with a sense of having done his 
duly in his Maker, his neighbor, and him-

han stirred up in this a-norous world! Go 
ask those shattered wrecks of humanity 
who »re now swarming in our lunatic asy 
lums, whal il was lhal fired lhe city of 
their senses, drove Reason from her throne 
and spread anarchy over lhe vasl empire of 
Di$ mind; and ihcy might answer truly, 
'Love, the tyrant Love!' Behold the miser 
able sot, suffering a self-martyrdom, wiih 
the liquid lire of damnation gleaming 
through his caibunclenose! Ask him why! 
he'in the piime of life, is about to throw 
himself upon the funeral pyre of bis hopes, 
and appear fuddled at the bar of judgement? 
-**nd he will sayil is all for love! Go

il upon lhe sione of yonder church yard 
how many of Love's victums have been 
consigned to the dark chambers of death, 
and have taken the worms of the clod us 
their bosome companions! Behold' lovers 
are weeping upon the very turf where lov 
ers aie sleeping/ 1 grieve forihc sleepers, 
ami 0! my friends, I ircmble for lhe weep 
ers! Tliey are made of sofi material; kiss- 

v dust, and sofl soap; and heaven on 
ly knows how soon ihey,loo may <linsolve, 
and amalgamate with their original clay.'

Here is an aspiration after the condition 
of a 'gentle and voluble spirit of the air,' 
which would do no discredit lo llio muse 
of PERCIVAL, of whom it a little reminds

ned to the belief," says he, "that any ani 
mate object having the power of motion, 
ban that of thinking; for motion is govern 
ed by will, or volition, which must act with 
thought. A cliim has the power of opening 
and shutting its shell, at pleasure; therefore 
1 think a clam thinks; but, iv ean't reason!" 
To the proneness to metaphor of our prea 
cher we, have before adverted lie scents 
aware of this propensity, and finds occasion 
now and then to "define his position" to his 
auditory, as thus. "This my friends, is met 
aphorical language, the came as when we 
say it rain;) pitchfork*, hails pumpkins, or 
snows bed blankets." Such was the apol 
ogy for the subjoined familiar but striking 
imagery: '- Ilo\v glorious 'tis to see Miss 
Luna Cynthia rise from her virgin couch, 
doll' her night cap, iiml proceed along the 
Broadway ot" heaven, with myriads of stars 
winking at her, as she moves majestically

wretchedness, because they owe monies
hich they cannot pay.
The commitments of debtors at the pris 

on in ibis city average ahout one a day.  
Such of them as can procure assistance; 
rom their friends, or command any means) 

of their own, are furnished with decent 
odgingsand food by the keeper within the 
prison precints. The more unfortunate are 
m'Arcemied iu stone cells, the narrow pas 

sage in front covered with snow and ice*and 
the interior damp and filthy beyond any 
thing that can fvell be imagined. The wtius 
of the debtor's npsrtmeut are covered with 
obscene writings, to remind lhe merely un- 
forlunate that' ihey are herded together 
with the vilest of their species and associa 
ted with outcasts and reprobates iu a com 
mon punishment. The inmates of this1 es 
tablishment are furnished with a bench to 
sleep on, without bed or bedding and arii' 
fed on the mush which is brought them 
from the convicts kitchen. They aio in 
carcerated, srtine on process from the Uni 
ted States Court, others for Uie non-pay-
men! of corporation fines; or it may be for 
the non-payment of judicial costs. One in 
dividual has been iu close confinement 
since lhe eleventh day of February, 1340, 
on a chancery commitment for the non 
payment of costs to the amount of $53 91! 
Here is R twelvemonth of a human life sac- 
lifictd lo imprisonment, filth, privation, 
wretchedness and shame, in a Christian 
land and "free country," to satisfy the pen 
ally which society exacts for tho crime of 
misfortune. During ihu last twelve-months 
some three or four hundred in Jividtials have 
thus suffered iu a State where imprisonment 
for debt purports to have been abolished '

It is the duty of our Stale Legislators 
and of Congress, immediately to adopt such 
measures as will carry out the intentions 
of the previous enactments, and correct the

along.1 " Putt we are trenching again upon!evils under which lhe unfortunate man suf- 
otir available space. A summaiy of some j fern with the guilty. The broad gionnd
of the notices al lhe close of the imaginary must he taken, that no individual shall be

annnuncetncnui
Utirclmrd ami "Brother Knapp," will not 
need to be lold lUat llicy are scarcely cari

us:

service, must close our "report." Those j restrained in his personal liberty, except in
' " ciw« of FHAVD. If there is crime, let lha 

criminal suffer its penalties. Imprison him, 
humiliate him, brr.nd him wiih infamy,sub 
ject him to >>nvatiim; snd if need be, to a 
liitli- saluiaiy star rat ion and official tilth  
lei him lay on a plank, and look through a 
grated window on a stone wall; the exigen 
cies of society may require this description 
of |iuiii*lun«til. But because Providence

catures: 
"1 beg the audience to be seated a mo-

mem. Humor has come to my ears, that a 
large quid of tobacco was dropped in lhe 
cotun'naioii box lust Sabbath. The man 
who committed that outrage, would do well

 "0 that I were the spirit ofn Round, un- ln . )linge j n his carver. Me is slipping down! hm visiiml a man with affliction wrecked
. i , ; _ t__i_i_ _„ i i:_:.... ...!.:!„ I ' I . . . ... '.' _? - - i . • . . .... . ...jome.table untouchable, and H»'ng_whHe_J aVrcaS e.i"pia"nk""io perdition!"

' To night ihersj will be preaching in most
The public 

desired to give notice, are also open.

property lei n<> society rise up againsti* OM-Mme Happy tdne ihat made me'. 
fewltwinirit of the breeze, 

e breathing harmony of lhe ^oltan harp;
Forever expiring, and forever being bom a- ( Tuesday night there will be a fire, Provi-|Let a man surrender all that he possesses; 
new. At one moment I might go moan-, dencc p'erllllui nR. Qn Thursday the gntes tnke from him his lasi shilling, to satisfy

On

his ships, burned his house, destroyed bis

him to couciimmnte hj» tuin, and i ... v _ . 
(Trace to hi« poverty and wretchedness. *.

ing through the hollow pines, sad and dis 
consolate, and al another, join merily iu

of the Battery will be thrown open for lhe 
reception of strollers, nnd aulent lovers.

the chorus of gay iltle birda that sport in ; T , lere wi ,, bc a r, istractuj Moeti hell, nl 
thegrove, and mingle their sweetness with ; Tamnmnv Ha» on Saturday eveiiing,to corn- 
the perfume of flowers. Sometimes ihci mcnco al- ear| Mlldlo ,j f^ .Admission
harp ihst breathed me might be set m thc

self. He falls calmly aslee 
of Son)nus, who beckons

ID I.

his
in the arm* 

messenger

urenf her stepmother. The child was placed are always conferred upon the virlumn, anil 
m Vermont, whence its mother manage*) In never the ba<f>.' 'Thai,' said Oleobulm, 'where 
ku'nsp it and carried it lo the Slain ol New the citizens !<>ar Maine more lhan punishment.' 
York, A writ of habeas corpus was taken out --------
by the stepmother.

"On (he return of lhe writ, I no fass was lo 
be argued before the Chancellor, a man as em 
inent for legal abilities, as he ever.has been for
 tnsa, and the excelleat qualities of his heart. 
He thought the case a curious one, with some
 inbirrasting circumstances, jfntil legal diffi 
culties, and, before the writ was returnable, he 
tahaarsed the particulars to his wile, who, in a 
summary manner. sa>d, "My dear, I hope you 
»«>t lake that child from iu mother." Tut. 
' », said he playfully, "my dear, don't atlempl 
10 influence the Chancellor-nor decide the 
e^,T!'lh 11 * hwing that's contempt ol 

The hint, however, wss nut losl upon

n the day arrived, he repaired to his

 That,' mid Cbilo, 'where the laws are more re 
garded than the orators.' 'But that,' «;ii.l Solon,garded ..._.. ..._....
'where an injury done to the meanest subject, is
an insult lo to the whole constitution.'

BROOIRO. A little girl who hud been in 
the ha hit of befrging lor cold vilimli, called as

Morpheus to come, while reason slumbers, 
and guide his wandering fancy over that 
blissful world of dreams, where earth-born 
care is never known to enter. If he is a 
lover, his dearest angel is ever by his side, 
journeying with him thiough shady groves, 
und over elysian fields; if he is a business 
man, the banks all pay specie, and discount 
freely; if he is a lawyer, his clients are all 
wealthy and full of-Vuils; if he is a preacher, 
like myself, bis sheep yield good fleeces, 
and are content with such salt as they gel. 
O, it's a blessed thing lo lie down at night, 
with alight stomach andlighterconscienco! 
You ought to see me sleep sometimes! The 
way 1 lake it easy is a caution to children. 

'There is much of homely truth embra 
ced in the following, as every man of ex 
perience can bear witness:'

'Man is never contented: he is the fretful 
babe of trouble and care, and ho will con 
tinue lo worry and fret, no matter how 
pretty are the playthings wiih which Hea 
ven essays lo please him. He will some- 
limes fret merely because he can find no 
thing lo fret about. If ha were bound to 
live here forever, he would fret because he 
he could'nt die and go to the other world, 

I just for a change; and now, seeing he has 
got to die, and no two ways about it, he 
frets like a caged poreupine,and thinks he 
would like lo livs always In fact, he doal 
know what ha wanis.' . . . 'My friends, I 
have seen about enough of this world, my 
self. For scores of years I havs been 
searching every nook'and corner for some 
perennial spring of happiness, instead of 
which 1 have found only a lew flood-swol 
len streamlets, bearing upon their surface 
innumerable bubbles of vanity; and all 
along by their margins netti of kumbugt 
are continually being hatched. 1 have drunk 
of these waters nigh unto bursting, and al 
ways departed as thirsty as ever. * * * * 
I have been kicked about like an old hat,
nearly used up by the flagellations of lime, , f.i'^.1 ... *she had been accustomed, at a cerl'nin house and am now feeling the way with my cane 

in a villuge.itnd nn being given the ununl por- J down to the silent valley of death, where 
lion, entered hnr proles! against il. and said '  ---  --  - :l -     -  ~ -'-' «---  : - 
Ibere was not enough. 'Why,' said the Inil
 is(his no) as much as we have >>oen

1 must soon pile up my poor old bonea in 
the mouldy sepulchre; and, my friends,

habit ol you?'
 . m "I"; when you begin to groan beneath the bur- 
Tbe girl very innocent-1 , / ._. ?...i .?__ _ A __ ....___  :_.__

lyr.pl,ed,'ohy.s,butw,.M TAK,*« Bon-
peas now.

and there ha found (be mother, the | drowned in a tear.

is good we cut il from the Planet, 
"I'm lout in Kf |eC' as the fly said when he was

d age, and storm after alorm rising 
  ^ ̂  ̂  waj> you wi ,, be gU(1 ^
quit this rust-gathering world,'

'We infer from the following passage 
that, 'Dow JR.' has aforetime been crossed

him go free, to procure a maintenance for 
himself and bis family, as no man can pro 
cure within the walls of a dungeon.

We heard a man declaiming, a few weeks 
since, againsl a Bankrupt Law, who boas- 
led lhal he hnd kepi a debtor confined in 

. .,..,.,.,,., ,,. ...... .^... . ...... ....... .... ,ja 'l in one of the Southern Slates, for some
There my sister robin red-breast and I, t |, e ,\ R. p. .Mission, al Nookta Sound." months, and that he intended to keep him
_,___u _:_!_ _..—— --_ _ -..I- -. .1.. ,._.--:..- ' ... - —

ja . 0|) ; a B|ii |,j wj| , |)(J re_
branches of the willow that weeps o'er the cejvc( | |)y   k Rt ,, le ,, , ()r )(jc
grave of murdered happiness, where worms |)t. lle(it of' ,,10 *M«iiim | Llino r Society for
ate feeding upon the lovc.s devoted heart l||e El|llca|ion of ,, , ,,.,  Y oung Men for

the jnst demands of bis creditor, whether 
an individual or the public, aitd then let

*ould sigh away our souls, at the pensive 
erening hour, singing a requiem of pence 

ashes of the dead, and filling the

u, WOI1 | (1 ,,| )SPrve u,,,,, Mi || er
prencllil)(r llp the ( | oclrinc that the world 

is , () ,)e UC8lrovcll ilr 1&43 . hut do,,u vou -hurt of the mourner with a hoslof melting, Micve j( T|) -c Mrth j(, • w j ns 
sjmpath.es Sometimes, too, would I per-j   ,, wi ,, ,.|S( f|)r R hlinjrej V(,5ars yc ,
form a witching serenade; around the moon- ftl lhe lea-i calculation."       Those 
li bower of Love, arousing the tiny-wing- ons w ,, 0 nr(J h) the 
el god from his rosy couch, and inviting , loc | 1Hrrn taking advai
the (airies Tram hare-bell homes to dance 
U) the music of the numbers that compose

IiaVit of coining lalo 
taking advantage of the proverb, 

"better late than *ever," would confer a 
particular favor upon me, ami the audience

n». I would wn^ at Iho lattice where hcnii-,    ir t , wo|l|| , wenr The 
tj sleeps, and whistle through the key hole , c | Hllkil)g of iron.hcP| P( ] onols ,|ocs n ,, t 
U) frighten naughty children. I would bc, cnr(1 wi||| lhe | ncft um| it  ,   (UsU, 
awhisper in the breeze, a sigh in the gale,

disturbs
- . , , - , . - , those who mav lie taking H comfortable 

amoan m the storm, and a tornadc in the ,  ,  , , hl, time!"       "Mv friends 
tempest!       O, my friends, if we 
were only the soul ol a souud, how happy 
vp should be! We should have no clee-

are parli'uilarly requested not to bang round 
the doors nfter service is over, ns it not on- 

11 v gives the house the appearance of a grog 
TOsynary bodies to provide for; no vora-j 8-,, op) bu| it is extremely annoying to many
cbus appetite to cloy; no shelter to pro- j aijj eg »> u ll may be proper here
cire, and no ills to sufTei  but living like , for mc ,0 sta , that Q ,' ,- lhc rpfei 
clame tons and celestial spiriis on wr, faah- | Bri(,i llR rrom |ho circu i HlioI, of ,| 1C jy-. York 
i fol nited blates' bank and the sub-folly, United blates' bank, and the sub 

might a I rage with desperate fury, 
we  bubbles that burst and are born

Sunday Mercury, published al 31 Ann it. 
(in w);ic ,, , , 8ermoll9 are p lillle,|^ Bre ap.
proprialed tj Iny ,)CIU,,U; t|lerrforc I wish Kafain  would still come and go just the K a,, , 0 pntronize lha, imere8ting liltle 

-tme as ever, and enjoy all the happiness for gak aud QWn ial 
ol heaven, aa though peace, piety, and plen- 1 ' o'Qj « ' ''
ttruled lhe world below. Ah ! ihcuc bo- 
dps of ours are nuisances to the soul, and 
the soouor we gel rid of them the better." 

IA fashionable exquisite finds little fnvor 
in the eyes of our lay-preacher. Speaking 
ojtlte genus dandy, he observes:

**They are mere walking sticks for fe- 
ntale flirts, ornamented with brass heads, 
aid barely touched with the varnitm of cti- 
qiette. Biaa» heads, did I say? Nay,thcir 
Ciputa are only half ripo mush muloii9,wiih

good.'
~«0»—

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. 
We have airnin and agnin, and so often 

urged the policy of abolishing that mosl 
odious law upon our statute book, which 
allows the imprisonment of a debtor, until 
the subject has grown almost threadbare. 
We cannot refrain, from copying from the 
New York Courier nnd Enquirer, the fol 
lowing, which is truly described by n co- 
temporary as "a just, able, manly, well-ti-

Iherc for some months to come. The cred 
itor is a man of wealth, and able to keep 
his word. We presume that bis victim ia 
still incarcerated. Of such temper and 
principle, we imagine, are mosl of the indi 
viduals who are opposed lo ibis just ami 
necessary ineanure. What necessity is there 
for investing any man with such power aa 
this over Uie hnppinessand liberty ola.hu- 
ninn being ? We did not uudnrsuimi (hat 
the debtor had been guilty of any other 
crime than nn inability lo pay his debt*. > 
We cannot imagine that this inability will 
bc removed by his incarcer \lion. h has 
been said that the very worst use you can 
make of a mini is to hung him. We hardly 
improve on this disposition of him by iut> 
prisonment. A man in jail is of as litile 
use to Hociety as a man iu his grave.

The time has arrived for pulling an end 
lo this barbarous and wicked punishment
for misfortune, 
be erased from

Every vestige of it should 
our statute books. The

monstrous thick rinds', hollow within, con-1 nied and iuimnne article." Mr. l^grnnd, of 
the seeds of foolishness, swimming'the Maryland Legislature, has, we observe,

introduced a bill lor the abolishment of im 
prisonment for debt. Let him not lire in 
well doing, but urge il forward with all the 
energy lie can command. But to ihcarli-

aboul ma vast quantity of aap. Their mor 
al garments are a double breasted coat of 
VatQty, padded with pride, aud lined wiih 
the silk of urbanity; their other apparel is 
all ki keeping, and imported fresh from the 
deri's wholesale and leady made clothing 
establishment. Tinkered up of broad cloth, 
stHckran, finger rings, safety chains, no|'t 
sodder, aranily, and impudence, they nre no 
more gBnlleaaen, than a pluied spoon is sol 
id silver. *     I detest egotism nnd 
vanjly, as a cat does a wet floor. There 
are some vaia fools in this world, who, af 
ter a long incubation, will hatch oui from 
the bed of pwde a sickly brood of furzy 
ideas, and then go strutting along in the 
P*4h of pomposity,'with all the self-import 
ance of a speckled hen with a black chick 
en. I have an antipathy to such people."

cle: 
iMriUSOVMF.NT FOK DEBT. Wo boast

of being in a frrc country. Many people 
innocently (loiter themselves thai they arc 
enjoying the blessings of liburiv, nnd will 
be permitted to enjoy them at* long us our 
institutions stand. We Hhoiild advise all 
such individuals to puy a visit to the debt 
or's Apartments at the prison in Outre 
street, and ibey m«v recover from their de 
lusion. They will then learn lhai they 
livo in a land whore misfurlue IK still pun 
ished more severely tlmn crime; and where 
human heiiiL's are immersed in dungeons, 
aud exposed to hunger, cold uiul stjuulid

victims of poverty should be exhumed from 
ihcir living sepulchres. Their prison doors 
should be opened, and they should be suf 
fered lo enjoy the light and thcuir at leant, 
nature's universal boon, if they have be«a 
slripped of every thing else thai may glad 
den or sustain existence. If men are lo bej 
found, whom avarice or resentment, or a 
love of oppression render* base enough k> 
sacrifice the liberty or life of their debtors, 
let not society encourage or tolernUi their 
cruelty or their cupidity.

We nre satisfied that there is hut one 
principle on which thu qneMion is to bend- 
justed. The only justification of imprison 
ment in critnr. There arc no circumstan 
ces under which indebtedness can be con 
tracted, that furnish an excuse I'm an iofit- 
inons punishment, except those of fraud oe 
violence. For the non-payment of corpo 
ration lines, a man is thrown into jail for 
thirty «luys, if the debt be under fifty dol-

n; and for sixty days, if it exceed that 
sum. If this mode of ledress i« adopted 
with the view of enabling the debtor lo pay 
the corporation, it is very uuwi.se; became 
be will hardly make the money in jail.  
If it is adopted a» a punishment for pover 
ty, it is very cruel, and sets loo low a val- 
ne altogether on personal liberty, by rating 
il at something like a dollar ami sixty cento 
a day, at the outside, and in most cases at 
a good deal lr>ss. So in the rase of chau- 
cery costs, to which we have referred above, 
in which a man han h«en imprisoned near 
ly a twelvemonth for the non-payment of 
$5H 91. The nnsjel that flies to '-lleavsn'si 
chancery" with an account of this kind,



ill

i >

surely udro|) u tear" on the record, 
ni'iigh he will hardly "blot it oul forever."

U'e repeal that tlie only principle on
'lich linn question ia to be setllod, is that

immediate and entire abolition of im-
liionmriit for debt. No such idea should 

  loleraiud lor a moment, so inhuman, so 
irl>»roii!>, so disgraceful, as that any man 
.iiler any circumstance;), should b« subject

a f dim's jiiuiixhjnciti unless he ia stained
with & felon's guilt.
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Tuesday, Jan. 19, 1S1.1. 
I.I SENATE. Mr. Bayard appeared, \va» 

<) (Hlified, and look his seal in tin? Senate,
The President laid before the Senate a re 

port from the Secretary of the Treasury in 
compliance with a resolution Of the Senale 
in relation to the land grunted to the Suite 
of Indiana for the Wab&sh and Erie Canal; 
\ihich was laid on the table.

The Vice President laid brfore iho Sen- 
iilij a communication from the Secretary ol 
i!ie Treasury, made in compliance wilh a 
resolution of ihe 16tb. insiant, calling for 
the plan of ihe Secretary in relation to the 
permanent change .of ihe tat iff.

Mr. Young pr<-«enied resolutions of the 
Legislature of lil-nois,instructing ilieir Sen- 
vien«nd requesting Uioir Reprosenlaiivos 
to nsa iheir exertions to prevent iho repeal 
of the Independent Treasury law; and to 
vote against all bills having for iheir object 
the establishment ofa National Bank.

Mr. Merric'k prosentcil ihe iceraorial of 
<-.uizcn* of J'iiiltiinure, praying an appropii- 
3iMon by Congress for ih« consiiuolion ofa 
fortress on Seller's Point Flats; which was 
rend, referred lo the Coinrnitleo on Milila- 
«f A flairs and ordered to he printed.

T'he bill to authorize tho Secrelary of the 
"-Treasury to refund llic duties collected on 
ihe French ihip Alexandre; were severally 
considered as in committee of iho whole, 
uad ordered to be engrossed for a iliird rea 
ding.

On motion by Mr. NorvelJ, tho bill an- 
 thorizinjj ihe Presider.l of the Uniteil Suites 
to cause surveys of the lakes and lake coasts 
lo be made, was considered a» in commit 
tee of the whole, and ordered to be engros 
sed fur a third loaning.

vote (onlay. The auhjort had been before 
ihe Senate since the commencement of ihe 
session, and had been discussed (o (ho al- 
miwt entire exclusion of all olher business. 
He thought further procrastination of the 
debate could lead lo no useful result, and 
hoped the question would be disposed of 
ihis evening.

Several Senators coincideJ audibly in 
ihese remarks; bul

Mr. Merrick moved an adjournment, 
which was carried, ayes 21, nays 19.

Xnd the Senate adjourned.

ifousE op REPRESENTATIVES.
After ihe rending of several bills, &c.
The Speaker announced ihe tirsl business 

in order lo be tho consideration of ihe bill 
authorizing a furlhor issue of Treasury 
notes; and ihe House having resolved ilself 
into a Committee of tho Whole upon the 
hill.

When Mr. Barnard addressed ihe House 
in opposiiion to the bill, and was followed 
by Mr. Evans, on the same side.

After tho presentalion of memorials, th 
House adjourned.

cJ

REVISION OF THE TARIFF.

The Secrelary of ihe Treasury senl lo 
the Senate on Friday a short report on the 
revision of ihe Tariff, in obedience lo a re 
solution of that body. The gisl of the re 
port, is given below fioin ihe Madisonian.

The reduciion in the duties on imports 
which is .to take place in 1812, is abou 
five millions of dollars.

The chief existing law on iho subjecl is 
the compromise aci of 1S33, which the 
secrelary proposes not to disturb by his re 
vision.

If any changes are made, they should bo 
solely for purposes of revenue.

Thai Ihese changes should be confined 
to articles not paying a duly so high as 20 
per cent, and thai generally, il should nol 
go above thai rate.

Thai llic existing provisions for the pay- 
menlof dulies in rash; and the assessment 
of them on tlio value of the merchandise at 
tho port of entry after 1S42, ought to be

THE WHItf.

Ti;USl».\ V MORNING, JAN. I**, 1 1

Wu understand thai the Governor has 
nominated Thomas llollyday Eexpjfc ' fill
the vacancy in tho Orphans' Couit of thi»- ''  
county, occasioned by the
Dr. Theodore Dcnny.

   «   . .
A friend writes us from Annapolis'that 

Mr. Rowic's "Shin-plaster Bill" has been 
laid on the lable, probably never lo bo- call 
ed up again. ',

Win. S. Archer of Virginia has been re 
commended for the Secietaryship of Ihe 
Navy. But the current opinion is that that 
Department will be filled by Mr. Granger
ofNew York, who 
the pure stamp.

regarded.
Jt is doubtless a sound axiom to select

for highesl taxation articles of luxury, ralh-

PERMANENT PROSPECTIVE PRE 
EMPTION LAW.

The bill to establish a permanenl pro- 
speclive pre-emption system, in favour of 
settlers on ihe public lands, who shall in 
habit and cultivate ibe same, and raise a log 
cabin thereon, being tho special order of 
the day, was taken up, the question being 
on the amendment offered by Mr. Calhoun 
to the motion lo recommit the bill made by 
Mr. Criitenden.

Mr. While addressed ihe Senale al greal 
length in opposiiion lo ihe amendment of 
Mr. Calhoun, and in favor of that uf Mr. 
Crilienden.

The question was ihen laken. on the a- 
meodmenl offered by Mr. Calhoun, (pro- 
pntung a cession of' the public lands to the 
State* in which they lie on certain condi 
tions) and decided in the negative ayes 18, 
noes 22, as follows.

Yeas Messrs. Alien, Andorson, Benton, 
day, of Ala., Fulton, King, Linn, Lumkin, 
Mouton, Nieholnon, Norvel, Robinson, Se 
vier, Smith, of Conn., Tappan, Walker,anc 
Young IS

Nays Messrs. Buchanan, Clay of Ken 
Bayard, Critienden, Dixon, Graham, Hub- 
hard, Huniington, Ken, Knight, Mangum 
Merrick, Phclrn, Pierce, Porler, Premiss 
Preslon. Ruggles, Smith, of Indiana, Tall 
mndge, While, and W right 22

The question was then laken on tho pio 
position of Mr. Orittenden, (to recommit ih 
bill, wilh instruclioiiR to report a bill to 
distribute the proceeds of the sales of ihe 
pablic lands among ihe several Slates,) and

Kcnl has been elected Governor 
of ihe Slute of Maine by ihe Lrgwlalure,lhe 
people failing lo make a choice.-.

£J-The U. S. Senate, al ihe last accounts, 
was slill engaged in discussing ihe "pro 
spective pre-empfion bill," which has oc 
cupied its attention utmost exclusively for 
wo weeks past.

Banks of Virginia have expret- 
ed a desire to resume specie payments 
vithoni delay, and only awnil a concurrent 

movement on ihe parl of ihe banks o 
rvland lo bring about Ihe desired result.

[•] and took to the stump, and then and 
there made use of his oratory, and his 
Vocal powers, to advocate the interests of 
the "distinguished citizen of the North 
Bend." Mr. Poe is a most estimable gen 
tleman; a purer whig never sucked haid ci 
der from a bung hole, or rioted amid the 
fumes of "possum fat and sweet potatoes," 
at a coon skin carnival. He wishes the of 
fice of Post Master at Baltimore; and il is 
hoped that he will be successful, if Mr. 
Van Zandl, ihe present incumbenl, is (o be 

resignation of CMI into darkness.
A genlleman,of the name of"DufTGreen" 

is an energetic candidate for the office of 
Collector of the port of Baltimore. Mr. 
Green claims to be one of the "original 
friends" of Mr. Harrison,and in proof of il, 
asserts, what is not denied, lhat when Ihe 
old General ran for the Presidency in 1836, 
he rode with him, in Ihe snme vehicle,from 
Washington to York, Pennsylvania. And 
beside this, he adduces tho undeniable fact, 
lhat he "supported Tip," in the columns of 
the United Stales Telegraph. There is 
something in lhat. But Mr. Green in oppo 
sed by a formidable rival, who proves be 
yond a shadow of doubt, that he, in the 
year 1832, actually slept in a room next to 
the one occupied by Ihe "old hero," at 
Gadsby's. What will be the result of this 
trial of "speed and bottom," I cantiot rea>-~ 
dily anticipate. Beside these two very pa 
triotic gentlemen, there are some five and 
twenty candidates for the Baltimore Collec- 
torship."

is an Abolitionist of

er than of necessity.
It is expedicnl lo selecl such articles of 

luxury as compete most wilh similar arti 
cles of American growth or manufacture, 
though nol lo lax them above 20 per ceni. 

Il may be useful, also, lo selecl ihese ar-' 
tides, for an increased impost, which may 
be proper for countervailing injurious im 
posts, placed on our own productions by 
any foreign power.

There are some anomalies in the present 
lariff which inighl be abolished such as 
discriminations more favorable lo luxuries 
than lo necessaries.

The value of free articles imported in 
S38, exclusive of specie, was about $38,- 
61,583. A duly of 15 per cenl. on these 

would yield a nett revenue near the five 
million^ that may be needed in 1812.

Befooling from the free articles those 
which may be regarded most as luxuries, as 
eas, coffees, silks, &.C., and adding them lo 
hose which conflict wilh American pro- 
luclions, as worsteds, linen'', 8ic.,nnd lliere 
would be an amount of $29,026,148, (m- 
;ing the year 1S38 slill as a guide)on whicl 
a duly of 20 per cunl. would also yield llie 
amount of about five millions.

On some articles not now free, bul pay 
ing a duly of less limn fifteen or twenty

FROM ANNAPOLIS. Mr. Gallnghcrofthe 
House of Delegates, offered a resolution on 
Tlmitiduy lasi requiring iho Bunks of this 
State lo resume the payment-uftTiferr"fiates 
and other liabilities in gold aVld silver, Ion 
or before the firsl day of February nexth-r- 
Considerable discussion was elicilcd by fie 
presentation of Mr. Gallagher's resolution, 
which wasj^ finally laid on the table Ityp
trict porly'vole. The Democrats in favor
if immediate action and the Whigs against
t. The resolution was made ihe order «f
ho clay for ihe '26th (ihis day.) 

The Bill Id legalize llie shinplaslers of
he Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Compa 

ny has passed ihe (louse.
Dr. Orrick, from Ballimore county risked

eavc to introduce a bill to remove the scat
f government to the cily of

which leave was not gnmu*W-

MARTLAND LEGISLATURE.
Annapolis, Jan. 19th, 1841.

Mr. Graves presented the pelilion ofEli- 
as Shaw and Co. E. C. Wysham and oth 
ers, against the passage ofa law for an in 
crease of tolls by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company referred to the Com 
mittee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Jones of Somerset, presented the 
memorial of 63 citizens of Somerset, pray 
ing the passage of a law to divide the Slate 
into iwo Geological Disiricls, and appoint 
a Geologist for each District.

Mr. Hooper presented the petition of 
sundry citizens of Worcester Couniy.pray- 
jng the passage of a similar act. Rcfqned 
to the committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Maccubbin submitted a message,pr<v 
posing to proceed to the election of Bank 
Directors on the part of the State, at 12 
o'clock. The following nominations were 
made: 
For the Farmers' Bank of Maryland; Wm. 

11. Tuck, Win. O'Hara,and Dennis Claude, 
Jr.

For the Mechanics' Bank of Ballimore   
John R. Mngruder.and Michael S. Norman.

For ihe Farmers1 Bank of Maryland, al 
Easlon James Price, Alexander Donoho, 
and Thos. 11. Hicks.

For the Hagerstown Bank Frederick 
Dorsey, and Joseph Gabby.

For the Elkton Bank Adam Whann.
The House proceeded to ballot, and the 

gentlemen who had been put in nomination 
were ejected. *

ances and courts of jimtice, reported a Bill

Mr. Gallagher submitted a resolution re-1 
quiring (he banks of this Slale to resume Tha 
specie paymenlson the 1st of February next, where, 
inasmuch as they suspended because of the lHir N 
suspension by the Philadelphia banks, and 
the latter having resumed.

Mr. G. A. Lynch offered, as a «ubstitu(e 
 that the banks are at all limes ready to 
resume when the banks of other Stales re 
sume, and declaring the confidence of the 
Legislature in their ability, when the true 
interests of (he community require their 
resumption.

Mr. Graves offered, as a substitute foi the 
whole that, as the Mechanics, Merchants,, 
and Farmers and Commercial banks of Bal 
limore, believe lhat the "true interests of 
the community" require tho resumption of 
specie payments, and that it should at once 
take place and so the Legislature most 
solemnly express their opinions, and are 
prepared lo take action to enforce the same.

The whole subject was finally postponed 
unlil Thuisday, the 28th insl.

Mr. Seidenstricker presented the petition 
of J. C. Sum wall and others, against an in 
crease of tolls on the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad.

Mr. Shower presented the petition of 
James D. Woodside, of (he cily of Wash- 
inglon, for remuneration for services ren 
dered in raising the slatue of Washington on 
the monument in the city of Baltimore.

Mr. Gantl'g bill authorizing the banks to 
receive and pay out the orders drawn by the 
Ballimore and Ohio Rail Road Company, 
on the slock of ihe city of Baltimore, was 
taken up, and is now undergoing a lengthy 
discussion. It may probably be decided 
on before they adjourn.

In the Senate n favourable report was 
made upon the bill from the House, direct 
ing the manner of appointing the Slate's a- 
gents in joint stock companies. It takes 
the appointment from the Governor and 
gives il to the Legislature. The State Col 
onization meeting was postponed unlil 
Thursday next, 2Sth inst.

A RIDDLE  Selected.
Every mortal has it, though every Girl 

and boy are without it Its in every moun 
tain, though not in any nil} None of onr 
former Presidents have it, though Madison 
and Adams are not without it Its not in 
England, though the English Government 
has it Its in Germany, but not in Europe 
 Its in Jeiusalem, yet it has no connec 
tion with the Holy Land Its in every an 
imal, but not in a dog or a cat Its al 
ways an attendant of Human Misery, yet 
never accompanies pain It's always with a 
Musket, though never a gun.

g^»A Solution is requested.

Alabama.—The legislature of Alabama 
has passed a law providing for the election 
of members of Congress from that stale by 
general ticket consequently, in future, 
which ever party succeeds in that state will 
have "all or none."

Modern Justice.—A number of journey-

A NATIONAL BANK. 
» Whig* are getting by (he ears ev» 
re, in regard to tha policy of crealino. ' 
National Bank. The Hon. Mr. Vf^ 

liffe, a whig member of Ihe.Kenluck 
and one of the gianl intellect* ol (hal li|r L ' *bold and decided ground againti rani* 
tioni offered in (hat body in favor ol *. btnk 
A correspondent of (he LouiivilU Ailvtr
says;

"Mr. WICKLIFFB, in - -"»> .p^rj nv 
a detailed and luminous account of th*' P 
fluctuations and Influence of (he bankinr ' 
(em in Kentucky showed tha connecti^ 
each change In thai «y«em with tha ior*V 
tressua which (he people had suffered 
the power and vividness of a master 
Ihe evils of^an unsteady snd changing

^^Sr^X*
banks lo K iva (he country a ciiculalini/n 
urn, and (hen inviting * Nalional Hank In 
brunches here to (leslroy (hem. Mr W o«. 
crilied al length Ihe ruin which lha crealiono* 
(he former bank broughl upon the Slate hanks 
anil ihe country. In Pennsylvania, it broke 
nineteen iwenlielhs of lha Stale banks In 
Ohio i( ruined all Ihe business banks. In Ran 
lucky tuch was ilt destructive influence lhat 
n moil every dollar of properly in (ha Slat* 
changed hands, in Ihe little (owns where 
banks had been established, the people war. 
ruined by thousand*. In Verwilles, for in" 
stance every man of business cxcepl ont. wai 
urneil out ol doors; ,here wa. n branch rttab. 

*Z5l !r^"i'V V'e,; "J!" 1 !""" ' AU ">. local

w «  . , , , . i. ,, if. i  " give jurisdiction to justices of the peace Wm. C. Rives has been elecled to ihe Uni- ,  ^^ vio,ation QJf ,he iiccnge }f£ by
led Stales Senale by ihe Virginia Legisla- hawkers and pedlers.
inrc. The Richmond Enquirer says  | The report of llie Topographical Engi-

Hc ihcn goes again inlo the public coun 
cils doubted by all, suspecled by all un 
known lo all shrouded in mystery, mov 
ing in darkness. He is afraid to come owt

per cent, tho tax might be raised. 
are of this description.

Wines

Half the amount of increased duty should
be made to accrue 
January, in 1S42,

only from the 1st of 
and ihe residue com

and avow his present principles to the peo 
ple, \vlio Imil u rigid to know (hem. At i 
great crisis like this, when a new Adminis 
tration is coming inlo power when ever'1

neer was received in a communication from 
the Execuiive.

The Resolulion submitted by Mr. Fore 
man in relation to the repeal of the Sub-

mence the 1st of July next ihereaftcr.
The warehouse sysletn might be adapted 

and adopted.
Il might bo expedient lo provide for ihe

decided in ihe negative yeas 17, nays 24, J asses8ment oflhe wholo of ,he llis,Ut, r dasg
of duties, after 1S42, on the ad valoremas follows:

Y«ns Messrs. Bayard, Clay of Kenluc- i pr j ncip|e
ky,CriUe«dcn, Dixon, Graham, Hunting- Somo of the , t]rawbanks Bnd holm. 
ton, Kerr, Knight,Mangum, Merrick,Plielps, ^ now aHowed) couid he beneficially re 
Premiss, Haggles, Smiih of Indiana, Souih- ()u(.ed 8O as lo corregpond in lhe i r pr0por- 
ard, Talhnadge, and While 17. lions wi ,h ,he redllced ani c] es .

Nays Messrs. Alien, Anderson, Benlon, TniSi we l(eliews is a ,0|cra hle synopsis 
Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay of Alabama, Ful- (>f Mf vVoodbury's reporl of revision, wilh 
ton, Hubbard, Kme, Linn, Lumpkin, Mou- the exceplion of' it wnich n,ercly de3Cribes 
ton, NichoUon, _Norvell, Pierce, J ^) the slipulaiions and reslriclions of the cx-

ncclicut, 
Young 24.

The question wa* ihen lakon on ihe pro-

man ought to fly his principles at his 
hcad,his most intimate friends did not 
in ihe piesoncc of ihe Legislature, in 
fiice of n grcal and a frank people, to'   stall 
his present creed, or to commit 'him to ant' 
course of action in the .discharge'of . )i.p( 
great mil responsible ilulie*? Such are.th»< 

orious and honorable circumstances vhidl 
tend the elcciion of Win C. Rives UViihe 
rst office in the Slate such is the cha* 
cter of the party who hove "stooped 'to 
onquer." They have given their tbtes'te 
man to whom they cannot give their cofi   
lence. And ihis is whal they call aglor • 

rus victory! They have clutched the fruj , 
ndccd, for ihe present, but it will turn -1 
lust and ashes in their hands.   I

Tieasury law, was taken up for consider 
ation.

Mr. Foreman moved lo amend snid reso 
lution by adding:   "lhat a copy of this reso 
lution be sent to our Senators and Repre 
sentatives in Congress." The said preamble 
and Resolutions were made the order of 
the day for Friday 22d inst.

The onlei of the day were then taken 
U)>j being the bill reported by Mr. Bowie 
to direct the mtnner in which the Agents

•——————— .——™~—— • -——————•———————— ————————• -fBMW E •«.-•• II « JTI*

Boston for associating together to raise the 
prices of their labor. What would become 
of ourlawyerrs, physicians, and merchants, 
if the same couise should be adopted against 
them? We hope the lime will yet come, 
when there will be but one law, for the 
rich man who makes money by his profes 
sion, and the poor man who earns his bread 
upon the forge or tho shoemaker's bench. 
  Coos Co. Democrat.

Ibete State banka b« destroyed, to mak« 
room lor a foreign concern, which wtwtd be 
gathering up our specie, and draining lha coun 
try to pay foreign dividend*? Kentucky made 
these bank* ahall the be (lie first lo plot lh«i> 
ruin? Our School Fund, loo, depended, fat 
measure, upon our banks; shall (bat ba sunk 
too. in the whirlpool? ' 

Why com|tel us (o pledge ouraelve* so lone 
in advance, upon lh« question of a Nalional 
Bank? You are abom to lake a leap m (be 
dark. Then let prophet* (all what n (n ban. 
pen. Mr. W. here cited tha c*sa 01 (he oW 
Bank of Kentucky, which '11111 i*| illsilL| 
(He United Slate* Bank (o suspend- spoke of 
Ihn independent hank*, Ike revulsion which 
followed Iheir downfall, the k>Me* of (lie Stale; 
the ruin of men of business. *

Mr. W. »»irt be WM no slockholdej; he one* 
owned »(ock bu( lost it. We have come here, 
raid Mr. W., (o lake care of ihe inlerett oTtt* 
Slale. Every share of our brntc slock is naw 
worlh $ 150. The ow n«rs of shares are many 
of them non-residents. They liave confidence 
in our bank*. They place their money here 
because il yields a sure dividend of eight par 
cenl. I wouM not give them one cent it a 
National Bank is established. ^s»Verv stock 
holder can of (he mounlain.*40ftvilh(tTawr his 
capital, and the value of wif*slock would only 
be nominal.

Mr. W. raid he would l?e (old thai he voted 
for Harrison litid Tyler, and therefore was
>ledged lo support (hi* measure. It wa* (me;
le did vflto for them; he wo* a friend lo both, 

personally and politically; bul nol their humblt 
urvtnt. Veiling for them involved no nladn 
tOMiMinrta National Bank.* Ifaif 1  *  J

n, Robinson, Sevier, Smilh of Con- jstj nz wiff
it, Tappnn, Walker, W right, and b ' ___...

The Danville (Va.) Reporter of the Isl
posilion of Mr. Prenliss as a subsliluie lo  ntnms an account of one of the most aw- 
the original bill; '-strike out all after the f" 1 8erlM °r murder ever perpetrated by t 
enaclin-r clan-w, and inserl ihe following  humnn beln<?- U appeared in evidence be 
That every actual selller on any of ihe pub-HO  ihe Coroner's Jury, lhal on ihe 22i
lie lands to which the Indian title has been December, n wretch by the name of Jame 
exiin<niished. excepl such as are hereinaf- E. Lanier. accompanied by three negroes 
ter reserved, being the head ofa family, orl^ced^^ll^lwu-^of one Belsy Free 
over twenty one years of age, who was in ' ' '" " "~ ' 
possession and a house-keeper, by personal

mml»i «n4deliboralcly murderad Mrs. Free- 
man, her daughter, Eliza Freemen, and tw, 

residence thereon, at the time of the pus- 8mB ' 1 boys< lhc children of the taid Eliza
sing of this act and four months next pre- He hoheaded one or two of them, beat ou 
ceding, shall l)« enlilled lo a pre-emplion llie brains of lhc olher" wllh nn ax«i Pile 
in the purchase of ihe land so sealed upon,| ll>e| r bodies together, covered them wit 
at the minimum price now established by 
law" and decided in Ihe negative ayes
17, nays 25, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Bayard, Calhonn, Clay of 
Kentucky, Clayton, Critienden, Dixon, 
Graham, Hnniinfflon, Kerr, Knight, Man- 
gum, Merrick, Phelps, Prenliss, Preslon, 
Ruggless, and Southard 17.

Nay* Messrs. Alien, Anderson, Bsnton, 
Bac.hanan, Clay of Alabama, Fullon, Hub- 
bard, King, Linn, Lumpkin, Mouton, Nich- 
olson, N01 veil, Pierce, Porter, Robinson, 
Sevier, Smith of Connecticut, Smith of fnd. 
Tallmadge, Tappan, Walker, While,Wright 
and Young 25.

Several Senators then called for the ques 
tion on ordering the bill to be engrossed 
for a third reading; when

Mr. Himtington rose and said he had se 
veral amendments to oiler, which, if it was 
the wish of the Senale, hn was prepared lo 
submit and have a vote taken on Mem. and 
he would promise not to detain the Senate 
long by his remarks in favor of them.

Mi. Clay of Alabama, said the friends of 
the bill were willing and anxious to take the

straw, and then set fire 
murderer was prompted 
cause the bovs were /it*

to them. Th 
to the deed b 

children, and h
wan led lo gel rid aflhe liability ofsuppo 
ing ihem. Il appeared, in evidence, lha 
one of lhc hoys, about four years of ag 
alarmed by ihe murder of his mother and 
grandmother, caught ihe monster around 
the legn, and implored him to save his life. 
He had scarcely uttered his request when 
his head was severed wilh a single blow 
from his body. The murdeier had nol been 
apprehended, though his accomplish were 
in jail.

Resumption in Delaware.—AU the banks 
in Wilmington, Delaware, resumed* specie 
payments on the I6lh. There was no run 
upon them, and all pasacd off quietly.

OFFICE HUNTING. ' 
Nolwilhstunding the holy horror hereW- 

orc manifested by our opponents to "offisB 
juniors" and "office holders," we find bir 
ihe subjoined extract from the Washington 
correspondence of the New York Eveniff 
Post, that those who declaimed loudest t> 
gainst uihe spoils party," as they dubbflf 
the Democrats, are now making, the gfeity- 
est rush for ihe "loaves and fishes."

uThe office hunters are rapidly filling .in 
ihe city. An army of them came to towi 
ihe day before ycslcrday. Mr. Isaac. Miir- 
roe of ihe Ballimore Pairiol,is on ihe gronnl 
and claims llie place of poslmasler ofBalU- 
more. He claims it on the ground, as 1 
am told, thai he was ihe first to make (lie 
most of u letter originally published in (hi. 
Baltimore Republican, which gave rise ij 
he log cabin and hard cider excitement ef 
ast year. |It 

As il IH well enough to give crcdit,when 
credit is due, it may be as well as olhfert 
wise, to do justice to the edilor, who wig 
most active in misrepresenting lhat fam6us 
document; and iherefore let it be, recorded 
lhat the edilor of Ihe tancaster Examiner 
was that immortal individual.

Mr. Munroc has been a very vigilant ad* 
vocate of General Harrison, bul he did hw.

Slate has any interest shall hereafter be ap 
pointed.

Mr. Bowie moved to amend the 2d sec 
tion, by striking oul in the first line "joint 
ballot" and inserl "concurrent vote of both 
Houses." The amendment passed by a 
vote of 37 to 11. Several other amendments 
were offered, which did not alter the bill 
materially.

The question was then put on the final 
passage of the bill, which was passed. Ad 
journed.

Annapolis, January 20, 1841. 
The "Daniels in judgment and Solomons 

in council" have assembled, and are deter 
mined to be "slow and sure," having met 
this morning at 10 or 11 o'clock. During 
the session they presented a few petitions, 
and made a report upon the public printing, 
which was divided between Messrs. Hughes

MAINE-THE BOUNDARY QUES 
TION.

The Governor of Maine sent in hi* Mrsroge 
(o (he Legislature of I Iml Slale <>n the 15lh in 
stant. Ha expresies himself in favor ol a 
General Bankrupl Law   recommend* the 
limllHlion ol the Presidential Olfice lo OUR term 
and on (he subjecl of the Norlh Eastern Boun- 
(Uiy Question, he *ayn: 

"The lime cannot be far distant, when Ihe 
question must asjume n more definite sh»|>e, 
either peaceable or warlike; anil much a* w« 
may depreciate the awful evil* and miseries 
of war, we ought (o be prepared (a meut the 
issue, if such a fler all, i* lha determination 
of our nppnnenl*, wilh Ihe firmneis ol men 
who feel lhal Ihey have Ihe righi.Hnd who will 
not yield to thread or force Ihe inheritance of 
our (aiheni anil (ha rightful territory of our 
State. The unanimity which ha* character 
ized our Stale on this question, in the midst of 
all polilkal axciumenl, i* a lura guarantee 
lhal lha people are ready lo sustain (heir ru 
ler* in all judicious,temperate,yet firm and de 
cided measuret.and lhal il i* regaMcd by Ihem 
a* too snored and (no solemn a subject (o he 
made Ihe instrument ol any mere p>triy 
scheinen or movement*.

In reference lo Ihe occupation ofa portion of 
Ihe disputed Terriloiy by Briliih Iroopi he 
remark*:

"I cannot hut view Ih!* proceeding, a* my
John

could not have touched bottom, in Virginia, 
South Carolina, Norlh Carolina, or Georgia. 
They couM nol have- receive)' lhat strong vote 
in mnny ol (he oilier Stales which elected them 
no triumphandy. If thin resolution should pasi. 
John Tyler would suffer hi* tongue to be 
drawn from hi* Ihroal.aml hi* arm wrung from 
il* socket, before ha would obey U in giving 
hi* aid lo build up an inslllulicn to which hi 
wa* alwaynupposed. Hnrrison i* also slrong- 
ly opposed to a U. S. Bank, in many es*«n- 
liaU.

But the Whig* are now in the majorily  
about lo start a new Admininrnlion. They 
are determined to go il wilh a rush. You be 
gin by innructing (lie new Executive lell 
him that 25,000 freemen of Kentucky attest hi* 
obligation 10 comply with your demand*. He 
is already pledget! against a bank; he i* pledg 
ed hero, most solemnly; and if he were lo vole 
for t/iis resolution, he would perjure hhnielf.

Yet you make (hi* a party measure. Il is 
a very popular one, anil will no ilouhl, go (hro' 
here  bul it will tie like Iho tngeVt book- 
though "sweet (o the taste," it will ha "billcr 
in (he belly." You are about to raise Ihe 
whirlwind, but what hand i* to direct lb« 
storm?"

ANOTHER FED KRAI, PRINCIPLE AVOW 
ED. The Baltimore Patriot, oof of the promi 
nent Federal prialioflhal city, give* lha fol 
lowing in an extract ofa letter Iroin "a distin 
guished Federal member of Congres*." 

"I HOPK YOUR BANK* I)O WOT THINK Of 
RESUMING BPKCIN PAYMBNTS BO LO«O _»  
TI1R SUn-TRKASt'RY LAW IB IN KoRCB."

This advice, coming from a member of th* 
National Councils at (he time when (he I*?***

g, a 
air

lalure of Maryland i* in session, and »f»i> '"*l 
body will be called U|x«n to enact Isw* W «»<»- 
|>el the banking institutions of lhat Stale to re-
•iimA tliM fiavnhAnt nf •iu*riA Inr tK^ir "HFOmlMai

Defalcation.—We learn by a genlleman 
dirccl from Ballimore that Jas. L. Hawkins, 
late Cashi-r of ihe Franklin Bank, has been 
found a defaulter lo lhat Institution in lhc 
xumof one hundred and fifty thousand dol 
lars. Cambridge Chronicle.

thing in comparison to Mr. Nelson Poe 
Ihe editor of the Baltimore Chronicle, ' 'iKr; 
Poo was a martyr to the cause. Ho bled' 
and died, and suffered, and sunk his news, 
paper, al the shrine of Tippecanoe. Allthi* 
did Nelson Poe do; and when he couU 
stand no longer in iho broach, and advocate 
Mr. Tippecanoe, ho patiently laid dowtl hit 
burden, paid his debts like an1 honest man,

and McNeir. Some other unimportant 
busipess being transacted, in the way of 
making reports, they, thinking they had 
"done the State some service," adjourned a 
little offer one o'clock.

In the Scuate,nothing of importance was 
trammeled.

Mr. Causin/rom the majority of the com 
mittee, made a lengthy report, on so much 

>f ihe Governor's message as related to the
blic lands.
Mr. PrestTian gave notice of his intention 

lo imke a counter report.
Mr. Gantl's hill, to allow the banks to 

receive and pay out the orders drawn by 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Rood compa 
ny on the stock of the city of Baltimore, 
was taken up, but the Houso adjourned 
without coming to any definite decision. 

Annapolis, Jan. 21, 1841.
The subject of specie payments has at 

hut attracted the atlention of the guardians 
of the public weal, but whither they will 
act as legislators should act oh so impor 
tant and ail absorbing a subject, remains, as 
yet, involved in doubt, h is to be hoped 
lhal every delegate, who has in his bosom 
tho vital spark of patriotism and of Stale 
pride, will immedialcly define his po«ilion 
and make known his opposition lo a fur- 
iher postponement of specie payments by 
our bankt.

predecessor does, in hi* reply lo 
Harvey, a* "a direct and palpable infringe 
ment,' and ea taking m>IU»ry ppMAMMm of 
(hal portion of the contested Territory Anil 
if tha luggattion of Llouiunanl Governor Har 
vey, who teem* nol lo have been consulted in 
relation (o ihi* new act ol juri*diclion,and who 
evidently regard* it wifh rugre'., if not a* an 
infringement of subsisting arrangements 
 re disregarded, and the British Iroopi aie 
prema(urely located at Madawaska, 1 shall 
feel il my duty (o reiterate Ihe request already 
mrtile to Ihe General Government, and (n urge 
upon lhat Government Ihe justice and expe 
diency of taking military pu**a**ion on the 
parl of ihf United Stale* of lha Territory in 
dispute. Tha General Covernmenl owe* it 
lo Maine (o move forward in Ihii metier,with 
promptness and energy,and wilh a sincere and 
even anxious ilesire to preserve peace, bul 
wilh an equallj Him determination lo main 
tain subsisting engagements on our par), and 
to insisl upon a full performance from (lit) oth 
er parly "

AN OLD rox. The Hon. Mr*, Pox. Ihe 
widow of the celebrated statesman, the late 
Charles Jamei Fox, who i* fail approaching 
her hundreth year. I* now living al tit. Ann'* 
Hill, CherUey, England.

VKRV Gnon. The Boston Post tell* a sto 
ry ofa down-eait militia captain who, on re 
ceiving a note from a lady requesting "(he 
pleasure ol hi* company," understood it a* a 
compliment (o (ho** under hi* command, and 
marched Jba whole of them lo lha lady'* 
Uousa,

sume the payment of *pccie for their 
to pay," i* one of Ihe evidence*, already give* 
by Ihe Federal party, of Iheir determination '» 
prevent a return of confidence in lha public 
mind unless Ihey can accomplish their parlf 
end*. Fa n her com rnenl j*. unnccewajrv.-r-Na** 
Y. Standard.

TUB NEW SBNATOR ron VIRGIWIA.  
Federal Whipery ha* faithfully peilormed il* 
bargain with Mr. Rive*. He i* again a Sent- 
(nr oi ihe Uniled State*, but how changed !  
He come* the associate of Clay and (be whole
phalanx ol Federalism, 
the premier, and Ewmg

.'and'c'port Webttar a* 
laylon.and Bed,

ntl »•oriagainii tha dignity of F«<l«rali*n^»ntl 
greal moneyed autocrat, (he Bank.   Glob*,

Tom  What rorps will do e*cort duty 
Gen. llarrison on ihe 4(h ol March.

Bill.—. Don'1 kuuw exactly,gueu llit 
ntdtars,  ..-...   -.

for

and G ranger, or |K>*»ibly some still more v«(> 
eran Federaliil*, a* Iho AdmlnMiratonof (h* 
Government or he come* (o disappoint (hot* 
for w horn he owe* hi* election . He come* un 
der pledge*, expreised or implied, lo m*k* 
war upon (he party in the Uniled Sla(e* which 
ha* ever held up I bo standard of lha Democra 
cy, and adhered to the principle* of (he Jefler- 
 onian school, (o which tha venerable Com 
monwealth  Ihe Old Dominion  by her Ul** 
role, hn* given again, a* invariably before, »f 
"lime honored" and mo«l valued sanction. I" 
whal specific measure, a* a mark of pa.rwn*! v,.J 
humiliation, (in addition lo that Implied. fa 
position he mutt now lake in I be QMut*,) 
may hare engaged himself, U not MrCa 
knowni ye( we doubt no( thai *ome da*ji |»|«' 
mice will be exacted of him, to absolvent  
from hi* former high crime* and, '



THE CAROLINE.
The Rochester Republican»lluileito there- 

cent correspondence between Meiin. Fox and 
F«ir»ytb. and says lh»t from the movement! in 
trillion to the organization of th« Canadian 
militia the augmentation of the regular force
in the vicinity ol tlie "diipute<l 
the frequent meeting*, which 
format) »ro held in the Upiier Province

territory"  
we are in- 

in
reference to tlie imprisonment of McLeod   the 
thrstft* mad* at tbe«e meeting*, that it he if 
condemned.' they will crow over and releaie 
him   the evident ill temper evinced in the lilt 
Utter of Mr. Fox  we are leil to apprehend a 
possible, and indeed a probable rupture in Ihii 
quarter thif winter immediately following the 
trial ol McLeod, if ll»«« result* in hi* convic 
tion. From the fact that the Niagara Chron. 
icte indirectly counselled   descent on l/K.'k- 
port, ami from the known bad temper existing 
across the lake, we Iwve every reaaun to appre 
hend * brash in the contingency mentioned.   
|i Ihe descent n made, or attempted, tlie match 
will bare been applied to materials nearly in a 
 tale of spontaneous ignition.

thinking it right that they should be removed 
(or ttfc ptirpuee ol a clearer examination.

INCIDEBT is FLOHIDA. Chakika, tha 
chief ol those who destroyed IndiaKey.waskil 
led by private Hall, ol the 2.1 Dragoons. The 
chief was engaged in cutting wood when the 
sold en landed, and on finding himself discuv- 
ered, ran for the grass. Several started in pur- 
suit, but they all gave out except Hall, who 
followed until be had almost overtaken him, 
when Chakik'a smiled and extended his hand. 
Hall levelled hit rifle,and the bull sinking dee) 
in the brain of tlie chief, he fell ileail in the wa 
ter, but a short distance from the Island which 
was the depot of hi* plunder.

Mn. SEKATOB. The follow Ing it the result 
of the balloting in caucu* a* given in n letter 
from Annapoli* to the Somertet Herald. The 
vote stood an the 
1st ball't Page 23 1C err 25 Emory 19 PenrceS

Personal

2d 
3<t 
4lh

do 
da 
do

29 
SO 
33

27
30
41

16
I5withdrawn 

1

or A MAILROBBF.R.   Samuel D. 
Fatlerson. E*q. United States Marshal, yester- 
day received a pardon lor George Wllaon, the
 uociate of Porter and Poleet, in the robbery of 
th* Heading mail on the Ridge Road, q««r Tur 
ner's Lane, in the (firing of 1830. Wilmn wai 
tried with Porter at the October se*iion ot the 
United Slate* Ciicuit Court, in 1830, and tint
 ince, that lime been incarcerated in the Eastern 
Penitentiary. In consequence o< represents- 
tiont made to President Jacluon stlhe time; he 
remitted his punishment in part. A i la the 
other participant*, Poleet wa* admitted as staves 
evidence, and Purler suffered death. We hear 
«fa itory in cunMctran with the late prisoner, 
which may possess some iatterest to our reader*
 t thifj time.

Wa are informed that about a year since   
person visited the penitentiary, whanejiresented 
liimself as a Bril4<h officer, tlationed in Cana 
da and (ravelling ip Ihjscowntry with   view of 
examining perfMall) oar various instilutiaas. , 
Among others, he wa* shown into WiUen's 
cell, and white there hi* inquiries w«re extreme 
ly particular in relatinn to tbe prisoner   hie 
crime   the date of it   the reason* for a partial 
rem iision of hi* tea (ence   the fate of It i« accom 
plice, and many other particulars.. Wilson said 
nothing while lie renamed; but at saon a* he 
bad gone he *aid. "THAT w Poncef1." Ifes* 
tenlay Wilton wa* liberated, a*4 expressed 
great thankfulnes* for the clemency of the Pros- 
i*W«4: said Jhat he was a reformed man, and 
would take care of hi* own conduct and in ma 
king a choice ol companion* hereafter. He i« 
«MW 35 or 36 year* «f age. It i* prebable he 
will tlraigbtWHy proceed to hi* native ptace in 
Delaware, w here he is said to be w«U thought of.

TUB HAIL ttoBBKMi. Dr. Bradde am 
company, being conducted by the Mnrihal. 
and some assistunls.to lha Piiliburg jail.where 
(hey will remain until the next sewiou of the 
United Slates Court, in May.

FISH. Fish can he kept alive fer several 
day*, by means of spirituous liquors. Sum* 
kmd may be preserved in winter fur 15 nr 18 
day*, and pike for IS day*, by placing a piece 
of l>read *nak«d fat brandy in llieir mouth*, and 

; t tic in M the snow, or erm ia draw or 
hay. In summer, beer or wine answer* as a 
substitute for bracidy, when they ihould ta en- 
dosed m moss or grass saturated with Ibe tame 
liquor. They are brought to life again fey 
wrapuiag them «» *a a wet Uaea, after having 
the piece of bread exit isf their mouths, and tlten

Eel* are much 
sufficient to put

m ialo fresh water, 
more tenacioui of life. It i*

THE REMAINS OF NAPOLEON.

Di. Guillanl, who accompanied tbe Prince 
|)e JoinevHIa in the expedition to St. Helena, 
lia* published an account of the exhumation of 
Napoleon, which the following are extract*

"The arpper part «f Ibe loadea cofia wa« 
(hen cat a«d raised w kh the greatest precaattoo; 
vrilhin it was foetid a coffin nf wood, in very 
gnad stale, and corresponding to the descrip- 
(ian* and recollect MBS of Ihe person* present 
who had nsiisted at tbe burial. The lid ol Ibe 
third coflin having V>eenra'Mod, there wa* found
  lining af tia slightly oxydised, which having
 too been art through and raised, allowed us lo 
aaa   sheet af white satin. Thi* *heel wa* rais 
ed frith the greatest precaution by die Jgndsof
osTappeared. 'The fcaturei'VaJsulereTsoiftt- 
tie. a« to IM immediately recngntsed. The dif 
ferent objects deposited M the coffin were re-
 earked M the exact position* where they had 
been placed; Ihe hands were singularly well pre 
served; the uniform, Ihe. orders, Ihe hat, but 
little changed; the whole person, ia (act, seem 
ed to indicate a recent inhumation. The body 
remained exposed lo Ihe air lor only, at most, 
the two minut <  necessary for the surgeon to 
take the measure* prescribed by hi* in*truc 
(tons, in order lo preserve U from all further al 
teration."

"Something white, which npnearad In have 
become detached from the lining, covered, as if 
wilh a thin gauze, all that the coffin contained. 
The cranium and forehead, which adhered 
strongly to Ihe satin, were particularly stained 
with it, but very little was seen on 11 MS lower 
part of the face, on Ihe hand*, or on llte toe*. The 
body of the Emperor wa* in an ea«y position, 
as when it was placed in the coffin; tha upper 
members were laid at length, the left arm and 
hand resting on the left (high; the lower limb* 
ware slight IT bent, the bead, a little raised, res 
ted on a cuihion. The voluminous skull, Ihe 
high and broad forehead, presented themselves, 
covered with hard and yellow teguments close 
ly adhered to them. Such appeared also Ihe 
contour nf (he orbits, Ihe upper edges of which 
were furnished wilh the eyeluows. Under the 
eyelids were'still to be distinguished Ihe ocu 
lar globes, which had losl very little ot their 
volume or form. The eyelids were complete 
ly closed, adhered lo the subjacent parts, and 
were hard under tba pressure of the finger. 
Some eyelashes were to be seen on their edg<>s. 
Tbe bonei of the nose and the Ugurrent which 
covered Ihem, were well preserved; the tubes 
 nd nostrils alone Las suffered. The che«ks 
were full. The teguments of (hi* part of the 
face were remarkable /or Iheir softness lo the 
touch and Iheir whiteness. Those of the chin 
were (lightly blue, a lint they had borrowed 

 T^ from the beard, which had grown alter death. 
"A The chin itself had undergone no change, and 
"» at ill preserved the peculiar type of tbe face ol 

Napoleon.
Tfhe tbin ftp* were parted, ar.d three of |__ 

IhCNive teeth, very white, appeared .under the 
upper lip, which wa* a little raised toward the 
left. The hands were perfect, not having On- 
dergone Ihe least change. Although the joints 
were stiff, the skin preserved ihal peculiar col- 

; or which is only to be found in Ihe living man. 
' Tlie nails of Ihe fingers were long and adherenl

them into a vessel with damp earth and fresh 
grass. N. Y. Sun.

The (all*WMg very sintpriar «arra4ive we 
cot»y vrosn ttoSl Lotis Republican, of la* 
Wednesday:

A singular incident occurred during the (mi 
ddays on lhaop|MM*e sideoi tbe rive*. Two 
ladies who resided in Illinois, came lo the cily 
to nulce {Hirchase*. A well tlrnsed man fol 
lowed (hem into several stores, at one of which 
one «f them got a tea dollar bill changed .receiv 
ing the chance in small bill*. In the evening.on 
their return home, when a short distance Irom 
the Ferry ,m tha |arairie,the«ame man they had 
seen in the city ride »p to them and demanded 
their money. The «oe whn bad the money 
drew it out, and in attempting In hand it to 
him (he wind caught the bills and carried them 
off on «o '.he ground. Tae oaan dismounted to 
pick them up,and as soon *s be was down, the

or MARYLAND, ) On application 
Tolbot County to wit. j ol William Tar- 

button jr. of Talbnt county, by petition in 
writing tome Ihe subtcriber, one of the Judg 
es of the Orphans' Court ol Tulhot count), 
setting forth that he is under execution »ncf 
pressed for thn payment ol debt* be is unable1 
to satisfy, and offering to deliver up lo his 
creditor* all his. prqierly, real, IHMIOHH!, or 
mix«d to which he is in any way enlillud, the 
neceotary wearing apparel Sic. ol himself and 
amily excepteil; a schedule wherenl and li»l 
of his creditors and debts beinu annexed to 
tis |>eliii<m on onih.aml praying to haveextcn- 
led to him tliu benefit ol the insolvent law* of 
of Maryland, and it appearing lo me by cnin- 
jtetent testimony Ihat (he said petitioner bus 
resided within I lie inid Stale ol Maryland lor 
the lust lixty day* Iwfore hi* application anil 
is still n resident of said Slate, I Lave appoint 
ed John R. McQuay Trustee for the benefit o, 
the creili <trs of Ilia said William Tarbutton 
who lias entered into bund with security by DM 
approved, for the faillilul perlormance of'his 
trust, and Ihe said Trustee haying certified lo 
me Ihat he is in possession of all the projtert; 
in the said schedule mentioned, 1 have nrderei 
and ap{M>in(ed tl>e first Monday nf May Terra 
next for the said Wi'lium Tarhutlon jr to be 
and appear before the Judges of Tulbot count 
Court, to aniwer fuch nllegntions and interro

may be propounded lo him by his 
creditors or to benlkerxvisio dealt with accord 
ing to law, and the aaid William TarbuUon, 
jr. having etiterml inla <Mwd in a |ienalty by 
me approved, so to apjicar and answer as a- 
forenaid, I du lieiaby order thai be give notice 
of this his application and of Ihe day so hy me 
appointed lor his final hearing in Talliot ouun- 
ty Court to dig creditors by advertiscment of 
this order in some new simper pubiithed inTal- 
U)l county once n week lor three successive 
weeks three months before the said first Mon 
day ol May Tenn next.

BiSSQMJTION,
T ILE co-partnership heretofore existing ht- 

tween the subscribers' was dissolved by 
mutual content on the 4ih inst Persons m- 

ted to tlie firm will pleasa make payment 
toThrpdoreD. Valiant, whoi* auib»:izud tJ 

luw tbe. book* of the co-partner*hip,
; ' ' THEODORE D. VALIANT, 

   HENRY T. ROBERTS.
ja»lt»h, 1811.

The ««riscriber will continue to carry on Ihe
mfTLORWG BUSINESS 

n all its branches at the old stand, on Waih- 
ngton stieet, next dtmr lo Ihe Bank. He is 
irepared to execute work in a «u|ieriur styl", 
mil flaftrr* himcelf that he can give (a I iliac- 
ion to'all who may favor him wilh their cui- 
lora. |le receives tli« Fashions regularly, 
and is prepared to execute work with neatness 
 nd oVipatch.

THEODORE D. VALIANT.
jan 12th, 1841.   tf

D03T07. A 1
O ffers hi* professional services to the citizens 

of Miles River Neck. Hii residuucv is 
on Leedii' Cieek, adjoining Murengo. 

January 12, 1841 1m

MILLING.
HE subscriber bavin)' rented tha Mill, 
situated in Ihe Chapel District, and known 

a« Loockerman'i Mill, hi ready in attend lo all 
huiinera in hig line with care and d?s|iatch.

From long experience in the bummers he 
lopes lo share a liberal portion of the public 
lalronage

Jan 5 1841  tf

Notice.

G iren under my hand and seal ibis 12lh day
of"Janu»ry 1841.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [i,  .] 
Attest JAMES PARROrr,dk. 
jan 26 3w Tal. Co. Co'L

THE firm of Fairbank & Jefferson having 
declined buimed, hereby notify all per 

sons haviag claims agiinsl the said firm.lo pre- 
lent Ibe tame on 01 Iwfore the 4lh March next. 
All debt* contracted subiequenl tu (bit notice 
in the name of said firm, will not be binding 
upon either pvrtv thereof.

a J/AIRBANKk JEFFERSON 
St. Michael*. Jan 12,1841.
N. B All persons due. or having claim 

against the said firm are requested to presen 
the same to Noah Jefferson (or settlement.

F. & J.

NOTICE.
rU E miWriber will give in*trtn'ti«nnn Ihn 

Piano Forte., and in Vocal Muiic; and 
will dnvnte Ihe strictest attention to those who 
may favour him with their patronage. For 
erms apply at Mr*. Heni<l»v'» lo

WM.F. RUDENSTEIN. 
jan 12 4t

The Mill is in (good nrd*r.
A. 11. ROLLS.

TEACHER WAITED.
THE Trustees of th« Primary School No. 

4 in Election District No. 4 are delimits 
t>( employing a teactver, of mnral character 
competent to leach the u*ual branch** nf an 
Bngliih Education. The Teacher wHI ha 
wanlea1 on the lit of April next

P. W.PRATT, 
8. H MEGINNV, 
JAS. LEVERTON

j ,  5   >f 
Sentinel copy 3 weeks.

f^TRA YED from thet«b*cri. 
^ her on tbe 2d inst., a *mall 
pale red cow, wilh whileiiack and 

_ ____^<>eHy, and lail lipjird with white, 
wilh atviul tialf *n inch «awml off each hoin  
Any information leading lo her recovery, will 
tie thankfully received and liberally rewarded.

The subscriber returns hi* thanks to h 
friends tad customer* for Ihe liberal palronag 
be has received during the last year, and in 
forms them that he continue* lo do a cash bu*i- 
nessl lie also notifies all person* who are in 
debted to him lo call and mak«immediate pay- 
tu*nl, ** he intends to close bis books. 

The public's ot)'l serv'l,
THOMAS SYLVESTER.

Jan 5lh. 1841-tf

jan '19 JOHN B.RAY.

ladies put whip to their horses and made off as 
fu*t a* |KMsible On their way they beard the' 
clatter of a horse's hoofs fellawing Ihem, but 
were too much terrified lo stop or look back. 
When they reached their own gate, behold the 
robber's hone was wilh them, a fine ni.imal 
 vith a« elegant saddle, and a pair of saddle 
bags, etc., b«t the man was nowhere in sight, 
they supjwse his horse escaped whilst he was 
picking up the bill*. On examining the sad 
dle-bags a Urge sum ol money wa* fmmd and 
sereral articles ol wearingnpparel,|but nothing 
hy which his name could be discovered. Up 
to Saturday latt.no one had appeared In claim 
the horse or property. The above fact we 
have from a tes|<ectaMe gentleman of the city,

NOTICE.
THE contract for making Ihe new road m 

St. Michael* District, will be unlil lo the low 
est bidder, on TUKKDAY the 2d day of Feb 
ruary next, at the Irunl door of the Court bouse 
in I he town of Easlon, at 12 o'clock, M. Tlie 
road, when completed, will be inspected by Hie 
Coinminsioners ol the county. 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD.cVk.

Jan 19 3w

OFFICIAL.

DEPARTMENT or STATE.
Washington, January 19, 1841.

It Is found Ihal an error has been committed 
in the publication in the act of Congress, enli- 
lied, "An act of addition to Ibe several acts 
reguUting the shipment and discharge nf sea 
men, and Ihe duties of Consuls," approved July 
20th, 1840. In Ihe last line but one of the pro 
viso lo Ilifl 9lh clause of the lit section of that 
act, page 37, the word "with" should be 
"without." The lenience should read: "Pro 
tided however, If the Consul or other commer 
cial agent shall he satisfied, Ihe contract has 
expired, or tha voyage been protracted by cir 
cumstance beyond the control of the master, & 
without any design on his part to violate the 
articles ol shipment, then he may, it he deems 
it just, discharge the mariner withnul exacting 
tbe three months' additional pay."

Every person who has a copy of the acts of 
the first wttStoci of the Twenty-sixth Congress, 
i* requeued to attach this notice lo Ibe copy ol 
the laws in his po**esinn.

N. B. The papois in which were published 
the laws of Ihe Uit session ot Congrass, will in 
sert Ihe above notice.

Commissioners JVofioe.

THE Trustees of Ihe several Primary 
Schools in Talbot County, are notified to 

hand over to the Commitntmirr*, a* early as 
practicable, the contract* made between them 
and the teacher*.

The Clerk* of Ihe respective nchnoli arc alto 
required lo hand in the Hit ol'perron* charge
to be levied for the imrchnse of book*, stationa 
ry and fuel. The law makes it necessary that 
these listt should be in postesamn of the Cnvnly 
CnmmisMoners, on or beloru Ihe firit of June 
annually, and a failure so to comply ou Ibe part 
ol Trustee* and clerk*, will prevent Ihe levy 
ing of the sum or sum* requited for the above 
mentioned purpose*. 

By order
GEO.VV. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 

Jan 19  3 iv

A CARD.
CHARLES 11 PURNELL

Merchant Tailor $ Draper,
'fM"« ; 60 PKATT STHRKT, NORTH Smt, 
1.^1.1 Jwo doors alrave Gist's American Hotel 
and Tirginin House thankful to his friend* 
and'Ottdnmers on Ihe Eastern Shore, and |iar- 
licularly in Queen Ann*, Kent, Caroline, and 
Talbot coon I KM, for past favors, respectfully 
solicit* the custom of those in want of superfine 
OI.OTHS, CASSIMKBKS, VESTINUS, &c., lie 
ing always by his attention prepared to make 
up U llte latest fashions, low lor cash lo punc 
tual cuitomers. 

Baltimore, Dec. 22,1840 ly

GOI3EYS I.ADYS' BOOK
VOL. 22 & 23, 1S11.

EDITED BY

Jtfr*. Sarah J. Hale, and Mr*. Lydia
Sigourtu-y,

MISS E. LESLIE
Will haf( a Contribution in ccery numlcr

The only Magazine in Ihi* country intended 
for the perusal of Females that is edited l>y 
their own *ex.

This is an important matter snd should be home 
in mind by those mothers whn intend cater 
ing (or ihcir own,or their daughter's instruc- 
lion and amusement. 
The LADY'S HOOK has been published by

the same proprietor lor nearly clef rn years, and

MARRIED.
On Tuesdey lasl, 19lh intt by the Revd. 

Mr. Sprj . Mr. Matthew W. Hardcaslle, o( 
Denlon, Caroline county Md., 10 Miss Hester 
Ann Elizabeth Ro*s, of Lewis Town, Sussex 
county, Delaware.

DIED.
In Caroline on Tuesday the 19th inst. Mr*. 

Catharine Richardson, after a long and painful 
illness.

In this county a few days since, Mr. Elisha 
Draper, formerly of Caroline county.

very while. The legs were in boot*; but 
'4m consequence of the owning of the seams, the 

'ifast lour toes were out on ea';li side. The skin
 of these toes were of a dead white, and hirniih-

.; ! . ed with nail*. The enlerior region of the
;  throat was much depressed in the middle, and

I (be tides of the belly hard and sunk. All the
members covered by the clothing appeared to

, h»ve preserved their ihapes. I pressed the
i loft arm which I found lo be hard and diminish-
I ed in thickness. As to the clothes, they appear-
ked with their colors so that the uniform of the

horse chasseurs of the old guard wits to be re-
cpgnisedby the dark preen of the coat and its
brifAt,red facings. The grand cordon ol the
legMm pf'bqnor was acrosn the ivaislcoal, and

f the ^hitfl breeches were partly covered by the
  hat, which was placed nn the thighs. The ep- 
I  uletl«,tbs star, and other decnratien* attached 
i to the breast, had lost their brilliancy and turn 

ed black. The gold crown ol the cross of offi- 
I cer of the Legion of Honor had alone preserved 

its polish. Vase* of silver appeared between 
I tbe l*t(i| one surrounded by an eagle, which 

rose above the knees; they were found entire, 
and closed, A* them were adhesions between 

I these vases and the parts they touched, I uncov- 
l«r«d them   little, the King's commissioner not

CHANICAI. FIRE COMPANY. 
member* of tha Mechanical Fire 

iy*ara notified to attend a meeting of 
the Company at Solomon Barrolt's room, on 
Friday evening next, the 29»h inst. at 74 o' 
clock. S. A. LOWE sec'ry.

HOT1.CK
ALL persons who may be indebted (o Wm 

Austin, are hereby requecled lo call on 
Ihe subscriber and make immediate payment 
of their accounts, as his book of accounts ha* 
been placed in my hand* for collection, and I 
have no authority to grant Indulgence to any 
one. 

jan 26 3w M. HAZEL.

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be aold on SATURDAY the filh 

of February next, at 10 o'clock A.M. 
at the residence of the subscriber in Ibe town
of St. Michael*, one

carrying six or seven hundred bushels   Iwo 
years old, well built, und of iirime materials 
A l*o, a lot of DRY GOODS, some ROOTS 
and SHOES .several pair of scales & weight* 
&c. Tlie above is Ihe joint properly of Jeffer 
son and Fairhunk, and is sold lo salUfy Ihe 
jusl debt* of Ihe partnership heretofore exist 
ing, hut now disnolvrd.

NOAH JEFFERSON. 
jan 26  Is

HERE! HERE!!
J M. FAULKNER, has removed his of. 

fice to the old stand naxt door to M r. Sol- 
osnon Barrott'i Tavern, where be may be 
found lo attend lo any buiinet* in hi* line 
&nd*~a«l*u'*D~evuiy Shff, 'Executions m liii 
h*nds at late Constable, and Town Taxes as 
Collector. He will also as heretofore attend 
lo bsmness as agent and private collector  
draw ing ol Deeds Mortgages, Bill* of Sale, 
Power uf A llorneyi,Indenture* of Apprentices, 
Bonds, Insolvent Petition* Leases, Agreement! 
and olher milrumenl* of writing. He again 
renew* his obligations to a generous public for 
Ihe liberal encouragement he has received  
and still boj>es to merit a share of (hair polroo- 
age. 

jan 8    If

during that lima he cnn iMlely *ay that no arti 
cle ha* been admitted in ill column* llmt |«r- 
enst might not with safety resd to Iheir children. 

I ha* been hi* constant care lo prevent the 
vork from being «cclarian, |iolilical nr dispu- 
alloul. He ha* watcheil lit |>rt>i;reM from it' 
iril appearance in Ihe wnrldof letter* to it* now 

almoit mature age. How many vain effort* 
tave been made during ih« period ol it* exis 
tence toertablnh a rivalry how many are (till 
malting, but in vain! 'I he Book may almost 
tie contidered the creation ol a tusle lor period- 
ical literature. There Is l>ut one magazine 
nnw in the country Ihal can dale it* origin 
from the same period as the Lady's KioiU; inil 
tbe latter was tbe earliest |ieriodic<tl to offer re 
muneration for liteary contribution*. 

GENERAL CONTENTS.
One original large sixed STEM. ENOIIAVINO 
r A . iiTvKf , m eaeit ntnn

iTllicy nhppiM, wl'l ftirnisli mntlrr 
for all our peri>xhcaU.

Twenty-one volumes have already been l«- 
ued. It i* u'uiil lo nnnnunre I (nil a iniall edi- 
oh only will lie published. Contrary to this, 
ie Proprietor of Ihe Lady's Book announces 
tat he will publiihan immense erfilt'no, wilh 

vhich he hopes to supply all those who will f*» 
or him with orders, commencing withtli* Jau- 
ary number.

It will be oeen by 111 is ailvertinoment tl.at 
very effort has been made by the proprietor 
I Hits work lo make it aii|teriur t» any oilier m 
imericn; and m
A N E \V Y E A R'S GI FT. Hie Lady'» Bbok 
probably the most jimpcr that OMiM Iw-fM- 

ired for Lndies, rdilen by Ihcir own sex, *nd 
Sfictcd. an the editorial Department i*, by Ptc- 
irial Embellitlniienli, it is positively thepar- 
ijwr nimrxinton.
The Tunas aptly remarks "tlmt s subtcrip* 

inn lo this work, would be a much mor»ac« 
eptable present to n fair friend during the rowi 
ng holiday seawn.llian any of the gingerbread 
nnuals madu o( Laura Matilda poetry and di- 
uted piose."

There are olher puMir.nlion« that advertise 
Asmosi I'f.ATKn Tlie publisher of the La- 

ly's Rnok wiihr* it lo be distinctly understood 
h.jl the principal Fmlikins in hi* Work art on(- 
tred, and in tvtry number; which i* not the 
caw with any other work published in thiscoun- 
ry: unless tliey are colored they are ti»eles*.

THE LITKRARY DEPARTMENT  
Is placed under the superintendence of Mr*. 
Sarah J. Hale and Mm Lyilia 11. Sig. ti*«y ; 
two laitien *» well known to llta world, that to 
mention ihcir name* in connecting wilh any 
mldic»iion i« at once a guarantee ol if* morali 
ty virtue, and utility. Of their capability tn 
conduct the LADY'S BOOK. It i* presumed 
n<>|ier*nn will iloubi.and the |«rnpri«tor men- 
tio«ii with pleasure that no English or Ameri 
can Magazine can publish in connexion wilh 
its literary Department two names m celebra 
ted in the world of (alters, ll will be remain- 
bored ihal Miss Leslie contribute* to each num 
ber

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT-1* 
under Ihe superintendence of J. G. O»bom«, 
than whom no person is more capable of doing 
iljutlice.

GENERAL FEATURES Literature, 
Ta!e«, Ee»av«, Legentln, Romantic Incidents 
in Hislorv, Extracts from Old Ports, Reviews, 
Poetry, Female Education, Knibellwhmenls, 
Fashion* Colored, Lace, Embr»id«ry, Fac 
Similie*, Mu«ic,&c. &c.

A great de.il of curiosity n often expreaseil 
lo »ee Hie Chinigraphy of celebrated person*. 
We shall endeavor 10 far a* lies in our power 
to er.itity tins teeling, by giving from time lo 
lime correct imilalion* ol the most celebrated 
Female writers of the day. 

OUR READING MATTER Is

t>y nr

re«|wcttully informs the 
public generally, Ihat he ha* taken the 

large and commodious brick tavern in Eaalon, 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Griffith, where 
lie i* prepared at all time* to accommodate 
those who iniylbvor him with their cu*t»m.

(O-Hi* table will be furniihed with the belt 
the market can afford, and everv attention giv 
en lo render traveller* and o'.her* comfortable.

09-His stables are largo and commodious 
and he has employed a good and attentive ost 
ler*.

(O- Boarders taken by the day, week .month 
or year.

09-His Hacks will regularly attend the 
steamboat on the evenings ol her arrival, and 
paoengers can be conveyed to any part of ibe 
Peninsula at short notice.

Hit) Rooms are plojsinl and convenient, and 
his Bar well supplied with clmictt Liquor*. 

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
jnn 19, 1841  3»v
Elk Ion ttazelle ploaie copy 3 weeks.

THE PILOT.

PUBLIC SAXsE.
THE subscriber intending to discontinue 

farmintr, will m-ll nl his Farm, whore the late 
Col. William Hay ward raided, or, WKUNIM- 
DAY the 27th init. (January,) all his.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Mules, salted Porfr, Farming 

Utensils, Kitchen Fnrnitnre fyc.
This is a large and good stock. A credit of 
six months' will be given on all nra« over five 
dollars, tlM purchaser giving not« wilh appro* 
veil security, bearing intercut frnan Ihe day uf 
sale on all turn* of and under fiva dollar* lha 
caih will be required. Sale to commence M 
10 o'clock. JOS R. PRICE. 

Jan 16 W

ASTRAY.
Left the stih*rrir er's on or alxnit 
tha IGlh of October Inst, a pied 
cow, eur mark* not recollected 

She ha* long horn*, well turned up. At the 
same tune one Bull yearling, red with white 
lace ear marks, crop and slit. The cow was 
purchased of Thos. M. Faulkner about a »ear 
since, on Ihe farm adjoining Tho Dewlin, Esq. 

A liberal reward will be given fur any in 
formation that will lead to Ihe recovery of eith 
er or both of the ulwivn duicrilwd cattle.

JNO. B. FIRRANKS, 
jiui 5 C3w near llw Chapol_

THjK subwriber having received the appoint- 
. menl of agent for thi* valuable Pa|>er fur 

Ta|bot county, lake* thi* meihod of informing 
the cilixcn* that they have now an np|x>rlunity 
of receiving llieir lubicrlplioni either yearly or 
half yearly, on the following terms. 

' To*he dully Pilot per annum QG 00 
' » .'Weekly Pilot per «V» 2.50 

" Semi Weekly per do 4.00 
Where five subscriber* at one post office unite, 

thfy will receive five copies ol tb« 
weekly Pilot for Sj 10.00 

And five of the country for 15.00 
And'for a greater number at the same rate, 
pavrrientl in all case* lo be made in advance, 
or Ihe pric* of Ihe weekly will INS 83.00 per 
annum and of Ihe county five dollar* per an 
num. He solicits those who subscribed lor this 
paper heretofore and have not complied with 
llta terms, to come forward and do in.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Agent lor Gen. DuffGreen. 

JanS1841-Gtf

2.000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE.

OF Ova years growth, and of superior qua! 
ity, ol tbe following sorts: 

. JMIftower,
'Vireen flat Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grinditone, 
.Cart house, 
Winter Grickson, 
English do 
Wine Sap, 
Maiden'i Blush, 
New England Seek no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Pearmain, &c. Ike. . 

Proper instruction* given as lo ibe culture of 
the alMive trees.

For orders, terms, &c, apply at Merrett's 
Tarero, Eatton.

J««-ll CLARK&Co. 
(^JTrees may be transplanted at any time 
ktnMho l**t of March, provided tha ground 

if not jfrnzon.

CE^*T1'FICATES OF AGENCY
FOR TUK SALE OF

BJftAdretVi Vegetable Universal Pills, 
.. Art htW by Ihe following Agent* in their 
v- ' .* < f res|wdive conn lie*. 
ChlS, Robinson, Easlon  John Clark .Trappe; 
KdwjJ. 'B. IJanicuitle, Demon  Fountain and 
Plumroer, Bridgetown  Robert T. Keens, 
$lHnUnt'* Landing  Pera Granger, Cenlre- 
Tilh>u^f>eC«ur<iey & Bryan, Qusenslown  
T. lUpkins, jr. It Co.. Wye Mills-L & E. 
P. Ixicoaiplo, Cambridge   Jacob Charles &

A Faihion plate, COLORED (mark Ihal) er 
ery month.

Two page* (generally original) Muiic in 
each number.

Forty-eight pape* reading matter.
PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

The same attention to this de|iarlment will 
be dif played. Thorn- tpltndid *\iel engraningt, 
by A . L. Dick E«q., Ihal gave so much satis 
faction lost volume, will be continued*

Throughout Ihi* year, tha plate* will h« va 
ried, and embrace Mtriuua and pleaiing suhjitclii, 
and other* that will contain a (L«li ol humour. 
All tailes (hall lie consulted.

Engraving* from the painting* of Lnndveer 
and Collins, two of the most eminent painter* 
in London, will from time to tinio grace our 
Book, and as *oon a* arrancciiienla can becom- 
pleled,our cheriihed plan of original engra 
ving* from painting* originally pr«*|iared for 
Ihe Book, will be given, one in each number. 
Two are now in preparation Our means gives 
u« the opportunity of embarking in this exten 
sive speculation   we may fail in being ramu- 
nflrale*! for the outlay, but our nuliscrilier* will 
be benvfilled.

W« ijive twice as many embellishment* a* 
any other Magazinn, and each plule Is, because 
we pay more for its engraving, superior to the 
one ol any c<mtem|mrary, and yet Ihe price of 
Ihe Magazine i* not increased. Our edition i* 
immense, double any other publication, there 
fore we are enabled lo go tn a greater expenne 
than any other publisher. A heller return may 
therefore be expected, for the price paid, lor sub 
scriptions.

The voicv nlhepu Hie prei* h<t« pronoun 
ced GODKV'S LAUY'I BOOK at the lie-id of tic t 
periodical Literature nf (he country and he i* 
determined Ihat it ihall retain it* proud mperi- 
(inly. Wilh Ihi* view he ha* cho<en lor it* 
conductor* two of thn most eminent female wri 
ters nf this or any other country   MR«. HAI.E 
and MRS. SIOOURKKV asiiiiled monthly by 
one of no less ability, Mia* LKSMK.

In *|>eakinf> of our Engravings, we beg leave 
In call attention lo the following published in 
Isst Volume, viz.

VIKW or CONSTANTINOPLE
KCHUYLKILI. WATKR WORKS.
THE INDIAN MAID,
THK PILURIM.
HAPPY AS A KINO,
THK DKATH op LUATII.
With each of these was published a Faahion- 

iilale, containing either tiirte or four figures 
beautifully and Uitelully coloured.

Universally pronounced miperinr to any oth 
er Magazine illuttrntion* in llii* or any other 
country. Beautifully a* they unilouhttNlly are, 
wo pronounce without heiilalion thai I|HI«I fur 
thi* year shall h« *up«*rinr. The enKraving 
 In 1 1 alway* be worth more than the price ol 
subscription. We do not, as many of our con. 
l«m|Kirarie*, who would scorn lo tell a verbal 
faUehond, paw off saciHid handed plate* as orig. 
inal. Ours are undoubtedly m, and the design* 
( elected by ourivlve*. and Ihey will be contin 
ued throughout the year.

GODEY'S BOOK ha* been emphatically 
termed TUB I.AUIKH' NATIONAL MAHAZINE, 
a* it is a receptacle lor the contribution* ol the 
most celebrated FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, moil of whom of any eminence 
contribute lo it- pages.

lu a t'u'ure publication we will devote a c"l 
umn to publishing Ihe names ol our cnntri>>u 
tors. It i* too long, nxcepl for a tepuralo ud- 
verlinomenl.

But Int it be rcnu'inriered, that we never in 
any in*ta»re. maiilinii the name of a conlribu-

tlie same in quanity a* anilmt lar productio 
prnlmbly a little in favour of the B<mk. ll 
would be foolish and lalse to say Upat it contain* 
more, and the proprietor i* not willing to con 
descend to such mean* lor any *uppo*ed 'ad 
vancement ol hi* inleresi. The paper i* of ibe 
finest quality for periodical use. And Ihe typo 
graphical execution lias long l>een a (iibjecl of 
congratulation with those bed acquainted with 
hone mutter*.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL- Onead- 
vantage the subscribers, of THIS work will 
have, i* it* early reception, ll will l>e receiv 
ed at Ihe remote*! Cities of the Union by lha 
fir«t day ol the month of publication.

BUSIN ESS DEPARTMENT The price 
of publication i* three dollar* per annum the 
money lo be positively received belore a num 
ber 19 *ent. N« letters will lie take* from Ihe 
Po«t Office unlei* the postage Is pail. UMsst ' 
|MMiti\ e order* are given at Ihe lime of subscri 
bing, the work i* continued after (lie Gritysar 
and if nr Ipaid during the year, the pric V 
be increpn (honour dnllart.

We still continue tn lurni«h WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and the LA 
DY'S BOOK one year, for (en dollar*

For tbe convenience nf per*on« wishing tn 
snliscribe to any of (he following publication*  
Graham'* Maga/ine Saturday Chronicle   
Alexander'* Weekly Mc*«enger or Saturday 
Evening Post they will be furnished wilh the 
Lady'* Book, nnd any of these |>ulilicalimi*oita 
year, upon IUA r«c«ipi ol Five Dollar*, po*tage 
paid.

Addre« 1,. A GODEY,
211 Chonnut ilreel Philadelphia. 

January 6th, "" "

VALUAULK
FOR S/JLE.

BY A irlne ol auihuritv derived from Talboi 
County court, sitting as N court of Kojui* 

ty, I will sell on TUKHDAY the 29th Intl., at 
the Court House door in the town nf Eastnn, 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P. M., Ihe farm or plantation of which John 
M. G. Eumrv liied teizcd; situated nn the main 
road leading from Ea*lon lo Acre*' Ferry, and 
within hull niile ol Easinn, cnniliting of part 
of a tract nt land culled 'Hewar1.,' jwrt nf  En 
largement,' part of "Mecolluma' A<hlition," 
anil part of "Chance Help" containing tbe 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LAN I) more or lets. Thi* farm ha* sev 
eral good Wood Lots attached tn it, making a 
 nfficiency of wood lor the u*e of the (arm.  
Pn*»e«*ion to be given on the Urn <la> ol Jan 
uary 1841.

Alio a LOT in Ihe town of Eaulon, on Do 
ver *lieet, opposite Ihe dwelling of William W. 
Higgin* Esq. containing about a tlALFAcRC. 

AI^SO, . v .
The House and Lot,

on Dover street, Ihe residence o 
the late John M. G Emory, ami 

at present occupied by Mr«. Emory. There 
is a good large garden, and all necessary out 
building* attached to lha luid dwelling houssj.

The term* of sale prescribed hy the decree 
are one hundred dollars to be paid on the day 
of sale, and tbe balance in lour equal iniUl- 
ment-t, of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty tour 
month* Irom the day nl tale, to be secured hy 
bonds and security to be approved br IheTrus- 
lue, with interest thereon from Ihe Jjy ofaaw.

Tltu crmhior*ol John M. G. Emory are or 
dered lo fiila llieir claim* with the vouchers 
thereof in the Clerk*' office of Tulbot county 
court, within four months frum the day of salt. 

JAMES LI. MARTIN.
Doc S-Gts TrwrtMt.
P. S. The abnve de*rrihed land* will be 

surveyed before Ihe day of *ala, and th« *usn. 
her of acres accurately slated at lh» liaua  / 
sale.

Tim *nln ef (he atxive properly is po*l|mned 
until further notice. l)«c 9

SortJ?«dan»k»iur|j Samuel Cray, Tobacco- Itiir from whom he iuve not Ihe remotest id.-» 
 Jijkv ^V*!*. B. Ti|tott*vn, H illiborough. I of procuring a contribution. There are enough

I writer* in our counuy, and good onv* loo, who
, 

Noir 17

LLMI<: FOR SALK.
Til E «ub*crilier< a* a^nl* fur an extennrn 

anil highly approved Lima Slnne Quarry nn 
HID S.lmvlkiM offer lor *ale anv qiianlily of 
LIME, deliveruhln on any of tha water* on 
Wve, and h«vi« now on llieir wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS tUckedai 12J els
per bunhel.

Wye
POWKI.Lk FIDDEMAM,

July 7



\
f'crt/ f'ulnablc Keul Estate

FOR SALE.

By virtue of Hie authority contained inn 
Decree, passed by Tullxil County Court, 

as H Court of Equity at (he May Term Ihere- 
nl last past, the subscriber will offer al public 
 ;I|B at the front door ol (he Court House, in 
the town o| Enslon, on Tuesday <he 29(h d.iv 
ol September next, between lh« hours ol 10 
o'clock, in the lorenoon and 4 o'clock, in Ilie 
afteruoon of that day, the following veiy valu 
able Lands, thai is lo say, ihtmu several tracts 
imil parts of those several Inictsof Lnml si'.ua- 
nle, lying mid ouing upon anil near the head 
brandies of Saint Michael's River, in Talbol 
county, respectively called and known by the 
natnas ol St. Michael's "Freuli Run*, Ihe 
"Forest," ihe" Addition," the "Range, "Col- 
Imgltum" "Nun;jrn''&."Aikmson'8Choice,"| 
nnd which HOW comprehend the se.voral Farms 
inn) Plantations called Hay Unit, (he Mill 
Kami, and Ben's Lot. cninuU'd locontaia in 
ihe whoU (ho quanity of

700 ACHES OF LAND,
more or less, which said Lands are particu 
larly described in a Deed of Mortitpago axerii- 
led on Ihe eighth day of December in the 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by Ihe 
tale Hubert H. Goldsburougli to the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and which is now enrol 
led in the office of the Clerk ol Talb/it county 
Court, in Liber.I. L., NoS., folio 521 Sic., 
uno of thn L-«id Record Books of said county. 
The Trustee revives the privilege to sell said 
LmiU in tha whole or in parcels, as may be 
deemed most advisable on the day of Vale, 
when lull information will be given to those 
who may he inclined (o purc-hace. The Terms 
ol Sale are Five Hundred Dollars in rash on 
Ilie day ol Sale, and Ihe residue in six, twelve 
and eighteen months in equal instalments, with 
interest from th« day of'S.ile on paid residue! 
On the rnlitication of Ihe Sale and I he pay men. 
i>f the whole purchase money, with interest, 
the Trustee is authorized lo execute to Ihe 
purchaser or purchasers, and hit, her or ihoir 
heirs, a goud and valid deed, or deeds lor said 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCKKRMAN, Trustee. 
Auu 25, 1S-10. ts
N. II. The sale of the above lands is post 

poned for the present.

The Union Tarcrn,

/.>'£.« STO.V, MD.

TH E Si- IUCRIBKK having rented lha com- 
modioiia mid well established lavernrland 

(formerly in tha occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
ftnwell.jand having hxit the same newly and 
coailortably titled up. respectfully solicit* the
patronitroiiHge ul the uulilic.

KhThe STA BLES belonging to this estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com- 
idele order, and the utmost care ol horses'will 
be taken.

OHi* CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at the SleamlKial lo convey passen 
gers to any purl of Ihe Peninsula.

pr>BOARDERS willbeaccommoJaled by 
lhed.iy, wee.k, month, or year, on the most ac 
commodating lerms.

The public's "b't. »erv't.
REESEMERRETT.

EaMon. Dec. 17. 1H39.

Easlon $ Baltimore 1'acket, 

THK S^HOONKB

has 
will continue

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.

Pruapecliisjor the Congression 
al Globe arid Appendix.

THESE works will h« puhlinhetl by u« 
during I lie approarhmg tension ol C >n- 

preis They h.ivo had such a wide circululion 
m the United Slates, and their usefulness 4111) 
cheapness are so umvrraally acknowledged, 
lint >»e deemed it unnecessary to give a de 
tailed account <>l what (he future numbers will 
conl.iin Suffice it In •nty I hat they will be 
invaliiHhle to »l| who feel an inlerent in Ihe 
pioceftlint i of Congress. No other publica 
tion give* (hem ao full, nor half so cheap, ll 
is, indeoil, (heched|>es( publication in the Uni 
ted Sthtes |>erhaps in the world. Our |n>*i- 
IMMfat (lie seal ot Government enables us to 
print them at so law u rate. We nre compell 
ed to publish the proceedings of Congress in 
detail, for our daily paper. This done, il le- 
quire*, comparatively, bat a umall additional 
expense (o change them lo the forms of the 
Congreimonal Globe and Ap|>endix. If il 
«rere i\ot for these circumstances, we could 
not puhtiah th«m for Iniir lintAa thn tum L-l..r. 
ged. |n some parts of the United Slates, the 
\»h.ite paper, upon which these works are prin 
ted, would sell lor as much as w« charge for 
the publications.

The CoNORK.ssionAr,GLOBE is made upof 
the daily proceedings nf the two House* of Con- 
gr*ss, and thes|»eeclies of the members conden 
sed. The yeas and nays on all important sub 
jects are givea. It is published as f4*1 as the 
husinen ol the two Houses o (lords matter e- 
notlgh for a number. Each number will contain 
sixteen mynl quarlo pagM,-ol  niall type. We 
expect lo publish Ihreo numbvrs fur every two 
weeks of (lie session,

The APPUNDIX contains the specche^ol (he 
members, al full length, written out by them- 
aamlves; and is printed in (he same form HI Ilia 
Congressional Globe. It is published as fast 
as l\e si>eech«i caa be prepared l>y the mem 
bers.

Kach oJt'ieso works is complete in itself,

HAVING been |ml in complele order, 
commenced her trips, anil will conti 

to run ragularly throughout the season between 
Easton anil Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning al 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugan's \Vh.irl, Bitllnnure, on 
every Wednesday at tlie Mine hour, weather 
|>ermillin£. Passengers will be accommoda- 
led at ull limes in the best mannei, and every 
exertion made to insure their gaiety & comfort.

The subscriber has lately employed Mr. 
JAMES HOI'KINS, at Easton Point, at 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he hat in good or 
der, the gran.irv formerly occupied by Capl. 
Robert Leonard,) nlso, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, a* agenls for 
the stale or Grain and all other article! ihipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders Tor freight will be thankfully receiv. 
  d aad punctually utlcn<ted to, either at the 
>iibscril>er'i office at Enston Point, or at th« 
Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas II. Dawson li

Tha commander of the HARP, Capl. EA 
TON, in well and favorably known to the pub* 
lie as n careful and skilful! sailor, anil well 
qualilird for the business in which lie is enga 
ged The Messrs. Harrolls and Hopkins are 
loo well known to re-quire ao'y comment from 
me.

W-Pawage and fare 82,00  Freight at the 
usual prices.

The public's oVt s«rv'l.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840.  tf

EASTON A.ND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

Tlic Fine .Vtw Schooner,

COACH, GI<3, AND

Harness Making.
THE subscribers return their grateful ac 

knowledgements to their friends, cuslom- 
 rs and the public generally, for the liberal 
palronge extended to them in their line of »iu- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
to inform them that they continue to manu 
facture e vary kind ol Carriage, in the neat- 
est and mosteleganlmanner.andonreasooble 
terms,

They flatler themwlres that Irora their 
knowledge and experience in the business.aml 
from (heir determination louse none but the 
best materials, and employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
ftith their custom.

They have now finished and ready for 
a Urge assort men I of

HEW made in the latest style 
and fashion;among them 
a beautiful COACH.rwo 
handsome family CrlA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &c. fee. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and single, which they williiii- 
pose of with or without the carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to sell at Ilie 
most reduced prices; and they would moal re 
speclfully invite the attention of the public In 
call and examine their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done ai 
heretofore, at the shortest notice, in the belt 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30,1839. (G) 
N. li FIVK active intelligent boys will be 

taken al the different branches of coach junk 
ing if early application in made.

3 " A. & H. 
The Aurora & Chronicle al Cnmhridge, 

anil Centinel and Times at Centreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge this office.

Cash for Negroes.

SEXES that are Slaves'lor life and good titles.
My office is in Pratt Street, between Sharp 

and Howard Streets, and OPPOSITE to the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my A^ent can 
be *een at all times. All persons having Ne 
groes to sell would do well lo see me before 
they dispose of them, as lam always buying 
and forwarding to the New Orleans market 

I will also receive and keep Negroes nt twen- 
ly five cents each, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern port, at the request of tbe 
owner. My establishment is large, comforta 
ble and airy, and all above ground; and kept 
in complete older, wilh a large yard lor exer 
cise; and i* Ihe strongest and most splendid 
building ol tin kind in the United States.

And a* the character of my House and 
Yard is so completely eslablshed, for strength, 
comfort and cleanliness, and it being a place 
where I keep all my own that I will not be 
accountable lor (he future, lor any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

UOPE H. SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15.1840. tf

s;PETERS;PILLS

THESE PILLS arenolongeraTnon'gthose 
ot doubtful utility. They have passed

More New Goods.
TH E subscriber* have just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 
of Fall Goods, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods,

PILOT Sf BEAVER CLOTHS, 
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 

nder Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queen*- 
vare, &c. &c. all of which they offer lo their 
uslomer* and the public on the most pleasing 
:rm<,and respectfully invite their early alien- 
ion to the same.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing. Oct. 6,1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment ol 

funding Materials, &c., wilh a ton of Grind< 
tones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

passed
away from the hundreds that are daily launch 
ed upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
before the public a* high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil 4Mn* of the United 
Slates, Ihe Canada*, Tejca'*, Mexico, aad tb< 
West Indies, as any medicine thai IMS evei 
been prepared for ihe relief of suffering man 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found possible lo carry them; and there are bu 
low towns that do nol contain aome rcmarka 
ble evidence* ol their good effect*.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys 
pepsia, Liver Complaint*, Sick Headache 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largemenl* of the Spleen, Pile*, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension of the Stomac 
and Bowel*, Incipient Diarrhea, Flatulence 
Habitual Cost iveness, Los* of Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cnses ol 
Torpor of the Bowel*, where a cathartic or an 
aperient i* needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their operation, producing neither 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 60 cent* and 25 cent*, each 
box accompanied by full direction*.

subscriber having resigned his silua- 
IHM in the Academy at E.ston, withTan 

ntentiou of retiring to bis farm, and exih.ne" 
ng the arduous duties of his Public Professi 

for the wore congenial quiet of the coun 
 kes this roeihodof tendering his grateful 

knowledgmenls lo the citizen, ol Easlon 
ts vicioily, for the very liberal

country, 
at. 
and

PUIVATE SEMINARY
at hi* residence, where ho will be prenaral i« 
accommodate a few boarders on ..r, %w£ 
bit ttrmt. To (hoe* who may prefer a iiri*Bi« 
iualitutkn for the education nt "   ' "6
Seminar, may perhaps, offer 

'

rs' principal office, No. 90, North 
, Philadelphia.

Farm for Sale.

LLriOu

The oihscrlber will dispose of 
(hat well known farm called 
'LITTLE DOVER'on whnrh 

_ _ he now resides. It is situate a- 
bout 3 miles from dtilon, and is convenient 
to water communication lo Baltimore or else 
where, being within j of a mile from the (real 
Choptank. It contains about

227 ACRES
of Land, with * sufficiency of wood. It 
abound* with marl easily obtained, and poet 
esses advantage* which teodtor it a desirable

The improvements are ample fc in ver* gooi 
condition. The terms will be moderate. 

Persons desirous of purchasing are inviteeTALBOT,
,. . . i   *_ .i L  »_ L 1 I"«rWill UOTirutjv ui |*ui*~iin«iu
Having been purchased by the, subscriber, has tQ C||,, anj vj((W for ,h;mM), Ye.. 
commenced her regular trip* between Laston ^^ moi|(low ,and, .,,^1^ to 
and Baltimore having Kaston Point every

Dr. Paters 
sixth itrcet

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Dawson & Sons, Easton. 
Malster & Saulsbury, Denton. 
Downs & Massey, Greensborough. 
Cannon & Voshell, Bridgeton. 
Emory fe Hopper, Centreville. 
Rusium & Nolls, llillsborough. 

Jan. 19 1841. ly

SHERMAN'S

merits, me course et instruction will be (fin 
san>e as hitherto pursued al the Academy, and 
frornthelongex^rienceor Ihe subscriber, in 
his Profession, he flatters him*ejf, thal.tosuch 
youth* as may be commilted to his char«e 
every opportunity will be offered foracqui ' 
* thorough ENGLISH EDUCATION, arT- 
ifytng themselves for all the ordinary 
lions of life. His school will ha n».n.~i 
reception of pupil, on Mond"y , Z 4,h'of J.T 
uary of the ensuing year, bulbil, hi |,m lea"o 
a smVI number, consequently treat .tt...i. ° 
can be paid lo Ibe MOUAL " 
porlment of every pupil.

The session will continue until the Iflih of 
August, after which time the annual 
will commence on the 1st of October i 
linue until tha 15lh ol Augusl.

The tourso of instruction will be as it 
1^-Orlhogr.phy, Reading, Writing 
metic. Geography, embracing Modern I 
ical, Ancient and Sacred, with tlir i

Cough Lozenges.
AITOUHDING BV1DENCCB OP THKIM VIII- 

TUKM.  The Rev. Jamos Kant kad sul-

PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

The subscriber having employed a Lady ol 
minent qualifications to tench in his family, is 
leiirous lo have about fifteen Scholars, inclu- 
ling his own children; would therefore lake six 
>r eight pupils, as Boarders, on the following 
erm*, payable quarterly, 
''or Board 825perquar.

Washing 3 75
Lower Branches in English 

Education 4 00
Higher branches, comprising n 

^Hlural, Moral and Inlelleclunl 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Chimettry,
Doltmy and Geometry

If n
600 
400 

1000 
200 
200 

Monday the

rench Language 
Music
Use of Piano 
Drawing and Painting 

The School will be opened on 
12lh insl. Any persons wishing to send their 
children either an boarder* or day scholars will 
make immediate application, as the number 
will be limited.

J M. LAM DIN. 
Avon-Dale, Mar the Royal Oat 

Oct. la 1840. tl _____________

fered with a distressing cough.ftain in his right 
side, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms 
of cotituntplkMi. He tried many popular rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some ot 
our most distinguished physician*, and they 
told him he bad consumption.and must prepare 
lo die, a* he could nol be cured. A friend ad 
vised him to try Dr. Sherman'* Cough Lozen 
ges, as they had cured several thai had been 
given up He did so, and to Ihe unspeakable 
joy of all his friend*, he immediately began to 
grow Itetter, and before be had taken four box 
es, was entirely cured; and he i* now again, 
through divine blessing, permitted lo minister 
lo his loving flock.

James Grant, No. 4 Ann street, cured of a 
most distressing cough in one day by a few 
doses ol Sherunan'* Cough Lozenge*.

Mr. R. D. blemp, ol Newburgh, wa* cured 
ol consumption, by three boxes of Slterman'i 
Cmigh Lozenges, after suffering three years, 
and trying several doctors, and every thing be 
henril of. Through the) blessing of God, he 
owe* hi* lile to Ibem.

Orthography, Etymology, Syntax ami . 
dy.jGeomelry,Theoretical Mensuration in il* 
various branches; Land Survey me;, Naviga 
tion, History, Bonk Keeping, by tingle and 
double entry, Natural and Moral Philosophy, 
the construction of Maps, &c.

TERMS  For Board and Tuition, lochj- 
dmg bedding, light*, stationary, fcc. g100 per 
session, PAYABLK Q.UARTKMLV; and lor day 
scholar* 830 per sew ion, PAYABLK QUAH-
TKRtY.

Washing tor Boarders, if desired, at Al p*r 
m°n'»- THOS. PIERSON.

n t« , DDec 15, 1840  If

"The art ol healing had its orieln in the
woods, and the tbrett is atill the beat

Medical school."

BARON VON HUTCHELER'S

HERB PILLS.

SliERMAN'S

Worm Lozenges.
T,4OO,OtiO Boxes told ear  

But it i* denrAMe torcverv «.ilfH:ritier la have 
both, becau«e,if I here should be anj ambiguity, 
in tho synu(ifisuf a i|>eech in lheC,'Qn^res»i(nial 
Globe, or »ny denial of iu correclne**, it may 
be reiniiveil ni once, by referring to the speech 
in the Al'l*'1^'*-

liulexes la both Hie caul la subKribero as noon 
las they can be procured aller the ailjournmen 
ol Congress.

TEUMS:
For one copy of the Gongreuional Globe 81 
Cm copy ot the Appendix 81 

Six copies of cither ol the nlxive works will 
be sent for £5, twelve copies lor $1Q, and a 
pro|iortior>ale number of copies fur a larger 
sum.

Payments mny l>« tritnimilled my mail pat- 
tagtpatd., at otir ri«k. The note* of any incor 
porated bank in the United Slates, current in 
the section ol country where « subscriber re 
side*, will be received.

To insure all the numbers, lh« iub»cnpt!ou» 
shook! be here by the 14.lh at December next 
at larth«wl.

OQh Ab attention will be paid ta any order 
ttn (i* «MMX|| occonipqni**

\Vetlne*l«f morning at 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore fcl 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sailing on those days throughout the season 
(weather |termitling.)

TheTALBOT li»s run aa a packet, giving 
general satisfaction as a fine sailer and a safu 
boat.

OO-Pas»age, including fare 32,00. Charges 
for freights as hereiofore, viz: Hogsheads 81   
Barrels 25 clt. and other articles in proportion 

Freight will bo received as usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point where 
it will be carefully attended to (as well as al 
other business) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
bert HUmill.

The suliicribar has employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jonesai Skipper, who is favourably known 
as an«KpGri«nccd sailor,and from his reformed 
habils can be implicitly relied on.

Thankful for the lilieral patronage which 
has been extended to him, he hopes by strict 
attention to hu*inesi,to merit its continuance. 

The public'sob't. norv't.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders lor good*, &c. must be accom 
panied with the cash, and will be received by 
the siibscril>er until 9o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Store of Messrs Thomas H. Daw 
ton and Sons.

S. H. B. 
H|.nl21,1840. G

it are not 
inferior (o any in lh« county.

JOSEPH B. PERRY.
July 14 1840.

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDLETTRUNK

Awn

Harness Making.

JOHN B. RAY return* hi*sincere thanks 
lo Ihe citizens of Talnot and the adjoining 

counties lor the liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon him, and now most respectfully 
informs them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with a complete and general attort- 
men(o/MATERI ALS,suitable lor the man 
ufacture of

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

Dissolution
At the ".Farmer's Foundry"
THE partnership heretofore existing under 

therirni of Wm. P. Oxcnhxm & Brother, is 
this day (15th December, 1810,) dissolved by 
mutual consent. All persons due the firm on 
nole or book account, are requested to make 
payment to James A. Oxenlmm, who wiM be 
found at all times at the 'Farmer's Foundry,' 
at Easlon, and is fully authorized lo receive 
 nd wide the same.

WILLIAM P.OXKNI1AM, 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22

The fnbfcriber respectfully takes thin meth- 
ed <rf informing his friends and the public gen 
erally, that he has purchased the entire inter- 
e»t of hi* brother, William P. Oxenham, ol, 
in and to the "Farmer's Foundary," as well as 
all the stock and materials on hand, and will 
use every exertion 10 please all Iliose who may 
think proper lo patronize him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM.
Dec 22

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.^He has on hand a fine assort merit ol SADDLES,

The subscriber also inform* his friend* and 
the public generally, that he is now prepared 
 t the "Fnrraer'« Foundry," at Easton, lo do 
all kinds of work in the bent manner in that 
line ot business. Having in his employ Mr.

Slier man, on account ol his sou, eight yean old. 
He had been in   decline for several months^ 
and attended by four Physicians who could 
give him no relief. His symptoms were lean* 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive, breath, disturb 
ed sleep, bruken off by fright and screaming, 
head ache,   distressing cough, itching of the 
nose through the day, and ol the anus towards 
night, with slimy discharges from the bowels. 
Tho Doctor pronounced the case one ot wonns 
anil lecommenced his Worm, Lozenges. Af 
ter lha first do«e (he child ran to his pirents, 
Irightened at the quantity of worms that came 
from him be began to mend at IHKCA, and be* 
fore In-had used one box, was entirely cured.

Benj. F. Goodspeed. 130 Sixth Aveaue, has 
always cured his children ol worms, by Sher- 
man's Lozenge*. He would nol be without 
them in his house on any account.

The Rev. J amnt Towosend'a little gir!tnine 
years old, was given up a* incurtble. by two 
physicians. She was last wasting away, and 
was so miserable, that death alone was looked 
to for relief. Three doses of Skerman's Worm 
Lozenges entirely cured her.

Dr. Stevens, one of the most distinguished 
physicians in (his country, says Shennan's 
Worm Lozenges are the safest and beat arti 
cle ho knows of for destroying worms.

These Lozenges are for sale by Thomas H. 
Dawson & Sons, Raston, by Mulster & Sau)*» 
bury, Den ton, and for sale, wholesale and re 
tail at the medical lozenger wnre house, No. 
00, North sixth street, Philadelphia. 

Jan 19 ly

'I^HESE PILLS are composed of Herb* 
1. which exeri a specific action upon IU 

heart, give an impulse or strength In tae arte 
rial system; the blood is quickened and equali 
zed m its circulations ihrongh all Ibe vessels, 
whether ol the skin, Ihe (tartssituated inlemal- 
y, or the extremities; and as all the secretions 
ol the body are drawn from the blood there is 
a consequent increase of every secretion, and a 
qnickened action ol the absorbent and exhalent, 
or discharging vassels. Any morbid action - 
which may have taken place is coireeled, all 
obtructions are removed, the blood is puiified 
and lha body resumes a healthful state.

iiaffnfj o¥oii 6IWI|jE("by"l°be Proprietor to VVi% 
present stale ul perfection, sujiers he Ihe UM

The iiteam-Boat Maryland,

CiT\,Ox:t. S«, 1840.

HATS AND CAPS.
rlMte subscriber has just received a good os- 

JL eortnient iJ HATS of lh« following del- 
CripJions fine Clppeil, Neutm, plain Kuasin, 
and fine Molo-skiu nrv.l long napped Silk hat', 
all made of the best materials and expressly 
manufactured for the subscriNer by A. Shnuck 
an old and ex|>erienced hatter of tl-.e city of 
Baltimore. Also, a fine assortment ol

SUPERIOR CAPS, 
such a* Otter, Seal, Mu*k»«l, Clolh, and Chin« 
chilU, all of which will lie sold low lor cash 
or to punctual cuslomeis on short credit.

A)«), a good assortment of LADIES' 
MUFFS. The suhscribir will nuke a de 
duction  ! ten per cent on nil ca«h purchases. 

JAMES D. DUNCAN. 
Oct«7 If _________

W l LL leave Easton on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

placen.and relurn from Bxllimure every Tues 
day and Fridxy.

Pai»ag« lu Baltimore including Fare, 83,00 
To Annapolis do 82,50 
DON. B. All baggage at the ownar's risk, 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

'Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL persons indebted to the late firm o 

Win. P. Oxenham & Brolhor, and lo the sub. 
scriber on book account or otherwise, up to 
1st January 1841, are requested to come lor. 
wa^tl and settle lh« same lo that date with tin 
subscribe by cash, note, or ollterwise, for ac 
cording to tho old adage, "chprt selllemenu 
make long Iriandu" and with friends aller set 
tlement, business will be conducted HH usual. 

JAS. A.OXEN11AM. 
Dec »  Glf

CJLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calvertsls.
(UNDER TUB MUNKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes'. Frizes!! 

Dollars millions of Dollars.'
NOTIOH. Any person or persons,through 

out the United Stales, who may desirel 
try their lm;k, either in the Maryland Stal 
Lotteries,or, in authorised Lotteries of othe 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested to forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing cash or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
nail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
aersonat application,& the result given (willt 
requested) immediately after the drawing.-- 
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cornel 
of Baltimore ant! Calvorl streets, under I be 
MuMum, Doc. 4. 1838

AND 11 ARNKSS,suitable forCoach- 
ees, Gigs, Bugies, Wagons and Carts also, a 
fine slock of plated steel and brass STIRUPS 
AND BITS, Valeces,Saddlebags and clothes 
Bags, Horse Brushes and Currycomb*, Trace 
and halter chains, together with a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
and a general assortment ot every nlner
article in his line, all of which he will serl on

lie most reasonable terms lor CASH, and sin.
cerely hopes his friend* aud the public will

;ive him an early call.
N. B. Persons whose accounts are ol six 

nonths and longer standing, will oblige me 
by settling the name as early as possible, a* I 
am much in wont of money.

Wnm«d a boy from 14 lo 16 yean of age 
o learn the above business. One that can 

come well recommended will hear of a good 
situation by applying to the subscriber. 

Nov 17 tl

John Ringrose, as foreman, (who served his 
lime with Mr Willard, in the City of Balti 
more,) he leels well assured that on edged tools 
or other work, he cannot be sur|Mnmed by any 
Smith even in the cities. Thankful lor the en 
couragement he bus already received in his 
other businesii, he hopes slid to merit and re 
ceive the patronage of a generoiia public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

F O B 8 A L E ,
AT THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY,'1

A variety of Ploughs, of different make and
os. Also, a variety of castings, oven IMs,

1C. fcc. (a variety loo tedious to enumerate,)
so, AXM and other edged Inols. To cash

uslomen, or punctual dealers the sale of the
rave will be ramie accommodnting.

£NHAM.

WOOL CARDING
THK subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 

citizens ol Caroline, TallKH and Dorches 
ter counties, that his

CARDING MACH1NH
is now in complete repair, and that he Is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool 
The prices for carding are, once through, fix 

cents, twice through eight cent*.
All orders left at Ihe store of Mr. J.' W 

Cheezum, in Enston; Mr. Isaac Dickson. Do 
ver Bridge, or at the machine atUpptr Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will ba thankful 
ty received and punctually attended to.

The Wool should be put in goodorter.  
Having employed an experienced carder,! 
ollclls a ihare of public patronage.

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Cereliae«,«. JM 

June 0 tf

BK

Dec 22 tf
JAMES A. OXEt

LOOK HERE!
JOHN RING ROSE, at the "Farm 

er's Foundry" in Easton, is fully au- 
(as ray foreman) lo transact any bu- 

ness that may occur in my absence at any 
,me. JAS A. OXENHAM.

N. B. Cast Iron wheels for wheel-Bar 
rows with wrought iron nxles for sale nt the 
'Farmers Foundry." To punctual cuslom- 
rs or cash dealers, Castings ol every descrip- 
km will be sold cheap, 

dec 23 Gtf J. A. OXBKHAX.

BLACKSMITHING.

THE subscriber again Informs his custom 
ers and (he public generally that he is still 

carying on the

Blacksmithing,
at hit old stand at Honk town, -where I 
prepared lo execute all kiml ol work Jf 
line of business. Thanklul C>r thai liberal 
share of patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicits   continuance thereof, and 
pledge* bimselCto use every exertion to give 
general sniislaction to all who may lavor him 
with th«ir work.

Hrt is prepared to execute all order* that 
may be entrusted to him, with pu»->uality, 
and al a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

Dec 22 tf
N . B. Persons indebted to the subscriber 

will confer a (mrticular favor by closing their 
accounts as early as practicable. Those whose 
accounts have been standing for a year and 
upwards will please pay particular attention to

ol innumerable other medicines; and are so well 
adapted to Ihe frame, that the use of (hem, by 
maintaining Ihe body iu Ihe due performance lo 
its function* and preserving the vital stream in 
a pure and healthy stale causes il tolas! many 
year* longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind lo become so composed and tranquil that 
old age when it arrives will Mp|>ear a blersicg 
and nol (as too many who have neglectedibeir 
constitutions or hod them injured by medicinst 
adminsiered by ignoraz.ce,) H source ol misery 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen 
ing and equalizing the action ol lliehearl.liver 
and other viscera they expel the bad, acrid or 
morbid mailer which render* the blood impure 
nut of the circulation, through the exconlory 
duct* into Ihe passage of the bowels, so tltal by 
the brisk or slight evacuations which mar he 
duly regulated by Ihe doses of Ihe Herb Pills, 
always) remembering that while Ihe evacua 
tions from the bowels are kept up. tbe excrt- 
tioos from all Ihe vesiels ol the body will also 
be going on in Ihe same pro|K>rlion by which 
means the blood invariably becomes INI rifled 

Steady Perseverance in Ihe useol the Herl> 
Pill will undoubtedly effect u cure even In lit* 
most acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
Cases the dose may be augmented according la 
Ik* inveteracy ol Ibe disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted lo the constitution, tba, 
they may be taken al all lime*. 
In all cases, of ilypochorulriacism LowSpinl, 

Palpitations of ihe Heart, Nervous lrrilat>ilily. 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Serninsf 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss ol Appelile,Ki*<« 
ulency, Heartburu, General Debility, Bodilj 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickne**, *'' - 
lutentol Hysterical Famlings, Hysl«ricsH**» 
daches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mare, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Asthma, Tic Doulovr- 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, anil taosa 
who are victims to that rtost excruci*tia| 

nler, Gout, will find relief from their tul* 
ring, by a course of Ihe Herb Pill*. 
iNausea.Voiuiling. pains in thettitW, 
ead Stomach or Back, Dimness or C 

 ion ol Sight, Noise* ID the laiide, alternate

this request. E. McQuAV.

$20 Reward.
THE subscriber will give the 

ward to any person, who has
above re- 
found and

will return a Mim ol money, which was lost by 
him al Ihe fire near Easlon on Saturday last. 
The amount i* about 8&0 principally nole 
on tbe Easton Bank.

JOHN JUMP, 
dec 29 1840.

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber having commenced Ihe a 

bove business in all it* various branches, at Ihe 
well known stand adjoining the- Oarlwrifhl 
 hop ol Mr. Edward Slewarl. and opiiosil* the 
residence ol Docl. Solomon M. Jenkms, offer* 
hi* services lo Ihe Pulllic. Hi* mean* (Mini; 
very limited, upon delivery the casA will (Vi 
acceptable for work done, from all perton* l« 
whom Ihe cubscriber i* not indebted. He 
hope* to receive and merit a portion of public 
patronage.

Public'*ob't servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

K«ston,ieb 11,1840. tf

Flushes ol Heat and Chilliness, Tremors, 
Watching* Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreaiues, 
Spasms, in every case he relieved py <"> 
occational dose of Ihe Herb Pill*.

One ol the moct dangerous epoch* lo lemalri 
is al the change ol life, and it i* then they re* 
quire a medicine which will so invigorate Ibeif 
circulation, and thus strengthen their constitu 
tions, a* may enable them lo withstand Ik* 
hoak. Thai medicine is Baron Yon Hutch- 
sler's Herb Pill*.

Those who have the care and education o> 
female*, weiber the ttudions or ihe sedentary 
|iarl ol the community, should never be wilb- 
uut a supply of the Herb Pills, which remove*

isorders in the head, invigorate Ihe muujt
Irsjngtken Ihe body improve tc* memory, sno
nlixen the imagination. 

When Ibe Nervous System ha* been t<*
argely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing i* 

betler to correct and invigorate tbe drooj«in| 
consiilulicn tlmn these Pill*. 

For Sain t.y Thomo* H. Dawwn & Sons, 
Easton, JMd.

Farm
FOR

FOR" Ihe ensuing year, Ibe 
ing Ihe Chapel, formerly Ihe pioperttw 

the lute James Nabb. Esq. For I«M»» «p-

y ° ENNALLS MARTIN, A(.'«i 
lor W 01. Frfe, of Phila.1: V 

Mp 8 1840. (
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